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INTRODUCTION.

H E fuceeffes of His Majefty's fliips in

haymg penetrated into the inmofl recedes of
the South Pacific Ocean, will appear from a

recital of their various exteniive operations,

which have fettled the geography of fo conli-

derable a part of the globe.

The feveral lands mentioned to have been

difcovered by preceding navigators, whether

Spanilh or Dutch, have been diligently fought

after; and mofl of thofe which appeared to be
of any confequenee, found out and vifited ; and
every method put in pradiice to corredt former
miilakes, and fupply the deficiencies.

Befides perfecting the difcoveries of their

predeceiTors, our late navigators have added a
long catalogue of their own, to enrich geogra-
phical knowledge. By repeatedly traverfing the

Pacific Ocean, fuch ample accounts have been
received of the different iflands and their inhabi-

tants, that, to make ufe of Captain Cook's own
words, we have left little more to be done in thoje

parts,

Byron, Wallis, and Carteret, all contributed

towards increafing our knowledge of the iiles in

the Pacific Ocean, within the limirs of the

fouthern tropic; but now far th?t occ-^ ex-

^ tenr^ed
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tended to the well, by what lands it was bound-
ed on that iide, and the connexions of thofe

lands with former difcoveries, remained un-

known, till Captain Cook, after his firfl voyage,

brought back a fatisfadtory decifion of this im-
portant queflion. With wonderful fkill and
perfeverance, amidft perplexities, difficulties,

and dangers, he traced this coafl almoft two
thoufand miles, from the 38° of fouth latitude,

crofs the tropic, to its northern extremity, within
10° and a half of the equinodial, where it joined

the land already explored by the Dutch, which
they have denominated New Holland.

The voyages projed:ed by His prefent Ma-
jefty George the Third, and carried into execu-

tion by Captain Cook, have not, it is prefumed,

been ufelefs. When Great Britain was firfl vi-

lited by the Phoenicians, the inhabitants were

painted favages, much lefs civilized than thofe of

Tongataboo, or Otaheite; and it is not impof-

fible, but that our late voyages may, in procefs

of time, fpread the bleffings of civilization

among the numerous illanders of the South Pa-

cific Ocean, and be the means of abolifliing their

abominable repalls, and almofl equally abomi-

nable facrifices.

CON.
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THE LIFE OF

Captain JAMES COOK.

*3lNCE the printing of the following flieets, fome
hew and authentic particulars of the life of this great

navigator, having come to our hands, we /hall here

give them as a fcparate article, which may be read in-

Head of what we have inferted immediately after the

account of Captain Cook's death.

James Cook was born at Marton, in Cleveland, near

Great Ayton, in Yorkfhire, in Nov. 1728. His fa-

ther was a day labourer to a farmer, and lived in a

fmall village furrounded with mud walls. His father

afterwards removed to Great Ayton, where he was em-
ployed as a hind by the late Thomas Scuttowe, Efq.

aflifted by his fon in the different branches of hufban-

dry.

At the age of thirteen, he was put under the care of
Mr. Pullen, a fchoolmafter who taught at Ayton,
where he learned arithmetic, book-keeping, &c. and
is faid to have fhewn a very early genius for figures.

About Jan. 1745, at the age of feventeen, his father

bound him apprentice to learn the grocery and haber-
dafliery bufmefs, at Snaith ; but after a year and a halPs
fervitude, having contra6led a ftrong propenfity to the
fea, his mailer was willing to indulge him in following

the bent of his inclination, and gave up his indentures.

In July, 1746, he was bound apprentice to Mr. J.
Walker of Whitby, for the term of three years, which
time he ferved to his mafter's full fatisfadion. He
firft failed on board the iliip Freelove, chiefly employed
in the coal trade from NewcalHe to Loudon.

A 2 la



iv THE LIFE OF CAPTAIN COOK.

In the fpring, 1750, Mr. Cook fhipped himfelf as a
feaman on board the Maria, under the command of
Captain Gafkin. In her he continued all that year in
the Baltic trade.

I" ^^753? Jie entered on board His Majefty's fhip
Eagle ; " having a mind,*' as he exprefled himfelf, " to
*' try his fortune that way.** Some time after, the
Eagle failed with another frigate on a cruile, in which
they were very fuccefsful.

He received a commiflion as Lieutenant, on the firft

day of April, 1760; and foon after gave a fpecimen of
thofe abilities, which recommended him to the com-
mands which he executed fo highly to his credit, that

his name will go down to pofterity, as one of the moH
fkilful navigators which this country hath produced.

In the year 1765, he was with Sir William Buma-
by, on the Jamaica ftation ; and behaved in fuch a man-
ner as intitled him to the approbation of the Admiral.

In the year 1767, the Royal Society refolved, that

it would be proper to fend fome perfons into fome
part of the South Seas, to obferve the tranfit of the

planet Venus over the Sun's dilk; and Otaheite being

£xed upon, the Endeavour, a (hip built for the coal

trade, was put into commiflion, and the command of

her given to Lieutenant Cook, who was appointed with

Mr. Charles Green to obferve tha tranfit.

In this voyage he was accompanied by Jofeph Banks,

Efq. fmce Sir Jofeph, and Dr. Solander. On the 13th

of April, 1769, he came to Otaheite, where the tranfit

of Venus was obferved in different parts of the ifland.

He came to anchor in the Downs on the 12th of June,

after having been abfent almoft three years, in which

he had made difcoveries equal to all the navigators of his

country, from the time of Columbus to the prefent.

Soon after Captain Cook's return to England, it was

lefolved to equip two fhips to complete the difcovery

of the Southern hemifphere. It had long been a pre-

vailing idea, that the unexplored part contained another

continent. To afcertain the fa6l was the principal ob-

jed of this expedition; and that nothing might be
omitted
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omitted that could tend to facilitate the enterprize, two
ihips were provided ; the Relblution, under the com-
mand of Captain Cook; the other, the Adventure,

commanded by Captain Fui;-neaux. Both of them
failed from Deptford on the 9th of April, 1772, and ar-

rived at the Cape of Good Hope on the 30th of OO:,

They departed from thence on the 22d of November,

j^ and from that time, until the 17th of January, 1773,
continued endeavouring to difcover the continent, when
they were obliged to relinquifh the defign. They then

proceeded into the South Seas, and made many other

.., difcoveries, and returned to England on the 14th of

Wf^ July ' having, during three years and eighteen days,

Hkiofl but one man by ficknefs; although he had navigated

^Hthroughout all the climates from fifty-two degrees

^Btiorth, to feventy-one degrees fouth, with a company
^Hpf an hundred and eighteen men.
^B The want of fuccefs which attended Captain Cook's

^^attempt to difcover a Southern Continent, did not dif-

courage another plan being refolved on, which had
been recommended fome time before. This was no
other than the finding out a North-weft pafTage, which
the fancy of fome chimerical proje6tors had conceived

to be a prcdlicable fcheme. His intrepid fpirit, and
inquifitive mind, induced him again to offer his fervices,

and they were accepted without hefitation. He pre-

pared for his departure with the utmoft alacrity, and
failed in the month of July, 1776.

A few months after his departure from England^

otwithftanding he was then abfent, the Royal Society

oted him Sir Godfrey Copley's gold medal, as a re-

ard for the account which he had tranfmitted to that

ody, of the method taken to preferve the health of
e crew of his fhips.

Captain Cook was a married man, and left feveral

children behind him. On each of thefe His Majefty
has fettled a penfion of 25I. per annum, and 200I. per

annum on his widow.
The particulars of this laft voyage, together with

an account of his 'death, will be found amply defcribed

in th« fbllpwing pages.
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V O Y A G E

TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.

BOOK I.

TRANSACTIONS FROM THE BEGINNING OF THE
VOYAGE TILL OVR DEPARTURE FROM NEW
ZEALAND.

V^N the 1 0th of February, 1776, Captain Cook
went on board His Majefty's Hoop the Relblution,

having received a commiiiion to command her the pre-

ceding day. The Dilcovery, of three hundred tons,

was, at the fame time, prepared for the fervice, and
Captain Clerke appointed to the command of her. It

may be necelTary to obferve, that Captain Clerke had
been Captain Cook's Second Lieutenant on board the
Refohition, in his fecond voyage round the world.

Both fhips being abundantly fupplied with every
thing requifite for a voyage of fuch duration, we failed

on the 29th of May, and arrived the next day at Long
Reach, wliere o"ur powder and fhot, and otlier ord-

nance ftores, were received. .

On the 8th of June, "while we lay in Long Reach,
we had the latisfi\dion of a viut from the Earl of

B Sand-
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Sandwich, Sir Hugh Pallifer, and others of the Board
of Admiralty, to examine whether every thing had
-been completed purfuant to their orders, and to the

convenience of thofe who were to embark.
On the lOth we took on board a bull, two cows

with their calves, and fome flieep, with hay and corn
for their fupport. We were alfo furnifhed with a fuf-

ficient quantity of our valuable European garden feeds,

which might add freih fupport of food to the vegetable

produ6^ions -of our newly-difcovered iflands.

Both the ihips, by order of the Board of Admiralty,

were amply fupplied with an extenfive aflbrtment of

iron tools and trinkets, to facilitate a friendly com-
merce and intercourfe with the inhabitants of fuch new
countries as we might difeover. With refpedt to our

own wants, nothing was refufedus that might be con-

ducive to health, comfort, or convenience.

We received on board, the next day, variety of

aftronomical and nautical infl:ruments, which the

Board of Longitude intrufled to Captain Cook and

Mr. King, his Second Lieutenant ; they having en-

gaged to fupply the place of a profefled obfervator.

The Board, likewife, put into their pofTeflion the time-

keeper, which Captain Cook had carried out in his laft

voyage, and v/hich had performed fo well. Another

time-keeper, and the fame aflbrtment of aftronomical and

other inftruraents, were put on board the Difcovery,

f&X the ufe of Mr. William Bailey, a diligent and fkil-

ful obfervator, who was engaged to embark with Cap-

tain Clerke.

Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon to Captain Cook, added to

his profefTional abilities a great proficiency in natural

hiftory.
' Though feveral young men among the fea officers

were capable of being employed in conftru(fi:ing charts,

drawing plans, and taking views of the coafts and head

lands, Mr. Webber was engaged to embark with Cap-

tain Cook, for the purpofe of fupplying the defe6ts of

written accounts, by taking accurate and mafterly

draw-
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drawings of the moft memorable fcenes of our tranf-

adlions.

The neceflary preparations being completed, Cap-
tain Cook received orders to proceed to Plymouth, and

to take the Difcovery under his command. In confe-

quence of which, he ordered Captain Clerke to carry

his fliip alfo round to Plymouth.

The Refolution, with the Difcovery in company,
failed from Long Reach on the 15th of June, and an-

chored at the Nore the fame evening. The Difcovery

proceeded the next day in obedience to Captain Cook's
order, and the Refolution remained at the Nore till

Ca.ptain Cook, who was then in London, fhould join

her.

It being our intention to touch at Otaheite and the

Society Iflands, it had been determined to carry Omai
back to his native country ; accordingly Captain Cook
and he fet out from London early on the 24th.

Though Omai left London witli fome degree of re-

gret, when he refled:etl upon the favours and indul-

gencies he had received, yet, when mention was made
of his own iilands, his eyes fpa rkled with joy. • He
entertained the highefi: ideas of this country and its in-'

habitants : hut the pleafir-g profpeft of returning home^
loaded with what would be deemed invaluable treafure$

there, and of obtaining a dillinguiflied fuperiority

among his countrymen, oj)erated fo far as to fupprefs

every uneafy lenfation ; and when he got on board the
jfliip, he appeared to be quite happy.
Omai was furnifhed by His Majefty with quantities

of every article tl^at was fuppofed to be in eftimation at
Otaheite. Every method had, indeed, been employed,
during his abode in England, and at his departure, to
make him the inflrument of conveying to his country-
men an exalted opinion of Britifh greatnefs and genero-
fitv.

About noon on the 25th we w^eighed anchor, and
made fail for the Dowms, where Captain Cook received
two boats on board, which had been built for him at
Deal.

B 2 Cn
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On the 30th, at three o'clock in the afternoon, we

anchored at Plymouth Sound. The Difcovery had
arrived there three days hefore.

On the 8th of July, Captain Cook received his in-

ilrudlions for the voyage, and an order to proceed to
the Cape of Good Hope with the Refolution ; with
diredlions alfo to leave an order for Captain Clerke to

follow him as foon as he ihould join his fliip, he being
at that time in London.
The officers and men on board the Refolution, in-

cluding marines, were one hundred and twelve, and
thofe on board the Difcovery v/ere eighty.

In the morning of the nth. Captain Cook delivered

into the hands of Mr. Burney, Firft Lieutenant of the

Difcovery, Captain Clerke*s fiiling orders ; a copy of
which he alfo left with the commanding ^officer of His
Majefty's fhips at Plymouth, to be deliveied to the

Captain on his arrival. In the afternoon we weighed

with the ebb, and got out beyond all the iliipping in

the Sound, where we were detained mofi: of the fol-

lowing day. At eight o'clock in the evening, we
weighed again, and flood out of the Sound, with a gen-

tle breeze at north-weft by weft.

Soon after we came out of Plymouth Sound, the

wind came more wefterly, and blew frefli, which
obliged us to ply down the channel ; and we were not

off* the Lizard till the 14th, at eight in the evening.

On the afternoon of the 24th, we pafTed Cape Finif-

terre, with a fine gale at north-north-eaft.

Captain Cook determined to touch at TenerifFe, to

get a fupply of hay and corn for the fubfiftence of his

animals on board, as well as the ufual refrtfliments for

ourfelves; and at day-light, on the firft of Auguft, we
failed round the eaft point of that ifland, and anchored

on the fouth fide, in the road of Santa Cruz, about

eight o'clock, in twenty-three fathoms water.

Immediately after we had anchored, we received a

\ ifit from the mafter of the port, who afked the fhip's

nam-. Upon his retiring. Captain Cook fent an offi-

cer aihore, to prefcnt his relped^s to the Governor,
and
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ancl afk his permiffion to take in water, and to pur-

cliale luch articles as Were thought neceflary. The
Governor very poUtely compUed with Captain Cook's

requefl, and lent an officer on board to comphment him
on his arrival. In the afternoon, Captain Cook waited

upon him, accompanied by fome of his officers, and,

before he returned to the fhip, befpoke fome corn an4

ihavv, ordered a quantity of wine, and made an agree-

ment for a fupply of water.

7"he water to fupply the iliipping, and for the ufe of

the inhabitants of Saiiti Cruz,, is derived from a rivulet

that runs from the hills, which is conveyed into the

town in wooden tro;ighs. As thefe troughs were at

this time repairing, freih water was extremely fcarce.

From the appearance of the country about Santa

Cruz, it might naturally be concluded that Teneriffe

is a barren fpot : v,-e were convinced, however, from
the ample fupplies we received, that it not only pro-

duced fufficient to fupply its own inhabitants, but alfo

enough to fpare for vifitors.

TenerifFe is certainly a more eligible place than Ma-
deira for fliips to touch at which are bound on long
voyages ; but the wine of the latter is infinitely fupe-

rior to that of the former.

Behind the town of Santa Cruz, the country rifes

gradually to a moderate height ; afterwards it continues

to rife fouth weflward towards the celebrated pic of
Teneri iFe.

The ifland, eaftward of Santa Cruz, appears per-

fedlly barren. Ridges of high hills run towards the
fea, between which are deep vallies, terminating at

mountains that run acrofs and are higher than the

former.

On the ifl of Auguft, in the afternoon, Mr. Ander-
{oix (Captain Cook's furgeon) went on fhore to one of
thefe vallies, intending to reach the top of the remoter
hills, but time would not permit him to get farther
than their foot. The lower hills produce great quan-
tities of the euphorbia canarienjis.

B 3 Santa
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Santa Cruz, though not large, is a well-built clty#

Their churches have not a magnificent appearance
without, but they are decent and tolerably handfome
within.

Almoft facing the flone pier, which runs into the
fca from the town, is a marble column, lately erected,

enriched with human figures which refledl honour to

the flatuary.

On the id of Auguft, in the afternoon, Mr. An-
derfon and three others hired mules to ride to the city

of Laguna, about the diilance of four miles from Santa
Cruz. They arrived there between five and fix in

the evening; but the fight of it did not reward them
for their trouble, as the roads were very bad, and their

cattle but indifferent. Though the place is extenfive,

it hardly deferves to be dignified with the name of a

city. There are feme good houfes, but the difpofition

of the ftreets is very irregular. Laguna is larger than

Santa Cruz, but much inferior to it in appearance.

The laborious work in this ifland is chiefly perform-

ed by mules, horfes being fcarce, and referved for the

ufe of the officers. Oxen are alfo much employed
here. Some hawks and parrots were feen, which were

natives of the ifland ; as alfo the fea-fwallow, fea-gulls,

partridges, fwallows, canary-birds, and blackbirds.

There are alfo lizards, locufi:s, and three or four forts

of dragon flies.

The air and climate are remarkably healthful, and

particularly adapted to afford relief in phthifical com-

plaints. By refiding at different heights in the ifland,

it is in the power of any one to procure fuch a tempera-

ture of air as may be befl fuited to his conflitution.

He may continue where it is mild and falubrious, or

he may afcend till the cold becomes intolerable. No
perfon, it is faid, can live comfortably within a mile

of the perpendicular height of the pic after the month

of Auguft,

Smoke continually ifTues from near the top of the

pic, but they have had no earthquake or eruption fince

1704, when the port of Garrachica was dcflroyed,

being
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being filled up by the rivers of burning lava tbat flowed

into it ; and houfes are now built where ihips formerly

lay at anchor.

The trade of TeneriiFe is very confiderable, forty

thoufand pipes of wine being annually made there;

which is confumed in the ifland, or made into brandy,

and fent to the Spanifh Weft Indies. Indeed, the wine
is the only confiderable article of the foreign commerce
of Teneriffe, unlefs we reckon the large quantities of

filtering Hones brouglit from Grand Canary.

Tlie race of inhabitants found here when the Spa-

niards difcovered the C;inaries are no longer a diftinfl

people, having intermarried with the Spanifli fettlers;

their defcendants, however, may be known, from their

being remarkably tall, ftrong, and large boned. Thje

men are tawny, and the women are pale. The inha-

bitants, in general, of TeneriiFe, are decent, grave,

and civil ; retaining that folemn call which diflin-

guifhes thofe of their country from others. Though
we are not of opinion that our manners are fimilar to

thofe of the Spaniards, yet Omai declared, he did not
think there was^ much difference. He (aid, indeed,

that they did not appear to be fo friendly as the Eng-
lifh, and that their perfons nearly refembled thofe of
his countrymen.

Having got our water and other articles on board,

we weighed anchor on the 4th of Auguft, quitted Te-
neriffe, and proceeded on our voyage.

On the loth, at nine o'clock in the evening, we faw
the ifland of Bonavifta bearing fouth, diflant about a
league ; though we then thougjit ourfelves much far-

ther olF, but it foon appeared that we were miflaken ;

for, after hauling to the eallward, to clear the funken
rocks that lie near the fouth-eaft point of the ifland,

we found ourfelves clofe upon them, and barely wea*
t4iered the breakers. Our fituation was for fome mi-
nutes fo very alarming, that Captain Cook did not
chufe to found, as that might have increafed the dan-
ger, without any poflTibility oF leffening it.

H 4 Having
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Having cleared the rocks, we fleered between Bona-

vifta and the ifland of Mayo, intending to look into

Port Praya for the Difcovery, as Captain Cook had
told Captain Clerke that he {hould touch there.

On Monday the 12th, the ifie of Mayo bore fouth-

fouth-eaif, diftant four or five leagues. We founded,

and found ground at fixty fathoms. At the diflance of
three or four miles from this ifland, we faw not the

leaft appearance of vegetation ; nothing prefented itfelf

to our view, but that lifelefs brown, fo common in

nnwooded countries under the torrid zone.

On the 13th we arrived before Port Praya, in th«

ifland of St. Jago; but the Difcovery not being there,

we did not go in, but ftood to the foiuhward. Be-
tween the latitude of 12^ and of 7° north, the weather
was very gloomy, and frequently rainy; infomuch,

that we were enabled to fave as much water as filled

the great eil part of our empty cafks.

Our fhip, at this time, was very leaky in all hev

upper works. The fultry weather had opened her

fcams fo wide, that the rain-water pafTed through as it

fell. The officers in the gun-room were driven from
their cabins by the water that came through the fides,

and hardly a man could lie dry in his bed. The
caulkers were employed to repair thefe defedls, as foon

as we got into fair fettled weather; but Captain Cook
would not trufl them over the fides while we were at

fea.

On the ifl of September we crofTed the equator, in

the longitude of 27*^ 38' wefl, and pafTed the afternoon

in performing the old ceremony of ducking thofe who
had not crofTed the equator before. On the 8th we
were a little to the fouthward of Cape St. Augufiine.

We prpceeded on our voyage, without any remark^

able occurrence, .till the 8th of Odober.
In the evening of tli^Sth, a bird, which the failors

call a noddy, fettled "^i our rigging, and was taken.

It was larger than a common Englifh blackbird, and

nearly of the fame c(^ur, except the upper part of tl>e

^ • head.
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head, which was white : it was web-footed, had bla^
legs and a long black bill.

On the 17 th we faw the Cape of Good Hope, and,

on the 1 8th, anchored in Table bay, in four fathoms

water. After receiving the ufual vifit from the Maf-
ter-attendant and the Surgeon, Captain Cook fent an

officer to Baron Plettenbeig, the Governor, and faluted

the garrifon with thirteen guns, and was complimented

in return with the fame number.
After having faluted. Captain Cook went on (hore,

accompanied by fome of his officers, and waited on
the Governor, the Lieutenant-governor, the Filcal,

and the Commander of the troops. Thefe gentlemen

received Captain Cook with the greateft civility ; and

the Governor, in particular, voluntarily promifed him
every affiitance that the place afforded. Before Cap-
tain Cook returned on board, he ordered frefb meat,

greens, &c. to- be provided evei*y day for the fhip's

company.
On the 22d we fixed our tents and obfervatory ; the

next day we began to obferve equal altitudes of the

fun, in.ordep to difcover whether the watch had altered

its rate;. The caulkers were fet to work to caulk the

Ihip ; and Captain Cook had concerted meafures for

fupplying both fhips with: fuch provifions as were
wanr« d; and, as the feveral articles for the Refolution

were got ready,, they were immediately conveyed on
board..

On the loth of November the Dilcovery arrived

in the bp.y. She fiiilM from Plymouth on the ill: of
Augufi, and would have been with us a week fooner

had net a gale of wind blown her off the coaft. Cap-
taiu CJerke on his pafTage from England loft one of
his marines by falling over, board. No other accident

happened among his people, and they arrived in perfe6l^

hea^^h.

The- next day, the Difcovery wanting caulking.

Captain Cook tcr»t all bis workmen on board her, aiid

lent every other uTiftance to the Captain to- expedite

his fupply of provifions and water.

B 5 While
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While the fhips were preparing for the profecution

of our voyage, Mr. Anderfon, and fome of our offi-

cers, made an excurfion, to take a furvey of the

neighbouring country. Mr. Anderfon relates their

proceedings to the following effe6l

:

In the forenoon of Saturday, the i6th of Novem-
ber, he and five others fat out in a waggon to take a

view of the country. They crofTed the large plain to

the eaftward of the town, which is entirely a white fand.

At five in the afternoon they pafled a large farm-houfe,

fome corn-fields and vineyards, fituated beyond the

plain, where the foil appeared worth cultivating. At
feven they arrived at Stellenbofh, a colony in point of

importance next to that of the Cape.
The village fi:ands at the foot of the range of lofty

mountains, about twenty miles to the eaftward of Cape
Town, and confifts of about thirty houfes, which are

neat and clean : a rivulet, and the Ihelter of fome large

caks planted at its firft fettling, form a rural profpe6l

in this defert country. There are fome thriving vine-

yards and orchards about the place, which feem to indi-

cate an excellent foil.

At this feafon of the year, Mr. Anderfon could find

but few plants in flower, and infedls were very fcarce.

He and his companions left Stellenbofh the next morn-
ing, and foon arrived at the houfe they had pafTed on-

Saturday ; Mr. Cloeder, the owner of which, having

fent them an invitation to vifit him, they were enter-

tained by this gentleman with great politenefs and hof-

pitality. They were received with a band of mufic,

which continued playing while they were at dinner,

which in that fituation might be reckoned elegant.

In the evening they arrived at a farm-houfe, which
is faid to be the firft in the cultivated tradl called the

PearL Here they had a view of J )rakenftein, the third"

colony of this country, which contains feveral little

farms or plantations.

Plants and infedls were as fcarce here as at Stellen-

bojQi I but there was a greater plenty of ftirubs, or fmall

trees.
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trees, naturally produced, than they had before feen. in

the country.

On Tuefday the 19th, in the Dfternoon, they went
to fee a remarkable large ftorie, called by the inhabi-

tants, the Tower of Babylon, or the Pearl Diamond.
It ftands upon the top of fome low hills, and is of an
oblong fhape, rounded on the top, and lying nearly

fouth and north. The eaft and weft fides are nearly

perpendicular. The fouth end is not equally fteep, but

its greateft height is there; whence it declines gently

to the north-part, by which they afcended, and bad a

very extenfive profpe6l of the whole country.

The circumference of this ftone is about half a mile,

as they were half an hour walking round it, including

allowances for flopping and a bad road. Its heigh;t:

feems to equal the dome of St. Paul's church. Except
fom« few iiffures, it is one uninterrupted mafs of ftone.

On the 20th, in the morning, they fet out from the

Pearl, and, going a different road, pafTed through an
uncultivated country to the Tyger hills, where they

beheld fome tolerable corn-fields. About noon they

ftopped in a valley for refreftiment, where they werp
plagued with a vaft number of mufquitoes, and in the

evening arrived at the Cape Town.
Captain Cook got his ftieep and other cattle on

board as foon as poflible. He alfo increafed his ftock

by purchafing t wo bulls, two heifers, two ftone-horfes,

two mares, two rams, fome ewes and goats, fome
poultry, and fome rabbits.

Both fliips being fupplied Avith provifions and water
fufficient for two years and upwards, and every other

neceflary article, and Captain Cook having given Cap-
tain Clerke a copy of his inftruclions, we repaired on
board in the morning of the 30th* At three o'clock

the next morning, we weighed and put to fea with a

light breeze at fouth, but did not get clear of land till

the 3d of December in the morning.
On the evening of the Gth, being then m the latitude

of 39^^ 14 fouth, and in the longitude of 23^ 56' eaft,

we obferved feveral fpots of water of a reddiili hue.

B 6. Upo.a
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Upon examining feme of this water that was taken
-ap, we perceived a number of fmali animals, which
the microfcope difcovered to refemble cray-fifh.

We continued to the fouth-eaft, followed by a
mountainous fea, which occafioned the fhip to roll ex-
ceedingly, and rendered our cattle troublefome. Se-
veral goats, efpecially the males, died, and fome
iheep. We now began to feel the cold in a very fen-
lible degree.

On Thurfday the 12th at noon, we difcovered two
iflands. That which lies moft to the fouth appeared
to be about fifteen leagues in circuit ; and the moft
northerly one, about nine leagues in circuit.

We pailed at equal diftance from both iflands, and
could not difcover either tree or flirub on either of
them. They feemed to have a rocky fhore, and ex-
cepting the ibuth-eaft parts, a ridge of barren mourt-
tains, whofe fides and fummits were covered with
fnow. Captain Cook named thefe two iflands Prinee

.

Edward's iflands.

We had now, in general, ftrong gales, and very in*

different weather. After leaving Prince Edward^s
Iflands, we fliaped our courie to pafs to the fouthward
of the four others, to get into the latitude of the land

difcovered by Monfieur de Kerguelcn.

Captain Cook had received inflruc^ions to examine
this ifland, and endeavour to difcover a good harbour.

'J'he weather was now very ^oggy, and as we hourly

expe6^ed to fall in with the land, oui navigation was.

both dangerous and tedious.

On the 24th, the fog clearing away a little, we faw
land, which we afterwards found to be an ifland of

conflderable height, and about three leagues in circuit.

We loon after d^lcovered another of equal magnitude,

about one league to the eaftwanl; and between thefe

two, forre fmaller ones. In the dire6^ion of iouth by
eaft another high ifland was Wn. We did hut juft

w^eather the ifland laft mentioned; it was a high round

rock, named Bligh's Cap. The weather begmning to

clear up about eleven, wi^ tacked, and fteered in for

the
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the land. At noon we were enabled to determine tlie

latitude of Bligh's Cap to be 48^* 29' fouth, and its

longitude 68° 40 . We pafled it at three o'clock, with
a frefh gale at weft. Prefently after we clearly faw.

the land, and at four o'clock it extended from fouth-

eaft to fouth-weft by fouth, diftant about four miles.

Having got off the Cajje, we obferved the coaft to

the fouthward much indented by points and bays,

and therefore fully expedled to find a good harbour.—
We foon difcovered one, into whicii we began to ply;

but it prefently fell calm, and we anchored in forty*

five fathoms water; the Difcovery alfo anchored there

foon after. Mr. Bligh, the mailer, was ordered to

found the harbour, who reported it to be fafe and
commodious.

Early in the morning of the 25th we weighed, and
having wrought into, the harbour, we anchored in

eight fathoms water.. The Difcovery got in at two
o'clock in the afternoon; when Captain Clerke in-

formed us, that he had with difficulty efcaped being

driven on the fouth point of the harbour, his anchoi:

having ftarted before he could ihorten in the cable.

Immediately after we had anchored, Captain Cook
ordered all the boats to be hoifted out, and the emj^ty
water-caiks to be got ready. In the mean time he
landed, to fearch for a convenienr fpct where tl?ey

might be filled, and to obferve what the place ar-

fordied.

He found vaft quantities of penguins, and other

birds, and feal$ on the fhore. The latter were not nu-
merous, but fo infenfibie of fear that we killed as

many as we chofe, and made ufe of their fat and blub-

ber to make oil for our lamps and other purpofes.

Frefh water was exceedingly plentiful, but npt a imgle
tree or ihrub wa^, to be difcovered, and but little her-

bage of any kind.

Before Captain Cook returned to his ihip, he af-

cended a ridge of rocks, rifing one above another, ex-
pe6ling by that means to, obtain a view of the coun-
try; but before he had reached the top, fo thick a fog

came
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came on, that it was with difficulty he could find his

way down again. Towards the evening we hauled
the feine at the head of the harbour, but caught no
more than half a dozen fmall fifh; nor had we any
better fuccefs the next day, when we tried with hook
and line. Our only refource, therefore, for frefli pro-
vifions, was birds, which were innumerable.

Though it was both foggy and rainy on Thurfday
the 26th, w^e began to fill water, and to cut grafs for

our cattle, which we found near the head of the har-

bour. The rivulets were fwelled to fuch a degree by
the rain that fell, that the fides of the hills bounding
the harbour, appeared to be covered with a iheet of

water.

The people having laboured hard for two fucceflive

days, and nearly completed our water. Captain Cook
allowed them the 27th of December as a day of reft,

to celebrate Chriftmas. In confequence of which,

many of them went on fhore and made excurfions

into the country, which they found defolate and bar-

ren in the extreme. In the evening one of them pre-

fented a quart bottle to Captain Cook, which he had

found on the north- fide of the harbour, fattened with

fome wire to a proje6i:ing rock. This bottle con-

tained a piece of parchment, with the following in*

fcription

:

Ludovico XV. GalHarum
rege, et d* de Boyncs

regi a Secretis ad res

maritlmas annls 177^ ^^

1773-
It is evident from this infcription, that we were not

the firft Europeans who had vifited this harbour : and,

as a memorial of our having been in this harbour, Cap-

tain Cook Wrote on the other fide of the parchment,

Naves Refolution

et Difcovery^

de Rege Magnce Britannia'^

Decembris 1I16,
He

* The d is probably a coatraftion of the word domm.
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He then put it: again into the bottle, accompanied

with a filver two-penny piece of 1772, covered the

mouth of the bottle with a leaden cap, and placed it

the next morning in a pile of flones eredted for that

purpofe on an eminence, near the place where it was
£rfl found. Here Captain.Cook difplayed the Britifh

flag, and named the place Chrijlmas Harbour^ it being

on that feilival we arrived in it.

In the afternoon, Captain Cook, accompanied by
Mr. King, his Second Lieutenant, went upon Cape
Francois; expelling from this elevation to have had a

view of the fea-coaft and the iflands lying oiF it : but

they found every diftant obje6t below them hid

in a thick fog. The land even with them, or of a
greater height, was vifible enough, and appeared ex-

ceedingly naked and defolate, except fome hills to the

fouthward which were covered with fnow.

On the 29th of December we failed out ofiGhrifl-

mas Harbour with a fine breeze and clear ^wdather.

This was unexpefted, as, for fome time paft, fogs had

prevailed more or lefs every day. Though we kept

the lead conftantly going, we feldom ftruck ground
with a line of fixty fathoms.

We were ofF a promontory, which Captain Cook
called Cape Cumberland, about feven or eight o'clock.

It lies about a league and an half from the fouth point

of Chriftmas Harbour; between them is a good bay.

OiF Cape Cumberland is a fmall ifland, on the fummit
of which is a rock refembling a fentry-box, which
name was given to the ifland on that account. A
group of fmall iflands and rocks lies two miles farther

to the eafl:ward : we failed between thefe and Sentry-

box ifland, the breadth of the channel being full a
mile. We found no bottom with forty fathoms of
line.

After pafling through this channel, we faw a bay on
the fouth-fide of Cape Cumberland, running in three

leagues to the wefl:ward. Captain Cook named this

promontory Point Pringle. The bottom of this bay

we called Cumberland Bay,

The
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The coaft is formed into a fifth bay, to the fouth-

ward of Point Pringk. In this bay which obtained
the name of White Bay, are feveral leiler bays or
coves, which appeared to be ilieltered from all winds.
OlF the Ibuth-point, feveral rocks raife their Iieads

above w^ater, and probably there are many others that

do not.

The land which firft opened off Cape Francois, in

the dire6tion of fouth 53° eaft, we had kept on cur
larboard-bow, thinking it was an ifland, and tliat we
fhould difcover a paflage between that and the main;
but we found it to be a ineninfula, joined to the red of
the coaft by a low ifthmus. The bay formed by this

peninfula, Captain Cook named Repulfe Pay, The
northern point of the peninfula was named Howe's
Foreland, in honour of Lord Howe.
Drawing near it, we obferved fome rocks and

breakers dot far from the north-weft parts ano two
iilanite/to'the eaftward of it, which., at firiia;.peared afi

one. We fteered between them. and the foreland, and
were In the middle of the channel by twelve o'clock*

The land of this foreland or- peninfula is of a tolerable

height, and of a hilly and rocky iubftancst. The coaft

is low, and almoft covered with-.fea-birds.

Having cleared the rocks and iflands before menr
tioned, we perceived the whole lea before as to be

checquered with large beds of rock-weed,, which was
faft to the bottom. There is. often found a great

depth of water upon-:j^|ji ftioals, and rocks have as

often raifed.their heads aiisypft to the furface of the wa-
ter. It is always dangerous to fail over them, efpeci-

ally when there is no furge of the fea to dilcover the

danger. " W^e endeavoured to avoid the rocks by fteer-

ing through the winding channels by which they were

feparated. Though the lead was continually going,

w^e never ftruck ground with a line of fixty fathoms:

this increafed the danger, as we cooldf not anchor Iiowr

ever urgent the neceffity might be. At length we
difcQvered a lurking rpck, in the middle of one of

thefe beds of weeds, and even with the .furface of th«

fea.
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fea. This was fufficiently alarming to make us take

every precaution to avoid danger.

We were now about eight miles to the foutliwird

of Howe's loreland, acrofs the mouth of a large h if*

In this bay are feveral -rocks, low illands, and bed^ of

fea-weed; but there appeared to be winding, channels

between them. We were io rnuch embarrafled with

thefe flioals, that we hauled off to the eallward, in

hopes of extricating ourfelves fi'om our difficulties: but

this plunged us into greater, and we found it abfchite-

ly necefiary to fecure the iliips if pofiible, before iJght,

efpecially as the weather was haz^y, and a fog was ap?-

prehended.

Seeing fome inlets to the fouth-wcft, Captain Cook
ordered Captain Clerke (the Difcovery drawing lefs

water than the Refolution) to lead in for the fhore,

which was immediately attempted : after rui ning over

the edges of feveral fhonls, on which was found from
ten to twenty fathoms water, Captain Clarke made the

fignal for having di (covered an harbour, in which wc
anchored in fifteen fathoms water, about five o'clock

in the evening.

As foon as we had anchored. Captain Cook ordered

two boats to be hoifted out to furvey the upper part

of the harbour and look out for wood.
When they landed, from an hill over the point,

they had a view of the fea-coafl, as far as Howe's
Foreland. Several fmall iflands, rocks, and breakers

were fcattered along the coaft, and there appeared no
better channel to get out of the harbour than that by
which they had entered it.

At nine o'clock the boats got on board, and Mr.
Bligh reported, that he had been four miles up the

harbour; that its diredlion was weft fouth-weft ; that

its breadth near the fhips did not exceed a mile ; that

the foundings w^ere from thirty-feven to ten fathoms;

and that, having landed on both ftiores, he found the

land barren and rocky, without a tree or ftxrub, op

hardly any appearance of verdure.

The
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The next morning we weighed anchor and put out

to fea. This harbour was named Port PaHiler. Hav-
ing got three or four leagues from the coaft, we found
a clear fea, and about nine o'clock, difcovered a round
hill, hke a fugar-loaf, and a fmall ifland to the north-
ward of it, dillant about four leagues. Captain Cook
named the fugar-loaf hill Mount Campbell.
The land here in general, is low and level. The

mountains end about five leagues from the low point,

leaving a great extent of low land, on which Mount
Campbell is fituated. Thefe mountains feem to be
compofed of naked rocks, whofe fummits were covered
with fnow; and nothing but'ilerility was to be feea

in the vallies.

At noon Vv^e perceived low land, opening off the

Jow point jufl mentioned, in the direcf^ion of fouth

fouth-eafl:. It proved to be the eaftern extremity of

this land, and was named Cape Digby. Between
Howe's Foreland and Cape Digby, the fliore forms

one great bay, extending feveral leagues to the fouth-

"weft.

At one o'clock, feeing a fmall bending in the coan",

on the north fide of Cape Digby, we fleered for it,

with an intention to anchor there ; but, being difap-

pointed in our views, we pufhed forward, in order to

fee as much as poflible of the coaft before night. From
Cape Digby It tends nearly fouth-weft by fouth to a

low point, to which Captain Cook gave the name of

Point Charlotte, in honour of our amiable Queen.

In the dire6lion of fouth fouth-weft, about fix

leagues from Cape Digby, is a pretty high projedling

point, called the Prince of Wales's Foreland; and fix

leagues beyond that, in the fame diredliop, is the moft

foutherly point of the whole coaft, which, in honour of

His Majefty, was diftinguifiied by the name of Cape
.George.

Between Point Chatlotte, and the Prince of Wales's

For<eland, wo di (covered a deep inlet which, was called

Royal Sound. On the fouth-weft fide of the Royal

Sound, all the land to Cape George confifts of ele-

vated
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Tated hills, gradually rifing from the Tea to a confider-

able height; they were naked and barren, and their

fummits capt with fnow. Not a veftige of a tree or

ihrub was to be feen. Some of the low land about

Cape Digby feemed to be covered with a green turf,

but a confiderable part of it appeared quite naked. Pen-

guins, and other oceanic birds were numerous on the

beaches, and ihags innumerable kept flying about our

ihips.

Defirous of getting the length of Cape George, Cap-

tain Cook continued to ftretch to the fouth, till be-

tween feven and eight o'clock, when feeing no proba-

bility of accomplifhing his defign, he took the advan-

tage of the wind, which had fliifted to wefl fouth-well

(the diredlion in which w^c wanted to go) and flood

from the coaft.

The French difcoverers imagined Cape Francois to

be the proje6i:ing point of a fouthern continent. The
Engliili have difcovered that no fuch continent exifts,

and that the land in queflion is an ifland of fmall ex-

tent; which, from its fterility, might properly be

called the Ifland of Defolation ; but Captain Cook was
unwilHng to rob Monfieur de Kerguelen of the honour
of its bearing his name.
Mr. Anderfon, who during the fhort time we lay in

Chriftmas Harbour, loft no opportunity of fearching

the country in every diredlion, relates the following

particulars.

No place (fays he) hitherto difcovered in either he-

mifphere affords fo fcanty a field for the naturalifl: as

this fleril fpot. Some verdure, indeed, appeared, when
at a fmall diftance from the fhore, which might raife

the expectation of meeting with a little herbage ; but
all this lively appearance was occafioned by one fmall

plant refembling faxifrage, which grew up the hills in

large fpreading tufts, on a kind of rotten turf, which,
if dried, might ferve for fuel, and was the only thing

feen here that could poflibly be applied to that purpofe.

Another plant, which grew to near the height of

two feet, was pretty plentifully fcattered about the

boggy
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boggy declivities; it had the. appearance of a fmall
cabbage when it was fhot into feeds. It had the watery
acrid taile of the antifcorbiitic plants, though it mate-
rially differed from the wliole tribe.

xSear the brooks and boggy places were found two
other fmall plants, which were eaten as faHad ; the one
like garden crelles, and very hot, and the other very
mild : the latter is a curiofity. having not only male
and female, but alfo androgynus plants.

Some coarfe grafs grew pretty plentifully in a few
fmall fpots near the harbour, which was cut down for

our cattle. In fliort, the whole catalogue of plants

did not exceed eighteen, including a beautiful fjiccies

of lichen, and feveral forts of mols ; nor was there tht

appearance of a tree or (hrub in the whole country.

Among the animals, the moft confiderable were
feals, which were diflinguifhed by the name of fea-

bears, being tlie fort that are called the urfine feaL

They come on fhore to repofe and breed. At that

time they were fliedding their hair, and fo remarkably

tame, that there was no difficulty in killing them.

No other quadruped was feen ; but a great number
of oceanic birds, as ducks, fhags, petrels, &c. The
ducks were fomewhat like a widgeon, both in fize and

figure ; a confiderable number of them were killed and

eaten : they were excellent food, and had not the leaft

fiihy tafte.

The Cape petrel, the fmall blue one, and the fmall

black one, or Mother Gary's chicken, were not iri

plenty here : but another fort, which is the largeft of

the petrels, and called by the feamen, Mother Carey's

goofe, is found in abundance. This petrel is as large

as an albatrofs, and is carniverous, feeding on the dead

carcafes of feals, birds, &c.

The greatefl number of birds here were penguins,

which confift of three forts. The head of the largeft

is black, the upper part of the body of a leaden-grey,

the under part white, and the feet black ; two broad

ftripes of fine yellow defcend from the head to the

bread ; the bill is of a reddiili colour, and longer thaa

ia
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In the other forts. The fecond fort is about half the

fize of the former. It is of a blackifli grey on the up-

per part of the body, and has a white fpot on the upper

part of the head. The bill and feet are yellowifh. In

the third fort, the upper part of the body and throat

are black, the reft white, except the top of the head,

>^'hich is ornamented with a fine yellow arch, which it

can ere6l as two crefts.

The fliags here were of two forts, viz. the lefler cor-

vorant, or water-crow, and another with a blackifli

back and a white belly. The fea-fwallow, the tern,

the common fea-gull, and the Port Egmont hen, were
alfo found here. The only fliell-fifli we faw here

were a few limpets and mufcles. Many of the hills,

notwithftanding they were of a moderate height, were
at that time covered with fnow, though anfwering to

our June.

Captain Cook intending to proceed next to New-
Zealand, to take in wood and water, and provide hay
for the cattle, fteered eaft by north from Kerguelen's

Land. The 31ft of December, our longitude, by ob-

fervation of the fun and moon, was 72" 33' 31" eaft ;

and on the firft day of the year 1777, we were in the

latitude of 48^ 41' fouth, longitude 76*^ 50' eaft. Ou
the 7 th, Captain Cook difpatched a boat with orders to

Captain Clerke, fixing their rendezvous at Adventure
Bay, in Van Diemen's Land, if the fhips ftiould hap-

pen to feparate before they arrived there; however, we
had the good fortune not to lofe company with each
other.

On the 19th, a fudden fquall carried away the Re-
fohition''s fore-top-maft and main-top-gallant-maft,

"which occafioned fome delay in fitting another top-

maft. The former was repaired without the lofs of
any part of it. The wind ftill remaining at the weft

point, we had clear' weather, and on the 24th, in the

morning, we difcovered the coaft of Van Diemen's
Land. Several i Hands and elevated rocks lie difperled

along the coaft, the moft foutberly of which is the

Mewftone. Our latitude at noon was 43^ 47' fouth.

Ion-
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longitude 147° eaft, the fouth-eaft or fouth cape being"

near three leagues diflant. Captain Cook gave the

name of the Eddyftone to a rock that hes about a

league to the eallward of Swilly Ifle, or Rock, on ac-

count of its ftriking refemblance to Eddyftone light-

houfe. Thefe two rocks may, even in the night, be

feen at a confiderable diftance, and are the fummits of
a ledge of rocks under water.

The 26th, at noon, a breeze fprung up at fouth-

eaft, which gave Captain Cook an opportunity of exe-

cuting his defign of carrying the ihips into Adventure
Bay, where we anchored at four o'clock in the after-

noon in twelve fathoms water, about three quarters of

a mile from the fhore. The Captains Cook and Clerke

then went, in feparate boats, in fearch of convenient

fpots for wooding, watering, and making hay. They
found plenty of wood and water, but very little grafs.

The next morning Captain Cook detached two parties,

under the condu(5l of Lieutenant King, to the eaft fide

of the bay, to cut wood and grafs, feme marines at-

tending them as a guard, though none of the natives

had yet appeared. He alfo fent the launch to provide

water for the fliips, and afterwards paid a vilit to the

parties thus employed.

In the evening we caught a great quantity of fifh,

with which this bay abounds ; and we ihould have pro-

cured more if our net had not broken. Every one

now came on board with the fupplies they had obtain-

ed : but next morning, the wind not being fair for

failing, they were again fent on fliore on the lame duty,

and Mr. Roberts, one of the Mates, was difpatched in

a boat to examine the bay. We had obferved columns

of fmoke in different parts, from the time of our ap-

proaching the coaft ; but we faw none of the natives

till the afternoon of the 28th, when eight men and a

boy furprifed us with a vifit at our wooding-place.

They approached us with the greateft confidence, none

of them having any weapons except one, who had a

ihort ftick pointed at one end. They were of a mid-

dling ftature, and fomewhat {lender; their hair was
^ '

black
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black and woolly, and their Ikin was alfo black. They
were entirely naked, with large puri6lures or ridges,

fome in curved, and others in ftraight lines, on diifer

r^nt parts of their bodies. Their lips were not re-

markably thick, nor their nofes very flat ; their fea-

tures, on the contrary, were not unpleafing, their eyes

pretty good, and their teeth tolerably even and regular,

though exceedingly dirty. The faces of fome of them
were painted with a red ointment, and moll of them
fmeared their hair and beards with the lame compofi-

tion. When we offered them prefents, they received

them without any apparent fatisfadlion. They either

returned or threw away fome bread that was given

them without even tafting it ; they likewife refufed

fome elephant fifh : but when we gave them fome birds,

they kept them. Two pigs having been brought on
fliore to be left in the woods, they feized them by the

ears, and feemed inclined to carry them off, with an
intention, as we fuppofed, of killing them.

Captain Cook wifhing to know the ufe of the ftlck

which one of the favages held in his hand, made figns

to them to fhew him ; upon which one of them took

aim at a piece of wood placed as a mark, about the dif-

tance of twenty yards, but after feveral elTays he was
flill wide of the mark. Omai, to fhew ^he great fu-

periority of our weapons, immediately fired his muf-
quet at it, which unexpedled noife fo alarmed them,

that they ran into the woods with uncommon fpeed ;

and one of them was fo terrified, that he let fall two
knives and an axe which he had received from us.

They then went to the place where tlie crew of the

Difcovery were watering ; but the officer of that party
firing a mufquet in the air, they fled with great preci-

pitation.

Immediately after they had retired. Captain Cook
ordered the two pigs, one a male and the other a fe-

male, to be carried about a milewithin the woods, and
he himfelf faw them left there, taking care that none
of the natives fhould oblerve what was paffing. He
alfo intended to have left a young bull and a cow, be-

I fides
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fides fome goats and fheep ; but he foon relinqulfhed

that defign, being of opinion that the natives would
deftroy them, which he fuppofed would be the fate of
the pigs, if they fliould chance to find them out : but as

fwine foon become wild, and are fond of being in the

woods, it is probable that they were preferved. The
other cattle could not have remained long concealed

from the favages, as they muft have been put into an
open place.

We were prevented from failing on the 29th by a

dead calm, which continued the whole day. Captain

Cook, therefore, fent parties on fhore to cut w^ood

and grafs, as ufual, and he accompanied the wooding
party himfelf. Soon after our landing, about twenty

of them joined us, one of whom was diftinguifhed not

only by his deformity, but by the drollery of his gef-

ticulations, and the feeming humour of his fpeeches,

which, however, we could not underftand. Thofc

whom we now faw diiFered in fome relpetSt:s, particu-

larlv in the texture of the hair, from the natives of the

more northerly parts of this country, whom Captain

Cook met with in his firft voyage. Some of our pre-

fent company had a flip of the kangooroo fl^in round

their ancles, and others wore round their necks fome

fmall cord, made of fur. I'hey feemed not to value

iron, but Were apparently pleafed with the medals and

beads that were given them. They did not even ap-

pear to know the ufe of lifli-hcoks, though it is more

than probable, tliat they were acquainted with fome

method of catching fifh.

Their habitations were fmall hovels or ftieds built of

flicks, and covered with the bark of trees. We had

alfo good reafon to fuppofe, that they fometimes took

up their refidence in the trunks of large trees, hallowed

out by fire.*

Captain Cook, on leaving the wooding party, went

to the grafs-cutters, and having feen the boats loaded

with hay, returned on beard. He had juft quitted the

fliore, wlifin feveral women and children appeared, and

were introduced to Lieutenant King by the men who
accom-
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accompanied them. Their bodies were black, and

marked with fears like thofe of the men ; from whom,
however, they differed, in having their heads fliaved ;

feme of them being completely ihorn, others only on

one fide, while the reft of them had the upper part of

their heads fliaved, leaving a very narrow circle of hair

all round.

In the afternoon Captain Cook went again on fhore,

and found the grafs-cutters on Penguin Ifland, where

.they had met with excellent grafs in the greateft abun-

dance. The different parties laboured hard till the

evening, and then, having provided a fufficient quan-

tity of what was moft wanted, returned on board.

Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon of the Refolution, employ-

ed himfelf in examining the country during our con-

tinuance in Adventure Bay. His remarks on the in-

habitants, and his account of the natural produ61:ions

of the country, are to the following purport. There
is a beautiful fandy beach, about two miles long, at the

bottom of Adventure Bay, formed to all appearance

by the particles which the fea wafhes from a fine white

fand-ftone. This beach is very well adapted for haul-

ing a feine. Behind it is a plain, with a brackifh lake,

out of which we caught, by angling, fome bream and

trout. The parts adjoining the bay are moftly hilly,

and ^are an entire foreft of tall trees, rendered almoft

impaffable by brakes of fern, fhrubs, 6cc. The foil on
the flat land, and on the lower part of the hills, is

fandy, or confifts of a yellowifli earth, and in fome
parts of a reddifli clay; but farther up the hills it is of

a grey tough caft. This country, upon the whole,

bears many marks of being very dry, and the heat ap-

pears to be great. No mineral bodies, nor ftones of.

any other kind than the white fand ftbne, were ob-

ferved by us; nor could we iind any vegetables that

afforded fubliftence for man. The foreft- trees are all

of one kind, and generally quite ftraight; they bear

clufters of fmall white flowers. The principal plants

we obferved were wood-forrel, miik-wort, cudweed,
bell-flower, gladiolus, famphire, and feveral kinds of

C fern.
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fern. The only quadruped we faw diftin6^1y was a

fpecies of opoflum, about twice the fize of a large rat.

The principal forts of birds in the woods are brown
hawks or eagles, crows, large pigeons, yellowifti paro-
quets, and a fpecies which we called motacllla cyanea^

from the beautiful azure colour of its head and neck.
On the fhore were feveral gulls, black oyfter-catchers,

or fea-pies, and plover of a ftone-colour.

We obferved in the woods fome blackifli fnakes that

T/ere pretty large, and we killed a lizard which was
iifteen inches long and fix round, beautifully clouded
with yellow and black.

Among a variety of fifh we caught fome large rays,

nurfes, leather-jackets, breams, foles, flounders, gur-

nards, and elephant-fifh. Upon the rocks are muf-
cles and other fliell-fifh; and upon the beach we found

fome pretty Medufa's heads. The moll troublefome

infects we met with were the mufquitoes, and a large

black ant, whofe bite inflicts extreme pain.

The inhabitants feemed mild and chearful, with

little of that wild appearance that favages in general

have. They are almoft totally devoid of perfonal ac-

tivity or genius, and are nearly upon a par with the

wretched natives of Terra del Fuego. They difplay,

however, fome contrivance in their method of cutting

their arms and bodies in lines of different directions,

railed above the furface of the fkin. Their indifference

for our prefents, their general inattention, and want

of curiofity, were very remarkable, and teftified no

acutenefs of underlianding. Their complexion is a

-dull black, which they fometimes heighten by fmut-

ting their bodies. Their hair is perfe6tly woolly, and

is clotted w ith greafe and red ochre, like that of the

Hottentots. Their nofes are broad and full, and the

lower part of the face proje6Vs confiderably. Their

eyes are of a moderate fize. and though they are not

very quick or piercing, they give the countenance a

frank, chearful, and pleafmg caft. Their teeth are

noi very white nor well fet, and their mouths are wide;

they wear their beards long, and clotted with paint.

They
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They are wpon the whole well proportioned, though

their belly is rather protuberant. Their favourite at-

titude is to iland with one fide forward, and one hand

grafping, acrofs the back, the oppofite arm, which,

on this occafion, hangs down by the fide that projects.

Near the fliore, in the bay, we obferved fome

wretched conftrudtions of flicks covered with bark;

bnt thefe feemed to have been only temporary, and

they had converted many of their largefl trees into

more comfortable and commodious habitations. The
trunks of thefe were hollowed out to the height of

fix or feven feet, by means of fire. Thefe places of

ihelter are rendered durable, by their leaving one fide

of the tree found, fo that it continues growu)g with

great luxuriance.

That the natives of Van Diemen's Land originate

from the fame flock with thofe who inhabit the nor-

thern parts of New Holland, feems evident. Though
they differ in many refpe6ts, their difTimilarity may be

realbnably accounted for, from the united confidera-

tions of diflancc of place, length of time, total fepara-

tion, and diverfity of climate.

On the 30th of January, in the morning, we
weighed anchor with a light w-eflerly breeze, from

Adventure Bay. In the night between the 6th and

7th of February, one of the Difcovery's marines fell

overboard and W'as drowned. On the loth, in the

afternoon, we defcried the coafl of New-Zealand, at

the diftance of eight or nine leagues. We then fleered

for Cape Farewell, and afterwards for Stephens's

Iflands; and in the morning of the 12th, anchored iii

Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte's Sound. We foon after

landed many empty water-cafks, and cleared a place-

for two obiervatories. In the mean time feveral ca-

noes came along fide our fliips; but very few of thofe

%vho were in them would venture on board. This
fhynefs appeared the more extraordinary, as Captain

Cook vvas well known to all of them ; and as one maa
in particular among the prefent grouj) ^ad been treated

by him with diflinguiflied kindnefs during a former

C 2 voyage.
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voyage. This man, however, could not by any meaii

he prevailed on to come on board. We could only
account for this referve, by fuppofmg, that they were
apprehenfive of our revenging the death of Captain
Furneaux's people who had been killed here. But^
upon Captain Cook's afliiring them of the continuance
of his friendfliip, and that he fhould not molefi: them
on that account, they foon laid afide all appearance cf
fufpicion and diftruft. The next day we pitched two
tents and erected the obfervatories, in which Meflrs.

King and Baily immediately commenced their aftrono-

mica! operations. Two of our men were employed in

brewing fpruce beer, while others filled the water-

cafks, collefted grafs for the cattle, and cut wood.
Thofe who remained on board were occupied in re-

pairing the rigging, and performing the necefTary duty
of the {hips. A guard of marines was appointed for

the prote6lion of the different parties on fhore, and

arms w^ere given to all the workmen, to repel all at-

tacks from the natives, if they had been inclined to

moleft us, but this did not appear to be the cafe.

During the courfe of this day, many families came
from various parts of the coaft, and eredled their huts

clofe to our encampment. The facility with which

they build thefe temporary habitations, is remarkable.

They have been feen to eredl above twenty of them on

a fpot of ground, which was covered with plants and

ihrubs not an hour before. Captain Cook was preient

when a number of favages landed and built a village

of this kind. They had no fooner leaped from the ca-

noes, than they tore up the flirubs and plants from the

ground they had pitched upon, or put up fome part of

the framing of a hut. While the men were thus em-

ploved, the women took care of the canoes, fecured

the provifioris and utenfds, and gathered dry fticks to

ferve as materials for a fire.

We received confiderable advantage from the natives

coming to live with us; for every day fome of them

were occupied in catching fifli, a good (tore of which we
generally procured by exchanges. Befides fifli, we had

other

I
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Other refrefliments in abundance. Scurvy-grafs, celery,

and portable fonp were boiled every day with the

wheat and peafe, and we had fpruce beer for our drink.

Such a regimen foon removed all feeds of the fcurvy

from our people, if any of them had con trailed it. But,

indeed, on our arrival here, we had only two invalids

in both fhips.

We were occafionally vifited by other natives, be-

fides thofe who lived clofe to us. Among our occa-

fional vifitors was a chief called Kahoora, who headed

the party that cut off Captain Furneaux's people. He
was far from being beloved by his countrymen, fome
of whom even importuned Captain Cook to kill him,
at the fame time exprefling their difapprobation of him
in the feverell: -terms. A flriking proof of the divi-

fions that prevail among thefe people occurred to us;
for the inhabitants of each village, by turns, folicited

our Commodore to deftroy the other.

Captain Cook, on the 1 5th, went in a boat to fearch

for grafs, and vifited the liippah, or fortified village,

at the fouth-weft point of the ifland of Motuara. He
oblerved no inhabitants at this village, though there

were evident marks of its having been lately occupied,

the houfes and pallifadoes being in a ftate of good re-

pair. Not the fmalleft veftige remained of the Englifii

garden-feeds which had been planted at this hippali

in 1773? during Captain Cook's fecond voyage. They
had probably been all rooted out to make room for

buildings ; for at the other gardens then planted, we
found radiihes, onions, leeks, cabbages, purflain, po-
tatoes, &c. Though the natives of New Zealand are

/ond of the laft-mentioned root, they had not planted

a' fmgle one, much lefs any of the other articles we
had introduced among them.

Early in the morning of the i6th, the Captains
Cook and Clerke, and feveral of the officers and failors,

accompanied by Omai, and two New Zealanders, fet

out in five boats to colle6t fodder for the cattle.—
Having proceeded about three leagues up the Sound,

C 3 they
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they landed on the eaft fide, where they cut a fuffici-

cnt quantity of grafs to load the two launches. On
their return down the Sound, they paid a vifit to

Grafs Cove, the place where Captain Furneaux's peo-
ple had been mafTacred. They here met with Cap-
tain Cook's old friend Pedro, who is mentioned by
him in the hiilory of his fecond voyage. He, and
another New Zealander, received them on the beach,

armed with the fpear and patoo, though not without
manifeft figns of fear. Their apprehenfions, how-
ever, were quickly diffipated by a few prefents, which
brought -down to the ihore two or three others of

the family.

During the continuance of our party at this place,

the Commodore, being defirous of inquiring into the

particiriar circWjftances relative to the mafiacre of our

countrymen, fixed lipon Omai as an interpreter for

That purpofc, as his language was a diale6l of that of

New Zealand. Pedro, and the other natives who were
prefent, none of whom had been concerned in that un-

fortunate tranfa<Slion, aniwered every queftion without

referve. Their information imported, that while our

people were at dinner, fome of the natives ilole or

fnatched from them, fome fifh and bread, for which
offence they received fome blows : a quarrel immedi-
ately enfued, and two of the favages were fliot dead

by the only two muikets that were fired; for, before

a third was difcharged, the natives rufhed furioufly

upon our people, and being fuperior in number de-

ftroyed them all. Pedro and his companions alfo

pointed out the very fpot where the fracas happened,

and the place where the boat lay, in which a black

fervant of Captain Furneaux had been left to take care

of it.

According to another account, this negro was the

occafion of the quarrel ; for one of the natives fteal-

ing fomething out of the boat, the black gave him a

violent blow with a iHck. His countrymen hearing

his cries at fome diftance, imagined he was killed, and

immediately attacked our people, who, before they

could
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could reach the boat, or prepare themfelves againft the

unexpected afTault, fell a iacrifice to the fury of the

exafperated favages.

It appears that there was no pre^meditated plan of

bloodflied, and that, if thefe thefts had not been rather

too haflily refented, all mifchief would have beea
avoided : for Kahoora's greateft enemies acknowledged,

that he had no previous intention of quarrelling. With;

regard to the boat, fome faid, that it had. been pulled

to pieces and burnt ; while others aflerted, that it had
beeji carried off by a party of flrangers.

Our party continued. at Grafs Cove till the even-

ing, and then embarked to return to the fliips. On
Tuefday the 18th, Pedro and his whole family came
to reiide near us. The proper name of this chief was
Matahouah; but fome of Captain Cook's people had
given him the name of Pedro in a former voyage.

On Friday the 2i{l, a tribe or family of about

thirty perfons came from the upper part of the Sound
to vifit us. Their chief was named Tomatongeauoora-
nuc; he was about the age of forty-five, and had a
frank, chearful countenance; and, indeed, the reft of
his tribe were, upon the whole, the handfomeft of all

the New Zealanders that Captain Cook had ever feen.

By this time upwards of two-thirds of the natives of
Queen Charlotte's Souiid had fettled near us, numbers of
whom daily reforted to the fliips and our encampment
on jQiore; but the latter was moft frequented during the
time when our people there were making feal blubber; for

the favages were fo fond of train oil, that they reliflied

the very dregs of the cafks and fl^immings of the
kettle, and confidered the pure ftinking oil as a mofl
delightful feaft.

When we had procured a competent fupply of hay,
wood, and water, we ftruck our tents, and the next
morning, which was the 24th, weighed out of the
Cove. But the wind not being fo fair as we could have
wiftied, we were obliged to caft anchor again near the
Ille of Motuara. While we were getting under fail,

Tomatongeauooranuc, Matahouah, and many others

C 4 of
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of the natives, came to take leave of ns. Thefe two
chiefs having requeued Captain Cook to prefent them
with fome hogs and goats, he gave to Tomatongeau-
ooranuc two pigs, a boar and a fow ; to Mataliouah
two goats, a male and female, after they had promifed
not to deftroy them.

Before we had been long at anchor near Motuara,
feveral canoes, fijied with natives, came towards us, and
we carried on a brifk trade witli them for the curiofi-

ties of this place. In one of thefe canoes was Ka-
hoora, whom Omai immediately pointed out to Cap-
tain Cook, and fohcit^d him to flioot that-chief ; he
alfo threatened to be himfelf his executioner, if he
fhould ever prefume to pay us another vifit. Thefe
menaces of Omai had fo httle influence upon Kahoora,
that he returned to us the next morning, accompa-
nied with his whole family. Omai, having obtained

Captain Cook's permiiTion to aik him on board, intro-

duced him into the cabin, faying, *< There is Kahoora;
*' difpatch him." But, fearing perhaps that he fliould

be called upon to put his former threats in execution,

he inftantly retired. He foon, however, returned ; and
perceiving that the chief was unhurt, he earneftly re-

jnonftrated to Captain Cook on the fubje6l; faying,

that if a man killed another in England, he was hanged

for it, but that Kahoora had killed ten, and therefore

luftly deferved death. Thefe arguments, however plau-

fible, had no weight with our Commodore, who de-

fired Omai to afk the New-Zeafand chief, why he had

dellroyed Captain Fuineaux's people ? Kahoora, con-

founded at this quellicn^ hung down his head, folded

his arms, and feemed in expe6lation of immediate death :

but, as foon as he was allured of fafety, he became

chearful. He appeared, however, unwillhig to anfwer

the queftion which had been put to him, till after repeat-

ed promifes that no violence fhould be offered to him.

He then ventured to inform us, that one of the na-

tives having brought a ftone hatchet for the purpofe

of traffic, the perlbn to whom it was offered, took it,

und refufed either to return it or give any thing in

exchange

;
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exchange; upon which the owner of it feized feme

bread by way of equivalent; and this gave rife to the

quarrel tliat enfued. He alfo mentioned, that he hini-

felf, during the diilurbance, had a narrow elcape ; for

a mufquet was levelled at him, which he found means
to avoid by fl^ulking behind tlie boat ; and another man,
who happened to fiand clofe to him, was fliot dead

:

upon which Kahoora attacked Mr. Rowe, the officer

w^ho commanded the party, who defended himfelf with

his hanger, with which he gave the chief a w^ound in

. the arm, till he was overpowered by fuperiority of

numbers. Mr. Burney, whom Captain Furneaux dif-

patched the next day with an armed party in fearch of

his people v/ho were miffing, had, upon difcovering

the melancholy proofs of this catailrophe, fired feveral

Vollies among the natives who were Aill on the fpot,

?nd were probably partaking of the horrid banquet of

human flefh. It was reafonable to fuppofe that this

firing v/as not ineffe6lual ; but upon inquiry it appear-

.ed, that not a fingle perfon had been killed, or even

hurt, by the iliot which Mr. Burney's people had dif-

charged.

Before our arrival in New Zealand, Omai had ex-

prefied a defire of taking one of the natives with him
to his own country. He foon had an opportunity of
gratifying his inclination, for a youth named Tavvei-

harooa,"^he only fon of a deceafed chief, offered to ac-

company him, and took up his refidence on board.

Captain Cook caufed it to be made known to him and
all his friends, that if the youth departed with us he
would never return. This declaration, however, had
no elFe(5t. The day before we quitted the Cove, Ti-
ratoutou, his mother, came to receive her laft prefent

from Omai; and the fame evening flie and her fon

parted, with all the marks of the tendereft affe6lion :

but {he faid fhe would weep no more, and faithfully

kept her word ; for the next morning, when fhe re-

turned to take her laft farewel of Taweiharooa, ihe
was quite chearful all the time fhe remained on boards
^nd departed with great unconcern. A boy of about

C 5
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>en years of age accompanied Taweiharooa as a fervant;

his name was Kokoa. He was prefented to Captain
Cook by his own father, who parted with him with
fuch indifference, as to ftrip him and leave him entire-

ly naked. The Captain having in vain endeavoured to

convince thefe people of the great improbability of
thefe youths ever returning home, at length confented

to their going.

The inhabitants of New Zealand feem to live under
continual apprehenfions of being deflroyed by each

other ; mofl: of their tribes having, as they think, fuf-

toined injuries from fome other tribe, which they are

ever eager to revenge ; and it is not improbable, that

the defire of a good meal is frequently a great incite-

ment. They generally fleal upon the adverfe party in

the night, and if they chance to find them unguarded,

which is feldom the cafe, they kill every one without

diftindlion, without fparing even the women and chil-

dren. When they have completed the inhuman maf-

facre, they either gorge themfelves on the fpot, or car-

ry off as many dead bodies as they can, and feaft on
them at home, with the moft horrid adls of brutality.

If they are difcovered before they have time to execute

their fanguinary purpofe, they ufually ileal off again,

and fometimes they are purfued and attacked by the

adverfe party in their turn. They never give quarter,

or take prifoners, fo that the vanquifhed mufl truft to

flight alone for fafety. From this ftate of perpetua^^

hoftility, and this deftrudlive mode of carrying it on,

a New Zealander derives fuch habitual vigilance and

circumfpe<5lion, that he is fcarce ever off his guard t

and, indeed, thefe people have the moft powerful mcN
tives to be vigilant, as the prefervation of both foul

and body depends on it ; for it is a part of their creed,

that the foul of the man whofe flefli is devoured by
his enemies, is condemned to an inceffant fire ; while

the foul of him whofe body has been refcued from thofe

that flew him, as well as the fouls of tiiofe who die a

natural death, afcend to the manfions of the gods.

Their qrdinary method of difpofing of- their dead is

% I to
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to commit their bodies to the earth : but when they

have more of their flain enemies than they can conve-v

niently eat, tliey throw them into the fea. There are

no moraisj or other places of public worfhip among
^hem ; but they have priefls, who pray to the gods for

the fuccefs of their temporal affairs. The principles

of their religion, of which we know but little, are

ilrongly inftilled into them from their infancy.

Kotwithftanding the divided ftate in which thefe

people live, travelling ftrangers, whofe defigns are ho-
nourable, are well received and entertained ; but it is

expe6^ed that they will remain no longer than their

bufmefs requires. It is thus that a trade for green

talc, which they call poenammooy is carried on. They.
informed us, that none of this ftone is to be found, ex-

cept at a place which bears its name, near the head.of
Queen Charlotte's Sound*

The New Zealanders have adopted polygamy among
them, and it is common for one man to have two or
three wives ; but thofe who are unmarried find, diffi-

culty in procuring fubfiflence.

Thefe people feem perfedtly contented with the fmaU:
degree of knowledge they poflefs, for they make no at--

tempts to improve it. They are not remarkably cu-
rious, nor do new objects flrike them with much fur-

-

prife, for they fcarce fix their attention for a moment,.
Omai, indeed, being a great fiwourite with them,
would fometimcs attradl a circle about him; but they
lifiened to his fpeeches with very little eagernefs.

The longitude of Ship Cove, by lunar obfervations,

is 174° 25 i^'eafl; itslatitude, 41^6'fouth.
About Queen Charlotte's Sound the land is uncom^

monly mountainous, rifmg immediately from the fea

into large hills. At remote diflances are vallies, ter-

minating each towards the fea in a fmall cove, with a
pebbly or fandy beach; behind which are flat places,

where the natives ufually build their huts. This fitu-

ation is the more convenient, as a brook of fine water

-

runs through every cove, and empties itfelf into the fea.

C 6s The
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The bafes of thefe mountains towards the fhore are

conftituted of a brittle yellowifh fand-lione, which
acquires a blueifli caft where it is ] ved by the lea. At
foine places it runs iiji horizon^ "% and at others, in

obhque l-trata. 1'he mould or fl by which it is co-
vered refembles marie, and is, ii. general, a foot or
two in thicknefs.

The luxuriant growth of the productions here, fuf-

£ciently indicates the quality of the foil. Th&hills, ex-

cept a few towards the fea, are pne continued foreft of
lofty trees, flourifliing with fuch uncommon vigour^

as to afibrd an augufl profpecl to the admirers of the

fublime and beautiful works of nature.

This extraordinary ftrength in vegetation is, doubt-

lefs, greatly afTifled by the agreeable temperature of

the climate ; for at this time, though anfwering to our

-month of Auguft, the weather was not fo warm as to

be difagreeable, nor did it raife the thermometer higher

than 66^. The winter, alfo, feems equally mild with

refpe6l to eold ; for in the month which correfponds

to our December, the mercury was never lower than

48°, the trees at the fame time retaining their verdure,

as if in the height of fummer.
Though the weather is generally good, it is fome-

times windy, with heavy rain ; which, however, is ne-

ver excefTive, and does not laft above a day. In fliort^

this would be one of the finefl countries upon earth

were it not fo extremely hilly ; which, fuppofing the

,

woods to be cleared away, would leave it lefs proper

for pafturage than fiat land, and infinitely iefs fo for

cultivation, which eould never be affedled here by the

plough.

The large trees on the hills are principally of two
forts. One^ of them, of the fize of our largeft firs,

grows nearly after their manner. This fupplied tlw

place of fpruce in making beer ; which we did, with a

deco<5lion of its leaves fermented with fugar or treacle ;

and this liquor was acknowledged to be little inferior to

American fpruce-heer. The other fort of tree is like

a maple, And often grows very large, but is fit only
f for
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for fuel ; the wood of that, and of the preceding, being

too heavy for mafts, yards, 6cc.

A greater variety of trees grow on the flats behind:

the beaches : two of thefe bear a kind of plumb, of the

, fize of prunes ; the one, which is yellow, is called

karraca, and the other, which is black, called maitao

;

but neithei* of them hc;d a pleaiant tafle, though eaten

both by our people and the natives.

On the eminences which jut out into the fea grows
a fpecies of philadelphus, and a tree bearing flowers

almoft like myrtle. We ufed the leaves of the phila-

delphus as tea, and found them an excellent fubftitute

for the oriental fort.

A kind of wild celery, which grows plentifully in

almoft every cove, may be reckoned among the plants

that were ufeful to us, and another that we ufed to call

fcurvy-grafs. Both forts were boiled daily with wheat
ground in a mill for the people's breakfaft, and with
their peafe-foup for dinner. Sometimes, alfo, they

were ufed as fallad, or drefled as greens. In all which
ways they are excellent ; and, together with the fifl>,

with which we were amply fupplied, they formed a

moft defirable refrefhment.

The known kinds of plants to be found here are

bindweed, night-fhade, nettles, a flirubby fpeedwell,

fow-thiftles, virgin's bower, vanelloe, French willow,

euphorbip,, crane's-bill, cudweed, rufties, bulrufhes,

flax, all-heal, American night-fliade, knot-grafs, bram-
bles, eye-bright, and groundfel ; but the fpecies of each
are different from any we have in Europe.

There are a great number of other plants, but one
in particular deferves to be noticed here, as the gar-

ments of the natives are made from it. A fine filky

flax is produced from it, fuperior in appearance to any
thing we have in this country, and, perhaps, as ftrong.

It grows in all places near the fea, and fometimes a
confiderable way up the hills, in bunches or tufts,

bearing yellowifli flowers on a long fl:alk.

It is remarkable, that the greateft part of the trees

and plants were of the berry-bearing kind ; of which,
and
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and other feeds, Mr. Anderfon brought away about
thirty difterent forts.

The birds, of which there is a tolerable good ilock,

are almoft entirely peculiar to the place. ]t would be
difficult and fatiguing to follow them, on account of
the quantity of underwood and the climbing plants ;

yet any perfon, by continuing in one place, may flioot

as many in a day as would ferve feven or eight perfons.

The principal kinds are large brown parrots, with grey
heads, green parroquets, large wood-pigeons, and two
forts of cookoos. A grofs-beak, about the iize of a

thrufli, is frequent; as is alfo a fmall green bird, which
is almofl the only mufical one to be found here : but his

melody is fo fweet, and his notes fo varied, that any
one would imagine himfelf furrounded by a hundred
different forts of birds when the little warbler is ex-

erting himfelf. From this circumflance is was named,
the mocking-bird. There are alfo three or four forts

of fmaller birds, and among the rocks are found black

fea-pies, with red bills, and crefled ihags of a leaden

colour. About, the fhore there are a few fea-gulls,

fbme blue herons, wild ducks, plovers, and fome fand-

larks. A fnipe was ihothere, which differs but little

from that of Europe.

Moft of the fifli we caught by the feine Were ele-

phant-fifh, mullets, foles, and flounders : but the na^

tives fupplied us with a fort of fea-bream, large conger-

ells, and a fifh of five or fix pounds weight, called a

mogge by the natives. With a hook and line we
caught a blackifh fifli, called cole-fifh by the feamen,

but differing greatly from that of the fame name in

Europe. We alfo got a fort of fmall falmon, fl^ait,

gurnards, and nurfes. The natives fometimes furnifli-

ed us with hake, paracutas, parrot-fifli, a fort of mac-

karel, and leather jackets; befides another, which is

extremely fcarce, of the figure of a dolphin, a black

colour, and flrong bony jaws. Thefe, in general, are

excellent to eat ; but the fmall falmon, coJe-fifli, and

niogge, are fuperior to the others.

Great quantities of excellent mufcles inhabit among
the
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the rocks, one fort of which exceeds a foot in length.

Many cockles are found buried in the fand of the fmall

beaches ; and in fome places, oyflers, which, though

very fmall, have a good flavour. There are alfo per-

riwinkles, limpets, wilks, fea-eggs, ftar-fifh, and fome

beautiful fea-ears, many of which are peculiar to the

place. The natives alio furniflied us with fome excel-

lent cray-fifh.

Infe6ls here are not very numerous : we faw fome
butterflies, two forts of dragon-flies, fome fmall grafs-

hoppers, feveral forts of fpiders, ibme black ants, and

fcorpion flies innumerable, with whofe chirping the

v<roods refounded. The fand-fly, which is the only

noxious one, is very numerous here, and is almofl: as

difagreeable as the mufquito. The only reptiles we
faw here were two or three forts of inofFenfive lizards.

In this extenfive land it is remarkable, that there

fhould not even be the traces of any quadruped, except

a few rats, and a kind of fox dog, which is kept by the

natives as a domeftic animal.

They have not any mineral deferving notice, but a

great jafper or ferpent flone, of which the tools and or-

naments of the inhabitants are made.

The natives, in general, are not fo well formed,

efpecially about the limbs, as the Europeans, nor do
they exceed them in feature. Their fitting fo much
on their hams, and being deprived, by the mountainous

difpofition of the country, of ufmg that kind of exer-

cife which would render the body iftraight and well-

proportioned, is probably the occafion of the want of

due proportion. Many of them^ indeed, are perfe6bly

formed) and fome are very large boned and mufcular;

but very few among them were corpulent*

Their features are various, fome refembling Euro*-

peans, and their colour is of different cafts, from a

deepifh black to an olive or yellovvifh tinge. In gene-

ral, however, their faces are round, their lips rather

full, and- their nofes (though not flat) large towards
the point. An aquiline nofe was not to be feen among
them : their eyes are large, and their teeth are com^

monly
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monly broad, white, and regular. Their hair, in gene-
ral, is black, ftrong, and ilraight ; it is commonly-
cut fhort on the hinder part, and the reft tied on the
crown of tlie head : fome, indeed, have brown hair,

and others a fort that is naturally difpofed to curl.

The countenance of the young is generally free and
open ; but in many of the men it has a ferious or ful-

Jen cafl:. The men are larger than the women ; and
the latter are not diftinguiilied by peculiar graces,

either of form or features.

Both lexes are clothed alike ; they have a garment
made of the filky flax already mentioned, about five

feet in length and four in breadth. This appears to be
their principal manufadiure, which is performed by
knotting. Two corners of this garment pafs ov€r the

Ihoulders, and they faften it on the breaft with that

which covers the body ; it is again faftened about the

belly with a girdle made of mat. Sometimes they
cover it with dog-lkin or large feathers. Many of
them wear coats over this garment, extending from
the fhoulders to the heels. The moft common cover-

ing, however, is a quantity of the fedgy plant above
mentioned, badly manufadtured, faftened to a ftring,

and thrown over the flioulders, whence it falls down on
all fides to the middle of the thighs. When they fat

down in this habit, they could hardly be diftinguiftied

from large grey ftones, if their black heads did not pro-

je6l beyond their coverings.

They adorn their heads with feathers, combs of bone
or wood, with pearl fliell, and the inner fkin of leaves.

Both men and womtn have their ears flit, in which
are hung beads, pieces of jafper, or bits of cloth. Some
have the fccptum of the nofe bored in its lower part,

-but we never faw any ornament wore in that part

;

though a twig was pafl[ed through it by one of them,

to ftiew that it was occafionally ufed for that purpofe.

Many are ftalned in the face with curious figures

of a black or dark blue colour; but it is not certain

whether this is intended to be ornamental, or as a mark
of particular diftin^tion : the women are markc d only

on
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on their Kps and chins ; and both fexes befmear their

heads and faces with a greafy reddiih paint. The wo-
men alio wear necklaces of ihark's teeth, or bunches

of long beads; and a few of them have fmall triangu-

lar aprons, adorned with feathers, or pieces of pearl

ihells, faftened about the waift with a double or treble

fet of cords.

They live in the fmall coves already mentioned,

fometimes in fingle families, and fometimes in compa-
nies of perhaps forty or fifty. Their huts, which are

in general moit miferable lodging places, are built con-

tiguous to each other. The beft we faw was built in

the manner of one of our country barns, and was
about fix feet in height, fifteen in breadth, and thirty-

three in length. The infide was flrong and regular,

well faftened by m.eans of withes, &c. and painted red

and black. At one end it had a hole ferving as a door
to creep out at, and another, confiderably fmaller^

feemingly for the purpofe of letting out the fmoke.
This, however, ought to be confidered as one of their

palaces, for many of their huts are not half the fize,

and feldom are more than four feet in height.

They have no other furniture than a few fmall bags
or bafkets, in which they depofit their fifhing-hooks

and other trifles. They fit down in the middle round
a fmall fire, and probably fieep in the fame fituation,

-without any other covering than what they have worn
in the day.

Fifliing is their principal fapport, in which they ufe

different kinds of nets, or wooden fifii-hooks pointed
with bone; but made in fo extraordinary a manner,
that it appears aftonilhing how they can anfwer fuch'a!

purpofe.

Their boats confift of planks raifed upon each other,

and faflened with firong withes. Many of them are

fifty feet long. Sometimes they faften two together
with rafters, which we call a double canoe : they fre-

quently carry upwards of thirty men, and have a'large

head, ingenioully carved and painted, which feems in-

tended to reprefeiit a man enraged. Their paddles are

narrow>
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narrow, pointed, and about five feet long. Their fail,

which is very little ufed, is a mat formed into a trian-

gular ihape.

They drefs their fifh by roafting, or rather baking

thetn, being entirely ignorant of the art of boiling.

It is thus they alfo drefs the root of the large fern-tree,

in a hole prepared for that purpofe : when dreifed, they

fplit it, and find a gelatinous fubftance within, fome-
what like fago powder. The fmaller fern-root feems to

be their fubftitute for bread, being dried and carried

about with them, together with great quantities of

dried fifh, when they go far from their habitations.

When the weather will not fuffer them to go to fea,

mufcles and fea-ears fupply the place of other fiih.

Sometimes, but not often, they kill a few penguins.

Tails, and fliags, which enable them to vary their diet,

Confiderable numbers of their dogs are alfo bred for

food ; but they depend principally on the fea for their

fubfiftence, by which they are moil bountifully fup-

plied.

They are as filthy in their feeding as in their per-

fons, which often emit a very oiFenfive effluvia, from

the quantity of greafe about them, and from their ne-

ver wafliing their cloaths : their heads are plentifully

Hocked with vermin, which they fometimes eat. Large

quantities of ftinking train oil, and blubber of feals,

they would eagerly devour. When on board the Hiips,

they not only emptied the lamps, but a6lually fwallow-

ed the cotton with equal voracity. Though tlie inha-

bitants of Van Diemen's Land would not even tafte

our bread, thefe people devoured it with the greatell

eagernefs, even when it was rotten and mouldy.

In point of ingenuity, they are not behind any unci-

vilized nations under fimilar circumflances; for, with-

out the afliflance of metal tools, they make every thing

by which they procure their fubfiftence, cloathing, anti

warlike weapons, with neatnefs, ftrength, and conve-

nience. Their principal mechanical tool is formed in

the manner of an adze, and is made of the ferpent-

ftoae or jafper; their chiflel and gouge are furnifhed

from
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from the fame material, though they are fometimes

compofed of black folid ftone. Carving, however, is

their maller-prece, which appears upon the moft tri-

fling things : the ornaments on the heads of their ca-

noes, not only difplay much defign, but execution.

Their cordage for fifhing hnes is not inferior to that in

this country, and their nets are equally good. A
fhell, a bit of flint or jafper, is their fubfl:itute for a

knife ; and a fliark's tooth, fixed in the end of a piece

of wood, is their auger. They have a faw made of

fome jagged fifhes teeth, fixed on a piece of wood nice-

ly carved : but this is ufed for no other purpofe than to

cut up the bodies of thofe whom they kill in battle.

Though no people are more ready to refent an in-

jury, yet they take every opportunity of being infolent

when they apprehend there is no danger of puniih-

ment ; wlience it may be concluded, that their eager-

nefs to refent injuries is rather an effedl of a furious

difpofition than genuine bravery. They are naturally

mifl:ruftful and fufpicious, for fuch as are flrangers ne-

ver venture immediately to vifit our fhips, but keep at

a fmall diftance in their boats, obferving our motions,

and hefitating whether they fhould rifk their fafety

with us. They are to the laft degree difhoneft, and
fteal every thing within their reach, if they fuppofe

they can efcape detedtion ; and in trading they feem in-

clined to take every poflible advantage, for they never

trufl: an article out of their hands for examination, and
feem highly pleafed if they have over-reached you in

a bargain.

Their public contentions are almoft perpetual, for

war is their principal profeffion, as appears from the

number of weapons, and their dexterity in ufing them.
Their arms are fpears, patoos and halberts, and fome-
times flones. The firft are from five to thirty feet

long, made of hard wood and pointed. The patoo is

about eighteen inches long, of an elliptical fhape, with
a handle m^de of wood, ftone, &:c. and appears to be
their principal dependance in battle. The halbert i&

about five or fix feet in length, tapering at one end
with
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with a carved head, and broad or flat, with fharp edges,

at the other.

Before the on fet, they join in a war fong, keeping

the exadtell time; and by degrees work themfelves in-

to a kind of frantic fury, accompanied with the moft
horrid diflortions of their tongues, eyes, and mouths,
in order to deter their enemies. To this fucceeds a

circumftance that is moft horrid, cruel, and difgrace-

ful to human nature, which is mangling and cutting to

pieces (even when not perfedlly dead) the bodies of

their enemies; and, after roaliing them, devouring

t^e flefli with pecuHar pleafure and fatisfadlion.

It might naturally be fuppofed, that thofe who
could be capable of fucli excefs of cruelty, muft be

totally deftitute of every humane feeling ; and yet they

lament the lofs of their friends in a manner the moft

tender and affe(5lionate.

BOOK 11.

CONTAINING OUR ADVENTURES FROM OUR DE-
PARTURE FROM NEW ZEALAND, TILL OUR
ARRIVAL AT OTAHEITE, OR THE SOCIETY
ISLANDS.

X N the morning of the 25th of February, we left

the Sound, and made fail through Cook*s Straits, On
the 27 th, Cape Pal lifer bearing weft about i'evtn leagues

diftant, we had a fine gale, and fteered towards the

north-eaft. -As foon as we loft fight of land, our two

voung New Zealeanaers heartily repented of the ad-

venturous ftep they had taken. Thougli we endea-

voured as far as lay in our power to footh them, they

wept, both in public and private; and gave vent to

their forrows in a kind of long, which leemed to ex-

prefs their praifes of their country and j^ebple, from

which they were now, in all probability, to be tor

ever feparated. They continued in thi^ ftate for fe-

veral
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veral days, till, at length, the agitation of their minds
began to fiiblkie, and tlieir fea-ficknefs, which ag-
gravated their grief, wore off. I'heir lamentations
then became leis and lefs frequent; their native coun-
try, their kindred and iTieiKis, were gradually forgot-

ten, and they appeared to be firmly attached to us.

On the 28th at noon, we were in the latitude of
41° 17 fouth, and in the longitude of 177^ 17' eaft:

and after encountering various winds, we crofTed the
Tropic on the 27th of March. In all this run, we
obferved nothing that could induce us to fuppofe we
had failed near any land, except occafionally a tropic
bird. On the 29th, as we were ftanding tc/ the north-
eaft, the Difcovery made tlie fignal of feeing land.
We foon found it to be a fmall ifland, and flood for it

till the evening, when it was at the diftance of two or
three leagues. The next morning, at day-break, we
bore up for the weft fide of the ifland, and faw feveral
people wading to the reef, where, as they obferved the
fliip leaving them quickly, they remained. But others
who foon appeared, followed her courfe, and fome of
them afi^embled in fmall bodies, making great fhouts.
Upon our nearer approach to the fliore, w^e faw many

of the natives running along the beach, and by the
aififtance of our glafles, could perceive that they were
armed with long (pears and clubs, which they bran-
diilied in the air with figns of threatening, or as fome
of us fuppofed with invitations to land. Moft of
them w^ere naked, except having a kind of girdle which
was brought up between their thighs; but fome of
them w^ore about their fiioulders pieces of cloth of va-
rious colours, white, ftriped, or chequered; and almoil:
all of tliem had about their heads a white w^iapper,
in fome degree refembling a turban. They were oif

a tawny complexion, robuft, and about the middle
fize.

A fmall canoe was now launched from the moft dif-
tant part of the beach, and a man getting into it, put
oi-F as with a view of reaching the fhip, but his cou-
rage failing, he quickly returned towards the beach.

Ano-
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Another man foon after joined him in the canoe, and
then both of them paddled towards us. They feemed,

however afraid to approach, till their apprehenfions

were partly removed by Omai, who addrefled them
in the language of Otaheite. Thus encouraged, they

came near enough to receive fome nails and beads,

which being tied to fome wood, were thrown into the

canoe. They however put the wood afide without
untying the things from it, which may perhaps have
proceeded from fuperftition; for we were informed

by Omai, that when they obferved us offering pre-

ients to them, they requefted fomething for their Ea-
tooa* They afterwards laid hands on a rope, but would
not venture on board, telling Omai, that their coun-

trymen on fliore had fuggefted to them this caution;

and had likewife directed them to inquire whence our

fhip came, and to procure information of the name of

the Captain. Upon our inquiring the name of the

ifland, they told us it was Mangya or Aiangeea^ to

which they fometimes added nooc^ nai, jiaiiva.

The features of one of them were agreeable, and his

difpofition, to all appearance was no iefs fo; for he

exhibited fome droll gefticulations, which indicated

humour and good nature. He alfo made others of a

ferious kind, and repeated fome words with an air of

devotion, before he would venture to take hold of the

rope at the ftern of the fliip.

As foon as the fhips were in a proper ftation, Cap-
tain Cook fent out two boats to endeavour to find a

convenient place for landing. In one of them he went

himfelf^ and had no fooner put off from the fhip than

the two men in the canoe paddled towards his boat;

and when they were come along-llde, a native, without

liefitation, flept into her. Omai, who was with the

Captain, was defired to inquire of the iflander where

we could land; upon which he dire6ted us to two
places. But we foon obferved with regret, that the

attempt at either place was impra£i:icable, on ac-

count of t\\e furf, unlets at the rifque of having our

boats deflroyod. Nor were we more fuccefsful in our

feurch
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fearch for anchorage, as we could find no bottom till

within a cable's length of the breakers, where we met
with from forty to twenty fathoms deep, over iharp

rocks of coral.

While we thus reconnoitered the fhore of Mangeea,
the natives thronged down upon the reef, all armed.

The native, who ftill remained in the boat with Cap-
tain Cook, thinking, perhaps, that this warlike ap-

pearance deterred us from landing, commanded them
to retire. As many of them complied, we imagined

that he was a perfon of fome confequence : we found

his name was Mourooa, and that he was brother to the

king of the ifland. Several of them inftigated by cu-

riofity, fwam from the fhore to the boats, and came
on board without referve. We even found fome diffi-

culty in keeping them out, and could fcarce prevent

their pilfering whatever they could lay their hands on.

At length, when they obferved us returning to the

fliips, they all left us except Mourooa, who, though not

without manifefl indications of fear, accompanied the

Commodore on board the Refolution. The cattle and
other new obje6ls that he faw there, did not flrike him
with much furprife; his mind, perhaps, being too

much occupied about his own fafety, to allow him to

attend to other things. He feemed very uneafy, and
gave us but little new intelligence ; and therefore, after

he had continued a fliort time on board, Captain Cook
ordered a boat to carry him towards the land. In his

way out of the cabin, happening to flumble over one
of the goats, he flopped, looked at the animal, and
alked Omai what bird it was ; but not receiving an
immediate anfwer from him, he put the fame queftion

to fome of the people who were upon deck. The
boat^aving conveyed him near the furf, he leaped into

the water and fwam afliore. His countrymen, eager

to learn from him what he had feen, flocked round him
as foon as he landed; in which fituation they remained
when we loft fight of them. We hoifled in the boat

us foon as fhe returned, and made fail to the north-

'ward. Thus were we obliged to leave this fine ifland
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unvlfited, which Teemed capable of fupplying all >our

neceilities. It is fituate in the longitude of 201^ 53'

caft, and in the latitude of 21° 57' fouth.

Thofe parts of the coaft of Mangeea which fell un-
nnder our obfervation, are guarded by a reef of coral

rock, againll which a heavy furf is continually breaking.

The illand is about five leagues in circumference, and
though of a moderate and pretty equal height, may be
{ten in clear weather at the diftance of ten leagues. In
the interior parts, it rifes into fmall hills, w'hence

there is an eafy defcent to the iliore, which in the

fouth-weil part is ilecp, though not very high, and has

feveral excavations made by the dailiing ot" the waves
againfl a brownifti fand flone of which it confiils.

The iliore, on the north-weft part terminates in a fandy

beach, beyond which the land is broken into fmall

chafms, and has a broad border of trees which refem-

ble tall w illow^s.

The natives appearing to be both numerous and

well fed, it is highly probable, that fuch articles of

provifion, as the iiland produces, are found in great

abundance. Our friend Mourooa informed us, that

they had no hogs nor dogs, though they had heard of

both thefe animals; but that they had plantains, taro,

^nd bread-fruit. The only birds we obferved, were

fome terns, noddies, wiute egg-birds, and one white

heron. "o'^rri?

The language of the Mangeeans Is a dialecb of that

ofOtaheite; but their pronounciation is more guttu-

ral. They refemble the inhabitants of .Otaheite and

the Marqueias in the beauty of their perfons ; and

their general diipofition alfo fecms to correfpond with

that of the firft-mentioned people ; for they are not

only hvely and chearful, but are acquainted wnth all

the indecent gefticulations pradlifed by the Otaheitans

in their dances. We had likewiie realon to hippol'e,

that they have fimilar methods of living : for, though

we had not an opportunity of feeing many of their

habitations, we oblerved one houfe near the beach,

which, in -its mode of conllnidlion, diilered little from
thole
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thofe of Otaheite. It appeared to be feven or eight

feet high, and about thirty in length, with an open

end which reprefented an ellipfe, or oval, tranfverfely

divided. It was pleafantly lltuated in a grove.

Thefe people falute ftrangers by joining nofes, and

taking the hand of the perfon whom they accoft,

which they rub with fome force upon their mouth and
nofe. It is worthy of remark, that the inhabitants of
the Palaos, New Philippine, or rather Caroline Iflands,

though at the diftance of near 1500 leagues from Man*
geea, have a fnnilar method of falutation.

We quittt^d Mangeea in the afternoon of the 30th
of March, and proceeding on a northerly courfe, we
again difcovered land, on the 31ft, at the diftance of
nine or ten leagues. The next morning we were
abreaft of its north end, within four leagues of it.

It now appeared to us^ to be an ifland nearly of the

fame extent with that which yve had jufl: left. Ano-
ther ifland, much fmaller, was alfo defcried right a-head«

Though we could foon have reached this, we preferred

the larger one, as being mofl likely to furnifh food for

the cattle. We therefore made fail to it; but there

being little wind, and that unfavourable, we were ftill

about two leagues to leeward at eight o'clock the fuc-

ceeding morning. The Commodore, foon after, dif-

patchcd three armed boats, under the command of Mr.
Gore, his Firft Lieutenant, in fearch of a landing
place and anchoring ground. Meanwhile we plied

lip under the ifland with the fhips. As our boats were
putting off, we faw feveral canoes coming from the
fhore, which repaired firft to^he Difcovery, as that fhip
was the neareft. Not long after, three of thefe canoes,
each condu(5led by one man, came along fide of the Re-
folution.

We beftowed on our vifitors fome knives, beads, and
other trifles; and they gave us fome cocoa nuts, in
confequence of our liaving aflced for them; but they '

did not part with them by way of exchange, as ther
feemed to have no idea of barter or traffic. One af
them, after a little perfuaflon, came on boa^rd ; and the

D other
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Other two followed his example. They appeared to.

be perfedly at their eafe, and free from all apprehen-
£011. After their departure, a man arrived in another
canoe, bringing a bunch of plantains as a prefent to

Captain Cook, who gave him in return a piece of red

cloth and an axe.

We were afterw^ards informed by Omai, that this

prefent had been fent from the king of the ifland.

Soon after, a double canoe, containing twelve of the

iflanders, came towards us. On approaching the ihip

they recited fome words in concert, by way of chorus,

one of them firft giving the word before each repeti-

tion. Having finifhed this folemn chant, they came
along fide and afked for the chief. As foon as Cap-r

tain Cook had made his appearance, a pig and fome
cocoa nuts were conveyed into the fhip; and the

Captain was alfo prefented -with a piece of matting

by the principal perfon in the canoe, when he and his

companions had got on board.

Thefe new vifitors were introduced into the cabin,

and condu6led to other parts of the fliip. Thoiigh

fome objedls feemed to finprife them, nothing could

fix their attention. They were afraid to venture near

the cows and horfes, of whofe nature they could form

no conception. As for the fheep and goats, they gave

us to underfiiand they knew them to be birds.

Though the Commodore beitowed on his new friend

what he fuppofed the moft acceptable prefent, yet he

feemed fomewhat difappolnted. The Captain was after-

wards informed that he eagerly w^ilbed to procure a

dog, of which kind of animi^s this i^and was deftitute,

thoup-h the natives knew that the race exilled in other

iflands of the Pacific Ocean. Captain Clerke had re-

ceived a fimilar prefent with the fame view from ano-

ther man, who was equally difappolnted in his expec-

tations.

The iflanders, whom we had ken in thofe canoe,

were in general of the middle ftature, and not unlike

the Mangecans. Their hair either flowed loofely over

tlxjir fhoulders, or was tied on the crown of the head;

2 and
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and though in fome it was frizzed, yet that, as well

as the ftraight fort, was long. Some of the yov.ng

men were handfome. Like the inhabitants of Manr
geea, they wore girdles of glazed cloth, or fine mat-

ting, the ends of which were brought between their

thighs. Their ears were bored, and they wore about

their necks, by way of ornament, a fort of broad grafs,

ftained with red, and ftrung with berries of the night

fhade. Many of them were curioufly marked or ta^

toocd from the middle downwards, particularly upon
their legs, which made them appear as if they wore
boots. Their beards were long, and they had a kind

of fandals on their feet. They were frank and chear-

ful in their deportment, and very friendly and good

natured.

Lieutenant Gore returned from his excurfion in th6

afternoon, and informed Captain Gook, that he ha<l

examined the well fide of the ifland witliout being

able to hnd a place where the fliips could ride in fafety,

or a boat could land, the fhore being bounded by a

fteep coral rock, againft which a continual furf broke

with extraordinary violence. But as the inhabitants

feemed extremely friendly, and as defirous of our

landing as we ourfelves were, Mr. Gore was of opi-

nion, that they might be prevailed upon to bring oiF

to the boats beyond the furf, fuch articles as we were

moll: in need of. As we had little or no wind, the

delay of a day or two was of fmall confideration; and
therefore the Commodore refolved to try the experi-

ment next morning.

The fame morning, which was the 3d of April,

Captain Cook detached Mr. Gore with three boats,

to make trial of the experiment which that officer

had propofed. Two of the natives who had been on
board accompanied him, and Omai ferved as an in-

terpreter. The ihips being a full league from the

ifland when the boats put oiF, and the wind being in-

confiderable, it was twelve o'clock before the iliip

could work up to it. We then perceived our three

boats juft without the fv.rf, and an amazing number
T> z of
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of the iflanders on the fhore abreaft of them. Con-
cluding from this, that Lieutenant Gore, and others of

our people had landed, we were impatient to know
the event. With a view of obferving their motions,

and being ready to aiFord them fuch affiftance as they

might occafionally require, the Commodore kept as

near the fhore as was confident with prudence. Some
of the natives now and then brought a few cocoa nuts

to the fhips, and exchanged them for whatever was
offered them. Thefe occafional vifits diminiflied the

Captain's folicitude about our people who had landed.

At length, towards the evening, we had the fatisfac-

tion of feeing the boats return. When our people

got on board, we found that Mr. Gore, Mr. Anderfon,

Mr. Barney, and Omai, were the only perfons who
had landed. The occurrences of the day were now
fully reported to the Commodore by Mr. Gore. —
Mr. Anderfon s account of their tranfadlions, which
was very circumflantial, and included fome obferva-

tions on the ifland and its inhabitants, was to the fol-

lowing purport:

They rowed towards a fandy beach, where a great
number of the natives had alfembled, and came to an
anchor at the diflance of an hundred yards from the
reef. Several of the iflanders fwam off, bringing cocoa
nuts with them ; and Omal gave them to underfland
that our people were defirous of landmg. Soon after,

two canoes came off; and to infpire the natives with
a greater confidence, Mr. Gore and his companions
refolved to go unarmed. Mr. Anderfon and Lieute-
nant Burney went in one canoe, a little before the
other; and their conductors watching with great at-
tention the motions of the furf, landed them fafely
on the reef. A native took hold of each of them, with
a view of fupporting them in walking over the rugged
rocks to the beach, where feveral others holding in
their hands tlie green boughs, met them, and faluted
them by the jundlioji of noles. They were conJuc eJ
from the beach amidfl: a vait multitude of people,
who flocked around them with the moll eager curio-

iity;
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fity; and being led up an avenue of cocoa palms, foon

came to a number of men, arranged in two rows, and

armed with clubs. Proceeding onward among thefe,

they found a perfon who appeared to be a chief, fit-

ting crofs legged on the ground, and cooling himfelf

with a kind of triangular fan, made from the leaf of

the cocoa palm, with a pohfhed handle of black wood.
He wore in his ears large bunches of beautiful feathers

of a red colour, but had no other mark to diftinguifli

him from the reft of the people. Our two country-

men having faluted him as he fat, marched on among
the men armed with chih<;, and came to a fecond chiet,

adorned like the former, and occupied like him, iii

fmning himfelf. He was remarkable for his fi^e and
corpulence, though he did not appear to be above thirty

years of age. They were conducted \n the fame man-
ner to a third chief, who feemed older than the two
former; he^ alfo, was fitting, and. was ornamented,
with red feathers. After they had falured him as they

had done the others, he defired them both to fit down;
which they willingly confented to, being greatly fa^

tigued with walking, and with the extreme heat they
felt amidft the furrounding multitude.

The people being ordered to feparate, MelTrs. An-
derfon and Burney faw, at a fmall diftance, about
twenty beautiful young women, adorned like the.

chiefs with red feathers, engaged in a dance, which
they performed to a flow and folemn air, fung by
them all. Our two gentlemen rofe up, and walked
forward to fee thefe dancers, who, without paying
them the fmalleft attention, ftill continued their

dance. They femed to be dire61:ed by a man, who,
in the capacity of a prompter, mentioned the feveral

motions they were to make. They never changed the
fpot as Europeans do in dancing ; and though their

feet were not entirely at reft, this exercife confifted

more in moving their fingers very nimbly, holding
their hands at the fame time in a prone polition near
the face, and occafionally clapping them together.

D 3 Their
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Their dancing and finging were performed in the

lexa^iefi: concert.

Before thefe beauteous females had finiihed theu*

dance, our two countrymen heard a noife, as if fome
horfes had been galloping towards them ; and, on turn-

ing their eyes afide, they faw the people arm^d w^ith

clubs, who had been defired to entertain them, as they

fuppofed, with an exhibition of their mode of fighting;

which they now did, one party purfuing another who.

Tan away.

Lieutenant Burney and Mr. Anderfon began now to

look about for Mr. Gore and Omai, whom they at

length found coming up, as much incommoded by the

crowds of people as themfelves had been, and intro-

duced in the fame manner to the three chiefs. Each

of thefe expe6ting a prefent, Mr. Gore gave them fuch

things as he had brought with him for that purpofe;

after which he informed the chiefs of his views in com-

ing on fhore, but was defired to wait till the next day

before he fliould have what was wanted. I'hey now
feemed to endeavour to feparate our gentlemen from

each other, every one of whom had his refpe6live cir-

cle to furround, and gaze at him. Mr. Anderfon was,

at one time, upwards of an hour apart from his friends

;

and when he told the chief, who was near him, that he

wifhed to fpeak to Ornai, his requefl: was peremptorily

refufed. At the fame time he found that the people

pilfered feveral trifling things winch were in his poc-

ket • and on his complaining of this treatment to the

chief, he juflified their behaviour. From thefe circum-

flances, Mr. Anderfon began to apprehend that they

defigned to detain our party among them.

Mr. Burney going to tlie place where Mr. Anderfon

was, the latter informed him of his fufpicions ; and to

try whether they were well founded or not, they both

attempted to get to the beach: but they were foon

ftopped by fome of the natives, who faid they mufl re-

turn to the place which they had left. On their com-

jng; up, they found Omai under the fame apprehenfions

;

but he had, as he imagined, an additio;ial motive of

terror

;
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terror ; for, hj^vlng obferved that they had dug a hole

in the ground for an oven, which they were now heat-

ing, he could affign no otlier reafon for it, than that

they intended to roaft and devour our party : he even

went fo far as to alk them whether that was their in-

tention, at which they were much furprifed, alking,

m return, whether that cuflom prevailed among us.

Thus were Mr. Anderfon and the others detained the

greateft part of the day, being fometimes feparated,

and fometimes together; but continually in a croud,

who frequently defired them to uncover parts of their

fkin, the fight of which ftruck the illanders with ad-

miration. They at the fame time rifled the pockets of

our countrymen ; and one of them fnatched from Mr.
Gore a bayonet, which hung by his fide. This being

reprefented to one of the chiefs, he pretended to fend a.

perfon in fearch of it, but probably countenanced the

theft ; for Omai, foon after, had a dagger flolen from.

his fide in the fame manner. They now brought fome

green boughs, as emblems of friendfhip, and flicking

the ends of them in the ground, defired that our party

would hold them as they fat, giving them to underfland,

that they mufl flay and eat with them. The fight of

a pig lying near the oven which they had prepared and
heated, removed Omai's apprehenfions of being put into

it himfelf, and made him think that it might be intended

for the repafl of him and his three friends. The chief

alfo fent fome of his peopJe to provide food for the

cattle, and tliey returned with a few plantain-trees,

which they conveyed to the boats. In the mean time,

MefTrs. Burney and Anderfon made a fecond attempt
to get to the beach ; but, on their arrival, tliey found
themfelves watched by people who feemed to have been
ftationed there for that purpofe ; for, when Mr. An-
derfon endeavoured to wade in upon the reef, one of
them dragged him back by his clothes. They alfo in-

filled upon his throwing down fome pieces of coral that

he, had picked up, and, on his refufal to comply, took
them from him by force. Nor would they fu&r him.

to retain fome fmall plants which he had gathered*

D4 They
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They likewife took a fan from Mr. Bumey, which, on
his coming afhore, he had received as a prefent. Find-
ing that obedience to their will was the only method
of procuring better treatment, the gentlemen returned
to the place they had quitted ; and the natives now
promifed, that, after they had partaken of a repaft
which had been prepared for them, they fhould be fur-
nifhed with a canoe to carry them off to their boats.

Accordingly, the fecond chief to whom they had been
prefented, having feated himfelf on a low llool, and
direded the multitude to form a large ring, made them
fit down by him. A number of cocoa nuts were now
brought, with a quantity of baked plantains, and a
piece of the pig that had been drefled, was placed be-
fore each of them. Their fatigue, however, had taken
away their appetites ; but they eat a little to pleafe

their entertainers. It being now near fun-fet, the
inlanders fent down to the beach the remainder of the
proviuons that had been drefTed, to be carried to the
fliips. Our gentlemen found a canoe prepared to put
them off to their boats, which the natives did with
great caution ; but as they were pufliing the canoe into

the furf, one of them fnatched a bag out of her, which
contained a pocket piffol belonging to Mr, Anderfon,
who calling out to the thief with marks of the higheff

dlfpleafure, he fwam back to the canoe with the bag.

The inlanders then put them on board the boats, with
the cocoa nuts, plantains, and other provifions, and
they immediately rowed back to the fhips.

The retrained fituation of thefe gentlemen gave them
very little opportunity of obferving the country : for

they were feldom a hundred y:irds from the place where
they had been introduced to the chiefs, and eonfe-

quently were confined to the furrounding objects.

The chiefs, and others perfons of rank, had two little

balls, with a common bafe, made of bone, which they

hung round their necks with fmall cord. Red feathers

are here confidered as a particular mark of diflin6lion

;

for none but -the chiefs, and the young women who
danced, aflumed tliem.

Many
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Many of the natives were armed with fpears and
clubs, the latter of which were generally about fix feet

long, made of a hard black wood, neatly polifhed.

The fpears were formed of the fame wood, fimply
pointed, and were in general twelve feet long ; but fome
were fo fliort as to feem intended for darts.

They preferved their tanoes from the fun under the

fliade of various trees. Our gentlemen faw eight or
ten of them, all double ones ; that is, two fmgle ones
faftened together by rafters laihed acrofs. They were
about four feet deep, and in length about twenty feet,

and the fides were rounded with a plank raifed upon
them. Two of thefe canoes werecurioufly ftained all

over with black, in innumerable fmall figures, as tri-

angles, fquares, &c. and were far fuperior to any thing
of the kind Mr. Anderfon had ever feen at any other
ifland in the South-Sea. The paddles were almofl el-

liptical, and about four feet long.

The foil, towards the fea, is nothing more than a
bank of coral, generally fteep and rugged, which,
though it has probably been for many centuries expofed
to the weather, has fuiFered no farther change than
becoming black on its furface.

It has been already mentioned, that Omai was fent

upon this expedition as Mr. Gore's interpreter ; which,
|)erhaps, was not the only fervice he performed this

day. He was queftioned by the natives concerning us,

our country, our fhips, and arms ; in anfwer to which,
he told them, among many other particulars, that our
country had fliips as large as their ifland, on board of
which were implements of war (defcribing our guns)
of fuch dimenfions, as to contain feveral people within
them ; one of which could demolifh the ifland at one
ihot. As for the guns in our two fhips, he acknow-
ledged they were but fmall in comparifon with the for-

mer ; yet even with thefe, he faid, we could with great

eafe, at a confiderahle diftance, deftroy the ifland, and
every foul in it. On their inquiring by what means
this could be done, Omai produced fome cartridge,s

from his pocket, and having fubmitted to infpedtion

D 5 the
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the balls, and the gunpowder by which they were to be
fet in motion, he difpofed the latter upon the ground^
and, by means of a piece of lighted wood, let it on
iire. '1 he fudden blaft, the mingled flame and I'moke,

that inftantaneoufly fucceeded, filled the natives with
fuch ajflonifhment, that they no longer doubted the

formidable power of our weapons. Had it not been
for the terrible ideas they entertained of the guns of
our fhips, from this fpecimen of their mode of opera-

tion, it was imagined that they would have detained

the gentlemen the whole night ; for Omai affured them,
that, if he and his friends did not return on board the

fame day, they might expe6t that the Commodore
would fire upon the ifland.

The natives of this illand call it by the name of Wa-
teeoo. It is fituated in the longitude of 201° 45 eafir,

and in the latitude of 20° i' iouth, and is about fix

leagues in circuit. It is a beautiful fpot, with a fur-

face covered with verdure, and compofed of hills and
plains. The foil, in fome parts, is light and fandy:
but, farther up the country, we faw from the fhip,

by the affifiance of our glaiies, a reddilli caft on the

Tifing grounds. There the iilanders build their iioufes^

for w;e could perceive feveral of them, which were
Jong and fpacious. Its produce is nearly the lame witk
that of Mangeea Nooe Nainaiwa, the ifland we had
lafl: quitted.

If we may depend on Omai's report of what he
learned from his three countrymen in the courfe of the'it

converfation, the manners of the people of Wateeoo^
their general habits of life, and their method of treat-

ing ftrangers, greatly refemble thofe that prevail at

Otaheite, and its neighbouring iflaYids. There is alfo

a great fimilarity between their religious opinions and

ceremonies. From every circumfl:ance, indeed, it

may be confidered as indubitable, that the inhabitants

of Wateeoo derive their delcent from the fame fl:ock,

which has fo remarkably diflufed itfelf over the im*-

tnenfe extent of the Southern Ocean.

Calms and light airs having alternately prevailed all

th«
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the night of the 3d of April, before day-break the

eafterly fwell had carried the fliips fome diftance from
Wateeoo ; but having bailed of procuring, at that place,

fome efFe6lual fupply, there appeared no reafon for our

continuing there any longer ; we therefore willingly-

quitted it, and fteered for the ifland which we had dif-

covered three days before.

We got tip with it about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, when Captain Cook immediately difpatched Mr.
Gore with two boats, to fee if he could land, and get

fubfiftence for our cattle. Though a reef furrounded

the land here, as at Wateeoo, and a confiderable furf

broke againfl the rocks, our boats no fooner reached

the weft-fide of the illand, but they ventured in, and
Mr. Gore and his attendants arrived fafe on fliore.

Captain Cook feeing they had fo far fucceeded, fent a

fmall boat to know if farther affiftance was required.

She waited to take in a lading of the produce of the

illand, and did not return till three o'clock in the after-

noon : being clearedj fhe was fent again for another

cargo; the jolly boat was alfo difpatched upon the

fame bufmefs, w^ith orders for Mr. Gore to return

with the boats before night, which orders were punc-
tually obferved.

The fupply obtained here was about two hundred
cocoa nuts for ourfelves, and for our cattle fome grafs,

and a quantity of the leaves and branches of young-

cocoa trees, and the pandanus.

This ifland lies about three or four leagues from
Wateeoo, the inhabitants of which call it Otakootaia,
It is in the latitude of 19^ i^' fouth, and the longitude

"of 201° 37' eaft, and i& fuppofed not to exceed three

miles in circuit.

This ifland is entirely deftitute of water. Cocoa
palms were the only common trees fo».ind there, of
which there were feveral clufters, and great quantities

of the wharra, or pandanus.
At this time there were no fixed inhabitants upon

the ifland ; but we difcovered a few empty huts, which
convinced us of its being, at leaft, Gccafionally viiited.

D 6 Monti-
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Monuments, confifting of feveral large ftones, were
alfo eredled under the ihade of fome trees : there were
alfo fome fmaller ones, with which feveral places were
inclofed, where we fuppofed their dead had been bu-
ried. \^^e found in one place a great many cockle
fhells, of a particular fort, finely grooved, and larger

than the fift; from which it was conjedured, that
the ifland had been viiited by perfons who fometimes
feed on fliell-fiih. Mr. Gore left fome nails and a

hatchet in one of the huts, for the ufe of thofe who
might vifit the ifland in future.

The boats being hoifted in, we made fail again to the
northward, refolving to try our fortune at Hervey's
Ifland, which was difcovered by Captain Cook in 1773,
during his lafl voyage. We got fight of it about day-
break in the morning of the 6th, at the difl;ance of
about three leagues. We approached it about eight

o'clock, and obferved feveral canoes coming from the

iliore towards the fliips.

Advancing fl:ill towards the ifland, fix or feven dou-
ble canoes immediately came near us, with from three

to fix men in each of them. At the diftance of about

a ftone's throw from the fhip they fi:opped, and it was
with difficulty that Omai prevailed on them to come
along-fide ; but they could not be induced to trufi: them-
felves on board. Indeed, their diforderly behaviour

did not indicate a difpofition to trufi: us, or to treat us

well. They attempted to fteal fome oars out of the

Difcovery's boat, and ftruck a m.an for endeavouring to

prevent them. They alfo cut away a net containing

meat, whiefi hung over the ftern of that fhip, and at

firfl would not reftore it, though they afterwards per-

mitted us to purchafe it from them. Thofe who were

about the Refolution, behaved equally diforderly and

daring ; for, ,with a fort of hooks made of a long flick,

they openly endeavoured to rob us of feveral things, and

a61ually got a frock belonging to one of our people.

It appeared that they had a knowledge of bartering,

for they exchanged fome fifh for fome of our fmall

nails, of which they were extravagantly fond, and

called
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called them pore. Pieces of paper, or any other tri-

fling article that was thrown to them, they caught

with the greateft avidity; and if what was thrown

fell into the fea, they immediately plunged in to fwim
after it.

Though the diftance between Hervey's Ifland and

Wateeoo is not very great, the inhabitants differ greatly

from each other, both in perfon and difpolition. The
colour of the natives of Hervey's Ifland is of a deeper

caft, and feveral of them had a fierce favage afpedl:,

like the natives of New-Zealand, though fome were
fairer. Their hair was long and black, either hanging

loofe about their flioulders, or tied in a bunch on the

top of the head. Their clothing was a narrow piece

of mat, bound feveral times round the lower part of

the body, and pafling between the thighs.

Their food, coniifted of cocoa-nuts, fifh, and tur-

tle ; being deftitute of dogs and hogs, and the ifland

not producing bread-fruit or plantains. Their canoes

(near thirty of which appeared one time in fight) are.

tolerably large, and well built, and bear fome refem-

blance to thofe of Wateeoo.
We drew near the north-wefi: part of the ifland

about one o'clock. This feemed to be the only part

where we could expe6l to find anchorage, or a landing

place for our boats. Captain Cook immediately dif*

patched Lieutenant King, with two armed boats, to

found and reconnoitre the coaft.

The boats returned at three o'clock, and Mr. King
informed Captain Cook, that he could find no ancho-

rage for the fhips ; and that the boats could advance

no farther than the outer edge of the reef, which was
almoft a quarter of a mile from the dry land ; that a

number of the natives came upon the reef, armed with

clubs and long pikes, meaning, as he fuppofed, to op-

pofe his landing, though, at the fame time, they threw
cocoa nuts to our people, and requefted them to come
on ihore ; and, notwithfl:anding this feeming friendly

treatment, the women were very a6^ive in bringing

down afrefh fupply of darts and fpears.

Caotain
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Captain Cook confidered that, as we could not bring

the {hips to anchor, the attempt to procure grafs here

would be attended with delay and danger. Being thus

difappointed in all the iflands after our leaving New
Zealand, and having, from variety of circumitances,

been unavoidably retarded in our progrefs, it was in

vain to think of doing any thing this year in the high
latitudes of the northern hemifphere, from which we
were then fo far diilant, ihougi\ it was then the feafon

for our operatic as there. Thus fituaced, it was necef-

fary to pursue fuch meafures as appeared beft calculated

to preferve our cattle, and fave the flores and provi-

fions of thefliips; the better to enable us to profecute

our northern discoveries, which could not now com-
mence till a year later than was intended.

The Captain, therefore, determined to bear away
for the Friendly Iflands, where he knew he could be

well fupplied with every thing he wanted ; and, it

being neceffary to run night and day, he ordered Cap-
tain Clerke to keep a league a-head of the Refolution,

becaufe his fhip could- beffc claw off the land which we
might poflibly fall in with in our paflage.

In order to fave our water, Captain Cook ordered

the flill to be kept at work a whole day ; during which

time we procured about fifteen gallons of frefh water.

Light breezes continued till Thurfday the loth,

when the wind blew fome hours freih from the north

and north-nortfh-weft. In the afternoon we had fome
very heavy rain, attended with thunder fqualls. We
collefed as much rain water as filled five of our pun-
cheons. When thefe ftjualls had blown over, the wind
was very unfettled, both in llrength and pofition, till

the next day at noon, when it fixed at north-weft and
north-north-wefi:, and blew a frefli breeze.

We were thus perfecuted with the wind in our teeth,

and had the additional mortification to find thofe very

winds here which we had reafon to expedl fartlier fouth.

At day break, however, on the 13th, we perceived

Palmerfton's .Ifland, at the d;fi:ance of about five

kagues, but did not get up with it till tlie n«xt morn-
ing
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ing at eight. Captain Cook then difpatched three

boats from the Refokition and one from the Difcovery,

with a proper officer in each, to fearch for a convenient

landing place ; we being now under an abfolute necef-

fity of procuring here fome provender for our cattle,

or we mufl: certainly have loft them.

What is called Palmerfton's Iflandconfifts of a group

of fmall iflets, about nine or ten in number, connedted

together by a reef of coral rocks, and lying in circular

dire6lion. The boats firft examined the moft fouth-

eafterly iflet, and, not fucceeding there, ran down to

the fecond, where they immediately landed. Captain

Cook then bore down with the jfhips, till we were
a-breaft of the place, where we kept ftanding off and
on, there being no bottom to be found to anchor upon ;

this, however, was of no material confequence, as there

w^ere no human beings upon the ifland except the par-

ty who had landed from our boats.

At one o'clock one of the boats returned, laderi with
fcurvy grafs and young cocoa trees, which was, at this

time, a moft excellent repaft for our animals on board.

A meflage W3S alfo brought from Mr. Gore, who com-
manded the party upon this expedition, acquainting

us, that the ifland abounded with Juch produce, and
alfo with the wharra tree and cocoa nuts. In confe-

quence of this information, Captain Cook determined

to get a fufficient fupply of thefe articles before he
quitted this ftation, and accordingly Avent afhore in a

fmall boat, accompanied by the Captain of the Difco-

very. The ifland does not exceed a mile in circum-
ference, and is not elevated above three feet beyond
the level of the fea. It confifted almoft entirely of a

coral fand, with a fmall mixture of blackifh mould,
which appeared to be produced from rotten vegetables.

At one part of the reef, which bounds the lake

within, almoft even with the furface, there was a large

bed bf coral, which aftorded a moft enchanting prof-

pec^. Its bafe, which was fixed to the fliore, extended
fo far that it could not be feen, fo that it appeared to

be iufpended in the water. Even this delightful fcene

was
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was greatly improved by the multitude of fifhes that
gently glided along, feemingly with the moll: perfect

lecurity. Their colours were the moft beautiful that

can be imagined; blue, yellow, black, red, &c. far

excelling any thing that can be produced by art. The
richnefs of this fubmarine grotto was greatly increafed

by their various forms ; and the whole could not pofli-

bly be furveyed without a pleafmg tranfport, accom-
panied, at the fame time, with regret, that a work fo

aftonifhingly elegant fhould be concealed in a place fo

feldom explored by the human eye.

The 15th, like the preceding day, was fpent in col-

ledling fubfiftence for the cattle, confifting principally

of tender branches of the wharra tree, palm-cabbage
and young cocoa-nut trees. A fufficient fupply of
thefe having been procured by fun fet, Captain Cook
ordered all the people on board ; but, having very lit-

tle wind, he determined to employ the next day in

endeavouring, from the next ifland to leeward, to get

fome cocoa nuts for our people : for this purpofe, we
kept ftanding off and on all night, and about nine

o'clock in the morning we went to the weft fide of the

iilands, and landed from our boats with little difficul-

ty. The people immediately employed themfelves in

gathering cocoa nuts, which we found in the greateft

plenty : but it was a tedious operation to convey them
to our boats, being obliged to carry them half a mile

over the reef, up to the middle in water. Omai, who
accompanied us, prefently caught with a fcoop net as

many fifh as fupplied the party on fhore for dinner,

befides fending a quantity to each fhip. Men of war
and tropic birds were found here in abundance ; fo that

we fared moft fumptuoufly. Before night the boats

made two trips, and were each time heavy laden ; with
the laft, Captain Cook returned on board, leaving his

Third Lieutenant, Mr. Williamfon, with a party, to

prepare another lading for the boats againft the next

morning.
Accordingly, Captain Cook difpatched them about

feven o'clock^ and by noon they returned laden. No
delay
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delay was made in fending them back for another cargo,

with orders for all to be on board by fun fet. Thefe

orders being pundlually obeyed, we hoifted in the boats,

and failed to the weftward, with a light air from the

north.

The iflet we laft came from is fomewhat larger than

the other, and almofl covered with cocoa palms. Th«
other produ(Slions were the fame as at the firft iflet.

The iflets comprehended under the name of Palmer-

flon's IHand, may be laid to be the fummit of a reef of

coral rock, covered only with a thin coat of fand,

though clothed with trees and plants, like the low
grounds of the high iflands of this ocean.

Having left Palmerflon's I {land, we fteered weft, in

order to proceed to Annamooka. We had variable

winds, with fqualls, fome thunder, and much rain*

The fhowers being very copious, we faved a confidera-

ble quantity of water; and, as we could procure a

greater fupply in one hour by the rain than by diflilla-

tion in a month, we laid the ftill afide, as being at-

tended with more trouble than advantage.

The heat, which had continued in the extreme for

about a month, became much more difagreeable in this

clofe rainy weather, and we apprehended it would foon

be noxious ; it is, however, remarkable, that there was
not then a fmgle perfon fick on board either of the

iliips.

We pafTed Savage Ifland, which Captain Cook dif-

covered in 1774, in the night between the 24th and
25th : and on the 28th, about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, we faw the iflands to the eaftward of Annamooka,
bearing north by weft, about five leagues diftant. We
fteered to the fouth, and then hauled up for Anna-
mooka. At the approach of night, the weather being

fqually, with rain, we anchored in fifteen fathoms
water.

We had not long anchored when two canoes pad-

dled towards us, and came along fide without delay or

hefitation : there were four men in one of the canoes,

and three in the other.. They brought with them
fome
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fbme fugar cane, bread fruit, plantains, and cocoa
nuts, which they bartered with us for nails. After
thefe canoes had left us, we were vifited by another

;

but as night w^as approaching, he did not long continue
with us. The ifland nearefl to us was Komango,
which was five miles dillant.

At four o'clock the next morning, Captain Cook
difpatched Lieutenant King, w^ith two boats, to Ko-
mango, in order to procure refrefhments ; and at five,

made the fignal to weigh, to proceed to Annamooka.
As foon as day light appeared, we w^ere vifited by

fix or feven canoes, bringing with them two pigs, fome
fow4s, feveral large wood pigeons, fmali rails, and
fome violet-coloured coots, befides fruits and roots of

various kinds ; v/hich they exchanged with us for nails,

hatchets, beads, &c. They had other articles of com-
merce, but Captain Cook gave particular orders that

no curiofities fhould be purchased tiJl the fhips were

fupplied with provifions, and until they had obtained

permiflion from him.

About noon, Mr. King's boat returned with feven

hogs, fome fowls, a quantity of fruit and roots, and

alfo fome grafs for our animals. His party was treated

with great civility at Komango. The inhabitants did

not appear to he numerous; and their huts, w^hich al-

liiofl joined to each other, were but indifferent.

The boats being aboard, we flood for Annamooka,
and, having little wind, we intended to go between

Annamooka-ette and the breakers at the fouth-eafl;

but, on drawing near, we met with very irregular

foundings, which obliged us to relinquifli the defign,

and go to the fouthward. The night was dark and

rainy, and we had the wind from every direcflion.

The next morning, at day light, we were farther off

than we had been the preceding evening, and the wind
was now right in our teeth.

We continued to ply to very little purpofe the whole

day, and in the evening anchored in thirty-nine fathoms

Water.
' At four the next morning, Captain Cook ordered a

boat
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boat to be hoifted out, and the mafter to found the

fbiuh-weft fide of Annamooka. When he returned,

he reported, that he had founded between Great and

Little Annamooka, where he found ten and twelve fa-

thoms depth of v/ater ; that the place was very well

flieltered from winds : but that no frefh water was to

be had but at a confiderable dillance inland, and that,

even there, it was neither plentiful nor good. For this

very fufiicient reafon, Captain Cook refolved to an-

chor on the north fide of the ifland, where, in his lafk

voyage, he had found a convenient place for watering

and landing.

Though not above a league diftant, we did not reach

it till about five o'clock in the afternoon, being retard-

ed by the quantity of canoes that crowded round the

fliips, laden with abundant fupplies of the produce of

their ifland. Several of thefe canoes, which were dou-

ble, had a large fail, and carried between forty and fifty-

men each. We came to an anchor in eighteen fathoms

water, the ifland extending from eafl to fouth-weil,

about three quarters of a mile diflant. Thus Captain,

Cook refumed the flation which he had occupied" whea
he vifited Annamooka three years before.

The next day, during the preparations for watering.

Captain Cook went afhore, in the forenoon, accom-
panied by Captain Clerke, and others, to fix on a

place for letting up the obfervatories, the natives having

readily granted us permifTion. They fliewed us every

mark of civility, and accommodated us with a boat

houfe, which anfwered the purpofe of a tent. Too-
bou, the chief of the ifland, condu6led Captain Cook
and Omai to his houfe, lituated on a pleafant fpot, ii»

the center of his plantation. It was furrounded with

a grafs plat, which, he faid, was for the purpofe of

cleanfmg their feet before they entered his habitation.

Such an attention to clealinefs we had never obferved

before, wherever we had vifited in this ocean, though
we afterwards found it to be very common at the

Friendly Illauds. No carpet in an Englifh drawing-

room
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room cohW be kept neater than the mats which covered
the floor of Toobou's houfe.

While we were on fhore Ave bartered for fome hogs
and fruit, and, when we, arrived onboard, the fliips

were crowded with the natives. As very few of thenx
came empty handed, we were fpeedily fuppUed with
every refrefhment.

Our various operations on fhore began the next day*
Some were bufied in making hay, others in filling our
water cafks, and a third party in cutting wood. On
the fame day, MeiTrs. King and Bailey began to ob-
ferve equal altitudes of the fun, in order to get the rate.

of our time keepers.

On the 4th of May, the Difcovery lofl her fmall

bower anchor, the cable being cut in two by tlie rocks.

On the 7 th, the Difcovery having foun<t her fmall

bower anchor, fliifted her birth; but not till after her

bell bower cable had met with the fate of the other.

A large junk axe having been flolen out of tlie fliip^

by one of the natives, on the firfl day of our arrFval at

Annamooka, application was made to Feenou, the.

king of the illand, to exert his authority to get it re-

flored ; who gave orders for that purpofe, which ex-

acted fuch implicit obedience, that it was brought on

board before we had finifhed our dinner. We had, in-

deed, many opportunities of remarking how expert

thefe people were in thievery. Even fome of their

chiefs were not afhamed of acting in that profeffion,

O/n the 9th of May one of them was detecled carrying

out of the fhip the bolt belonging to the fpun-yard

winch, which he had carefully concealed under his

clothes ; for this offence Captain Cook fentenced him
to receive a dozen lafhes, and to be confined till he

paid a hog for his liberty. Though after this circum-

flance we were troubled with no more thieves of rank,

their fervants ch: (laves were conflantly employed in

this dirty bufmefs, and they received a flogging with.

as much feeming indifference as if it had been upon the

mainmafl. When any of them were caught in the adl

of thieving,' inflead of interceding in their behalf, their

maflers
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maflers would often advife v:s to kill them. This being

a pnnifliment we were not fond of infli6ling, they

nfually efcaped without any kindof punifliment. They
were ahke infenfible of the fhame and torture of cor-

poral chaftifement. At length, however, Captain

Gierke contrived a mode of treatment, which we fup-

pofed had fome efFe<5l. Immediately upon detection

he ordered their heads to be completely fhaved, and

thus pointed them out as obje6ls of ridicule to their

countrymen, and put our people upon their guard, to

deprive them of future opportunities for a repetition of

their thefts,

Feenou was fo fond of our company, that lie dined

on board every day, though he did not always partake

of our fare. On the loth, his fervants brought him a

mefs which had been drefled on fhore, confining of

filh, foup, and yams ; cocoa-nut liquor had been ufed

inftead of water, in which the fiih had been boiled or

Hewed (perhaps in a wooden veflel with hot ftones)

and it was carried on board on a plantain leaf. Cap-
tain Cook tafted of the mefs, and was fo well pleafed

with it, that he afterwards ordered fome fifh to be

drefled in the fame way ; but, though his cook fuc-

ceeded tolerably well, it was much inferior to the difh

he attempted to imitate.

Having, in a great mcafure, exhaufVed the ifland of

almoft every article of food, on Sunday, the nth of

May, we removed from the /hore the obfervatories,

horfes, and other things that we had landed ; intending

to fail as foon as the Difcovery fhould have found her

befl bower anchor. Feenou, hearing that the Cap-
tain meant to proceed to Tongataboo, earneftly en-

treated him to alter his plan ; exprefling as much aver-

fion to it, as if, by diverting him from it, he wifhed
to promote fome particular intereft of his own. He
warmly recommended a group of illands, called Ha~
paee, lying to the north-eaft ; where, he afliired us, we
could be eafily and plentifully fupplied with every re-

frefliment, and even offered to attend us thither in per-

fbn. In confequence of his advice, Hapaee was m?.de

I '

'

choice
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choice of; and, as it had not been yifited by any Eu-
ropean ihips, the furveying it became an objedl to

Captain Cook.
On Tuefday the 1 3th5 Captain Clerke's anchor was

happily recovered, and, on the morning of the 14th,

we got laider fail and left Annamooka.
Ihough this iiland is fomewhat higher tlian the

other fmall ifles that furround it, yet it is lower than

Mangeea and Wateeoo, and even thole are but of a

moderate height. 1 he iliore where our fliips lay, con-

fifls of a iieep, rugged, coral rock, about nine or ten

feet high, except two fandy beaches, which are defend-

ed from the iea by a reef of the lame fort of rock. In
the center of the ifland there is a ialt-water lake, about

a mile and a half in breadth, round which the ground
rifes with a gradual alcent, and we could not trace its

having any communication with the fea. On the rifing

parts of the ifland, and efpecially towards the fea, the

ibil is ^ther oi a biackiili loofe mould, or a reddilh

clay ". but there is not a ftream of frefh water to be

found in any part of the ifland.

The land here is well cultivated, except in a few

places ; and, though fome parts appear to lie wafte,

Xhey are only left to recover the ftrength exhaufled by
conftant culture, for we often faw the natives at work
upon thefe fpots, in order to plant them again. Yams
and plantains form their principal plantations ; many
of which are v-ery extenfivc, and enclofed with fences

oi reed about fix feet high. Fences of lefs compafs

were often feen within thefe, ihrrounding the houfes

of the principal people. The bread fruit and cocoa-

nut trees are mterfperfed without any regular order,

but principally near the habitations of the natives.

The other parts of the ifland, efpeciaily towards the

fea, and round the lake, are covered with luxuriant

trees and bu flies, among which theie are a great many
mangroves and fatanoo trees.

In the diredl track to Hapaee, whither we were now
bound, to the north and north-eafl: of Annamooka, a

grc^^t number of iicoail iiles are fcen. A^midil the rocks

and
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and fhoals adjoining to this group, we were doubtful

whether there was a free pafTage for fhips of fuch mag-
nitude as ours, though the natives failed through the

intervals in their canoes ; therefore, when we weighed
anchor from Annamooka, we fteered to go to the weft-

ward of the above iflands, and ncrth-aorth-wefl towards

Kao and Toofoa, two iflands remarkable for their greart:

height, and the moft wefterly of ihofe in fight. Fee-

nou, with his attendants, remained in the Refolution

till about noon, and then entered the large failing ca-

noe which had brought him from Tongataboo, and
jftood in among the clufter of iflands, of which we
were now abr«afl:.

In the afternoon, about four o'clock, we fleered to

the north, leaving Toofoa and Koa on our larboard.

We intended to have anchored for the night, but it

arrived before we could find a place in lefs than fifty

fathoms water; and we rather chofe to fpend the night

under fail, than come to in fuch a depth.

In the afternoon we had been within two leagues of
Toofoa, and obferved the fmoke of it feveral times in

the day. There is a volcano upon it, of which the

Friendly Iflanders entertained fame fuperftitious no-
tions, and call it Kollofeea, faying, it is an Otooa, or

divinity. We were informed that it fometimes throws
up very large ftones, and the crater is compared to the

fize of a fmall iflet, which has not ceafed fmoking in

the memory of the inhabitants, nor have they any tra-

dition that it ever did. We were told that Toofoa
was but thinly inhabited, but that the water upon it

was excellent.

At day break, on the 15th, we were not far from
Kao, which is a large rock of a conic figure; we
ileered to the pafTage between Footooha and Hafaiva,

with a gentle breeze at ibuth-eafl. About ten o'clock,

Feenou came onboard, and continued with us all day.

He brought with him a quantity of fruit and two hogs

;

and in the courfe of the day, feveral canoes came to

barter quantities of the former article, which was very
acceptable to ias, as our flock began to be low. At

noon
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noon, our latitude was 19° 49' 45" fouth, and wc
had made (even miles of longitude, from Annamooka.

After having paiTed Footooha, we met with a reef

of rocks, and there being but little wind, it was at-

tended wdth fome difficulty to keep clear of them.
Having pafled this reef, we hauled up for Neeneeva,
a fmall low ifle in the dire(5t^ion of eaft-north-eaft from
Footooha, in hopes of finding an anchorage, but werft

again difappointed : for, notwithflanding we had land

in every dire6lion, the fea was unfathomable.

At day break on the i6th, we fteered with a gentle

breeze at fouth- eaft for Hapaee, which was now in

fight; and perceived it to be low land, from the trees

only appearing above the water. At nine o'clock we
faw it plainly forming three iflands, nearly equal in

fize ; and foon after, a fourth appeared to the fouth-

ward of thefe, as large as any of the others. Each of

the iflands appeared to be of a fmiilar height and
appearance, and about fix or feven miles in length.

The moil northern of them is called Ha.inno, the

next Foa, the third Lefooga, and the fourth Hoo-
Liiva ; but they are all four included under the general

name of Hapaee.

By the funfet we got up with the northernmoft of

thefe ifles, where we experienced the fame diftrefs

for want of anchorage that we did the two preceding

evenings; having another night to fpend under fail,

with land and breakers in every direction. Feenou,

who had been on board all day, went forward to Ha-
paee in the evening, and took Omai with him in the

canoe. He was not unmindful of our difagreable fitua-

tion, and kept up a good fire the whole night, by way
of a land mark.

At the return of daylight on the 17th, being then

clofe in with F'oa, we perceived it was joined to

Haanno, by a reef running from one ifland to the

other, even with the furface of tlie fea. Capt. Cook
difpatched a boat to look for anchorage ; and a proper

place was found. We were not above three quarters

of a mile from the flioie; and as we lay before a

creek
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creek in the reef it was convenient landing at all

times.

As foon as we had anchored, we were furrounded

by a multitude of canoes, and our fhips were prefently

filled with the natives. They brought with them hogs,

fowls, fruit, and roots, which they exchanged for

cloth, knives, beads, nails, and hatchets, Feenou and

Omai having come on board early in the morning,

in order to introduce Captain Cook to the people of

the ifland, he foon accompanied them on fhore for that

purpofe.

The chief Condu6led the Captain to a hut, fituaci

clofe to the fea beach^ which was brought thither but

a few minutes l^forefor his reception. In this Feencn^

Omai, and Captain Cook were feated. The other

chiefs and the multitude fronting them on the outfide,

and they alfo feated themfelves. Captain Cook being

afked how long he intended to ftay, anfwered, five

days. Taipa was tlierefore ordered to fit by him,
and declare this to the people. He then harangued
them in words nearly to the following purport, as we
afterwards were informed by Omai. He exhorted both
old and young to look upon Captain Cook as a friend,

who meant to continue with them a few days ; and
that during his fiay among them, they would not fieal

any thing from him, or ofiend him in any other man-
ner. He informed them, that it was expected they
fhouJd bring hogs, fowls, fruit, &:c. to the fhips; for

which they would receive in exchange, fuch articles as

he enumerated. Soon after Taipa had delivered his

addrefs to the afiernbly, Feenou left them, on which
Captain Cook was informed by Taipa, that it was
neceflary he fhould make a prefent to Eraoupa, the
chief of the illand. 1'he Captain being not unprepared
tor this, gave him fuch articles as far exceeded his ex-
pectation. This liberality created fimilar demands
from two chiefs of other ifles who were prefent, and
.en from Taipa himfelf.

Feenou now refumed his fe?it, ordering Eraoupa to

E fit
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fit by him, and harrangue the people, as Taipa had
done, which he did nearly to the lame purpofe.

Thefe ceremonies over, the chief, at the Captain's
requeft, condu6led him to the three ftagnant pools of
what he called frefli water; in one of which the water
was indeed tolerable, and the fituation convenient for

filling our cafks.

On Sunday the i8th, early in the moming, Feenou
iind Omai, who now llept on iliore with the chief-^

came on board to requefl Captain Cook's prefence upon
the iiland. He accompanied them, and upon land-

ing, was conducted to the place where he had been
feated the preceding day, and where he beheld a large

concourfe of people already afTembled. Though he
imagined that fomething extraordinary was in agita-

tion, yet he could not conje6lure Vv'hat, nor could Omai
give him any information.

Soon after he was feated, about an hundred of the

natives appeared, and advanced, laden with yams, plan-

tains, bread fruit, cocoa nuts, and fugar canes; their

burdens were depofited on our left. A number of

others arrived foon after, bearing the flime kind of ar-

ticles, which were colle61ed iiito two piles on the right

fide. To thefe were faftened two pigs, and half a dozen
fowls; and to thofe upon the left, fix pigs and two
turtles. Earoupa feated himfelf before the articles on
the left fide, and another chief before thofe upon the

right; they being, it was fuppofed, the two chiefs who
had procured them by order of Feenou, who was as

implicitly obeyed here, as he had been at Annamooka,
and who had probably laid this tax upon the chiefs of

Hapaee for the prefent occafion.

When this munificent colle6^ion of provifions was
placed in order, and advantageoufly difpofed, the

bearers of it joined the multitude, who formed a cir-

cle round the whole. Immediately after, a number
of men armed with clubs, entered this circle or area;

where they paraded about for a few minutes, and then

one half o/ them retired to one fide and the other half

to cl e other fide, feating themfelves before the fpecla-

tors.
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tors, Prefently after, they fucceflively entertained u$

with fingle combats; one champion from one fide

challenging thofe from the other fide, partly by words,

but more by expreflive geftures, to fend one of their

party to oppofe him, 1 he challenge was in general

atcepted : the two combatants placed themfelves in pro-

per attitudes, and the engagement began, which con-

tinued till one of them yielded, or till their weapons
were broken. At tlie conclufion of each combat, the

vi6tor fquatted himfelf down before the chief, then im-

mediately rofe up and retired. Some old men who
feemed to prefide as judges, gave their plaudits in a

very few words; and the multitude, efpecially thofe

on the fide of the conqueror, celebrated the glory he

had acquired in two or three loud huzzas.

This entertainment was fometimes fufpended for a

fliort fpace, and the intervals of time were filled up
with wrefi:ling and boxing matches. The firft were
performed in the manner pradlifed at Otaheite, and

the fecond differed very little from the Englilli manner.

A couple of ftout wenches next fi:epped forth, and
without ceremony began boxing with as much dexte-

rity as tlie men. This conteft, however, was but of

fliort duration, for in the fpace of half a minute one
of them gave it up. The vidlorious heroine was ap-

plauded by the fpe<5tators, in the fame manner as the

fuccefsful combatants of the other fex. Though we
exprelTed fome difapprobation at this part of the en-

tertainment, it did not liiiider two other females from
entering the lifts, who leemed to be fpirited girls, and
if two old women had not interpofed to part them,
would probably have given each other a good drub-

bing. At leaft three thouland fpe6tators were prefent

when thefe combats were exhibited, and every thing '

was condud:cd with the mofi: perfecft good humour on
all fides ; though fome of the champions of both fexes

received blows which they muft have felt the effedl

of for fome time after.

The diverfions being finifhed, the chief informed
Captain Cook, that the provifions on our right hand

E 2 were
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were a prefent to Omai; and that thofe on our left,

making about two- thirds of the whole quantity) w^ere

intended for him, and that he might fuit his own-con-
venience in taking them on board.

Four boats were loaded with the munificence of
Feenou, whofe favours exceeded any Captain Cook
had ever received from the foveieigns of any of tlie

iflands which he had vifited in the Pacific Ocean. He
therefore embraced the firft opportunity of convincing

Feenou, that he was not inlenfible of his liberality,

by beftowing upon him fuch commodities as he fup-

pofed were moft valuable in his eftimation. Feenou
w-as fo highly pieafed with the return that was made
him, that he left the Captain ftill indebted to him,

by fending him two large hogs, fome yams, and a

confiderable quantity of cloth.

Feenou having exprefled a defire to fee the marines

perform tlieir exercife, Captain Cook ordered them

all alliore on the morning of the 20th of May. Af-

they had gone through various evolutions, and fired

feveral vollies, which feemed to give pleafure to our

numerous fpedlators, the chief, in his turn, entertained

us with an exhibition, which was performed with an

exacSlnefs and dexterity far furpailmg what they had

feen of our military manoeuvres. It was a kind of

dance, performed by men, in which one hundred and

five f>errons were engaged; each having an inftrument

in his hand refembling a paddle, two feet and a half

long, with a thin blade and a Imall handle. With
thefe inftruments various flouriilies were made, each

of which was accompanied with a different movement

or a different attitude of the body. At firfl, the dan-

cers ranged themfelves in three lines, and fo changed

their flations by different evolutions, tliat thofe who
had been in the rear came into the front. At one

part of tlie performance, they extended themfelves in

one line, afterwards they formed themfelves into a fe-

micircle, and ihen into two fquare columns. During

the laft movement, one of them came tbrvvard, and

per-
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performed an antic dance before Captain Cook, with

which the entertainment ended.

The mufic that accompanied the dances was pro-

duced by two drums, or rather logs of wood, from
which they forced fome varied notes by beating on
them with two fticks. The dancers, however, did not

appear to be much aiTifted or diredled by thefe founds;

but by a chorus of vocal mufic, in which all the

performers joined. Their fong was rather melodious,

and their correfponding motions were fo Ikillfully ex-

ecuted, that the whole body of dancers appeared as

one regular machine. Such a performance would have

been applauded even on an European theatre. It far

exceeded any attempt that we had made to entertain

them; infomiich that they feemed fo phnne themfelves

on their fuperiority over us. They eileemed none of

our mufical inf^ruments, except the drum, and even
thought that inferior to their own. They held our

French horns in the higheil contempt, and would not

pay the fmalleft attention to them^ either here or at

any other of the i Hands.

To give them a more favourable opinion of the

amufements and fuperior attainments of the Englifh,

Captain Cook ordered fome fireworks to be prepared;

and, after it was dark, exhibited them in the prefence

of Feenou, and a vaft multitude of people. They
were highly entertained with the performance in ge-

neral; but our water and Iky rockets in particuiaf,

aftoniflied them beyond all conception. They now
admitted that the fcale was turned in our favour.

This was followed by every exertion of the natives

to entertain us, and their mufic and dancing were
continued for fome time, in which tlie women had
no inconfiderable jQiare, moving with much grace and
agility.

Soon after a perfon unexpe6l:edly entered, making
fome ludicrous remarks on the fireworks that had been
exhibited, which extorted a burft of laughter from the
croud. We had then a dance by the attendants of
feenou : they formed a double circle of twenty-four

E 3 each
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each round the chorus, and joined in a gentle foothing

fong, accompanied with motions of the head and iiands.

They aUo began with flow movements, which gradu-
ally became more and more rapid, and finally cloie4

with feveral very ingenious tranfpofitions of the two
circles.

The feflivity of this memorable night concluded
with a dance, in which the principal people aflifled.

In many refpe6^s it refembled the preceding ones, but
they increafed their motions to a prodigious quicknefs,

Ihaking their heads from ihoulder to fhoulder, infomuch
that they appeared in danger of dlflocating their necks.

This was attended with a clapping of the hands, and a

kind of lavage holla! or fhriek. A perfon, on one
iide, repeated fomefhing in a truly mulical recitative,

and with an air fo graceful, as might put fomeof our

applauded performers to the blufli. He was an-

fwered by another, and this was repeated feveral times

bv the whole body on each fide; and they finiflied, by
fingh-ig and dancing, as they had begun.

The two lafl dances were univerfally approved by all

the rpe(51:ators. They were perfedUy in time, and fome

of their geftures were fo exprefTive, that it might juftly

be faid, they fpoke the language that accompanied

them.
The theatre for thefe performances was an open fpace

itfliong the trees, bordering on the fea, with lights,

placed at fmall intervals, round the infide of the circle.

Though the concourfe of people was pretty large, their

number was much inferior to that allembled in the fore-

noon, when the marines performed their exercife. At
that time many of our gentlemen fuppofed there might

be prefent five thoufand perfons, or upward ; but Cap-
tain Cook fuppofes that to be rather an exaggerated

account.

The next day, which was the 21 ft of May, Cap-

tain Cook made an excurfion into the Ifland of Lefooga,

on foot, which he found to be, in fome refpecls, fupe-

rior to Annamooka, the phantations being not only more

numerous, but alfo more extenfive. Many parts of

the
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the country, near the Tea, are flill wafte ; owing, per-

haps to the fandinefs of the foil. But, in the internal

part of the ifland, the foil is better; and the marks of

confiderabie population, and of an improved ilate ot

cultivation, are very confpicuous. Many of the plan-

tations are enclofed in fuch a manner, that the fences,

running parallel to each other, form fpacious public

roads. Large fpots, covered with the paper mulberry

trees, vt'ere obfcrved ; and tlie plantations, in gc^neral,

were abundantly flocked with fuch plants and fruit

trees as the iiland produces. To thefe the Commodore
made fome addition, by fowing the feeds of melons,

pumkins, Indian corn. ^tc. Near the landing-place

we obferved a mount two or three feet high, on which
flood four or five little huts, wherein the bodies of

fome perfons of diflin6tion had been interred. The
iiland is but feven miles in length; and its breadth, in

fome places, is not above three miles. The eaft fide

has a reef, proje6i:ing confiderably, againft which the

fea breaks with great violence. It is a continuation of

this reef that joins Lefooga to Foa, which is but half

a mile diftant ; and, at low water, the natives can walk
upon this reef from one ifland to the other. The
fliore is cither a fandy beach, or a coral rock.

When die Captain returned from his excurfion, and
went on board, he found a large failing canoe faftened

to the ftern of the Refolution. In this canoe was La-
tooliboula, whom the Commodore had feen, during his

laft voyage, at Tongataboo, and who was then fuppofed

by him to be the king of that iiland. He could not be

prevailed upon to come on board, but continued fitting

in his canoe with an air of uncommon gravity. The
iflanders called him Areekce^ which fignifies King; a
title which we had not heard any of them give to Fee-

nou> however extenfive his authority over them had ap-

peared to be. Latooliboula remained under the ftern

till the evening, and then departed. Feenou was <^.n

board the Refolution at that time ; but neither of thefe

chiefs took the.fmalleft notice of the other.

On the a3d, as we were preparing to lea ve the ifland,

E 4 Feenou
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Feenou and his prime-minifter Taipa came along-fide

in a canoe, and informed us that they were going to
Vavaoo, an iiland fituate, as they faid, about two days
fail to the northward of Hapaee. They afiured us,

that the object of their voyage was to procure for us an
additional fupply of hogs, befides fome red-feathered

caps for Omai to carry with him to Otaheite ; and de-

fned us not to fail till their return, which would he in

four or five days ; after which Feenou would accompany
us to Tongataboo. Captain Cook confented to wait
the return of this chief, who immediately fet out for

Vavaoo.
On Saturday the 25th, Captain Cook went into

a houfe where a woman was dreffmg the eyes of a
child, who feemed blind. The inflruments ufed by this

female oculift were two flender wooden probes, with
v^'hich file bruflied the eye fo as to make them bleed.

in the fame houfe he found another woman fhaving a

child*s head with a ihark's tooth, fluck into the end of
a ftick : fhe firll wetted the hair with a rag dipped in

water, and then making ufe of her inftrument, took
off the hair as clofe as if a razor had been employed.
Captain Cook foon after tried upon himfelf one of thefe

remarkable inflruments, which he found to be an ex-

cellent fubftitute. The natives of thefe iflands, how-
ever, have a different method of fhaving their beards,

which operation they perform with two fliells ; one of

which tliey place under a part of the beard, and with
the other, applied above, they fcrape off that part :

in this manner they can fhave very clofe, though tlie

procefs is rather tedious. There are among them fome
men who feem to profeis this trade : for it was as com-
mon for our failors to go afliore to have their beards

fcraped off after the mode of Hapaee, as it was for their

chiefs to come on board to be lliaved by our barbers.

Captain Cook finding that little or nothing of what
the iiland produced was now brought to the fliips, de-

termined to change his Nation, and to wait Feenou^s

return in fome other anchoring place, where we might

1> ill meet with refrefhments. We accordingly, on the

26th,
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26tli, made fail to tlie fouthward along the reef of the

ifland, and having pafTed feveral fhoals, hauled into a

bay, that lies between the north end of Hoolaiva, and

the foiith of Lefcoga, and there anchored. We had

no fooner cafl anchor, than Mr. Bligh, Mafter of the

Refolution, was fent to found the bay where we were

now ftationed; and Captain Cook, accompanied by
Lieutenant Gore, landed on the fouthern part of Le-

fooga, to look for frefli water, and examine the coun-

try. On the approach of night, the Captain and Mr.
Gore returned on board, and Mr. Bligh came back

from founding the bay, in which he found from four-

teen to twenty fathoms water, with a bottom princi-

pally of fand,

Lefooga and Hoolaiva are feparated from each other

by a reef of coral-rocks, dry at low water. Some of

our gentlemen, who landed in the laft-mentioned ifland,

found not the fmallefh mark of cultivation, or habita-

tion, upon it, except a fingle hut, in which a man
employed to catch fiih and turtle refided.

On Tuefday the 27th, at break of day, the Com-
modore made the fignal to weigh ; and as he intended

to attempt, in his way to Tongataboo, a paflage to An-
namooka, by the fouth-wefl;, among the intermediate

ifles, he fent Mr. Bligh in a boat to found before the

ihips. But before we got under fail, the wind became
fo variable and unfettled, as to render it unfafe to attempt
a paflage with which we were fo little acquainted : we
therefore lay faft, and made fignal for the Mafter to

return. He and the Mafter of the Difcovery were af-

terwards fent, each in a boat, to examine the channels.

Towards noon, a large failing canoe came under our
ftern, in which was a perfon named Poulaho, or Fut-
tafaihe, or both ; who was faid, by the natives then on
board, to be king of Tongataboo, Annamooka, Hapaee,
and all the neighbouring iflands. We were furprized

to find a ftranger digniiied v/ith this title, which we
had been taught to believe appertained to another: but
they perfifted in their aftertions, that the fupreme dig-

nity belonged to Poulaho ; and now for the ftrft time
E 5 acknow-
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acknowledged, that Feenou was not the king, but a
fubordinate chief, though of great power. Poulaho
was now invited by the Captain on board, where he
was not an unwelcome gueft, as he brought with him
two fat hogs by way of prefent. This great perfonage,
though not very tall, was extremely unwieldy, and
almofl: fhapelefs with corpulence. He appeared to be
about forty; his hair was ftralght, and his features

confiderably different from thofe of the majority of his

people. We found him to be a man of gravity and
good fenfe. He viewed the iliip, and the Various new
objedls, with particular attention; and afked many
pertinent queflions. When he had gratified his curio-

fity in looking at the cattle, and other novelties, he
w^as requeued to walk down into the cabin ; to which
fome of his retinue obje6led, faying, that if he fhould

go down thither, it would doubtlefs happen that people

would walk over his head ; a circumftance that could

not be permitted. Though the Captain offered to ob-

viate this objedlion, by ordering that no one fhould

prefume to walk over the cabin, Poulaho waved all

ceremony, and went down without any previous fti-

pulation. He now appeared to be no lefs folicitous

than his people were, to convince us that he was fove-

reign, and not Feenou. He fat down to dinner with

us, but eat and drank very little; and afterwards de-

fired our Commodore to accompany him on fliore.

Captain Cook attended the chief in his own boat, hav-

ing firfl made him fuch prefents as exceeded his expec-

tations; in return for which, Poulaho ordered two
more hogs to be fent on board. The chief was then

carried out of the boat, by his own fubjedls, on a

board refembling a hand-barrow; and immediately

feated himfelf in a fmall houfe near the fliofe. He
placed tlie Captain at his fide; and his attendants

formed a femi-circle before them, on the outfide of the

houfe. An old woman fat clofe to the chief, with a

kind of fan in her hand, to prevent his being incom-

moded by. the flies. The various articles which his

people had procured by trading on board the fhips, being

now
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now difplayed before him, he attentively looked over

them all, inquired what they had given in exchange,

and, at length, ordered every thing to be returned to

the refpedlive owners, except a glafs-bowl, which he

referved for himfelf. Thofe who brought thefe things

to him, firft fquatted themfelves down before him, then

depofited their purchafes, and inftantly rofe and retired.

They obferved the fame cerem^ony in taking them away;
and not one of them prefumed to fpeak to him land-
ing. His attendants, juft befofe they left him, paid

him obeifance, by bowing their heads down to the fole

of his foot, and touching it with tlie upper and ilnder

fide of the fingers of each hand. Captain Cook was
charmed with the decorum that was maintained on

this occafion, having fcarce feen the like any where,

even among more civilized nations.

When the Captain arrived on board, he found the

Mafter returned from .his expedition, who informed

him, that, as far as he liad proceeded, there w^ fw,

paifage for the fhips, and tolerable anchorage; but that>

towards the fouthand fouth-eaft, he obferved numerous
ihoals, breakers, and fmall ifles. In confequence of

this report, we relinquifhed all thoughts of a paflage

that way ; and being refolved to return to Annamooka
by the fame route which we had fo lately experienced

to be a fafe one, we fhould have failed the next morn-
ing, which was the 28th, if the wind had not been

very unfettled.

On the 29th, at day-break, we weighed with a fine

breeze at eaft north-eaft, and made fail to the wefl-

.ward, followed by feveral failing canoes. - f
In the afternoon the eafterly wind was fucceeded by

a frefli breeze at fouth fouth-eaft. 0«r courfe being

now fouth fouth-weft, we were obliged to ply to wind-
ward, and barely fetched the northern fide of Footooha
by eiglit o'clock in the evening. The . next day we
plied up to Lofanga, and got foundings, under the lee

or north-weft fide, in forty fathoms water; but th«

bottom being rocky, and a chain of breakers lying to

leeward, we ftretched away for Kotoo, expeding to

^ 6 find
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find better anchorage there. It was dark before we
reached that ifland, where finding no convenient place

to anchor in, we pafled the night in making fhort boards.

On the 3 1 ft, at break of day, we ftood for the chan-
nel which is between Kotoo, and the reef of rocks

lying to the weftward of it ; but, on our approach,

we found the w^ind infufEcient to lead us through.

We therefore bore up on the outfide of the reef, and
flretched to the fouth-weft till near twelve o'clock,

when, perceiving that w^e made no progrefs to w^ind-

ward, and being apprehenfive of lofrng the illands while

we had fo many of the natives on board, we tacked

and ftood back, and fpent the night between Footooha
and Kotoo. The wind now blew frefh, with fi^ualls

and rain ; and, during the night, the Refolution, by a

fmall change of the wdnd, fetching too far to the wind-

ward, was very near running full upon a low fandy

ifle, named Pootoo Pootooa, encompafTed with break-

ers. Our people having fortunately been juft ordered

upon deck, to put the fhip about, and moft of them
being at their refpedtive ftations, the neceftary move-
ments were performed with judgment and alertnefs

;

and this alone preferved us from deftru6lion. The
Difcovery, being aftern, incurred no danger.

• On the return of day light, a boat was hoifted out,

and the officer who commanded her was ordered to found

for anchorage along the reef that proje6ls from that

ifland. During the abfence of the boat, we endea-

voured to turn the fliips through the channel between

the reef of Kotoo and the fandy ifle ; but meeting with

a ftrong current againft us, we were obliged to defift,

and caft anchor in fifty fathoms water, the fandy ille

bearing eaft by north, about the diftance of one mile.

Here we remained till the 4th of June, being frequently

vifitedby the king, by Tooboueitoa, and by people who
came from the neighbouring iflands to traffic with us.

Mr. Bligh Was, in the mean time, difpatched to found

the channels between the iflands fituate to the eaftward ;

and Captain Cook himfelf landed on Kotoo, to take a

furvcy of it* This ifland, on account of the cou^l

Z reefs
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reefs that environ it, is fcarcely accefTible by boats.

Its north-weft end is low ; but it rifes fuddenly in the

middle, and terminates at the fouth-eaft end in reddifli

clayey cliffs. It produces the fame fruits and roots

with the adjacent iflands, and is tolerably cultivated,

though thinly inhabited. It is abont two miles in

length. While the Commodore was walking all over

it, our people were occupied in cutting grafs for the

cattle ; and we planted fome melon feeds.

We weighed in the morning of the 4th, and, with
a frefli gale at eaft fouth-eaft, made fail towards An-
namooka, where we anchored the next morning, nearly

in the fame ftation w^hich we had fo lately occupied.

Captain Cook foon after went on ftiore, and found the

iflanders very bufy in their plantations, digging up
yams for traffic. In the courfe of the day, about two
hundred of them aflembled on the beach, and traded

with great eagernefs. The yams were now in the

higheft perfed^ion ; and we obtained a good quantity of

them, in exchange for iron. Before the Captain re-

turned on board, he vifited the feveral places where he
had fown melon and cucumber feeds ; but found, to his

great regret, that moft of them had been deftroyed by
vermin ; though fome pine-apple plants, which he had
alfo left, were in a thriving condition.

On Friday the 6th, at noon, Feenou arrived from
Vavaoo, and informed us, that feveral canoes, laden
with hogs and other provifions, had failed with him
from that ifland, but had been loft in the late tempef-
tuous weather, and every perfon on board of them had
periftied. This melancholy tale did not gain much
credit with us, as we were by this time fufficiently ac-

quainted with the charadler of the relater. The truth,

perhaps, was, that he had been unable to procure at

Vavaoo the expedted fupplies ; or, if he had obtained

any there, that he had left them at Hapaee, which lay

in his way back, and where he muft have heard that

Poulaho had come to vifit us ; who, therefore, he knew,
would, as his fuperior, reap all the merit and reward of
procuring thefe fupplies, without having had any par-

ticipation
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ticipation of the trouble. On the fucceeding morn-
ing, Poulaho, and fome other chiefs, arrived ; at which
time Captain Cook happened to he gifliore with f ee-

nou, w^ho now appeared to be fenfible of the impro-

priety of his conduct:, in arrogating a chara6ter to

which he had no juft claim : for he not only acknow-
ledged Poulaho as fovereign of Tongataboo and the ad-

jacent ifles, but afte^led to infift much on it. The
Captain left him, and went to pay a vifit to tlie King,

whom he found fitting with a few of the natives before

him ; but great numbers haftening to pay their refpe6ts

to him, the circle increafed very fall. When f'eenou

approached, he placed himfelf among the reft that fat

before Poulaho, as attendants on his Majefty. He
at firft feemed to be fomewhat confufed and abaihed

;

but foon recovered from his agitation. Some conver-

fation paiTed between thefe two chiefs, who went on
board with the Captain to dinner; but only Poulaho

fat at table. Feenou, after having made his obeifance

in the ufual mode, by faluting the foot of his fovereign

with his head and hands, retired from the cabin ; and

it now appeared, that he could neither eat nor drink in

the King's prefence.

On the 8 th, we weighed anchor, and fleered for

Tongataboo, with a gentle breeze at north-eaft. "We

were accompanied by fourteen or fifteen failing veflels

belonging to the illanders, every one of which outran

the fhips. At five in the afternoon we defcried two
fmall iflands, at the diftance of four leagues to the

w^eflward ; one was called Hoonga Hapaee, and the

other Hoonga Tonga. They are fituated in the lati-

tude of 20*^ 36' fouth, about ten leagues from the wef-

tern point of Annamooka. We ftill proceeded on a

fouth-weft courfe, and on the 9th faw feveral little

iflands, beyond which Eooa and Tongataboo appeared.

We had at this time twenty-five fathoms water, the

bottom confining of broken coral and fand ; and the

depth gradually decreafed, as we approached the above-

mentioned fmall ifles. Steering, by the direcSlion of

our pilots, 'for the widefi: fpace between thofe ifles, we
were
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were infenfibty drawn upon a large flat, on which lay

innumerable rocks of coral, below the furface of the

fea. Notwithftanding our utmoft care and attention

to avoid thefe rocks, we were unable to prevent the

fhip from ftriking on one of them ; nor did the Difco-

very, though behind us, keep clear of them. It for-

tunately happened, that neither of the fhips ftuck faft,

nor fuflained any damage. We ilill continued our
courfe, and the moment we found a place where we
could anchor with any degree of fafety, we came to,

and the Mailers were diljpached with the boats to found.

Soon after we had call: anchor, feveral of the natives

of Tongataboo came to us in their canoes ; and they,

as well as our pilots, afTured us that we ihould meet
with deep water farther in, free from rocks. Their
intelligence was true; for about four o'clock the boats

made a fignal of having found good anchoring ground :

we therefore weighed, and flood in till dark, when we
anchored in nine fathoms water, with a clear fandy
bottom. During the night we had fome rain ; but
^arly in the morning the wind becoming foutherly,

and bringing on fair weather, we weighed again, and
worked towards the fliore of Tongataboo. While we
were plying up to the harbour, the King continued

failing round in his canoe, and at the fame time there

was a great number of fmall canoes about the fhips.

Two of thefe not getting out of the way of his royal

vefTel, he ran quite over them with the greateft un-
concern.

We arrived at our intended ftation about two o'clock

in the afternoon of the loth of June. It was a very
convenient place, formed by the fhore of Tongataboo
on the fouth-eaft, and two little ifles on the eaft and
north-eafl. Here both our fhips anchored over a fan-

dy bottom, where the depth of water was ten fathoms.

Our diftance from the fhore exceeded a quarter of a

mile.

We had not been long at anchor ofF Tongataboo,
when Captain Cook landed on the ifland, accompanied
by fome of the officers and Omai. They found the

King
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King waiting for them on the beach, who conducted
them to a (mall neat houle near the woods, with an
extenfive area before it, and told the Captain, that it

was at his fervice during his continuance in the ifland.

Before they had been long in the houfe, a large circle

of the natives affembled before them, and feated them-
falves upon the area. Mean while, a baked hog, and
a quantity of baked yams, were produced and divided

into portions, which were diflributed according to the
King's orders.

Captain Cook, before he returned on board, went in

fearch of a watering place, and was conducted to fome
ponds, in one of which the water was tolerable, but it

was at fome diftance inland. Being informed that the
•fmall ifland of Pangimodoo, near which the fliips were
ilationed, could better fupply this important article,

he went over to it the next morning, and found there

a pool containing frefher water than any he had met
with among thefe iflands. This pool being extremely
dirty, he caufed it to be cleaned ; and here it was that

we filled our water cafl^s. The fame morning a tent

was pitched near the houfe which tlie King had aflign-

ed for our ufe. The horfes, cattle, and fhe^p were then
landed, and a party of marines ftationed there as a

guard. The obfervatory was fet up at an inconfidera-

ble diftance from the other tent ; and Mr. King took

up his refidence on fhore, to dire6l the obfervations,

and fuperintend all other neceiTary bufinefs. A party

was occupied in cutting wood for fuel, and planks for

the fhips ; and the gunners were appointed to conducft

the traffic with th6 inhabitants, who flocked from all

parts of the ifland with hogs, yams, cocoa nuts, and
other articles, infomucb, that our land flation refem-

bled a fair, and our ihips were remarkably crowded with

vifitants. Feenou refiding in our neighbourhood, we
had daily proofs of his opulence and generofity, by
the continuance of his valuable donations. Poulaho
was equally attentive to us in this refpect, as fcarrely

a day pafled without his favouring us with confidera-

ble prefents. *We were now informed, that a perfoa

6f
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of the name of Mareewagee was of very high rank in

the illand, and was fuperior to Poulaho himfelf : but

that, being advanced in years, he lived in retirement

;

however, on Friday the I3th5 about twelve o'clock,

Mareewagee came within a iinall diftance of our poft

on lliore, attended by a great number of people of ail

ranks. In the courfe of the afternoon^ the two Cap-
tains, and others of our gentlemen, accompanied by
Feenou, went afliore to vifit him* They found a per-

fon fitting under a tree, with a' piece of cloth, about

forty yards long, fpread before him, round which num-
bers of people were feated. They imagined that this

was the great perfonage, but were undeceived by Fee-

nou, who informed them that another, who was fitting

on a -piece of mat, was Mareewagee.
Captain Cook not expecting on tliis occafion to meet

with two chiefs, had brought on fhore a prefent for

one only : this, therefore, he was obliged to divide be-

tween them ; but, as it happened to be confiderable,

both of them appeared to be fatisfied. Our party now
entertained them about an hour with the performance

of two French horns and a drum ; but the firing off a

piftol that Captain Clerke had in his pocket feemed to

pleafe them mofl. Before our gentlemen took their

leave of the two chiefs, the large piece of cloth was
rolled up and prefented to Captain Cook, together

with a few cocoa nuts. The next morning. Old Too-
bou came on board to return the Commodore's vifit

:

he alfo vifited Captain Clerke; and if our former pre-

fent was not fufficiently confiderable, the deficiency

was now fupplied. In the mean time, Mareewagee
went to fee our people who were ftationed on fhore

;

and Mr. King fliewed him whatever we had there. He
was flruck with admiration at the fight of the cattle

;

and the crofs-cut faw rivetted his attention. Towards
noon, Poulaho came on board, bringing with him his

fon, who was about twelve years of age. He dined

with Captain Cook ; but the fon, though prefent, was
not permitted to lit down with him. The King was
foon reconciled to our cookery, and was fond of our

wine.
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wine. Hfe now refided at the malaee near our tent,

where he this evening entertained our people with a
dance, in which he himfelf, though fo corpulent and
unwieldy, engaged.

On the 15th, Captain Cook received a meflbge from
Old Toohou, importing, that he was defirous of feeing

him on fhore. He and Omai accordingly waited oa
that chief, who they found fitting, like one of the an-
cient patriarchs, under the ftiade of a tree, with a
laiige piece of cloth, the manufadure of the ifland,

fpread out before him. He defired tliern to place them-
felves hy him; after which he told Omai, th;it the

cloth, with fome cocoa nuts and red feathers, conili-

tuted his preient to Captain Cook.
In the mean time, Mr. Anderfon, with feveral

others, made an excurfion into the country, whith
furnilhed him with obfervations to the following ef*

feO:. Weftward of the tent, the country for about
two miles is entirely uncultivated, though covered
with trees and buflies growing naturally with the

greatefl: vigour. Beyond this, a pretty large plain ex-»

tends itfelf, on which are cocoa trees, and fome fmall

plantations. Near the creek, w^hich runs weft of the

teot, the land is perfedtly flat, and partly overflowed
every tide by the fea.

The following day, which was the 17th, was fixed

upon by Mareewagce for giving a grand haiva, or en-

tertainment, at which we were all invited to attend.

Before the temporary hut of this chief, near our land

jftation, a large fpace had been cleared for that purpofe*

In the morning, vaft numbers of the natives came in

from the country, every one of whom bore on his

ihoulder a long pole, at each end of which a yam was
fufpended. Thefe poles and yams being depofited on
each fide of the open fpace, or area, formed two large

heaps, decorated with fmall fifli of different kinds.

They were Mareewagee's prefent to the Captains

Cook and Clerke. The necefiary preparations being

made, the iilanders began, about eleven o'clock, to

exhibit various dances, which they call mai. The
band
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fcand of mufic at firft confifled of feventy men as a

chorus, amidil whom were placed three hiftruments

that we called drums, though they did not much re-

femble them.
There were four ranks, of twenty-four men each,

in the iirfl: dance. Thele held in their hands a fmall

thin wOoden inftrument, about two feet in length, re-

fembling in its fliape an oblong paddle. With thefe

inftruments, which they call paggc, they made many
diiFerent motions ; fuch as pointing them towards the

ground on one fide^ and inclining their bodies that way
at the fame injlant ; then fliifting them to the oppofite

fule in the fame manner ; pafling them with great

quicknefs from one hand to the other, and twirling

them about with remarkable dexterity ; with various

other manoeuvres. A much quicker dance, though
ilow at firft, was then begun, and rliey fung for ten

minutes, when the whole body, in a two-fold divifion,

retreated, and then advanced, forming a kind of cir-

cular figure, which concluded the dance; the chorus

retiring, and the drums being removed at the fame
time. Three other dances fucceeded this : but they

were fo nearly like that already defcribed, that I fliali

here omit any defcription of them.
Thefe amufements continued from eleven o'clock

till near three. The number of inlanders who attended

as fpe6lators, together with thofe who were round the

trading place at the tent, or ftraggling about, amount-
ed to at leafl: ten thoufand, all within the compafs of a

quarter of a mile.

In the evening we were entertained with the bomaty

or night dances, on a large area before the temporary
dwelling place of Feertou. They continued three

hours ; during which time about twelve of them wer^
performed, nearly the fame as thofe at Hapaee.
Though the whole entertainment was condudted

with better order than could reafonably have been ex-

pecSiied, yet our utmoft care and attention could not

prevent our being plundered by the natives in the moft
daring and infolent manner. There was fcarcely any

thing
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thing which they did n©t enderyvonr to fleal. They
once, in the middle of tlie day, attempted to take an
anchor from ofF the Difcovery's bows, but without et-

fe6t. The only violence of which they were guilty,

was the breaking the fhoulder bone of one of our goats,

in confequence of which fhe died foon after.

On Wednefday the i8th, Captain Cook beftowed
forae prefents on Mareewagee, in return for thofe

which had been received from that chief the preceding

day ; and as the entertainments then exhibited called

upon us to make fome exhibition in return, he or-

dered all tlie marines to go through their exercife,

on the fpot where the late dances had been performed

;

and in the evening fome fireworks were alfo played off

at the fame place. The King, the principal chiefs,

and a vaft multitude of people, were prefent. The
platoon firing feemed to pleafe them ; but, when they

beheld our water rockets, they were filled with aflo-

nifhment and admiration.

While the natives were in expe6lation of this even-

ing exhibition, they engaged, for the greateft part of

the afternoon, in wreftling and boxing. They pre-

ferve great temper in thefe exercifes, and leave the fpot

without the leafl difpleafure in their countenances.

Not only boys engage in both thefe exercifes; but it

not^unfrequently happens, that little girls box with

great obftinacy. On all thefe occalions, they do not

confider it as any difgrace to be overcome, and the

vanquiflied perfon fits down with as much indifference

as if he had never engaged. Some of our people con-

tended with them in both exercifes, but were generally

worfled.

Captain Cook intending to leave behind him fome of

the animals he had brought, thought proper to make
a diftribution of them before his departure. He, there-

fore, on the 19th, afiembled the chiefs before our houfe,

and marked out his intended prefents to them. To
the King he gave a bull and a cow ; to Mareewagee, a

Cape ram and two ewes ; and to Feenou, a horfe and

a mare. He inftrudled Omai to tell them, that no
fach
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fuch animals exifted within feveral months fail of their

illand; "that we had brought them, with a great degree

of trouble and expence, for their ufe ; that, therefore,

they ought to be careful not to kill any of them till

they had multiplied confiderably; and, finally, that

they and their poilerity ought to remember, that they
had received them from the natives of Britain.

Some of the officers of both iliips, who had made
an excurfion into the interior parts of the ifland, re-

turned the 2.2d of June in the evening, after an abfence

of two days. They had taken their mulkets and ne-
celTary ammunition with them, bendes feveral fmall

articles of the favourite commodities ; the whole of
which the natives had the dexterity to fleal from them
in the courfe of their Hiort journey. Though the Cap-
tain did not afterwards endeavour to recover the arti-

cles taken upon this occafion, the whole of them were
returned, through the interpofiticn of Feenou, except
one mulket, and a few other infignificant articles. By
this time, alfo, we recovered tlie tools and other mat-
ters that had been ftolen from our workmen.
By the 25th of June we had recruited our fliips and

repaired our fails, and had little more to expe6t of the

produce of the illand : but, as an eclipfe of the fun
was to happen on the 5th of July, the Captain deter-

mined to Hay till that time, to have a chance of ob-

ferving it.

On Monday the 30th of June, Mr. King and Mr.
Anderfon, accompanied Futtafaihe as vifitors to his

houfe, which is not far from that of his brother Pou-
laho, at Mooa. Soon after they arrived, a large hog
was killed, v/hich was effedled by repeated Ifrokes

upon the head. The hair v>ras then curioufly fcraped

oil', with the fliarp edge of pieces of fplit bamboo,
and the entrails taken out by the fame fhaip in-

ilrument. Previous to this, an oven had been
prepared, which is a large hole dug in the earthy

the bottom of which is covered witk ftones, about
the fize of a man's fill, w^hich are made red hot

by kindling a fire over them; then they wrapt up
fome
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fome of thefe flones in leaves of the bread-fruit tree,

with which they filled the hog's belly; fluffing in a

quantity of leaves to prevent their falling out, and
thrufling a plug of the fame kind in the anus. This
being done, the carcafe was placed upon fome fticks

Faid acrofs the flones, and covered with plantain leaves.

The earth was afterwards dug up all round, and the
oven being thus effedlually clofed, the operation of
baking required no farther aid.

On their return to Futtafaihe's houfe, the baked
hog was produced, accompanied Avith fome cocoa nuts,

and feveral bafkets of baked yams. The perfon who
prepared the hog in the morning, now cut it up in a
very mafteriy manner, with a knife made of fplit bam-
boo. Though the weight of it was at leaft fifty pounds,
the whole was placed before them, when they took a

fmall part, and defired the refl might be partaken of
by the people fitting round.

They were entertained in the evening with a pig

for fupper, drefled like the hog, and like that, accom-
panied with yams and cocoa nuts. When the fupper

was over, a large quantity of cloth was brought for

them to fleep in; but they were difturbed in their

repofe by a fmgular inflance of luxury, in which their

men of confequence -indulge themfelves; that of being-

thumped or beat while they are afleep. Two women
who fat by Futtafaihe, performed this operation, which
they call toogc iooge^ by ftriking his body and legs,

with both fifts till he fell afleep, and, with fome
intervals, continued it the whole night. The perfon

being fafl afleep, they abate a little of the flrength

and brifknefs of the beating ; but if they obferve any
appearance of his awaking, they refume it. In the

morning they were informed, that Futtafaihe's women
relieved each other and went alternately to fleep.

Such" a pradtice as this, in any other country, would
be fuppofed to be deftruflive of all reft ; but here it

operates like an opiate, and ftrongly fhews what habit

lliay efFedl,

Captain Cook had prolonged' his "ftay at this iflnnd

on
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©n account of the approaching ecHpfe; but on looking

at the micrometer (on the 2d of July) he found

fome accident had happened to it, and that it was ren-

dererd ufelefs till repaired; which could not be done

before the time it was intended to be ufed. Vve there-

fore got on board, this day, all the cattle and other

animals, except thofe that were deil:ined to re-

main. The Captain defigned to have left a turkey cock

and hen; but two hens being deftroyed by accident,

and wifliing to carry the breed to Otaheite, he re-

ferved the only remaining pair for that purpofe.

We took up our anchor the next day, and moved
the fhips behind Pangemodoo, to be ready for the firfk

favourable wind to take us through the Narrows,

The King, who this day dined with us, took particular

notice of the plates ; which the Commodore obferving,

made him an ofFer of one, either of pewter or of earthen

ware.

In the morning of Saturday the 5th of July, the day

of the eclipfe, tlie weather was cloudy, with fome

fliowers of rain. About nine o'clock, the fun broke out

at fmall intervals for about half an hour, but was to-

tally obfcured juft before the beginning of the eclipfe.

The fun again appeared at intervals till about the mid-

dle of the eclipfe; but was feen no more during the re-

mainder of the day, fo that we could not obferve

the end.

The eclipfe being over, we packed up the inftru-

ments, and every thing was conveyed on board. None
of the natives having taken aciy care of the three

iheep allotted to Mareewagee, the Commodore ordered

them to be carried back to the flitps. He was appre-

henfive, that if they had been left there, they would
probably be deftroyed by dogs.

Mr. Anderfon informs us, that Amfterdam is about

twenty leagues in circumference, and the fhores con-

fift of coral rocks. The face of the country appear.s

beautiful, and produces plenty of yams, cocoa nuts,

&c. There are no quadrupedes but bogs, dogs, and
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rats. They have various forts of birds, and the fea

abounds with iilhi.

Though we w^ere now ready to fail, we had not
fufficient dayhght to turn through the Narrows, the
the morning flood falling early, and the evening flood

late. We were therefore under the neceflity of wait-
ing two or three days, unlefs we fliould be fortunate

enough to have a leading wind.

However, we weighed anchor on the loth about
eight oVlock in the morning, and, with a Heady gale,

turned through the channel, between the fmall ifles

called Makkaha and Monooafai. The flood, at flril,

fet ftrong in our favour, till leading up to the lagoon^

where the eaftward flood meets that from the welL
This, with the inVdraught of the lagoon^ and of the

fhoals before it, occafions flrong riplings and whirl-

pools. Befides thefedifadvantages, the depth of the

channel exceeds the length of a cable, confequently

there can be no anchorage, except dole to the rocks,

in forty and forty-five fathoms water, where a lliip

would be expofed to the whirlpools. We plied to the

windward, between the two tides, till it was near high

water, without either gaining or lofmg an inch, wi.en

we fuddenlv got into the influence of the eaffern tide,

Convinced that we could not get to fea before it was
dark, we ajichored under the fliore of Tongataboo, in

forty -five fathoms water. The Difcovery dropped

anchor under our flern, but drove off the bank before

the anchor took hold, and did not recover it till mid-

night.

After remaining in this fl:ation till eleven o'clock

the next day, we weighed and plied to the eaihvrad.

.At ten o'clock we weathered the ealt end of the iiland,

and llretched away for Middleburg^ or Eooa (as tlie

inhabitants call it) where we anchored about eight in

the morning, in forty fathoms water; being nearly

the fame place where the Captain took his ilation in

1773, whei). he named it Englifli Road.
* As foon ^ we had anchored, 'i'aoota the chief, and
(evfcrul of tke natives, vifited us on board, :ind li-emed

rejoice-4
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irejoiced at our arrival. The Captain accompanied

him on fhore in fearch of frefli water, the procuring

of which was the chief objedl that brought him to

Eooa. He had heard at Tongataboo of a ftream here

which ran from the hills into the fea ; but this was not

the cafe at prefent. He was condu(Si:ed to a brackifh

fpring among rocks, between low and high-water

mark. When they perceived that we did not approve

of this, we were fhewn a little way into the ifland,

where, in a deep chafm, we found fome excellent water;
which though attended with fome trouble, might be
conveyed to the fhore by means of fpouts or troughs,

that might be provided for that purpofe : but rather

than undertake that tedious tafk, the Captain contented

himfelf with the fupply the ihips had received at Ton-
gataboo.

At this ifland we landed the ram and two ewes, of
the Cape of Good Hope breed, and committed them to

the care of Taoofi, who feemed delighted with his-

charge.

While we were lying at anchor, this ifland had a

very different afpe6l from any that we had lately feen,

and formeil a mofl pleafjng landfcape. It is the higheit

of any we had ieen fmce we had left New Zealand, and
from its top, wliich appears to be almoU flat, de-

clines gradually towards the fea. The other illes,

which form this clufler, being level, the eye cannot
diicover any thing except the trees tLat cover them;
but here the land rifing gently upwards, prefents arl

extenfive profpedf, where groves of trees, in beautiful

diforder, aje interfperfed at irregular diftances. Near
the fliore it is quite ihaded with a variety of trees,

among which are eredled the habitations of the natives,

and to the right of where we v/ere Rationed, was one
of the mofl extenfive groves of cocoa palms that we
had ever feen.

In the afternoon of the 13th, a party of us afcended
tli€ highefl part of the ifland, a little to the rigiit of
our fliips, to have a perfe6l: view of the country.
Having advanced about half way up, we crofled a

F, deej*
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deep valley, the bottom and fides of which were clothed

with trees. We found plenty of coral till we approached

the fummits of the higheft hills; the foil near the top

is in general a reddifli clay, which in many places is

very deep. On the moll elevated part of the hfland

we faw a round platform fupported by a wall of coral

Hones. Our conductors informed us, that this mount
had been raifed by the diredlion of their chief and that

they met there occalionally to drink kava. At a fmall

diftance from it was a fpring of moft excellent water;

and about a mile lower down, a ftream, which we
w-ere told, ran into the fea when the rains were co-

pious.

From this elevation w^e had a complete view of the

wdiole ifland, except a fmall part to the fouth. The
fouth-eail fide, from which the hills we were now
upon are not far dillant, rifes with great inequalities,

immediately from the fea; fo that the plains and mea--

dows lie ail on the north-well: fide; which being

adorned with tufts of trees, intermixed with planta-

tions, form a moft delightful landfcape in every point

of view. While Captain Cook was furveying this

enchanting profpe6t, he enjoyed the pleafing idea, that

fome future navigators might, from that eminence, be-

hold thele meadows flocked with cattle, brought by
the fliips of England ; and that the completion of this

fingle benevolent purpofe, exclufive of all other con-

siderations, would fufiicientiy prove that our voyages

had not been ufelefs.

Captain Cook the next morning planted a pine apple,

and fowed the feeds of melons and other articles, in

the chiefs plantation. He had reafonj indeed, to fup-

pofe, that his endeavours of this kind would not be

fruitlefs; for a diih of turnips was this day ferved up

at his dinner, which was the produce of the feeds he

had left here in 1773.
n^'he Captain having fixed upon the 15th for fail-

ing, Taoofa prefTed him to llay a little longer, in order

to receive a prefent which he had prepared for him, and

his entreaties induced him to defer his departure.

The
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The next day he received from the chief the prefent;

confilliiig of two little heaps of yams, and a quan-

tity of fruit, which feemed to be coiledled as at the

other iiles.

Captain Cook then returned on hoard, in company
with Taoofa, and one of Poulaho's fervants, by whom
he fent a piece of bar iron, as . a parting mark of his

efteem for that chief, that being as valuable a prefent

as any he could make.
We weighed foon after, and with a light breeze at

fouth-eaft flood out to fea, when Taoofa, and fome
other natives left us. We found, on heaving up the

anchor, that the cable had been much injured by the

rocks. Befides this, we experienced, that a moll allo-

nifliing fwell rolls in there from the fouth-weft.

We have now taken leave of the Friendly Iflands

and their inhabitants, after a cordial intercourfe with

the iattar for between two and three months. Some
differences, indeed, occafionally happened, on account

of their natural propenfity to thieving, though too

frequently encouraged by the negligence and inatten-

tion of our people. Thefe differences, however, were
never attended with any fatal confequences ; and
few belonging to our fliips parted from their friends

without iome regret. 'I'he time we continued here

was not thrown away ; and as we, in a great mea-
fure, fubfifled upon the produce of the iflands, we ex-

pended very little of our fea provifions. We carried

with us a lufficient quantity of refrefliments to, fupply

us till our arrival at another fLation^ where we could

again recruit. The Commodore rejoiced at having
had an opportunity, of ferving thefe poor people, by
leaving fome ufeful animals among them; and that

thofe intended for Otaheite had acquired frelli flrength

in the pallures of Tongataboo. The advantages we
received by touching here were great ; and they were
received without retarding the profecution of our
great obje6t; the feafon for proceeding to the North
being lofl before we formed the refolutioa of vifiting

theie iil;inds.
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We mufb include under the denomination of Friendly

Iflands, not only the group at Hapaee, but aUb thofe

which have been diicovered to the north, nearly Under
the fame meridian, as well as fome others under the

dominion of Tongataboo, which is the capital, and
feat of government.

From the beft information we could receive, this

archipelago is very extenfive. One of the natives ena-

.merated one hundred and £fty iflands; and Mr. An-
>derfon procured all their names.

But the moft confiderable iflands that we heard

<5f in this neighbourhood, are Hamoa, Vavaoo, and

Feejee; each of which is larger than Tongataboo; but

it does not appear that any European has ever yet feen

any one of them.

Hamoa lies two days fail north-weft from Va-
raoo. It is faid to be the largeft of all their iflands;

affords harbours and good water, and produces in

abundance all the articles of refrefliment that are

found at the places we vilited. Poulaho frequently

refides >upon this ifland; and the people here are in

high efliimation at Tongataboo.

Feejee lies about three days fail from Tongataboo,

It abounds with hogs, dogs, fowl?, and fuch fruits and

roots as are to be found in any others, and is much
larger than Tongataboo; but not fubjedb to its do-

minion, as the other iflands of this archipelago are.

The colour of the natives of Feejee was at leafl: a

ihade darker than that of the inhabitants of the other
.

Friendly Iflands. We faw one of the natives of

Feejee, -who had his left ear flit, and the lobe fo

.jftretched, that it almofl: extended to his fhoulder;

which Angularity Tiad been obferved by Captain Cook
at other iflands of the South Sea, during his fecond

voyage. The Feejee men were much reverenced here;

not only on account of their power and cruelty in war,

but alfo for their ingeniaity; for they greatly excel the

inhabitants of Tongataboo in workmanfliip. Speci-

mens were fliewn us of their clubs and fpears, which

were ingenioufly carved. We were alfo fliewn fome of

their
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their beautifully chequered cloth, variegated mats, eap^

then pots, and other articles, all of which difplayed a

fuperiority in the execution.

The haibour and anchoring place of Tongataboo-
is fuperior to any we have met with among thefft

iflands, as well from its great fecurity, as its capa-

city and goodnefs of bottom. The xiik we ran in-

entering it from the north, fliould caution every future

commander from attempting that pafTage again, efpe»

•clally with a fliip of burden, fmce that, by which
we left it, may be purfuedwith greater eafe and fafety*

Though the harbour of Tongataboo has the prefe-

rence, its water is exceeded in goodnefs by that at

Annamooka ; and yet tliis cannot be reckoned good.

Tolerable water may, nevertheiefs, be procured by
digging holes near the fide of the pond : befides, An-
namooka being nearly in the centre of the group, i^-

the befl fituatcd for procuring refreihments from the

otliers. There is a creek in the reef on the north
iide of the ifland, wherein two or three fhips may He.

feeu rely.

After living among them between two and three

months, it is reafonable to expe6t, that we jfhould~

be able to clear up every difficulty, and to give a
tolerably g6od account of their manners, cufloms, and
inftitutions, civil as well as religious; particularly as

we had a perfon with us, who, by underflanding their

language as well as ours, might be enabled to a(5t as

an interpreter. But Omai was not qualified for that

talk.

The Friendly Iflanders feldom exceed the common

-

flature (though fome here were above fix feet in

height) and are ftrong and well proportioned. Their
{boulders are in general broad ; and we faw feveral

who were really handfome, though their mufcular dif-

pofition rather conveyed the idea of fhrength than of
beauty. Their features are fo various, that unlefs it

be by a fulnefs at the point of the nofe, which is com-^
mon, it is impoflible to fix any general likenefs by
which to charaderize them. On the other hand»

F 3 manv
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many genuine Roman nofes, and hundreds of Euro
pean faces were feen among them. They have gdbd
eyes and teeth; but the latter are neither (o well let,

nor fo remarkably white, as among the Indian nations.

Few of them, however, have that uncommon thick-

nefs about the lips, fo frequent in other iilands.

The women are lefs diftinguiflied from the men
by their features, than by their general form, which
feems deftiftute of that ftrong flefhy firmnefs that ap-

pears in the latter. Though the features of fome are

very delicate, and a true index of their fex, laying

claim to a confiderable fhare of beauty and expreflion,

yet the rule is not by any means fo general as in

many- other countries. This is generally, however, the

moft exceptionable part, for the bodies of molt of the

females are ufually well proportioned, and fome are

abfolutely perfedt models of a beautiful figure. But
the extraordinary fmallnefs and delicacy of their

fingers, which may be put in competition with any
in Europe, feems to be the moft remarkable diftindioa

in the women.
Few natural defe6ls or deformities are to be feen

among them; though we obferved two or three with

their feet bent inwards. Neither are they exempt from

fome difeafes.

Their ftrength and a(5\:ivity are, in every refpedl, an-

fwerable to their mufcular appearance; and they exert

both in fuch a manner as to prove, that they are as

vet, little debilitated by the numerous difeafes that are

the natural confequence of indolence.

The mildnefs or good nature which they abundantly

pofTefs is depided on their countenances, which are to-

tally free from that favage keennefs which always

marks the nations that are in a barbarous ftate.

Their pacific difpofition is thoroughly evinced, from

their friendly reception of ftrangers. Inflead of at-

tacking them openly, or clandeftinely, they have never

appeared, in the fmalleft degree, hoftile; but, like the

moft civilized nations, have even courted an inter-

courfe with their vifitors, by bartering; a medium which
unites
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xniites all nations in a degree of friendifhip. So perfe6lly

do they underftand barter, that, at firft, we fuppofed

they had acquired the knowledge of it by trading with

the neighbouring i Hands; but it afterwards appeared,

that they had hardly any traffic, except with Feejee,

No nation, perhaps, in the world, difplayed, in their

traffic, more honeily and lefs diflruft. We fafely

-permitted them to examine our goods, and they had
the fame implicit confidence in us. If either party be-

came diflatisfied with his bargain, a re-exchange was
made with mutual confent and f\tisfa61ion. They
feem, upon the whole, to pojGTefs many of the mofl ex-

cellent qualities that adorn the human mind.

A propenfity to thieving, feems to be the only defect

to fullv their fair character. Thofe of all ages, and
both fexes, were addi6led to it in an uncommon de-

gree. It ihould beconfidered, however, that this ex-

ceptionable part of their condu61: exifted merely with
refpedl to us ; for, in their general intercourfe with each
other, thefts are not, perhaps, more frequent thaa in

other countries, where the diflionefl: pra6lices of indi-

viduals fhould not authorize any indifcrimate cenfure

on the people at large. Allowances fliould be mada
for the foibles of thefe poor iflanders, whofe minds we
overpowered with the glare of new and captivating

objedts.

The hair of thefe illanders is, in general, thick, llraight

and ftrong ; though fome have it bufliy or frizzled.

The natural colour appears to be black ; but many of
the men, and fome of the women, ftain it of a brown
or purple colour ; and a few give it an orange cail. The
iirft of thefe colours is produced by applying a fort of
plaifter of burnt coral mixed with water; the fecond,.

by the rafpings of a reddifh wood, mixed into a poul-
tice, and laid over the hair ; and the third is faid to be
the effe61: of turmeric root.

The drefs of both fexes is the fame ; confifting of a
piece of cloth or matting, about two yards in breadth,
and two yards and a half m length. It' is double before,

and, like a petticoat, hangs down to the middle of the.

y 4- leg.
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leg^ That part of the garment which is above the gir-

dle, is plaited into feveral folds, which extended, is

Sufficient to draw up and wrap round the flioulders.

This, as to form, is the general drefs ; but the fine

matting, and long pieces of cloth, are worn only by
the fuperior clafs of people. The inferior fort are con-
tented with fmall pieces, and, very often, have only a
covering made of leaves of plants, or the maro, a nar-
row piece of cloth, or matting, like a fafh. They
pafs this betv/een tLe thighs and round the waifb. It

is feldom ufed but by the men. In their ha'rvasy or
grand entertainments, they have various drefles, which,
though the fame in form, are embellifhed more or lefs

with red feathers.

Both men and women occafionally defend their faces

from the fun w^ith little bonnets, made of various forts

of materials.

The ornaments worn by thofe of either fex are the

fame. Thofe which are moft common are necklaces,

made of the fruit of the pandanus, and various fvveet-

fmeiling flowers, known by the general name of hahulla^

Others confift of fmall fhells, ihark's tee;h, the wing
and \t^ bones of birds, &c. all which are pendant upon
the breaft. In this manner, they often wear a polifiied

mother-of-pearl (lieU, or a ring, on the upper part of

the arm; rings of tortoife fliell on the fingers; and

feveral of thefe jomed together, formed into bracelets

on the wrifts.

Two holes are perforated in the lobes of the ears, \\\

which they wear cylindrical bits of ivory, of the length

of three inches, introduced at one hole, and drawn out

of the other; or bits of reed, filled with a yellow

pigment.

Perfonal cleanlinefs is their delight; to produce which,

they bathe frequently in the ponds. Though the wa-

ter has an intolerable ftench in moll of them, they al-

ways prefer them to the fea ; and they are fo fenfible

that their fkin is injured w^ith fait water, that, when
they are obliged to bathe in the fea, they have frefh

water poured over them to walh off its bad eiFeifls.

They
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They are extravagantly fond of cocoa-^nut oil ; a great

quantity of Avhich they pour upon their head and

ilioulders, and rub the body all over with a fmaU<?f

quantity.

The domeftic life of thefe people is neither fo labo-

rious as to be difagreeable, nor fo free from employ-

ment as to fufFer them to degenerate into indolence.

Their country has been fo favoured by nature, that the

firft can fcarcely occur ; and their difpofition appears to

be a fufficient bar to the laft. The employment of

the women is not difficult ; and is generally fuch aj8

they can execute in the houfe. The making of cloth

is intirely entrufted to tlieir care.

Another manufa6J:urej which is aifo coniigned tp

the women, is that of their mats, which excelthofe of

moft other countries, both with refpedt to their tex-

ture and their beauty. There are feveral other articls*

of lefs importance, that employ their females.

The province of the men is, as might reafonably h^
expe6ted, far more laborious and extenfiyc than that p£
the other fex. Architedlure, boat-building, agricul-

ture, and fijQiing, are the principal objeiSs of their

care. As cultivated roots and fi-uits form their chief

fubfiftence, they find it neceilary to pra6tife hufbandry,

which they have brought by their diligence to foiling

degree of perfe6tion.

The bread-fruit and cocoa -nut trees are difperfed

about, without any order; and, when they have ar-

rived at a certain height, give them little or no trou-

ble. Sugar-cane is ufually in fmall fpots, clofely

crowded. The mulberry, of which the cloch is made,
is kept very clean, and has a good fpace allowed for it.

They difplay very little tafte or ingenuity in the con-

jflru^^ion of their houfes, Thofe of the lower clafs of
people are wretched huts, fcarcely fufficient to ihelter

them from the weather. Thofe of the better fort are

larger, as well as more commodious and comfortable.

They are very Ikilfnl in building their cances, which,
indeed, are the moll perfedi: of their *mechc.!iical pro-

dudions. The doubles ones are made fufficiently large •

F5, to-
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to carry about fifty perfons, and fail at a great rate.

Upcn them they generally fix a hut or flied, for the

reception of the mafler and his family. They are made
of the bread-fruit tree, and the workmanfhip is ex-

tremely neat. They appear on the outfide as if they

were ccmpofed of one folid piece; but, upon clofer

infpedlion, they are found to confift of a great number
of pieces, which fit each other exadily, and by means
of a ledge on the infide are fecured together with co*

Coa-nut line. The fmgle canoes are furniflied with an
outrigger. The only tools which they make ufe of in

the conftru6tion of thefe boats, are hatchets, or adzes,

of a fmooth black flone; augers, made of fliark's tee^^^h;

and rafps, compofed of the rough ikin of a fifli, faf-

tened on flat pieces of wood. The fame tools are all

they have for other works, except fhells, which ferve

them for knives. Their cordage is made of the fibres

of the cocoa-nut hufk, which, though not above ten

inches long, they plait about the fize of a quill, to

•whatever length is required, and roll it up in balls;

from w^hich the ropes of a larger fize are made, by
twifting feveral of thofe togetlier. Their fifliing-lines

are as ftrong and even as our befl cord. Their fmall

hooks confift entirely of pearl-iliell ; but the large ones

are only covered with it on the back ; and the points

of both are, in general, of tortoife-fliell. They have

alfo numbers of fmall feines, fome of which are of

the moft delicate texture.

Their mufical reeds or pipes, which refemble the

fyrinx of the ancients, have eight or ten pieces placed

parallel to each other, moft of whicli are of unequal

lengths. Their flute': are made of a joint of bamboo,

about eighteen inches long, and are clofed at both ends,

having a hole near each end, and four others ; two of

which^ and only one of the firft, are ufed by them in

playing.

Their warlike weapons are clubs, curioully orna-

mented, fpears, and darts. They alfo make bows and

arrov/s ; but thefe are intended for amufement, fuch as

fiiooting at tirds, and not for tjie pyrpofes of war.

2 Their
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Their vegetable diet principally confifts of plantains,

cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and yams. Their chief ar-

ticles of animal food are hogs, fifh, and fowls ; but
the common people frequently eat rats. Their
hogs, fowls, and turtle, however, feem to be only
occafional dainties, referved for perfons of rank.

Their food is, in geijeral, drefled by baking, as at Ota-
heite ; and they make, from different forts of fruit,

feveral difhes, which are very good. They are not
very cleanly either in their cookery or their manner
of eating. Their ufual drink at their meals is water,

or cocoa-nut milk, the kava being only their morning
beverage. The food that is ferved up to the chiefs, is

generally laid upon plantain-leaves.

Though female chaflity feemed to be held in little

eftimation, not a fingle breach of conjugal fidelity hap-
pened, to our knowledge, during our whole continuance

at thefe iilands; nor were the unmarried women of

rank more liberal of their favours. But there were
great numbers of a very diiFerent character.

The concern fhewn by thefe iflanders for the dead, is

a flrong proof of their humanity. Befides burnt cir-

cles and fears, they ftrike a iliark's tooth into their heads

till the blood flows confiderably, beat their teeth with
flrones, and thrufl: fpears not only through their cheeks

into their mouths, but alfo into the inner part of their

thighs, and into their fides. The more painful opera-

tions, however, are only pradlifed Avhen they mourn
the death of thofe who were mofl: nearly connecfled w^ith

them. Wjien one of them dies, \\e is wrapped up in

mats and cloth, and then interred. When Captain

Cock, during his fecond voyage, firfl vifited thefe

iilands, he obferved that many of the natives had one
or both of their little lingers cut off; of the reafon of
which mutilation he could not then obtain a rati3fa(51ory

account. But he was now informed, that they perform

this operation w^hen they are afflidled with Covne danger-

ous difordf»r, which they imagine may bring them to

the grave. They fuppofe, that the little finger will be

F 6 accepted
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accepted of by the Deity, as a kind of propitiatory fa-

crifice fufficiently efficacious to procure their recovery.

In cutting it off, they make ufe of a ftone hatchet.

There was fcarccly one perfon in ten who Was not thus

mutilated ; and they fometimes cut fo clofe, as to en-

croach upon that bone of the hand which joins the am-
putated finger. It is alfo common for the lower clafs

of people to cut off a joint of their little finger, on ac-

count of the ficknefs of the chiefs to whom they ref-

pe61:ively belong.

They admit a plurality of deities, all of tliem infe-

rior to Kallafootonga-i who they fay is a female, and the

fupreme author of moft things, refiding in the heavens,

and dire6ling the wind, rain, thunder, &c. They are of

opinion, that when fhe is much difpieafed with them,

the produd^ions of the earth are blafted, many things

confumed bv lightning, and themfelves afflicted with

Acknefs audi death ; but that when her anger abates,

every thing is immediately reftored to its former flate.

They do not worihip any vifible part of the creation,

or any thing made by their own hands. They make
no offerings of doer, hogs, and fruit (as is the cuftom

at Otaheite) unlefs emblematically. But there feems

to be no reafon to doubt of their oiFering up human fa-

crifices.
;

We are very little acquainted with their form of go-

vernment. A fubordination, refembling the feudal fyf-

rem of our anceftors in Europe, is eftabliihed among
th^m; but of its fubdivifions, and the conftituent parts,

•we are ignorant. Though fome of them informed us,

that the king's power is unbounded, and that he has

the abfolute difpofal of the lives and properties of his

fubje61s; yet the few circumftances that offered them--

felves to our obfervation, contradi6ted, rather than

confirm.ed^ the idea of defpotic fway.

The ifland of Tongataboo is divided into numerous

diftri61:s, each of which has its peculiar chief, who dif-

tributes juflice, and decides difputes, within liis owa
territory. Moft of thefe chieftains have eftates in.

other illands, ' whence they procure fupplies. The
1 king
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king, at ftated times, receives the produ£l of his dif-

taiit domains at Tongataboo, which is not only the

\ifual place of his refidence, but the abode of moil

perfons of diftin£lion among thefe iflands. The chiefs

are ftyled by the people lords of the earth> and alfo of

the fun and iky.

None of the moil civilized natiens have ever exceeded

thefe illanders in the great order and regularity main-

tained on every occafion, in ready and fubmiflive com-
liance with the commands of their chiefs, and in the

perfedt harmony that fubfifls among all ranks. Such a

behaviour manifefts itfelf in a remarkable manner,

whenever their chiefs harangue a body of them af-

iembled together, which frequently happens. The
greateft attention and moil profound iilence are ob-

ferved during the harangue ; and whatever might have

been the purport of the oration, we never £aw a (ingle

inilance, when any one of thofe who were prefent

{hewed figns of his being difpleafed, or feemed in the

leail inclined to difpute the declared will of the fpeaker.

When we take into conlideration the number of

iilands of which this ftate confiils, and the diilance at

which fome of them are removed from the feat of go-

vernment, attempts to throw off the yoke of fubjedlion

might be apprehended. But they informed us, that

this circumilance never happens.

The diiFerent claiTes of their chiefs feemed to be

nearly as numerous as among us ; but there are few,,

comparatively fpeaking, that are lords of extenfive

diilrids of territory. It is faid, that, when a perfon:^

of property dies, all his poiP^iTions devolve on the fo-

vereign ; but that it is cuftomary to give them to the

eldeil fon of the deceafed, with this condition annexed,

that he ihould provide, out of the eilate, for the other

children. The crown is hereditary ; and we know,

from a particular circumilance, that the Futtafaihes,

of which family is Poulaho, have reigned, in a dire6l

line, for the fpace of at leail one hundred and thirty-five

years, which have elapfed between our prefent vifit to

thefe iflands, and Talman's difcovery of them.
The
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The language of thefe iflands bears a flriking refem-

blance to that of New Zealand, of Otaheite, and the

Society Ifles. The pronunciation of thefe people dif-

fers, indeed, in many inftances, from that both of
Otaheite and New Zealand; but, notwithftanding
that, a great number of words are either very little

changed, or exadlly the fame. The language, as fpo-

ken by the Friendly lilanders, is fufficiently copious to

exprefs all their ideas; and, befides being tolerably

harmonious in common converfation, is eafily adapted

to the purpofes of mufic. They have terms to fignify

.

numbers as far as a hundred thoufand, beyond which
they either would not, or could not, reckon.

The latitude of that part of Tongataboo where
our obfervatory was eredled, which was near the mid-
dle of the north-fide of the ifland, was, according to

the moft accurate obfervations, ai'* 8 19'' fouth; and
its longitude was 184^ 55' 18" eaft.

BOOK III.

OCCURRENCES AT OTAHEITE AND THE SOCIETY
ISLES, AND PROSECUTION OF THE VOYAGE TO
THE COAST OF NORTH AMERICA.

wE had now taken our final leave of the Friend-

ly Iflands. On the 17th of July, at eight o'clock in

the evening, Eooa bore north-eaft by north, diftant

three or four leagues. The wind blew a frefh gale at.

eaft. We ftood to the fouth till after fix o'clock the

next morning, when, from the fame diredion, a fu4-

den fquall took our fiiip aback ; and before we could

trim the fhips on the other tack, the main fail and top-

gallant fails were confiderably torn.

We firetched to the eaft-fouth-eaft, without meet-

ing with any thing remarkable, till the 29th, at (evan

o'clock in the evening, when we had a very heavy fijuall

of
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of wind from the north. We were at this time under
fiiigk-reefed top fails, courfes, and flay fails. Two of
the latter were almoll: demolillied by the wind, and it

was with the utmoft difficulty that we faved the other,

fails. This fquall being over, we faw feveral lights

moving about on board the Difcovery, whence we
conjectured that fomething had given way; and the

next morning we perceived that her main-topmafl had
been loft. Both wind and weather remained very un-
f&ttled till noon, when the latter cleared up, and the

former fettled in the north-weft quarter. We' were

now in the latitude of 28^ 6' fouth, and our longitude

was 198^ 23'eaft.

At noon, on the 31ft, Captain Gierke made a fignal

to fpeak with Captain Cook ; and afterwards informed

him, that the head of the mainmaft had fprung, and
in fuch a manner, as to render the rigging of another

topmaft extremely dangerous ; that he muft therefore

rig fomething lighter in its place. He farther inform-

ed him, that he had loft his main-top-gallant yard, and
had not another on board, nor a fpar to make one.

Captain Cook fent him the Refolution's fprit-fail top^

fail yard, which fupplied this want for the prefent.

The next day, by getting up a jury topmaft, on which
he fet a mizen top fail, he was enabled to keep way
with the Refolution.

We fteered eaft-north-eaft and north-eaft, without
meeting with any remarkable occurrence, till the

morning of the 8th of Auguft, at eleven o'clock, when
land was obferved about nine or ten leagues diftant.

At iirft it appeared like fo many feparate iilands : but

vTs we approached we found it was all conne6led, and
formed one and the fame iiland.

At day break, tlie next morning, we fteered for the

north-weft fide of the ifland, and as we ftood round
its fouth-weft part, w^e faw it guarded by a reef of

coral rock, extending in fome places at leaft a mile

from the land, and a high furf breaking upon it. As
we drew near, we faw people walking or running along

afliere on feveral parts of the coaft; and in a ftiort time

after
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after, we favv two canoes launched, in which were
about a dozen men, who paddled towards us.

In order to give thefe canoes time to come up with
us, we fhortened fail, and the canoes, after having ad-

vanced within piftol fhot of the fhips, fuddenly {top-

ped. The natives often pointed eagerly to the fhore

with their paddles, at the fame time calling to us to

go thither ; and many of their people, who were ftand-

ing upon the beach, held up fomething white in their

hands, which we conftrued as an invitation for us to

land : the Captain, however, did not chufe to rifk the

advantage of a fair wind, in order to examine an ifland

4hat appeared to be but of little confequence ; and
therefore, after making feveral unfuccefsful attempts to

prevail upon thefe people to come near us, we made
fail to the north, and left them, having firft learned

that the name of their ifland was Toobouai. It is

fituated in the latitude of 23^ 25' fouth, and 210^ 37*

caft longitude.

The gieateil: extent of this iiland m any dire(5lion is

not above five or fix miles. Small, however, as it ap-

pears, there are hills in it of a confiderable elevation ;

at the foot of which is a narrow border of flat land, ex- -

tending almofi all round it, bordered with a white fand

beach. The hills were covered with herbage, except

a few rocky cliiFs, with patches of trees interfperfed

on their fummits. This ifland, as we were informed

by the men m the canoes, is plentifully flocked with

hogs and fowls, and produces the feveral kinds of fruits

and roots that are to be met with at the other iflands

in this neighbourhood.

Leaving the ifland, we fleered to the north with a

frefli gale, and at day break, on the 1 2th, we perceived

the ifland of Maitea.

As we drew near the ifland, we were attended by
feveral canoes, each conducted by two or three men.

But as they were of the lower clafs, Omai feemed

to take no particular notice of them, nor they of him.

At length a chief, whom Captain Cook had known
before, named Ootee, and Omai's brother-in-law, who

happened
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happened to be at this corner of the ifland, and three

or four others, all of whom knew Omai, before he
embarked with Captain P\irneaiix, came on board.

Yet there was nothing in the leafl tender or flriking

in their meeting; but, on the contrary, a perfe6l in-

difference on both fides, till Omai, conducting his

brother into the cabin, opened a drawer, and gave him
a few red feathers. This circumflance being foon com-
municated to the reft of the natives en deck, Ootee,

who before would hardly fpeak to him, now begged
that they might be /^j^J (friends) and exchange names.
Omai accepted of the honour, and a prefent of red fea-

thers ratified the agreement; Ootee, by way of recom-
pence, ferit afliore for a hog. It was evident, how-
ever, to all of us, that it was not the man but his

property that they efteemed.

We underftood from the natives who came off to

us, that fince Captain Cook laft vifited this ifland in

1774, two other flaips had twice been in Oheitepeha
Bay, and had left animals there like thofe we had on
board. But on inquiry into the particulars, we found
that they confifted only of hogs, dogs, goats, a bull,

and the male of another, which they fo imperfed:iy

defcribed, that we could not conje6lure w^hat it was.
Thefe Hiips, they informed us, had come from a place

called Reema; which we fuppofed to be Lima, the

capital of Peru, and that thefe late vifitors were con-
fequently Spaniards. They told us, that the firft time
they arrived, they built a houfe, and left behind them
two priefts, a boy or fervant, and a perfon called Ma-
teema; taking away with them when they failed, four

of the natives ; that about ten months afterwards,

the fame fhips returned, bringing back only two of
the natives, the other two having die^l at Lima; and
that after a fliort ftay, they took away the people they
had left; but that the houfe which they ere6led was
left Handing.

We had not long anchored, before Omai's fifler

came on board, to congratulate him on his arrival. It

^yas pleafing to obferve, that to the honour of each

of
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of them, their meeting was marked with expreiTions of
the tenderefl affe6lion.

When this affedling fcene was clofed, and the fliip

properly moored, Omai attended Captain Cook on
iliore. The Captain tlien left Omai, furrounded by
a number of people, and went to take a farvey of the
houfe faid to have been ere6i:ed by the flrangers who
had lately landed there. He found it flill ftanding, at

a fmall diftance from the beach : it was compofed of
wooden materials, which appeared to have been brought
hither ready prepared, in order to fet up as occahon
might require; for the planks were all numbered. It

confifted of two fmall rooms, in the inner of which
were a bedftead, a bench, a table, fome old hats, and
other trifles, of which the natives feemed to be re-

markably careful, as well as of the building itfelf,

which had received no injury from the weather, a

kind of ihed having been ere6led over it. Scuttles,

ferving as air holes, appeared all round the building;

and, perhaps, they were alfo meant for the additional

purpofe of tiring from with mulkets, if neceflity fhould

require it. A wooden crofs was placed at a little

diftance from the front, on the tranfverfe part

of which appeared the following infcription : Chrijius

vinch. On the perpendicular part (which confirmed

our conje6lure that the two fliips w^ere Spanifli) was
engraved, Carolus III. imperat, 1774. And on the

other fide of the poll, Captain Cook very properly

preferved the memory of the prior vifits of the En-
glifli, by infcribingj Gcorglus tertiusj rex, Ann'is 1767,

17H 1773? 1774. '^ ^771-
Near the foot of the crols the iflanders pointed out

to us the grave of the Commodore of the two fliips,

who died here, »v?hile they lay in the bay on their firft

arrival. His name, as near as we could gather from

their pronunciation, was Oreede. The Spaniards,

whatever their intentions might be in viliting this

iQand, feemed to have taken infinite pains to have in-

gratiated themfeives with the natives; who, upon all

occa-
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occafions, mentioned them with the ftrongefl terms of

eileem and veneration.

When Captain Cook returned from the houfe

ere6led by the Spaniards, he found Omai harranguing

a very large company, and could with difficulty difen-

gage him to accompany him on board_, where he had

to lettle a matter of importance.

Knowing that Otaheite, and the neighbouring

i {lands, could fupply us plentifully with cocoa nuts,

the liquor of which is a moR: excellent beverage, he

wiilied to prevail upon his people to confent to be

abridged, for a fhort time, of their flated allowance of

fpirits to mix with water.

This propofal did not remain a moment under con-

fideration, and Captain Cook had the fatisfa6rion to

find that it was unanimoufly approved of. He ordered

Captain Gierke to make a limilar propofal to his peo-

ple, which they alio readily agreed to. The ferving of

grog was therefore immediately flopped, except on
Saturday nights, when all the men had a full allowance

of it, to enable them to drink the healths of their

female friends in England ; left amidll the pretty girls

<?f Otaheite they fliouLd be totally forgotten.

Waheiadooa, king of this part of the ifland, though,

at a confiderable diftance, had been informed of our ar-

rival; and in the afternoon of the i6th, a chief named
Etorea, his tutor, brought Captain Cook two hogs

as a prefent from him; acquainting him at the fame

tim.e, that he himfelf would attend him the day after.

He was punctual to his promiie ; for the Captain re-

ceived a mefTage from him early the next morning,

notifying his arrival, and requefting he would go
afliore to meet him. In confequence of this invitation,

Omai and he prepared to make him a formal vifit,

Omai, on this occafion^ took fome pains to drefs

himfelf, not after the manner of the Englifli, nor that

of Otaheite, or Tongataboo, or in the drefs of any
other country upon earth; but in a flrange medley

of all the habiliments and ornaments he was poflef-

fed of.

Thus
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Thus equipped, they got a/hore, and £rfl: paid ^

vifit to Etary; who, carried on a hand-barrow, accom-
panied them to a large building where he was fet

down; Omai feated himfelf on one fide of him, and
Captain Cook on the other. The Captain caufed a

piece of Tongataboo cloth to be fpread, on which were
placed the prefents he intended to make. "I he young
chief foon after arrived, attended by his mother and
feveral principal men, Avho all feated themfelves op-
pofite to us, A man who fat near the Captain made,
a fhoit fpeech, confiiling of ieparate fentenccs, part

of which was dictated by thofe about him. Anotljer,

on the oppofite fide near the chief fpoke next ; Etary
after Iiim, and then Omai, Sec, The fubjedls of thei'e

t)rations were Captain Cook's arrival, and his con^
«e61ions with them.

The young chief at length was direfed by his at-

tendants to embrace Captain Cook; and as a confir-

mation of this treaty of friendfliip, they exchanged
names. After thefe ceremonies were over, he and his

friends accompanied the Captain, to dine with him
on board.

On the 19th, Captain Cook received from the

young chief, a prefent of ten or a dozen hogs, fom»
cloth, and a quantity of fruit. In the evening we
exhibited fome fireworks, which both pieafed and afto-

nillied the numerous fpe6lators.

Having provided a frelh fupply of water, and fi-

niflied all our neceifary operations, on the 2 2d we
made ready for fea. While the fiiips were unmooring,

Omai and Captain Cook landed in the morning of the

23d, to take leave of the young chief.

Soon after the Captain got on board, a light breeze

fpringing up at eaft, we got under fail, and the Refo-

iution anchored the fame evening at Matavai Bay;
but the Difcovery did not. get in till the next morning.

On Sunday the 24th, in the morning, Otoo, the

king of the whole ifland, accompanied by a great num-
ber of the natives in their canoes, came from Oparre,

his place of refidence, and having landed on Matavai
point.
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Point, fcnt a meflenger on boar<l5 intimating his tlefire

to lee Captain Cook there. He accordingly went
afliore, attended by Omai, and Ibme of the officers.

They found a vafi: number of people aflembled on this

occaiion, in the midll of whom was the king, with

his father, his two brothers, and three fillers. The
Captain went towards him and faluted him, being fol-

lowed by Omai, who kneeled and embraced his legs.

I'hough Omai had prepared himfelf for this ceremony,

by drcfling himfelf in his bell: apparel, and behaved

with great refpecSl and modefty, yet very little notice

was taken of liim. He made the king a prefent of

two or three yards of gold cloth, and a large piece of

red feathers, and the Captain gave him a gold-laced hat,,

a fuit of fine linen, fome tools, a quantity of red

feathers, and one of the bonnets worn at the Friendly

1 Hands.

This vifit being over, the king, and all the royal

family, accompanied Captain Cool^^on board, followed

by feveral canoes, plentifully laden v.-ith all kind of
provifions. Not long after, the king's mother came
on board, bringing with her fome provifions and cloth,

which fhe divided between the Commodore and Omai.
Though the latter was but little noticed at firfl: by his

countrymen, they no fooner gained information of his

wealth, than they began to court his friendiliip. Cap-
tain Cook encouraged this as far as lay in his power,

being defirous of fixing him with Otoo. Intending

to leave all his European animals at this ifland, he
thought Omai would be able to give the natives fome
infl;ru61:ion wdth regard to their ufe, and the manage-
ment of them. Befide«, the Captain was convincal,

that the farther he was removed from his native ifland,

the more he would be refpe61:ed. But, unfortunately,

Omai rejetSled his advice, and behaved in fo imprudent
a manner, that he foon iofi: the friendfhip of Otoo, and
of all thfc moft conllderable perfons at Otaheite. He
afibciated w^ith none but flrangers and vagabonds, whofe
fole intention was to plunder him : and, if the Captaia

had not interfered, they would not have left him a fia-

gl€
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gle .irticle of any confequence. This condudl drew
upon him the ill-will of the principal chiefs ; who
found that they could not obtain, from any one in ei-

ther ihip, fuch valuable prefents as were bellowed by
Omai on the loweft of the people. After dinner, a

party of us accompanied Otoo to Oparre, taking with
us fome poultry, confifting of a peacock and hen, a

turkey-cock and hen, three geefe, one gander, four

ducks and a drake. All thefe we left at Oparre, in

the poflefTion of Otoo ; and the gta^e and ducks began
to breed before we failed. We found there a gander,

that Captain Wallis had given to Oberea ten years be-

fore ; we alio met with leveral goats, and the Spaniih

bull, whom they kept tied to a tree, near the habitation

of Otoo. VVe never beheld a finer animal of his kind.

The next day the Commodore fent to this bull the three

cows that he had on board ; and the bull, which he liad

brought, the horfe, and mare, and fheep, were now
put alliore at Matavm*. Having thus difpofed of thefe

animals, he found himfelf eafed of the extrordinary

trouble and vexation that attended the bringing this

living cargo to fuch a dillance.

While we remained here, the crews of both fliips

were occupied in many neceffary operations. llie

Difcovery's main-mafl was carried afhore, and made
as good as it had ever been before. Our fails aiid water-

cafks were repaired ; both our Tnips were caulked ; and

the rigging was completely overhauled. We like-

wife infpedled the bread that we had on board in calks

and found that but little of it was damaged.

On the 26th, a piece of ground was cleared for ;i

garden, and planted with leveral articles ; very few ot

which will, probably, be looked after by the natives.

Some potatoes, melons, and pine-apple plants, were

jn a fair way of fucceeding before we quitted the place.

In the evening of the 29th, the iflandersmadea pre-

cipitate retreat, both from our lajid llation, and from

on board the fhips. ^V e conjectured that this arofe from

their knowing that fome theft had been conmiitted, and

apprehending punifhment upon that account. At length,

we

I
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we became acquainted with the whole affair. One of

the Surgeon's mates had made an excurfion into the

country to purchafe curiofities, and had taken with him
four hatchets for the purpofe of exchange. Having been

fo imprudent as to employ a native to carry them, the

fellow took an opportunity of running oiF with fo va-

luable a prize. This was the reafon of the fudden

flight, in which Otoo himfelf, and all his family, had
joined ; and it was with difficulty that the Captain flop-

ped them, after following them for the fpace of two
or three miles. As he had determined to take no mea-
fures for the recovery of the hatchets, that his people

for the future might be more upon their guard againfl

fuch negligence, every thing quickly refumed its former
tranquillity.

The next morning, fome melTengers arrived from
Eimeo, with intelligence, that the people of that illand

were in arms ; and that Otoo's partisans there had
been obliged by the oppofite party to retreat to the

mountains. The quarrel between the two iflands,

which began in 1774, had partly fubfifted ever fmce.

A formidable armament had failed foon after Captain
Cook left Otaheite in his laft voyage ; but the male-
contents of Eimeo had made fo gallant a refinance, that

the fleet had returned without iuccefs; and now ano-
ther expedition was deemed neceflary. On the arrival

of thele meflengers, the chiefs aflembled at Otoo's
houle, where the Captain a61ually was at that time,

and had the honour of being adm.itted into their coun-
cil. One of the meflengers opened the buflnefs with
a fpeech of conllderable length, the purport of which
was to explain the fituation of aflhirs in Eimeo, and
to excite the Otaheitean chiefs to arm on the occafion.

This opinion was oppofed by others who were againll

commencing hofliilities; and the debate was carried on
with great order and decorum. At length, however,
the party for war prevailed ; and it was relblved, though
not unanimoufly, that a ftrong force fhould be fent to
Eimeo. Otoo faid very little during the whole debate,

Thofe of the council, who. were inclinable for war,

_

applied
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applied to the Captain for his afliftaiice ; and all of them
were defirous of knowing what part he would take.

Omai was fent for to a<^ as his interpreter; but, as

he could not be found, the Captain, being under a
neceffity of fpeaking for hiinfelf, told them, as well

as he could, that, as he was not perfe6i:ly acquainted

with the difpute, and as the natives of Eimeo had ne-

ver given him the leaft caufe of oiFence, he could not

think of engaging in hoftilities againfi: them. With
this declaration they either were, or appeared to be,

fatisfied. The council was then diflblved ; but, before

the Captain retired, Otoo defired him to come again

in the afternoon, and bring Omai with him.

A party of us accordingly waited upon him at the

appointed time; and he conducSted us to his father, in

whofe prefence the difpute with Eimeo was again dif-

cufled. The Commodore being very defirous of ef-

fedling an accommodation, founded the old chief on
that fubje6t ; but he was deaf to any fuch propofal,

and fully determined to carry on hoftilities. On our

inquiry into the caufe of the war, we were informed,

that, feveral years ago, a brother of Waheiadooa, of

Tiaraboo, was fent to Eimeo, at the defire of Maheine,
a popular chief of that iiland, to be their king ; but

had not been there many days before Maheine, having

caufed him to be put to death, fet up for himfelf, in

oppofition to Tierataboonooe, nephew of the deceafed,

who now became the lawful heir, or perhaps had been

appointed, by the people of Otaheite, to fucceed to the

government on the death of the other.

Our gentlemen being now at Oparre, Otoo folicite<^

them to pafs the night there. They had here an oppor-

tunity of obferving how thefe people amufe themfelves,

in their private hcevas. They faw about a hundred of

them fitting in a houfe; in the midil of whom were

two women, and an old man behind each of them,

beating gently upon a drum ; and the women,
at imervals, finging with great foftnefs and deli-

cacy. The affembly were very attentive, and feen:-

fd, as it Were, abibrbed in the pleafure tJie muhc
gave
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gave them; few of them taking any notice of the

ilrangers, and the performers never once ceafmg. When,
the party arrived at Otoo's houle, it was almoft dark.

Here they were entertained with one of their public

hccvasy or plays, in which his three fillers reprelented

the principal chara6lers. This they call a heeva rady

and no perlbn is fufFered to enter the houfe or area

where it is exhibited. This is always the cafe, when
the royal fifters are the performers. Their drefs, oa
this occafion, was truly elegant and pi6turefquej and
they acquitted themfelves in a very diftinguiihed man-
ner; though fome comic interludes, wherein four mea
were the performers, feemed to afford greater enter-

tainment to the audience, which was numerous. The
Captain and his companions proceeded the next morn-
ing to Matavai, leaving Otoo at Oparre; but his mo-
ther, fifters, and many other women, attended the

Captain on board, and Otoo followed a ihort time after.

On the yth, in the evening, we exhibited Ibme fire-

works before a vaft concourfe of people, fome of whom
were highly entertained, but the greater number were
much terrified with the exhibition ; infomuch, that

they could hardly be prevailed on to keep together, to

fee the whole of the entertainment. What concluded
the bufmefs was a table rocket. It flew off the table,

and difperfed the whole crowd in an inftant ; even the

moft refolute amongft them now fled with precipitation.

A party of us dined, the next day, with Oedidee,

on fiih and pork. I'he hog, which weighed about
thirty pounds, was alive, drelfed, and upon the table,

within the hour. Soon after we had dined, Otoo ap-

peared, and enquired of Captain Cook, if his belly was
full ? who anfwered in the affirmative. " Then come
along with me," faid Otoo. The Captain accordingly

attended him to his father's, where he faw feveral peo-
ple employed in dreffing two girls, with fine cloth, af-

ter a very fingular faftiion. There were feveral pieces

of cloth, and the one end of each piece was held over
the heads of the girls, while the remainder was wrap-
ped round their bodies under the arm-pits. The upper

G ends
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ends were then fuffered to fall down, and hang in folds

to the ground, over the other. Round the ou tilde of
all, were then wrapped feveral pieces of cloth of va-

rious colours, which confiderably increafed the fize, it

being five or fix yards in circuit ; and the weight of
this fingular attire was as much as the poor girls could

well fupport. To each were hung two taamcs^ or

breaft-plates, in order to embellifii the whole, and give

it a pidlurefque appearance. Thus equipped, they were
taken on board the fhip, together with feveral hogs,

and a quantity of fruit, which, together with this

cloth, was a prefent to Captain Cook from Otoo's

father.

On the Toth, Otoo treated a party of us at Oparre
with a play. His three fiflers were the performers,

and their drefTes were new and elegant, much more fo

t^ian we had met with in any of thefe illands.

The principal obje61:, however, that the Captain had

now in view, in going to Oparre, was to fee an em-
balmed corpfe, near the refidence of Otoo. On in-

quiry, he found it to be the remains of Tee, a chief

whom he well knew when he lail vifited this illand.

It was lying in an elegant toopapaoo^ in all refpe6ls fi-

milar to that at Oheitepeha, in which the remains of

Waheiadooa are depofited. We found the body was
vmder cover, witliin the toopapaco, and wrapped up in

cloth. At the Captain's defire, the perfon who had

the care of it, brought it out, and placed it on a kind

of bier, fo as to give a perfedt view of it ; but we were

not admitted within the pales that inclofed the toopa-

paoo. The corpfe having been thus exhibited, he orna-

mented the place with mats and cloths, difpofed in fuch

a manner as to produce a pleafing ef}e6t. The body

was intire in every part ; and putrefadlion feemed

hardly to be begun, not the leaft difagreeable fmell

proceeding from it ; though this is one of the hottefl

climates, and I'ee had l)een above four months dead.

There was, indeed, a fhrinking of the mufcular parts

and eyes, but the hair and nails were in their original

itate, and the feveral joints were pliable. On inquiry

I into
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into their method of preferving their dead bodies, we
were informed, that, foon after they are dead, they

are difembowelled, by drawing the inteflines, and other

vlfccrai. Out at the anus^ and the whole cavity is fluffed

with cloth; that when any moifiure appeared, it was
immediately dried up, and the bodies rubbed all over

with perfumed cocoa-nut oil ; which, frequently re-

peated, preferved them feveral months; after which
they moulder away gradually. Omai informed us, that

the bodies of all their great men, who die a natural

death, are thus preferved; and are expofed to public

view for a very confiderable time after. A\. firil, they

are exhibited every fine day ; afterwards, the intervals

become greater and greater; and, at Jaft, they are very

feldom to be feen. We quitted Oparre in the evenings

leaving Otoo and all the royal flimiiy.

llie next day, the Captains Cook and Gierke, being

honoured with Otoo's company, mounted on horfeback,

and rode round the plain of Matavai, to the ailonifh-

ment of a vaft train of fpe6tators. Once or twice,

before this, Omai had, mdeed, attempted to get on a

horfe ; but he had as often fallen oit", before he could

contrive to feat himl'elf properly ; this was, therefore,

the firfl time they had feen any body on liorleback.

What the Captains had begun, was repeated daily, by
one or another of our people ; and yet the curiofity

of the natives continued unabated. After they had
I'een the ufe that was made of thefe animals, they were
exceedingly delighted with them ; and we were of opi-

nion, that they conveyed to them a better idea of the

great nefs of other nations, than all the novelties that

their European vifitors had carried among them.
Otoo acquainted Captain Cook, that his prefence

was required at Oparre, where an audience was to be
given to the great perfonage from Bolaboia, and begged
he would accompany him thither. The Captain readily

confented, expedling to meet with fomething deferving

his notice. Accordingly, they fet out on the i6th,

attended by Mr. Anderfon. Nothing, however, oc-

curred,, that was intereitog or curious.

G 2 Captain
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Captain Cook, Mr. Anderfon, and Omai, In the

morning of the i8th, went again to Oparre, accom-
panied by Otoo; taking with them the flieep which
the Captain intended to leave upon the iiland. They
confifted of an EngHfh ram and ewe, and three Cape
ewes ; all which he made a prefent of to Otoo. All

the three cows having been with the bull, he thought

it advifeable to divide them, and carry fome to Ulietea.

With this view, he ordered them to be brought before

liim, and propofed to Eltary, that if he would leave

his bull with Otoo, he fliould have this and one of the

cows. To this propofal, Etary, at firfl:, ftarted fome
obje6^ions ; but, at laft, agreed to it ; however, as the

cattle were putting into the boat, one of Etary's fol-

lowers oppofed the making any exchange whatever.

The Captain, upon this, fufpe6ling that Etary had

agreed to the arrangement, for the prefent, only to

pleafe him, dropped the idea of an exchange ; and finally

determined to leave them all with Otoo, whom he

ilri6tly enjoined not to fufFer them to be removed from

Oparre, till he fhoukl have got a ftock of young ones

;

which he might then difpofe of to his friends, or fend

to the neighbouring iflands.

This matter being fettled, our gentlemen left Etary

and his party, and attended Otoo to another place, not

far diflan t, where they found the fervants ot a chief,

waiting with a hog, a pig, and a dog, as a prefent from

their mafler to the king. Thefe were delivered with

the ufual ceremonies, and an harangue, in which the

fpeakcr inquired aft-er the health of Otoo, and of all

liis principal people.

This day, and the 19th, we were very fparingly

fupplied with fruit. Otoo being informed of this, he

and his brother, who had particularly attached himfelf

to Captain Clerke, came from Oparre, with a large

fiipply forhoth fhips. All the royal family came the

lyext day with preCents, fo that we now had more pro-

vifions than we could confume. ^

Our water being all on board, and every thing put in

order, the Captain be^an to think of quitting the ifland,

tlut
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that he might have a fufficient time for vifiting others

in this neighbourhood. We therefore removed our ob-

fervatories and iivftruments from the fliore, and bent

the fails.

Early the next morning, Otoo came on board to in-

form Captain Cook, that the war canoes of Matavai,

and of three other dillridts, were going to join thofe

belonging to Oparre, and that part of the ifland; and

that there would be a general review there. The fqua-

dron of Matavai was ibon after in motion ; and after

parading forfome time about the bay, aflembled afhore,-

near the middle of it. Captain Cook now went in

his boat to take a furvey of them.

What they call their war canoes, which are thofe

with ftages, on which they hght, amount to about

fixty in number; there are nearly as many more of a

fmaller fize. The Captain was ready to have attended

them to Oparre ; but the chiefs foon after formed a re-

folution, that they would not move till the next day.

This appeared to be a fortunate delay, as it afforded

him fome opportunity of getting fome infight into their

manner of hghting. He therefore defired Otoo to give

orders, that fome of them fhould go through the necef-

fary manoeuvres. Accordingly, two of them were
ordered out into the bay ; in one of which Otoo, Cap-
tain Cook, and Mr. King, embarked, and Omai went
on board the other. As foon as they had got fufEcient

fea-room, they faced, advanced, and retreated by turns,

as quick as their rowers could paddle. In the mean-

time, the warriors on the ftages ilourifhed their wear-

pons, and played a variety of anticks, which could an-

fwer no other purpofe than that of roufmg their paffions,

to prepare them for the onfet. Otoo ftood by the fide

of one flage, giving the necefTary orders, when to ad-

vance, and when to retreat. Great judgment, and a
very quick eye, feemed requifite in this department, to

feize every advantage, and to avoid every difadvantage.

At length, after feveral times advancing to, and re-

treating from each other, the two canoes clofed, flage

to flage ; and after a fevere, though fliort confli6l, all

G ^ the
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the troops on Otoo's flage were fuppofed to be killed,

and Omai and his aflbciates boarded them, when in-

flantly Otoo, and all the padlers in his canoe, leaped

into the lea, as if reduced to the necellity of preferv-
ing their lives by fwimming.

According to Omai's information, tlielr naval en-
gagements are not always condii6led in this manner.
They Ibmetimes lafli the two veirels together, head to

head, and light till all the warriors on one fide or the

other are killed. But this clofe combat is never prac-

tifed, except when the contending parties are deter-

mined to conquer or die. Indeed, one or the other

muft infallibly happen; for they never give quarters,

vmlefs it be to referve their priloners for a more cruel

death the day following.

A'l the power and ftrength of thefe iflands lie folely

in their navies. A general engagement on land we ne-

ver heard of here; and all their decifive battles are

fought on the water.

When the time and place of battle are fixed upon by
both parties, the preceding day and night are fpent in

feafling and diverlions. When the morning ap-

proaches, they launch the canoes, make every necef-

fary preparation, and, with the day, begin the battle

;

the fate of which, in general, decides the difpute.

The vanquilhed endeavour to fave themfelves by a pre-

cipitate flight; and thofe who reach thefliore fly, with
their friends, to the mountains; for the vidl-ors, before

their fury abates, fpare neither the aged, nor women,
nor children. They afl[emble the next day, at the

moral, to return thanks to the eciioca for tlie vi61:ory,

and offer up the flain and the prifoners as facri flees.

A treaty is then fet on foot ; and the conquerors ufiially

obtain their own terms; by which large difl:ri6ls of

land, and even whole iflands, fometimes change their

owners. Omai faid he was once taken a prilbner by
the men of Bolz^ola, and conducted to t^at ifland,

where he and many others would have fufi^ered death

the next day, had they not been fortunate enough to

efcape in the nfght.

Thi
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This mock fight being over, Omai put on his fuit of

armour, mounted a ftage in one of the canoes, and,

thus equipped, was paddled all along the fhore of the-

bay, that every one might have a perfe6i: view of him.

His coat of mail, however, did not engage the atten-

tion of the multitude fo much as was expected. The
novelty was in a gTeat degree lofk upon fome of them,

who had feen a part of it before ; and there were others,

who had conceived fuch a dillike to Omai, from his.

folly and imprudence at this place, that they would

hardly look at any thing that was exhibited by him,

however iingular and new.

OtoG and his father came on board in the morning,

of the 2 2d, to know when Captain Cook propofed fai-l-

ijig. For, hearing that there was a good harbour at

Eimeo, he had informed them that he fhould vifit

that iiland on his paffage to Huaheine; and they pro-

posed to accompany him, and that their fleet ihould

fail at the fame time, to reinforce Towha. Being

ready to take his departure^ he fubmitted to them the

jippointment of the day, and the Wednefday follow-^

ing was determined upon; when he was to receive on
board Otoo, his father, mother, and the whole family.

Thefe points being agreed on, the Captain propofed

immediately letting out for Oparre, where all the

fleet was to afiemble this day, and to be reviewed.

As Captain Cook was getting into his boat, news
arrived tliat a treaty had been concluded between

Towha and Maheine, and Towha's fleet had returned

to Attahooroo. From this unexpedted event, the war
canoes inftead of rendez-vouhng at Oparre, were or-

dered to their refpe61ive difl:ri(5ls. Captain Cook, how-
ever, followed Otoo to Oparre, accompanied by Mr.
King and Omai. Soon after their arrival, a meflenger

arrived from Eimeo, and related the conditions of th©

peace. The terms being difadvantageous to Otaheite,

Otoo was feverely cenfured, whofe delay, in fending^

reinforcements, had obliged Towha to fubmit to a.

difgraceful accommodation. It was even currently re-

ported, that Towha, refenting the treatment he had
' • G 4 received.
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received, had declared, that immediately after Captain
Cook's departure, he would joing his forces to thoie
of Tiaraboo, and attack Otoo. This called upon
the Captain to declare, that he was determined to

efpoufe the intereft of his friend ; and that whoever
prefnmed to attack him, iliould experience the weight
of his difpleafure when he returned to their illand.

This declaration probably had the defired etFedl,

and if Towha did entertain any fuch hoftile intention

at lirft, we heard no more of the report. Whappai,
the father of Otoo, highly difapproved of the peace,

and cenfured Towha for concluding it. This old man
wifely coftfidered that Captain Cook's going with them
to Eiineo, might have been of fingular fervice to their

caufe, though he fhould not interfere in the quarrel.

He therefore concluded, that Otoo had a6led pru-

dently in waiting for the Captain, though it prevented

his giving that early afliftance to Towha which he
expe(5^ed.

As our friends knew that we were upon the point

of failing, they all paid us a vlfit the 26th, and brought

more hogs with them than we wanted; for having no
fait left to preferve any, w^e had fully fufficient for our

prefent ufe.

Captain Cook accompanied Otoo the next day to

Oparre; and before he left it took a furvey of the

cattle and poultry which he had configned to his

friend's care. Every thing was in a promifmg way, and

feemed properly attended to. Two of the geefe, as

well as two of the ducks, were fitting, but the peahen

and turkey-hen had neither of them begun to lay.

He took four goats from Otoo, two of which he in-

tended to leave at Ulietea ; and to referve the other

two for the ufe of any other iflands he might touch at

in his paiTage to the north.

The following circumftance concerning Otoo will

fhew, tlxat the people of this ifland are capable of much
addrefs and art to accompliih their purpofes. Amongft
other things which Captain Cook had at different time*

given to this chief, was sl fpying gUfs. Having been

two
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two or three days pofTefled of it, he perhaps grew
tired of its novelty, or difcovered that it could not

be of any ufe to him ; he therefore carried it privately

to Captain Gierke, telUng him, that as he had fhewa
great friendship for him, he had got a prefent for him
which he fuppofed would be agreeable to him. " But,

fays Otoo, Toote muft not be informed of this, becaufe

he wanted it, and I refufed to let him have it." Ac-
cordingly, he put the glafs into Captain Clerke's^

hands, afTuring him at the fame time, that he came
honeftly by it. Captain Clerke, at firft, wifhed to be

excufed accepting it ; but Otoo infifted upon it that

he fhould, and left it with him. A few days after

he reminded Captain Clerke of the glafs; who, though
he did not wifli to have it, was yet defirous of obliging

Otoo;; and thinking that a few axes would be more ac-

ceptable, produced four to give him in exchange.

Otoo immediately exclaimed, " Toote oflered me five^

for it." " Well (fays Captain Clerke) if that be the.

cafe, you fhall not be a lofer by your friendfliip for

me; you fhall have fix axes." He readily accepted,

them; but again defired, that Captain Cook might
not be made acquainted with the. tranfa<5lion. For.

the many valuable things which Omai had given away
he received, one good thing in return, this was a very
fine doubls-faiJino;. canoe, completely equipped* Some
time before the Captain had made up a fuit of.En-r

glifh colours for him,, but he confidered them as too

valuable to be ufed at this time, and therefore patched

up a parcel of flags and pendants, to the number of.

ten or a dozen, which he fpread on different parts of
his canoe. This, as might be expelled, drew, to-

gether a great number of people to look at her. Omai's
flreamers were a mixture of Englifhy French, Spa-
nlfli, and Dutch, being all the European colours he
had (een. He had completely, ftocked himfelf with
cloth and cocoa-nut oil, which are better, and more
plentiful at Otaheite than . at any of the Society

.Iflands ; infomuch, that they are confidered as articles

of trade. Omai would not have behaved fo incon-

Ci 5 hiientlv,
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fiftently, as he did in many inftances, had it not bee'n

foT his fifter and brother-in-law, who, together with

a few feledt acquaintances, engrcfTedhim to them (elves,

in order to ftrip him of every article he poflefled. And
they would certainly have fucceeded, if Captain Cook
had not taken the mofl: ufeful articles of his pro-

perty into his pofleffion. This, however, w^ould not

have faved Omai from ruin, if he had permitted theie

relations of his to have accompanied him to his in-

tended place of fettlement at Huaheine. This, indeed,

was their intention, but the Captain difappointed their

farther views of plunder, by forbidding them to appear

in that ifland while he continued in that part of the

world; and they knew him too well not to comply.

By calms, and gentle breezes from the weft, we
were detained here fome days longer than we expe6ted.

All this time the fhips were crowded with our friends,

and furrounded by canoes; for none of them would
quit the place till we departed. At length, on the

29th, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the wind came
at eaft, and we weighed anchor. The fliips being un-

der fail, to oblige Otoo, and to gratify the curiofity

of his people, we fired feven guns, after which all our

friends, except him and two or three more, took leave

of us with fuch lively marks of forrow and affedlion, as

fufficiently teftified how much they regretted our de-

parture. Otoo expreffing a defire of feeing the fliips

failj we made a ftretch out to fea, and then in again im-

mediately; when he alfo took his laft farewel, and

went afliore in his canoe.

Captain Cook would not have quitted Otaheite (o

foon as he did, if he could have prevailed upon Omai
to fix himfelf there. There was not even a probabi-

lity of our being better fupplied with provifions elfe-

where than we continued to be here, even at the time

of our leaving it. Befides, fuch a friendihip and con-

fidence fubfifted between us and the inhabitants, as

could hardly he expe6led at any other place, and, it

was rather extraordinary, had never been once inter-

rupted or fufpended by any accident or mifunderftand-
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ihg, nor had there been a theft committed worthy of

notice.
' It may appear extraordinary, that we could never

get any diftincl account of the time when the Spaniards-

arrived, the time they flayed, and when they departed.

The more we made inquiry into this matter, the more
we were convinced of the incapabihty of moil of thefe

people to remember, calculate, or note the time, when
pafl events happened, efpecially if for a longer period

than eighteen or twenty months. It, however, ap-

peared, by the infcription upon the crofs, and by the

information of the moft intelligent of the natives, that

two fhips came to Oheitepeha in 1774, not long after

Captain Cook left Matavai, which was in May the

fame year. The live flock they left here confifled of
one bull, fome goats, hogs, and dogs, and the male of'

another animal, which we were afterwards informed'

was a ram., and was at this time at Bolabola.

The hogs are large ; have already much improved
the breed originally found by us upon the ifland, and,

on our late arrivrri, were very numerous. Goats are

alfo in plenty, there being hardly a chiefwithout fome.

The don:s that the Spaniards put afhore are of two or

three forts: if they had been all hanged, inflead of

'

being left upon the ifland, it would have been better

for the natives. Captain Cook's young ram fell a vie-'

tim to one of thefe aniinals. Four Spaniards remained"
on fhore when thefe fhips left the ifland ; two of whom
were prieils, one a- fervant, tind the other was much
carefFed among the natives, v/ho diftinguifli him by
the name of Mateema. He feems to have fo far flu-^

died their language, as to have been able to fpeak it to-

lerably, and to have been indefatigable in imprefling

the minds of the iflanders with exalted ideas of the*

greatnefs of the Spanifli nation, and inducing them to

think m>eanly of that of the Englifli.

On the 30th of September, at day break^ after

leaving Otaheite, we frood for the north end of the
ifland of Eimeo, and anchored in ten fathoms wateh: -.

Taloo is the name of this harbour :. it is on the northij

G 6 fide
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fide of the ifiand, and in the diftridl of Oboonohoo, or
Poonohoo. It runs above two miles between the hills,

fouth, or fouth by eaft. It is not inferior to any har-
bour we have met with in this ocean, both for fecurity

and goodnefs of bottom.

The harbour of Parowroah, on the fame fide of the
ifland, is about two miles to the eaftward, and is much
larger within than that of Taloo; but the opening in

the reef lies to leeward of the harbour, and is confi-

derably narrower. Thefe ftriking defers muft give

the harbour of Taloo a decided preference.

As foon as we had anchored, great numbers of the

inhabitants came aboard our fliips from mere motives
of curiofity^ for they brought nothing with them for

the purpofes of barter : but feveral canoes arrived the

next morning from more diflant parts, bringing with
them an abundant fupply of bread fruit, cocoa nuts,

and a few hogs, which were exchanged for beads, nails,

and hatchets ; red feathers being not fo much demand-
ed here as at Otaheite.

On Thurfday the 2d of OcSlober, in the morning,
Captain Cook received a vifit from Maheine, the chief

of the ifland, accompanied by his wife. He approach-

ed the fhip with as great caution and deliberation, as

if he apprehended mifchief from us, as friends of the

Otaheiteans ; thefe people having no idea that we can

be in friendfhip wdth any one, without adopting his

caufe againft his enemies. Captain Cook made them
prefents of I'uch articles as feemed moft to ftrike their

fancy, and, after ftaying about half an hour, they

went on fhore. They returned foon after with a large

hog, meaning it as a return for the Captain's favour ;

but he made them an additional prefent to the full value

of it : after which they went on board the Difcovery,

to vifit Captain Clerke.

Towards the evening. Captain Cook and Omai
mounted on horfeback and rode along the fhore. Omai
l\aving forbade the natives to follow us, our train was
not very numerous ; the fear of giving oifenee having

got the better- of their curiofity.

Havings
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Having made every preparation for failing, we haul-

ed the fliip oiF into the ftream, in the morning of the

6th, intending to put to fea the next day, but a difa-

greeable accident prevented it.

We had in the day time fent our goats afliore to

graze, and, notwithftanding two men had been ap-

pointed to look after them, one of them had been ftolen

this evening. This was a confiderable lofs, as it in-

terfered with the Captain's views of flocking other

iflands with thefe animals; he therefore was deter-

mined, if poflible, to recover it. We received intelli-

gence the next morning, that it had been conveyed to

Maheine, who was at that time in Parowroah harbour.

Two elderly men offered their fervices to condudl any
of our people to him, in order to bring back the goat.

Accordingly, the Captain difpatched fome of his peo-

ple in a boat, charged with a meffage to that chief,

and infifled on both the goat and the thief being

immediately given up. The goat was brought back

in "the evening, but in the interim another was flolen,

which was with much difficulty recovered, and not till

Captain Cook had a6i:ually burnt fome houfes and ca-

noes, and threatened other a6ts of hoflility.

At Eimeo the fliips were abundantly fupplied with
fire wood. We did not fupply ourfelves with this ar-

ticle at Otaheite, as there is not a tree at Matavai but

what is ufeful to the inhabitants. We alfo received

here a large fupply of refrefliments in hogs, bread fruit,

and cocoa nuts.

There is very little difference between the produce
of this ifland and that of Otaheite; but the difference

in their women is remarkable. Thofe of Eimeo have a

dark hue, are low in flature, and have forbidding fea-

tures.

The appearance of Eimeo bears not the leafl refem-

blance to that of Otaheite. The latter being a hilly

country, has little low land, except fome deep vallies,

and the flat border that furrounds it near the fea. Ei-

meo has fleep rugged hills, running in different direc-

tions, leaving large vailies^ and gently rifing grounds

about
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about their fides. The h'llh^ though rocky, are gene-

rally covered with trees, almofl: to the tops. At the

bottom of the harbour of Taloo, the grouj)d gradually

rifes to the foot of the hills ; but the flat border on the

fides becomes quite ileep at a fmall diflance from the

fea. This renders it a profpe61: fuperior to any thing

we faw at Otaheite. Near the place where our fliips

were flationed are two large ftones, concerning which
fome fuperftitious notions are entertained by the na-

tives. They confidcr them as brother and filler ; that

they are Eatooas, or divinities, and that they came
from Ulietea by fbme fupernatural means.

' On the morning that fucceeded our departure from
Eimeo, we faw Huah(?ine. At twelve o'clock we an-

chored at the northern entrance of Owharre harbour,

fituate on the wefl fide of the ifland.

The next morning, which was the 13th of Odtober,

all the principal people of the ifland came to our fhips.

This was-juft what the Commodore wiflied, as it was-

riow high time to fettle Omai; and he fuppofed, that*

the prefence of thefe chiefs would enable him to efFe6i:

it in a fatisfadlory manner. Omai now feemed inclined

to elliaMifh hhi:ifelf at Lllietea ; and if he and Captain

Cook could have agreed with refpedV to the. mode of

acconiplifhing that defign, the latter would have con-

fented to adopt it. His father had been deprived by
the inhabitants of Eolabcla, when they fubdned Ulie-

tea, cf fome land in that ifland, and the Captain hoped'

he fliould be able to get it reftored to the fon without'

difficulty. For this purpofe it was neceflary that

Omai fhould be upon amicable terms with thofe who
had become maflers of the ifland; but he would not

liflien to any fuch propofal^ and was vain enough to

imagine, that tlie Captain, would make ufe of force to

re-inftate him In his forfeited lands. This preventing

his being f.xed at Ulietea, the Captain began to con-

fider Hua!icine as the more proper place, and therefore

determined to avail himfelf of the prefence of the chief,

men of that iflancl, and prcpofe the affair to them.

[Hhe Captain now prepared to tnake.a formal vifit to
-• ^ ^ Tairee-
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Talreetareea, the Earcc rahle^ or King of the ifland,

with a view of introducing this bufinefs. Omai, who
was to accompany him, dreffed himfelf very properly

on the occafion, and provided a handfome prefent for

the chief himfelf, and another for his Eatooa, Their
landing drew moft of the vifitors from our fhips, who,
with many others, aflembled in a large houfe. The
Captain waited fome time for Taireetareea : but when
that chief appeared, he found that his prefence might
eahly have been difpenfed with, as he did not exceed

ten years of age. Omai began with making his offer-

ing to the gods, which confilled of cloth, red feathers,

he. Another offering fucceeded, which was to be
given to the gods by the young chief; and, after that,

feverai other tufts of red feathers were prefented. The
different articles were laid before a priefl, being each

of them delivered with a kind of prayer, which was
fpoken by one of Omai's friends, though in a great

meafure dictated by himfelf. In thefe prayers he did

not forget his friends in England, nor thofe who had
condu6led him fafe back to his native country. Thefe
offerings and prayers being ended, the prieft took each

of the articles in order, and, after repeating a prayer,

fent every one to the morau
Thele religious rites having been performed, Omai

feated himfelf by the Captain, who beffowed a pre-

fent on the young chief, and received another in re-

turn. Some arrangements were next agreed upon, re-

lative to the mode of carrying on the intercourfe be-

tween us and the iflanders ; and the Captain pointed

out the mifchievous confequences that would attend

their plundering us, as they had done on former occa-

fions. The eftablilhment of Omai was then propofed
to the "chiefs who were affembled. He informed them,
that we had conveyed him into our country, where he
was well received by the great King and his Eareesy

(chiefs or nobles) and treated during his whole ffay

with all the marks of regard and affection; that he had
been brought back again, after having been enriched,

by our generofity, with a variety of articles which
would
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would be highly beneficial to his countrymen ; and
that, befides the two horfes which were to continue
with him, many other new and ufeful animals had
been left at Otaheite, which would fpeedily multiply,

and furnifli a fufficient number for the ufe of all the
neighbouring iilands. He then gave them to under-
ftand, that it was Captain Cook's earneft requeft, that

they would give his friend a piece of land, upon which
he might build a houfe, and raife provifions for himfelf

and fervants ; adding, that if he could not obtain this

at Huaheine, either by donation or purchafe, the Cap-
toin was refolved to carry him to Ulietea, and eftablifh

him there. Thefe topics were dictated to Omai by
Captain Cook, who obferved, that what he concluded

with, about going to Ulietea, feemed to gain the ap-

probation of all the chiefs, and he immediately per-

ceived the reaion. Omai had vainly flattered himfelf,

that the Captain would ufe force in refloring him to

his father's lands in Ulietea, and he had talked at ran-

dom on this fubje^l to fome of the afl'embly, who now
expected that the Captain would afllft them in invading

Ulietea, and driving the Bolabolans out of that ifland.

It being proper, therefore, that he fhould undeceive

them, he Tignihed, in the moft decifive manner, that

he would neither give them any aiTiftance in fiich an

enterprize, nor would fuiFer it to be put in execution,

while he remained in their feas ; and that, if Omai
eftabhfhed himfelf in Ulietea, he ought to be intro-

duced as a friend, and not forced upon the people of

Bolabola as their conqueror.

This peremptory declaration immediately gave a

new turn to the fentiments of the council, one of

whom exprefled himfelf to this effeft : that the whole

ifland of Huaheine, and whatever it contained, were r

Captain Cook's ; and- that, confequently, he might dif-

pofe of what portion he pleafed to his friend, Omai
was pleafed at hearing this ; thinking that he would be

very liberal, and give him what was perfe<51:ly. fuffi-

cient. But to make an offer of what it would, have

been impropertc accept,, the Captaia confidered as of-

fering
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fering nothing ; and therefore defired that they would
mark out the particular fpot, and likewife the exadt

quantity of land which they intended to allot for the

fettlement. Upon this, fome chiefs, who had already

retired from the aflembly, were fent for, and, after a

ihort confultation, the Commodore's requeft was una-

nimoully granted, and the ground immediately fixed

upon, adjoining to the houfe where the prefent meet-

ing was held. It extended along the fliore of the har-

bour about two hundred yards; its depth to the bot-

tom of the hill was fomewhat more ; and a propor-

tional part of tlie hill was comprehended in the grant.

This affair being fettled, a tent was pitched on fhore,

a poll eflabliOied, and the obfervatories ere6led. The
carpenters of each fhip were alfo now employed in

building a fmall houfe for Omai, in which he might
fecure the various European commodities that he had
in his poffeflion ; at the fame time fome of our people

were occupied in making a garden for his ufe, planting

vines, fhaddocks, melons, pine apples, and the feeds

of other vegetable articles ; all which were in a floii-

rifliing flate before our departure from the ifland.

Omai began now to pay a ferious attention to hia

Own affairs, and heartily repented of his ill-judged

prodigality at Otaheite. He found at Huaheine, a
brother, a fifter, and a brother-in-law, the filler hav-
ing been married : but thefe did not plunder him, as

his other relations had lately done. It appeared, how-
ever, that though they had too much honefty and
good nature to do him any injury, they were of two
little confequence in the ifland to do him any real fer-

vices, having neither authority nor influence to prote6t

his perfon. Thus circumftanced, he ran great rifque

of being ftripped of every thing he load received from
us, as loon as he fliould ceafe to be within the reach

of our powerful protedlion.

He was now on the point of being placed in the

ery Angular fituation, of being the only rich man in

the community of which he was to be a member. And
as he had, by his conne<9:ioa with us^ made himfelf

mailer
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mailer of an accumulated quantity of a fpecies of trea-

fure which his countrymen could not create by any-

art or induftry of their own, it was natural to imagine,

that while all were defirous of fharing in this envied
wealth, all would be ready to join in attempts to ftrip

its fole proprietor. As the moft likely means of pre-

venting this, Captain Cook advifed him to diftribute

fome ot his moveables among two or three of the prin-

cipal chiefs, who, on being thus gratified themfelves,

might be induced to favour him with their patronage,

and fhield him from the injuries of others : he pro-

mifed to follow this advice; and we heard before we
failed, that this prudent ilep liad been taken. The
Captain, however, not confiding entirely to the ope-

rations of gratitude, had recourfe to the more forcible

and effe6tual mode of intimidation, taking every op-

portunity of notifying to the inhabitants, that it was
his intention to make another vifit to their ifland, after

being abfent the ufual time ; and that, if he did notr

find his friend in the fame ilate of fecurity in which he
fliould leave him at prelent, all thofe who ilioukl then

appear to have been his enemies, might expert to be-

come the objects of his refentment.

While we remained in this harbour, we carried the>

bread on fhore to clear it of vermin. The number of

cockroaches that infefted the {hip at this time is almoft

incredible. The damage we fuftained from them was
very confiderable, and every attempt to deftroy them
proved fruitlcfs. If any kind of food Was expofed for

a few minutes, it was covered with thefe noxious in-

fects, who foon pierced it full of holes, fo that it re-

fembled an honeycomb. They proved fufficiently de-

jftruftive to birds, which had befen Huffed for curiofi-

Viesy and were fo fond of ink, that they eat out the>

Writings on the labels, faft^ned to ditFerent articles;-^

and the only thing which preferved books from their"

lavages was the clofenefs of the binding, which pre-

vented thefe devourers from infniuating themfelves be-^

tween the leaves.

(Xnai's houfe being oow almoft finiflied, many of his-

moveables
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moveables were carried afhore on the 26th ; amongft

other articles was a box of toys, which greatly plealed

the gazing multitude : but as to his plates, diihes,

drinking mugs, glafles, pots, kettles, and the whole
train of domellic apparatus, fcarce one of his country-

men would even look at them. Omai himfelf began

to think that they would be of no fervice to him ; that

a baked hog was more favovy eating than a boiled one

;

that a plantain leaf made as good a plate or difh as pew-
ter ; and that a cocoa-imt fliell was as convenient a

goblet as one of our mugs. He therefore difpofed of

moll of thefe articles of Engliih furniture among the

crew of our fhips ; and received from them, in return^

hatchets, and oth<"r iron implements, which had a

more intrinfic value in this part of the world. Among
the numerous prefents bellowed upon him in England,

fireworks had not been omitted ; feme of which we
exhited in the evening of the 28th, before a great mul-
titude of people, v/ho beheld them with a mixture of
pleafure and apprehenfion. Thofe which remained

were put in order, and left with Omai, purfuant to

their original dellination.

Omai was no fooner fettled in his new habitation,

than Captain Cook began to think of departing from
Huaheine, and got every thing ofF from the fhore this

evening, except a goat big with kid, and a horfe and
mare, which were left in pofTeffion of our friend, who
was now to be finally feparated from us. We alfo

gave him a boar and two fows of the Engliili breed,

and he had got two or three fows of his own. The
hqrfe had been with the mare during our continuance at

Otaheite ; fo that the introdu6lion of a breed of horfes

into thefe illands has probably fucceeded by this valua--'

ble prefent. • ^

With regard to Omai's domeflic eftablifhment, he'

had procured at Otaheite four or five toutous^ or peo-
ple of the lower clafs ; two young New Zealanders re-'

mained with him ; and his brother, and feveral others/
joined him at Huaheine; fo that his family now cori^'

lifted of ten or eleVen perions;, if that can juflly be de-^

nominated.
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nominatetl a family to which not one female belonged*

The houfe which our people eredled for him was twen-
ty-four feet by eighteen, and about ten feet in height.

It was compofed of boards, which were the fpoils of

our military operations at Eimeo; and, in the con-

ftrucflion ot it, as few nails as poflible were ufed, left

there might be an inducement, from the defire of iron,

to pull it down. It was agreed upon, that, imme-
diately after our departure, he fhould ere(5t a fpacious

houfe after the mode of his own country; one end of

which was to be brought over that which we had

built, fo as entirely to enclofe it for greater fecurity.

In this work fome of the chiefs of the ifland promifed

to contribute their aihftance ; and if the inteaded

building iliould cover the ground which w^as marked
out for it, few of the houfes in Huaheine will exceed

it in magnitude.

Omai's European weapons condiled of a fowling

piece, two pair of piftols, feveral fwords or cutlailes, a.

mufquet, bayonet, and a cartouch box. After he had

got on fliore whatever appertained to him, he had the

two Captains, and moll of the officers of both our

fhips, two or three times to dinner ; on which occa-

fions, his table was plentifully fupplied with the bell

provifions that the ifland could afford. Before we fet

fail, the Commodore caufed the following infcription

to be cut upon the outfide of his houfe :

Georgius Tertius, Rex, 2 Novemhrlsy fjjj*

^j- r Refoluttony yac. Cooky Pt\

\ Difcovcry, Car, C/erkcy Pt\

On Sunday, the 2d of November, at four o'clock,

we took the advantage of an eafterly breeze, and failed

out of Owharre haibour. Moft of our friends con-

tinued on board till our vefTels were under fail, wheii

Captain Cook, to gratify their curiofity, ordered five

guns to be fired ; then they all left us, except Omai,

who remained till we were out at fea. We had come

to fail by a hawfer faftened to the Ihore, which, in

calling the ' ihip, parted, being cut by tlie rocks, and
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its outer end was left behind ; it therefore became ne-

ceflary to difpatch a boat to bring it on board. In this

boat, our friend Omai went afhore, after having taken

a very aiFe6lionate farevvel of all the officers. He fuf-

tained this parting with a manly fortitude, till he came
to Captain Cook, when, notwithftanding all his ef-

forts, he was unable to fupprefs his tears ; and he wept
all the time in going afhore, as Mr. King, who accom-
panied him in the boat, afterwards informed the Cap-
tain.

Omai's return, and the fubilantial proofs he carried

back with him of Britifli liberality, encouraged many
to offer themfelves as volunteers to accompany us to

Pretane, Captain Cook took every opportunity of ex-

preffing his fixed determination to reje61: all applica-

tions of that kind. Omai, who was ambitious of re-

maining the only great traveller among them, being

afraid left the Captain might be prevailed upon to

place others in a fituation of rivalling him, frequentlv

reminded him of the declaration of the Earl of Sana-

wich, that no others of his countrymen were to come
to England.

As foon as the boat in which Omai was conveyed
on fhore had returned with the remainder of the haw-
fer to the fhip, we hoifted her in, and flood over for

Ulietea without delay. The next morning, which
was the 3d of November, we made fail round the fou-

thern qwH of that ifland, for the harbour of Ohama-
neno. We were no fooner within the harbour, than

our fhips were furrounded with canoes, filled with the

iiatives, who brought a fupply of fruit and hogs,

which they exchanged for our commodities.

About a fortnight after we had arrived at Ulietea,

Omai difpatched two of his people in a canoe with in-

telligence, that he continued undiflurbed by the inha-

bitants of Huaheine, and that every thing fucceeded

with him, except that his goat had died in kidding.

This information was accompanied with a requef?,

that Captain Cook would fend him another goat, and
alfo two ;?ixes, Pleafed with this additional opportu-

nity
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nity of ferving his friend, the Captain fent back the

meffengers to Huaheine, on the i8th, with the axes,

and a male and female kid.

On Wednefday the 19th, the Commodore dehvered

to Captain Clerke his inftruclions how to proceed in

cafe of feparation after quitting thefe iilaads. The
purport of thefe infl:ru6tions was as follows: that

w^hereas the paiTage from the Society liles to the nor-

thern coafl: of America was of confiderable length, and
as a part of it muft be performed in the depth of

winter, when boiilerous weather muft be expedled,

which might perhaps occalion a feparation, Captain

Clerke fliould take all poflible care to prevent this

;

but if the two ftiips fliould chance to be feparated, he,

after fearching for Captain Cook, and not finding him
in five days, was to proceed towards the coaft of New
Albion, and endeavour to fall in with it in the lati-

tude of 45^, where he was to cruize for him ten days;

and not feeing him in that time, he was to put into

the firft convenient harbour in or to the north of that

latitude, to obtain refrefhments and to take in wood
and water : that, during his continuance in port, he

was conftantly to look out for Captain Cook, and if

the latter did not join him before the ift of April fol-

lowing, he was to proceed northward to the latitude

of 56", where, at fuch a diftance from the coaft as

did not exceed fifteen leagues, he was to cruize for

him till the lOth. of May, and not finding him, was

to proceed on a northerly courfe, and attempt to dil-

cover a pafTage into the Atlanc Ocean, either through

Hudfon's or Baffin's Bays, as dire6led by the inftruc-

tlons of the Board of Admiralty: that if he Ihould

fail in thofe endeavours, he was to repair to the har-

bour of St. Peter and St. Paul in Kamtfchatka, and

pafs the winter there; but that if he could not procure

refrediments at that port, he was at liberty to go

wijkcre he Ihould think proper, leaving with tlie Gover-

fior, before his departure, nn account of* his deftina-

tion, to be delivered to Captain Cook on his arrival;

Attd that ill' the 'ipring of the year following (1779)
*

he
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he was to return to the port above mentioned : that if

he then received no farther orders from Captain Cook,

fo as to juftify his purfuing any other meafures than

thofe which were pointed out in the inftru(9:ions of

the Lords of the Admiraky, his future proceedings

were to be dire6led by them ; and that in cafe of being

prevented by illnels or any other caufe, from carrying

thefe, and the inflru6lions of their Lordfhips into

execution, he was to leave them with the officer who
was next in command. -

While we lay moored to the fliore, we fcrubbed both

the fides and bottoms, &c. of our vefTels, and alfo fixed

fome plates of tin under the binds. Thefe plates Cap-
tain Cook received from the ingenious Mr. Pelham,
Secretary to the Commillioners for vi6lualling the

royal navy, for the purpofe of trying whether tin

would fucceed as well as copper, in Iheathing the bot-

toms of fliips.

On Thurfday the 27th, we took down our obfer-

Tatories, and carried on board whatever we had on
fhore; we then unmoored the fhipS, and moved a

little way down the harbour, where we anchored again.

In the fucceeding night, the wind blew in hard fqualls,

which were accompanied with heavy fliowers of rain.

In one of thefe fqualls, the cable by which the Refo-
lution was riding at anchor, parted; but as we had
another anchor ready to let go, the ihip was quickly

brought up again.

The wind continuing conftantly between the north
and weft, kept us in the harbour till Sunday the 7th

of December; when, at eight o'clock in the morning,
we weighed and made fail with a light breeze at the

north-eafi: point. During the preceding week w^e had
been vifited by perfons from all quarters of the illand,

who afforded us a plentiful fupply of hogs and green
plantains ; fo that the time we remained wind bound
in the harbour was not totally loll; ; for green plan -

tains are an excellent fuccedaneum for bread, and, will

keep good for two or three weeks. Befides being fur-

riiihed
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nifhed with thefe proviions, we alfo took in plenty of
wood and water.

The Tllieteans appeared to be, in general, fmaller

and more black than the natives of the adjacent illands,

and feemed alfo lefs orderly, which may, perhaps, be

owing to their having become fubje6l to the inhabi-

tants of Bolabola. Oreo, their chief, is only a kind

of deputy of the Bolabolan monarch; and the con-

queft feems to have diminiihed the number of fubor-

dinate chiefs refident among them; they are, therefore,

lefs immediately under the eye of thofe whofe intereft

it is to enforce a proper obedience. Though Ulietca

is now reduced to this ftate of humiliating dependence,

it was formerly, as we were informed, the mofl: emi-

nent of this group of iflands, and was probably the

firfl feat of government; for we were told, that the

prefent royal family of Otaheite derives its defcent

from that which ruled here before the late revolution.

The dethroned king of Ulietea, whofe name is Ooroo,

refides at Huaheine, furnifhing in his own perfon, an

inftance not only of the inftabihty of power, but alfo

of the refpedl paid by thefe iflanders to particular fa-

milies of princely rank; for they allow Ooroo to re-

tain all the enfigns which are appropriated by them

to royalty, notwithftanding his having been deprived

of his dominions. We obferved a fimilar inftance of

this during our ftay at Ulietea, where one of our oc-

cafional vifitants was Captain Cook's old friend Oree,

late chief of Huaheine. He ftill maintainexl his con-

fequence, and was conflantly attended by a numerous

retinue.

Having taken our leave of Ulietea, we fleered for

Bolabola. Our pincipal reaibn for vifiting this iiland,

was to procure one of the anchors which hud been

loft at Otaheite by Monfieur de Bougainville. Capt.

Cook having obtained this anchor by means of pre-

fents, he returned on board, hoiftod in the boats, and

made fail to the north. Had we remained there till

the next day, we would probably have been fupplied

with plenty of provifion^; and the natives would,

doubt-
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doubtlefs, be idifappointed when they we found were

gone: but having already a good flock of hogs and fruit

onboard, and not many articles left to purchafe more,

w^e had no inducement to defer the profecution of our

voyage.

Oteavanooa, the harbour of Bolabola, fituated on
the well: fide of the ifland, is very capacious; and

though we did not enter it, Captain Cook had the

fatisfa6lion of being informed, by perfons employed by
him for that purpofe, that it was a very proper place

for the reception of fliips.

Confidering the fmall extent of Bolabola, being only

eight leagues in circumference, it is remarkable tliat

its people lliould have been able to conquer U lie-

tea and Oraha; the former of which iflands is more
than double its fize.

When the inhabitants are not difturbed by intefline

broiis, whicli has been the cafe for feveral years paft,

their productions are numerous and plentiful. If we
hud poifelied a gr-^arer aiiortment of goods, and a

proper quantity of fait, we might have falted as much
pork as w'ould have been fuihcient to lafl: both fliips

alnioft a year. Birt we quite exliaufted our trading

coiumodities at the Friendly lilands, Otaheite, and its

iieiglibourhood. Our axes, in particular, were nearly

gone, \vith which alone, hogs were in general, to be

purchafed. The fait that remained on board, was not

more than was reqiniite for curing fifteen punclieons

of meat.

It is, in a manner, incumbent on the Europeans to

pay them occalional vifits (once in three or four years)

to fupply them with thofe articles, w^hich we, by
introducing, have given them a predile(ftiortfor. The
want of fuch fupplies may be feverely felt when it is

too late to return to their old imperfedl; cpntrivances,

which they no\y defpife and difcard. When the iron

tools, with which we have furniHied them, are worn
out, their own will be almoil forgotten. A ftone

liatchet is now as great a curiofity among them, as an
iron one was feveu or eight years ago; and a chilicl

H made
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made oif bone or ftone is no where to be feen. Spike
nails have been fubftituted in the room of the latter

articles, and they are weak enough to imagine, that

their ilore of them is inexhauflible, for they were no
longer fought after.

Knives happened at this time to be in high eftima-

tion at Ulietea ; and axes and hatchets bore unrivalled

fway at all the iflands. Refpedling articles merely or-

namental, thefe iflanders are as changeable as the moft
poliflied European nations ; for, an article which may
be prized by them to-day, may, perhaps, be reje<5led

to-morrow, as a fafhion or whim may alter. But our
iron implements are fo evidently ufeful, that they mufl
continue to be high in their edimation. They would
indeed be miferabie, if they ihould ceafe to receive fup-

plies of what appears ncQefTary to their comfortable ex-

igence; as they are deftitute of the materials, and ig-

norant of the art of fabricating them.

Mr. Anderfon relates, that the greateft part of the

year, the wind blows from between eail-fouth-eafl,

and eaft-north-eaft. It fometimes blows with coafi-

derable force, and is called by the natives maaraee.

The fouth-eafi: part of Otahcite aiFords one of the

jTioft luxuriant profpe6ls in the univerfe. The hills

are high, .fteep, and craggy, but they are covered to

the very fummits with trees and fiirubs; the rocks

feeming to pofTefs the property of producing their ver-

dant clothing. The lower land and vallies teem with

various productions, that grow with exuberant vigour,

and convey to the mind of the beholders, an idea, that

no country upon earth can vie with this in the flrength

and beauty of vegetation; nature has been equally li-

beral in diftributing rivulets, which ghde through

every valley, dividing, as they .approach the fea into

I'everal branches, fertilizing the lands through which

they run.

The habitations of the natives are irregularly fcat-

tered upon the fiat land; and many of thQjn, along the

fliore, afforded us a delightful fcene from our fhips,

efpecially as- the fea within the reef is perfedly flill,

and
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and affords at all times a fafe navigation for the inha-

bitants, who are often feen palling and repafling in

their canoes.

The bread-fruit tree is never planted, but fprings

from the roots of the old ones, which fpread themfelves

near the furface of the ground. The principal trees

are the cocoa nut and plantain; the firfl of which re-

quires no attention after it appears a foot or two above

the ground : but the plantain requires fome care in the

cultivation ; for about three months after it ftioots up,

it begins to bear fruit, during which time it puts

forth young fhoots, which fupply a fucceflion of

fruit ; the old flocks being cut down as the fruit is

taken off.

On our arrival here, we were ft ruck with the re-

markable contraft between the inhabitants of Tonga-
taboo, and thofe of Otahelte; the former being of a

robuft make, and dark colour, and the latter having a

diftinguiftied delicacy and whitenefs. That difference,

however, did not immediately preponderate in favour of
the Otaheitans; and when it did, it was, perhaps,

occafioned more by our becoming accuflomed to them ;

the marks, which had recommended the others, be-

ginning now to be forgotten.

The women, however, of Otaheite, poffefs all thofe

delicate charac^eriftics, which in many countries dif-

tinguifti them from the other fex. The men wear
their beards long here, and their hair confiderably

longer than at Tongataboo, which gave them a very
different appearance. The Otaheitans are timid and
£ckle; they are not fo mufcular and robuft as the
Friendly Iflanders, ariftng, perhaps, from their being
accuftomed to lefs a6lion ; the fuperior fertility of
their country enabling them to lead a more indolent
life.

As perfonal endowments are in high eftimation
among them, they have various methods of improving
them, accordmg to their ideas of beauty. Among the
Erreccsj or unmarried men, efpecially thofe of fome
coiifequence, it is cuflomary to undergo a kind of phy-

H 2 fical
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fical Operation, to render them fair; which is done by
^continuing a month or two in the houfe, wearing a
great quantity of cloaths the whole time, and eating

nothing but bread fruit, which they fay is remarkably
;efficacious in whitening the ikin.

Nine-tenths, at leaft of their common diet, confift

of vegetable food, and the mahee, or fermented bread-
fruit. To this temperate courfe of life, may, perhaps,

be attributed their having fo few difeafes among tliem.

They fhew an opennefs and generofity of difpofition

upon all occafions. Omai, indeed, has frequently faid,

that they exercife cruelty in puniftiing their enemies,

and torment them with great deliberation; fometimes
tearing out fmall pieces of ilefh from different parts of
•the body; at other times plucking out the eyes; then

cutting otf the nofe; and laftly, completing the bufi-

nefs, by opening the belly. But this is only on very

extraordinary occafions.

Under any misfortune, after the critical moment- is

^aft, they never labour under the appearance of anxiety.

Care never produces a wrinkle on their brow; even the

approach of death does not deprive them of their vi-

vacity. 1 have ieen them, when on the brink of the

grave by difeafe, and when preparing to attack the

enemy; but, in neither of thefe cafes have I ever ob-

ferved their countenances overclouded with melan-

choly or dread.

Difpofed, as they naturally are, to dire^l: their aims

to what will afford them eafe or pleafure, all their

amufements tend to excite their amorous paffions; and

their fongs, with which they are greatly delighted, are

diredled to the fame purpofe. A conflant lucceflion

of fenfual enjoyments mull:, however, cloy; and they

occafionally varied them to more refined fubjecls; they

chanted their triumphs in war, and their amufements

in peace : their travels and adventures, and the peculiar

advantages of their own ifland.

Though the language of Otaheite feems radically

the lame as that of New Zealand and the Friendly

JUlaiids, it has not that guttural pronunciation, and is

pruned
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pruned of fome of the confonants, with which thofe

dialedts abound; which has rendered it like the manners

of the inhabitants, foft and foothing. It abounds with
beautiful and figurative expreflions; and is fo copious,

that they have above twenty different names for the

bread fruit, as many for the taro root, and half that

number for the cocoa nut.

They have one expreffion correfponding exa(^Iy

with the phrafeology of the Scriptures, viz. " Year-
nmg of the bowels." They ufe it upon every occa-

iion, when aiFedled by the paflions; conftantly refer-

ring pain from grief, defire, and other affeftions, to-

the bowels, as the feat of it ; where they imagine all

operations of the mind are alfo performed.

In the arts they are extremely deficient; yet they
pretend to perform cures in furgery, which our know-
ledge in that branch has not enabled us to imitate.^

Simple fra6lures are bound up with fplints ; but, if a

part of the bone be loft, they infert, between the frac-

tured ends, a piece of wood made hollow to fuppl) its

place. The rapaoo^ or furgeon, infpe6t:s the wound
in about five or fix days, when he finds the wood is

partly covered by the growing flefh; and, in as many
more days, vifits the patient a fecond time, when it

is generally completely covered ; and when he has ac-

quired fome flrength, he bathes in the water and is

reftored.

Fra6tures of the fpine, they know, are mortal; and'
they alfo know, from experience, in what particular

parts of the body wounds prove fatal. Their phyfical
knowledge feems yet more limited, becaufe, perhaps,
their difeafes are fewer than their accidents.

A famine frequently happens in this iiland, not-
withftanding its extreme fertility, in which many peo-
ple are faid to perifh. Whether this calamity be owing
to the fcanty produce of fome feafons, to over popula-
tion, or to wars, I have not been fulKciently informed;
but it has taught them to exercife the ftrideft oeconomy
even in the times of plenty.

H3 Avery
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A very fmali portion of animal food is enjoyed by

the lower clafs of people ; and if, at any time, they
obtain any, it is either fiili, fea-eggs, or other marine
productions ; for pork hardly ever falls to their fhare.

Only the Erce de hoi is able to afford pork every day ;

and the inferior chiefs, according to their riches, per-

haps once a w^eek, a fortnight, or a month.
The ava is chiefly ufed among the better fort of peo-

ple, but this beverage is differently prepared, from
that which we faw in the Friendly Iflands. Here they

pour a fmail quantity of water upon the root, and often

bake, roafl, or bniife the ftalks, without chewing it

before it is infufed. They alfo bruife the leaves of the

plant here, and pour water upon them, as upon the

Toot. It is not drank in large companies, in that fo-

ciable way which is pra(5lifed among the people at Ton-
gataboo ; but it has more pernicious eiFedts here, ow-
ing, perhaps, to the manner of its preparation ; as we
faw frequent inftances of its intoxicating powers.

Many of us, who had vifited thefe iiiands before,

tvere furprized to find feveral of the natives, who ^^ere

Temarkable for their fize and corpulency, when we few

them laft, now almoft reduced to fkeletons ; and the

caufe of this alteration was univerfally attributed to

the ufe of the ava. Their fkins were dry, rough, and

covered with fcales ; which, they fay, occafionally fall

off, and their fkin becomes, in fome degree, renewed.

As an excufe for fo deftru6tive apra(ftice, they alledge,

it is to prevent their growing too corpulent ; but it

enervates them exceedingly, and probably fhortens the

duration of their lives.

Their meals at Otaheite are very frequent. The
£rft is about two o'clock in the morning, after which

they gotofleep; the next is at eight; they dine at

eleven, and again, as Omai exprefled it, at two, and

at five ; and they go to fupper at eight. They have

adopted fome very whimfical cuftoms, in this article

of domeftic life. The women are not only obliged to

eat by themfelves, but are even excluded from partak-

ing of moft of the better forts of food. Turtle, or

fillx
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£fh of the tunny kind, they dare not touch, though it

is high in efteem ; fome particular forts of the heft

plantains are alfo forbidden them ; and even thofe of the

fir/l rank are feldom permitted to eat pork. The chil-

dren, of hoth fexes, alfo eat apart ; and the women
ufually lerve up their own provifions.

They are not fo obfcure and myfcerious in their other

cuftoms refpe(5ling the females, efpecially with regard

to their connexions with the men. When a young-

man and woman, from mutual choice, agree to cohabit,

the man makes a prefent to the father of the girl, of the

common necelTaries of life, as hogs, cloth, or canoes

;

and if he fuppofes he has not received a valuable con-

fideration for his daughter, he compels lier to leave her

former friend, and to cohabit with a perfon who may be

mpre liberal. The man, indeed, is always at full li-

berty to make a new choice ; or, lliould his confort be-

come a mother, he may deflroy the child; and after-'

wards either leave the woman, or continue his connec-

tion with her. But, if he adopts the child, and per-

mits it to live, the man and woman are then confidered

as in the married flate; and, after that, they feldom

feparate. A man may, however, without being cen^

fured, join a more youthful partner to his firft wife,

and live with both of them.

Their religious fyftem abounds in fingularities, and

few of the common people have a competent knowledge
of it, that being principally confined to their priells,

who, indeed, are numerous. They pay no particular

rerpe6t to one god, as poflefling pre-eminence ; but be-

lieve in a plurality of divinities, who have each a pleni-

tude of power.

As different parts of the iiland^ and the other neigh-

bouring iilands, have different gods, the refpective in-

habitants imagine they have chofen the moft eminent,

or one who is, at leaft, fujfficiently powerful to protedb

them, and to fupply their neceffities. If he fhould not
give them fatisfadlion, they think it no impiety to

change. An inftance of this kind has lately happened

ia Tiaraboo, where two divinities have been difcarded,

H 4 and
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and Oraa, god of Bolabola, has been adopted in their
room.

In ferving their gods, their affiduity is remarkably
cpnfpicuous. The ivhattas, or offering-places of the
morais are, in general, loaded with fruits and animals ;

and almofl every houfe has a portion of it fet apart tor
•^ fimilar purpofe.

As in other cafes, fo in religion, the women are ob-
liged to fhew their inferiority. When they pafs il^e

TTiorais, they muil partly uncover themfelves, or take
an extenfive circuit to avoid them. Thougli they do
not entertain an opinion, that their god mull; be con-
tinually conferring benefits, without fometimes for-

faking them ; they are lefs concerned at this, than at

the attempts of fome inaufpicious being to injure them.
£tee, they fay, is an evil fpirit, who delights in mif-
chief; to whom they make offerings, as well as to their

divinity. But all the mifchiefs they apprehend from in-

viiible beings are merely temporal.

As to the foul, they believe it to be both immortal
and immaterial; that, during the pangs of death, it

keeps fluttering about the lips ; and that it afcends, and
is eaten by the deity : that it continue€ in this ftate for

fome time ; after which it takes its paffage to a certain

place, deftined to receive the fouls of men, and has

exiftence in eternal night ; or rather in a kind of dawn,
or twilight. They expedl no permanent puni/liment

hereafter, for crimes committed upon earth ; the fouls

of good and bad men being indifcriminately eaten by
the deity.

If the hufband departs this life firft, they fuppofe,

that the foul of his wife is no ftranger to him, on its

arrival in the land of fpirits. They renew their for-

mer intimacy, in a capacious building, called lourooa^

where departed fouls affemble to recreate themfelves

with the gods. The hulband then condufts her to

his feparate habitation, where they eternally refide,

and have an offspring, which, however, is purely fpi-

ritual»

Many
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Many of their notions refpedling the Deity are

extravagantly abfurd. They fuppofe him to be under

the influence of thofe fpirits, who derive their exiftence

from him ; and that they frequently eat him, though

he has power to re-create himfelf. They cannot con-

verfe about immaterial things, without referring to

material ohjecSls to convey their meaning, and there-

fore, perhaps, they ufethis mode of expreffion; They
are of opinion, that thofe who are drowned in the fea

continue there, and enjoy a delightful country, fump-
tuous habitations, and every thing that can contribute

to their happinefs. They even maintain that all other

animals have fouls ; and even trees, fruit, and flones ;

.

which, at their deceafe, or upon their being confumed
or broken, afcend to the deity, from whom they pais

;

into their, deftined tnanfion.

They have implicit confidence in dreams, fuppofmg
them to be communications from their Deity, or from
the fpirits of their friends who have departed thislife;

and that thofe who are favoured with them can foretel

future events : but this kind of knowledge is limited

to particular perfons. Omai pretended to have thefe

communications. He affured us, that, on the 26th
of July, 1776, his father's foul had intimated to him
in a dream, that he fliould land fomewhere in three

days ; but he was unfortunate in his firft prophetic at-

tempt, for we did not get into- TeneriiFe till the firil.of

Auguil.

They have flrange obfcure traditions concerning the

creation. Some goddefs, they f;iy, had a lump of earth
fufpended in a cord, and, by giving it a fwing round,
fcattered about feveral pieces of land, which, confti-

tuted Otaheite and the adjacent iflands ; and. that they
were all peopled by one of each fex, who originally fixed

at Otaheite; but this only refpedls their own imme-
diate creation ; for they admit of an univerM. one before
this.

They have many religious and hif^orical legends

;

one of which, relative to eating human fiefh, is, in

fubftance, as follows : A very long time ago, there

H 5^ lived
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lived at Otaheite two men, who were called laheeai ;

a name which is now given to cannibals. They inha-

bited the mountains, whence they ifTued forth, and mur-
dered the natives, whom they afterwards devoured, and
thus prevented the progrefs of population. Two bro-

thers, anxious to rid the country of fuch enemies, fuc-

cefsfully put in practice a flratagem for their deftruftion.

They lived farther upward than the Taheeai^ and were
fo fituated, that they could converfe with them without

hazarding their own fafety. They invited them to

partake of an entertainment, to which they readily

confented. The brothers then heated fome ftones in a

iire, and thrufting them into pieces of mahec^ requefted

one of the Tahecai to open his mouth ; when one of

thofe pieces was immediately dropped in, and fome
water poured after it, which, in quenching the ftone,

made a hiffing noife and killed him. The other was
entreated to do tlie fame, but at iirfl: declined it, men-
tioning the confequences of his companion's eating :

but, upon being aflured that the food was excellent,

that thefe eiFecSs were only temporary, and that his

companion would foon recover, he was fo credulous

as to fwallow the bait, and was alfo killed.

Their bodies were then cut to pieces, and buried by

the natives, who rewarded the brothers with the go-

vernment of the ifland, for delivering them from fuch

monfters.

The principal chara6leriftics of the fovereign, are,

the being inverted with the maro^ the prefiding at hu-

man facrifices, and the blowing of the conch-fhell.

On hearing the latter, every fubjedl is obliged to bring

food, in proportion to his circumftances, to his royal

refidence. Their veneration for his name, on fome^

occafions, they carry to a moft extravagant height.

When he accedes to the maro^ if any words in the

language are found to have a refemblance to it in found,

they are immediately changed for others; and, if any

man ihould be prefumptuous enough to continue the

ufe of thofe words, not only he, but his whole family,

are put to death.

% ' The
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The fovereign never deigns to enter the habitation

of any of his fubje6ts ; in every diflridl, where he

vifits, he has houfes belonging to himfelf, And if, by
accident, he fhoiild ever be obliged to deviate from this

rule, the habitation thus honoured with his prefence,.

together with its furniture, is entirely burnt. When
prefent, his fubjecSs uncover to him as low as the waift ;,

and, when he is at any particular place, a pole, with

a piece of cloth affixed to it, is fet up in fome confpi-

cuous part near, on which the fame honours are be-

llowed.

Otaheite is divided into feveral diftridls, the bounda-

ries of which are generally rivulets or low hills; but

the fubdivifions, by which particular property is afeer-

tained, are pointed out by large ftones, which have
continued from generation to generation. Quarrels

are fometimes produced, by the removal of thefe ftones,

which are decided by battle; each party claiming the

affiflance of his friends. But, upon a complaint being

properly made to the Free de hoiy he determines the-

difference in an amicable manner.
Befides the number or clufter of iflands, extending

from Mataia to Mourooa, we were informed by the

people at Otaheite, that there was a low uninhabited

ifland, called Mopeeha; and alfo feveral low iflands,

to the north-eaflward, at the difiance of about two days

fail with a fair wind.
At Mataeeva, it is faid to be ciiflomary, for men to

prefent their daughters to flrangers who vifit that ifland.

The pairs, however, mufl lie near each other for the

fpace of five nights, without prefuming to take any
liberties. On the fixth evening, the father entertains

his guefl: with food, and orders the daughter to receive

him, that night, as her hufband. Though the bed-'

fellow be ever fo difagreeable to the ftranger, he mufl-
not dare to exprefs the leall: diflike; for that is an un-
pardonable affront, and punifhable with death. Forty
men of Bolabola, whom curiofity had incited" to go to-

Mataeeva, were treated in. this manner: one of them '

Raving declared iiis averfion to the female wha fell to

H 6 bia.
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his lot, in the hearing of a boy, who mentioned it to

the father. Fired with this information, the Mataee-
vans fell upon them; but the Bolabolans killed thrice

their own number, though with the lofsof the whole
party except five. Thefe, at firft, concealed themfelves

in the woods, and afterwards efFedled their efcape in a

canoe.

Upon our quitting Bolabola, and taking leave of the

Society Iflands, on Monday the 8th of December, we
fleered to the northward, with the wind between north-

eaft and eaft ; fcarce ever having it in the Ibuth-eaft

point, till after we had crofTed the equator.

In the night between the 22d and 23d, we crofTed

the equino6tial line ; and on the 24th, foon after day-

break, we difcovered land bearing north-eaft by eafl.

Capt. Cook being of opinion, that this ifland would
prove a convenient place for procuring turtle, refolved

to anchor here. We accordingly dropped our anchors

•II thirty fathoms water. Early the next morning, which

was Chriflmas-day, two boats were lent, one from

each fliip. to examine more accurately whether it was

pradlicable to land ; and, at the fame time, two others

•were ordered out, to hfh at a grappling near the fliore.

Thefe laft returned about eight, with as many fifh

as weighed upwards of two hundred pounds. Encou-

raged by this fuccefs, the Commodore difpatched them
again after breakfaft ; and he then went himfelf in ano-

ther boat, to view the coaft, and attempt landing, which,

however, he found to be impracSticable. The two boats

-which had been fent out on the fame fearch returned

about twelve o'clock; and the mailer, who was in that

belonging to theRefolution, reported to Captain Cook,

that, about four or five miles to the northware), there

being a break in the land, and a channel into the la-

goon, there was confequently a proper place for land-

ing. In confequence of this report we weighed, and,

after two or three trips, anchored again over a bottom

of fine dark fand, before a little ifland lying at the

entrance of the lagoon.

On Friday the 26lhj in the n]^orning, the Commo-
dore
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(lore ordered Captain Clarke to fend out a boat, with

an officer in it, to the fouth-eaft part of the lagoon, in

queft of turtle ; and went himfelf with Mr. King, each

in a boat, to the north-eaft part. It was his intention

to have gone to the eaftern extremity ; but the wind
not permitting it, he and Mr. King landed more to lee-

ward, on a fandy flat, where they caught one turtle,

which was the only one they faw in the lagoon.

Though fo few turtles were obferved by thefe two gen-

tlemen, we did not defpair of a fupply ; for fome of

the officers of the Difcovery, who had been afliore

to the fouthward of the channel leading into the lagoon,

had more fuccefs, and caught feveral.

Having fome yams and cocoa-nuts on board, in a

flate of vegetation, we planted them by Captain Cook's«

order, and fome feeds of melons were fown. The
Captain alfo left a bottle, containing the following in-

fcription

:

Georgius Tertius, Rex, '^l Dccembrls^ '^llh

vr ^, , j Refolution, Jac, Cook, Pr,

\ Difcovery, Car, Gierke, Pt\

On Thurfday, the ill: of January, 1778, the Com-
modore lent out feveral boats to bring on board our dif-

ferent parties employed afhore, with the turtle which-

they had caught. It being late before this bufmefs was
completed, he thought proper to defer failing till the.

next morning. We procured at this iiland, for both

ihips, about three hundred turtles, which weighed, one
with another, about ninety pounds : they were all of the

green fort, and, perhaps, not inferior in goodnefs to

any in the world.

The foil of this ifland (to which Captain Cook gave
the name of Chrillmas Ifland, as w^e kept that feftival

here) is, in feme places, light and blackifh, compofed.

of fand, the dung of birds, and rotten vegetables. In
ether parts it is formed of broken coral-Hones, decayed
fliells, and' other marine productions. We could not

difcover the fmallefl; traces of any human creature hav-
ing
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ing ever been here before us ; and, indeed, Ihould any-

one be accidentally driven on the ifland, or left there,

he would hardly be able to prolong his exiftence. For,
though there are birds and fifh in abundance, there are
no vifible means of allaying thirft, nor any vegetable
that would ferve as a fubftitute for bread, or corredl the
bad efFedls of an animal diet. On the few cocoa-nut
trees upon the ifland, we found very little fruit, and
that little not good.

Chriflmas Ifland is fuppofed by Captain Cook to be
between fifteen and twenty leagues in circuit. Its

form is femicircular, or like the moon in her laft quar-
ter, the two horns being the north and fouth points.

The weft fide, or the fmall ifland fituate at the en-
trance into the lagoon, lies in the longitude of 2Q2^'

30^ eaft, and in the latitude of 1° 59^ north.

Weighing anchor at day-break, on Friday the 2d of
January, 1778, we refumed our northerly courfe,

with a gentle breeze at eaft, and eaft-fouth-eaft, which
continued tiU we arrived in the latitude of 7° 4^^
north, and the longitude of 205^ eaft, where we had
a day of perfe6l calm. A north -eaft-by-eaft wind then

fucceeded, which blew faintly at firft, but freftiened as

we proceeded northward. Early in the morning of Sun-

day the 1 8th, an ifland appeared, bearing north eaft-

by-eaft. Not long after, more land was feen, which
bore north, and was totally detached from the former.

At noon, the firft was fuppofed to be eight or nine

leagues diftant. Our longitude, at this time, was
200^41'' eaft, and our latitude, 21° 12^ north. The
next day, at fun-rife, the ifland firft feen bore eaft, at

the diftance of feveral lengues. Not being able to

reach this, we ftiaped our courfe' for the other; and

foon after, obferved a third ifland, bearing weft-north-

weft.

We had now a fine breeze at eaft-by-north ; and,

at noon, the fecond ifland, named Atooi, for the eaft
.

end of which we were fteering, was about two leagues

diftant. As we made a nearer approach, many of the

iahabitants put off from the ftiore in their canoes, and

very
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very readily came along-fide the fhips. We were agree-

ably furprized to find, that they fpoke a dialeSt of

the Otaheitan language. They could not be prevailed

upon by any intreaties to come on board. Captain Cook
tied fome brafs medals to a rope, which he gave to thofe

who were in one of the canoes ; and they in return, faf-

tened fome mackarel to the rope, by way of equivalent,

Thfs was repeated ; and fome fmall nails, or pieces of

iron, were given them ; for which they gave in exchange

fome more ii/h, and a fweet potatoe ; a fure indication

of their having fome notion of bartering, or, at leaft,

of returning one prefent for another.

As we perceived no figns of an anchoring place at

this eaftern extremity of the ifland, we bore away to

leeward, and ranged along the fouth-eaft fide, at the

diftance of about a mile and a halffrom the fhore. The
canoes left us when we made fail ; but others came oiF,

as we proceeded along the coaft, and brought with
them pigs and fome excellent potatoes, which they ex-

clianged for whatever we oiFered to them ; and feveral

fmall pigs were purchafed by us for a fixpenny nail.

We fpent the night in ftanding off and on, and the

next morning flood in for the land. We were met by
feveral canoes filled with natives, fome of whom ven-

tured to come on board.

None of the inhabitants we ever met with before in

any other ifland or country were fo aftoniihed as thefe

people were upon entering the {hip. Their eyes were
incefTantly roving from one obje61 to another ; and the

wildefs of their looks and geilures fully indicated their

perfect ignorance with refpe6l to every thing they faw,

and flrongly marked to us, that they had never till the

preient time been vifited by Europeans, nor been ac-

quainted with any of our commodities, except iron.

This metal, however, they had in all probability only

heard of, or had perhaps known it in fome inconfider-

able quantity, brought to them at a remote period.

The natives were, in many ref^je6i:s, naturally po-

lite ; or, at leafl, cautious of giving offence. On their

firft entering the fliip, they attempted to fleal every

thing
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thing that they could lay their hands on, or rather to
take it openly, as if they fuppofed that we either fhaald
not refent fuch behaviour, or not hinder it : but wa
foon convinced them of their error ; and when they
obferved that we kept a watchful eye over them, they
became lefs adlive in appropriating to themfelves what
did not belong to them.

About nine o'clock Captain Cook difpatched Uieu-
tenant WiUiamfon, with three armed boats, to look
out for a proper landing place, and for freih. water

;

with orders, that if he Jhould find it neceflary to land
in fearch of the latter, he Ihould not allow more than
one man to accompany him out of the boats.

Waiting for the return of our boats, which had been
fent out to reconnoitre the coaft, we flood ofFand on
with the fhips. Towards mid-day, Mr. WiUiamfon
came back, and reported, that he had obferved behind
a beach, near one of the villages, a large pond, which
was faid by the natives to contain frefli water; and
that there was tolerable anchoring ground before it.

Captain Cook then bore down with the fhips, and
caft anchor in twenty-five fathoms water, over a fandy

bottom. The fhips being thus flationed, between
three and four in the afternoon, the Captain went afhore-

with three armed boats and twelve of the marinesy

witli a view of examining the water, and trying the

difpofitron of the inhabitants, who had afTembled in

confiderable numbers on a flmdy beach before the vilr

lage ; behind it was a valley, in which was the piecs.

of water. The moment he leaped on fhore all the-

liianders fell proftrate upon their faces, and continued.

in that poflure of humiliation till by figns he prevailed

on them to rife. They then prelented to him many
fmall pigs, with plantain trees, making ufe of nearly

the fame ceremonies which we had feen pra61iftd on
fimilar occafions at the Society and other ifles-; and -^

long oration or prayer being pronounced by an indivi-

dual, in which others of the aflembly occafionaliy

Joined. Captain Cook fignified his acceptance of their

profl'tred friendihip, by beflowing on them,, in return^

iucU .
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inch prefents as he had brought afhore. This intrO'-

duiflory bufmefs being ended, he ftationed a guard upon

the beach, and was then condu6led by fome of the na-

tives to the water, which he found extremely good,

and (o confulerable, that it might be denominated a

lake. After this, he returned on board, and ilTued or-

ders, that preparations fhould be made for filling our

water calks in the morning; at which time he went
alhore with fome of his people, having a party of ma-
rines for a guard.

They had no fooner landed, than a trade was entered

into for potatoes and hogs, which the iflanders gave in

exchange for nails and pieces of iron. Far from giving

any obftruclion to our men who were occupied in

watering, they even aflifled them in rolling the cafks

to and from the pool, and performed w^ith alacrity

whatever was required of them.

Among the various articles which they brought to

barter, we were particularly ftruck with a fort oi

cloak and cap, which, even in more polifhed countries,

might be efteemed elegant. Thefe cloaks are nearly

of the fliape and fize of the fhort ones worn by the

men in Spain, and by the women in England, tied

loofely before, and reaching to the middle of the back.

The ground of them is a net work, with the moft
beautiful read and yellow feathers fo clofely fixed upon
it, that the furface, both in point of fmoothnefs and
glofTinefs, refembles the richeil velvet. The method
of vnrying the mixture is very different; fome of them
having triangular fpaces of yellow and red alternately ;

others, a fort of crefcent ; while fome are entirely red,

except that they had a broad yellow border. The
brilliant colours of the feathers, in thofe cloaks that

were new, had a very fine efFedl. The natives, at

firfl, refufed to part with one of thefe cloaks for any
thing that we offered in exchange, demanding no lefs a

price than one of our mufquets : they afterwards, how-
ever, fuffered us to purchafe fome of them for very
large nails, Thofe of the beft fort were fcarce, and, it

is
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is probable, that they are ufed only on particular occa»-

fions.

The caps are made in the form of a helmet, with
the middle part, or creft, frequently of a hand's
breadth. They fit very ciofe upon the head, and have
notches to admit the ears. They confift of twigs and
oilers, covered with a net work, into which feathers

are wrought, as upon the cloaks, but fomewhat clofer,

and lefs diverfified ; the major part being red, with
fome yellow, green, or black ftripes on the fides.

Thefe caps, in all probability, complete the drefs with
the cloaks; for the iflanders appeared fometimes ii>

both together.

On Thurfday the 22d, we had almoft continual rain

for the whole morning ; and the furf broke fo high
upon the fhore, that our boats were prevented from
landing. The Refolution was not in a very fecure

fituation, there being breakers within the length of

little more than two cables from her flern. The
natives, notwithitanding the furf, ventured out in

their canoes, bringing off to our fhips hogs and vege-

tables, which they exchanged, as before, for our com-
modities. One of their number, who offered fome
fifh hooks for fale, was obferved to have a very fmall

parcel faflened to the firing of one of them, which he

carefully feparated, and referved for himfelf, when he

difpofed of the hook. Wlien afked what it was, he

pointed .o his belly, and intimated fometliing of its

being dead ; faying, at the fame time, that it was bad.

He was requeued to open the parcel, which he did

with great relu6tance ; and we found, that it contain-

ed a fmall thin piece of flefli, which had to all appear-

ance been dried, but was at prefent wet with fait

water. Imagining that it might be human flefh, we
put the queflion to the producer of it, who anfwered,

that the flefh was part of a man. Another of the

iQanders, who flood near him, was then afked, whe-

ther it was a cuflom among them to eat their enemies

who had been flain in battle, and he immediately re-

plied in the affirmative.

la
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In the afternoon we had fome intervals of fair wea-
ther. The wind then changed to the eaft and north-,

eft ; hut, towards the evening, it veered back again to

fouth-fouth-eaft. The rain alfo returning, continued

the whole night, hut was not accompanied with much
wind. At feven the next morning, a north-eafterly

breeze fpringing up. Captain Cook ordered the an-

chors of his Ihip to be taken up, with a view of re-

moving her farther out. As foon as the laft anchor

was up, the wind veering to the eaft, rendered it he-

ceftary to make all the fail he could, for the purpofe of

clearing the fhore ; fo that, before he had good fea

room, he was driven confiderably to leeward. He en-

deavoured to regain the road ; hvtt having a ftrong cur-

rent againft him, and very little wind, he could not

accomplifti that defign. He therefore difpatched

Meflrs. King and Williamfon aftiore, with three boats,

to procure water and refrefliments, fending, at the

fame time, an order to Captain Clerke, to put to fea

after him, if he ihould find that the Refolution was
unable to recover the road.

The Commodore having hopes of finding a road, or
perhaps a harbour, at the weft end of the ifland, was
the lefs anxious about regaining his former ftation :

but as he had fent the boats thither, he kept as much
as poflTible to the windward; notwithftanding which,
at noon our fliip was three leagues to leeward. As
we approached the weft end, we found that the coaft

rounded gradually to the north-eaft, without forming
a cove, or creek, wherein a veflel might be fheltered

from the violence of the fwell, which, rolling in from
the northward, broke againft the fhore in an amazing
furf: all hopes, therefore, of meeting with a harbour
here foon vaniftied. Many of the natives in their

canoes followed us as we ftood out to fea, bartering va-
rious articles.

On Saturday the 24th, at day break, we found that
our fhip had been carried by the currents to the north-
weft and north ; fo that the weftern extremity of
Atooi bore eaft, at the diftance of one league. A nor-

therly
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therly breeze fprung \ip foon after, and Captain Cook
expeding that this would bring the Dilcovery to fea^,.

jfteered for Oneeheow, a neighbouring iiland, which
then bore fouth-weft, with a view of anchoring there.

He continued to fleer for it till paft eleven, at which
tune he was at the diftance of about fix miles from it :

but not feeing the Difcovery, he was apprehenfive left

fome ill confequence might arife from our feparating

fo far ; he therefore relinquifhed the defign of vifiting

Oneeheow for the prefent, and ftood back to Atooi,

intending to caft anchor again in -the road, in order to-

complete our fupply of water. We ftretched to the

fouth-eaft till early in the morning of the 25th, when
we tacked and ftood in for Atooi road, and not long
after, we were joined by the Difcovery.

Captain Cook being informed by fome of the na-

tives, who had come off to the fhips, that frefli water

might be obtained at a village which we faw at a little

diftance, ran down, and caft anchor before it, about

fix furlongs from the fhore, the depth of water being^

twenty-fix fathoms. The Difcovery anchored at a

greater diftance from the fliore in twenty-three fa-

thoms.

The curious inquiry, whether thefe iflanders were
cannibals, was this day renewed ; and the fubje6t did

not arife from any queftions put by us, but firom a.

circumftance that feemed to remove all doubt. One
of the natives, who wiflied to get in at the gun-room
port, was refufed; and he then alked, whether we
fhould kill and eat him if he ftiould come in ? accom-

panying this quefti«n with figns fo expreffive, that we
did not entertain a doubt with refpedl to his meaning.

We had now an opportunity of retorting the queftion

as to this pra6lice ; and a man behind die other in the

canoe, inftantly replied, that if we were killed on

ftiore they would not fcruple to eat us : not that he

meant that he would deftroy us for that purpofe, but

that their devouring us would be the confequence of

our being at enmity with them.

Mr. Gore was'fent in the afternoon, with threa

armed
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armefl boats, in fearcb of^ the moft commodious land-*

irig place, being alio diredled to look for frefli water

when he fliould get on fliore. He returned in the

evening, and reported to Captain Cook, that he had

landed at the village above mentioned, and had been

•condu6led to a well about half a mile up the country ;

but that the water which it contained was in too fmall

a quantity for our purpofe, and the road that led to it

was extremely bad.

Towards the evening of the next day, the Commo-
dore fent the Mafter in a boat to the fouth-eail point

of the ifland, to try whether he could land in that

quarter. He returned with a favourable report ; but

it was now too late to fend for our party till the fol-

lowing morning, fo that they were obliged to ftay on

fliore.

Our party on fliore found, in thofe parts of the

ifland which they had traverfed, feveral fait ponds,

fome of which had a fmall quantity of water remaining,

but others had none. They faw no appearance of a run-

ning flream ; and though in fome fmall wells which they

met with, the freih water was pretty good, it feemed

to be icarce. The houfes of the natives were thinly

Ibattered about; and it was fuppofed, that there were

not more than five hundred perfons in the whole iiland.

The method of living among thefe people was decent

and cleanly. No inltance was obferved of the men
and women eating together ; and the latter feemed, in

general, to be allbciated in companies by tliemfelves.

'i'he oily nuts of the dooe dooe are burned by thefe

iflanders for lights during the night ; and they drefs

their hogs by baking them in ovens, fplittling the car-

cafes through the whole length.

About {t^^itw in the evening, the anchor of the Re-
folutjon Itarted, fo that ilie drove ofF the bank. By
this accident we found ourfelves at day break the next

morning, which was the 2d of F'ebruary, nine miles to

the leeward of our lail flation ; and the Captain fore-

feeing that it would require more time to regain it than

he chofe to employ, made the fignal for the Difcovery

to
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to weigh anchor and join us. This jundbion was ef-

fedbed about noon, and both fliips immediately diredled

their courfe to the northward, in profecution of their

voyage. Thus, after we had fpent more time in the

neighbourhood of thefe iflands than was necefTary to

have anfwered all our purpofes, we were obliged to

quit them before we had completed our flock of water,

or procured from them fuch a plentiful fupply of re-

frefhments as the natives were both able and willing to

have furni/hed us with. Our fhip, however, obtain-

ed from them provillons that lafted at leaft three weeks;

and Captain Gierke, more fortunate than we were, ac-

quired fuch a quantity of vegetables, as fufficed the

Difcovery's people upwards of two months.

The iflands in the Pacific Ocean, which have been

diicovered in the courfe of our late voyages, have been

generally found fituate in groups; the hngle interme-

diate illes hitherto met with being few in proportion

to the reft ; though, in all probability, there are many
more of them yet unknown, which ferve as gradations

or fteps between the feveral clufters. Of what num-
ber this new-difcovered Archipelago is compofed muft

be left to the decifion of future navigators. We ob-

ferved five pf thera, whole names are VVoahoo, Atooi,

Oneeheow, Oreehoua, and Tahoora. The laft of thefc

is a fmall elevated ifland, at the diftance of four or five

leagues from the fouth-eaft point of Oneeheow. We
were informed that it abounds with birds, which are

its fole inhabitants. We alfo gained fome intelligence

with regard to the exiftence of a low uninhabited ifland

in the neighbourhood, named Tarnmat a-pappa. Be-

fides thefe fix, we were told that there were fome other

iflands both to the eaftward and weftward. Captain

Cook diftiguifhed the whole group by the name of the

Sandwich Iflands, in honour of the Earl of Sandwich.

Thofe which he faw are fituated between the latitude

of 21° 30^, and 22° 15^ north, and between the lon-

gitude of 199° 20^, and 201° 30% eaft.

With relped to Woahoo, the moft eafterly of thefe

iflan4s
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i{lands feen by us, we could get no other information,

but that it is high land, and is inhabited.

Oneeheow lies.feven leagues to the weflward of our

anchoring place at Atooi, and does not exceed fifteen

leagues in circumference. Yams are its principal vege-

table produ(5lion.

Of Oreehoua we know no other particulars than

that it is an elevated ifland, of fmall extent, lying clofe

to the north fide of Oneeheow.
Atooi is the largefl of thofe we faw. From what

we obferved of it, it is, at leafl, ten leagues in length

from eaft to vvefl ; for whence its circumference may
nearly be gueiled, though it appears to be much broader

at the eafl than at the weft point.

The land does not in the leaft refemble, in its ge^

neral appearance, any of the iflands we have vifited

within the tropic of Capricorn ; if we except its hills

near the center, which are high, but flope gradually

towards the fea, or lower lands. Though it prefents

not to the view the delightful borders of Otaheite, or

the luxuriant plains of Tongataboo, covered with
trees, which at once aiFord a flielter from the fcorch-

ing rays of the fun, a beautiful profpedl: to the eye,

and food for the natives ; yet its poflefling a greater

portion of gently-rifmg land, renders it, in fome de-

gree, fuperior to the above-mentioned favourite iflands,

as being more capable of improvement.
Were we to judge of the climate from our expe-

rience, it might be faid to be very variable; for, accor-

ding to the general opinion, it was, at this time, the

feafon of the year when the weather is fuppofed to be
moft fettled, the fun being at his greatefl annual dif-

tance. The heat was now very moderate ; and few of
thofe inconveniencies to which many countries lying
within the tropics are fubje6^, either from heat or
moifture, feem to be experienced here.

B elides the vegetables purchafed by us as refrefh-

ments, among which were, at leaft, five or fix varie-

ties of plantains, the ifland produces bread fruit; this,

however, feems to be fcarce, as we only faw one tree

of
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of that fpecies. There are alfo a few cocoa palms

;

fome yams ; the kappc of the Friendly Iflands, or Vir-
ginian arum \ the etooa tree, and odoriferous gardeyila^

or cape jafmine.

The fcarlet birds, which were brought for fale,

were never met with alive ; but we faw one fmall one,

about the fize of a canary bird, of a deep crimfon co-

lour. We alfo faw a large owl, two brown hawks, or

kites, and a wild duck. It is probable that the fpecies

of birds are numerous, if we may judge bv the quan-

tity of tine yellow, green, and fmall, velvet-like,

blackiili feathers uled upon the cloaks, and other or-

naments, worn by thefe people.

Filli, and other productions of the fea, were, to ap-

pearance, not various ; as, befides the fmall mackerel,

we only faw common mullets ; a lj)ecies of a chalky

colour; a fmall biowniJh rock tilh, adorned with blue

fpots; a turtle, which was peimed up in a pond ; and

three or four forts of tilh lalted. The few ihell tiih

feen by us were chicily- converted into ornaments,

though they were delfitute of the recommendation

either of beauty or novelty.

The only tame or domeftic animals that we fouiid

here were hogs, dogs, and fowls, which wc-re all of

the fame kind that we met with at the illands of the

South Pacific. There were alfo fmall lizards; and

fome rats, refembling thofe of every illand which we
had hitherto vifited.

The inhabitants of Atooi are of the middle fize, atid,

in general, ftoutly made. They are neither remark-

able for a beautiml fhape, nor for llriking features.

Their vifage, particularly that of the women, is lome-

times round, but others have it long; nor can it juil-

ly be faid, that they are diilinguiihed as a nation by

any general caft of countenance.

I'hey appear to be of a frank, cliearful difpofition ;

and are equallv free from the tickle levity which cha-

ratSleri/es tlie'inhabi«-ants of Otaheite, and the^ fedate

call w hich is obfervable anidng niany of thofe ot Ton-

gataboo. They feem to cultivate a tbciable intercourfe

with
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with each other ; and, except the propenfity to thie-

ving, which is, as it were, innate in moft of the peo-

ple we have viHted in thefe feas, they were extremely

friendly to us.

From the numbers that we faw aflembled at every

village, as we coafted along, it may be conje6lured,

that the inhabitants of this ifland are pretty numerous.

Including the draggling houfes, there might, perhaps,

be in the whole ifland, fixty fuch villages as that near

which our fhips anchored ; and if we allow five perfons

to each houfe, there would be in every village five hun-
dred, or thirty thoufand upon the ifland. This num-
ber is by no means exaggerated, for there were fome-

times three thoufand people, at leafi:, colledled upon
the beach ; when it could not be fuppofed, that above

a tenth part of the natives were prefent.

There is no appearance of defence or fortification

near any of the villages, and the houfes are fcattered

about, without the leaft order. Some of thefe habita-

tions are large and commodious, from forty to fifty

feet in length, and twenty or thirty in breadth, while
others of them are contemptible hovels. Tlieir figure

refembles that of hayftacks ; or, perhaps, a better idea

may be conceived of them, by fuppofing the roofof a
barn placed on the ground, in fuch a manneras to form
a high, acute ridge, with two low fides. The gable

at each end, correfponding to the fides, makes thefe

dwelling places clofe all round ; and they are well
thatched with long grafs, which is laid on lender
poles.

From what we faw growling, and from what was
brought to market, we have no doubt that fweet pota-
toes, taro^ and plantains, confiitute the principal part
of their vegetable diet; and that yams and bread fruit

are rather to be confidered as rarities. Of animal food
they appear to be in no want, as they have great num-
bers of hogs, w^hich run, without reftraint, about the
houfes; and if they eat dogs, which is not altogether
improbable, their ftock of thefe feemed very confider-
able. The c^uantities of iifhing hooks found among

i tliem.
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them, indicated that they procure a tolerable fupply

of animal food from the fea.

They bake their vegetable articles of food with heat-

ed ftones ; and, from the great quantity which we faw
drefled at one time, we iiwi^ned that all the inhabi-

tants of a village, or, at leaft, a confiderable number
of people, joined in the ufe of a common oven.

The amufements of thefe people are various. We
did not fee the dances at which they ufe the feathered

cloaks and caps ; but, from the motions which they
made with their hands, on other occafions, when they

fung, we judged that they were fomewhat funilar to

thole we had met with at the fouthern illands, though
not fo fkilfully performed.

In the different manufactures of thefe people, there

appears to be an extraordinary degree of ingenuity and

neatnefs. Their cloth is made from the morus papyri-

feray and, doubtlefs, in the fame manner as at Tonga-
taboo and Otaheite ; for we bought fome of the grooved

ilicks with which they beat it. Its texture, however,

though thicker, is inferior to that of the cloth of either

of the places juft mentioned : but in colouring or flain-

ing it, the inhabitants of Atooi difplay a fuperiority

of tafle, by the infinite variety of figures which they

execute.

The only iron tools feen among them, and which

they poffe&d before our arrival, were a piece of iron

hoop, abojLit the length of two inches, fitted into a

wooden handle ; and another edged tool, which we fup-

pofed to have been made of the point of a broad fword.

Their having the actual pofleflion of thefe, and their

being well acquainted with the ufe of this metal, in*

clined fome of our people to imagine that we were not

the firft European vifitors of thefe iflands. But the^

very great furprize which they teftified on feeing our

ihips, and their perfedl ignorance of the ufe of fire-

arms, cannot be reconciled to fuch an opinion.

The canoes of thefe people are commonly about four

and twenty feet in length, and have thehottom, in ge-

neral, forme/l of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed out

to
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to the thicknefs of an inch, or more, and brought to^

a point at each end. The fides are compofed of three

boards, each about an inch thick, neatly fitted and

lafhed to the bottom. The extremities, both at head

and ftern, are a little elfeisated, and both are made fharp,

fomewhat refembling a wedge, but they flatten more
abruptly, fo that the two fide boards join each other,

fide by fide, for upwards of a foot. As they feldont

exceed a foot and a half in breadth, thofe that go fingle

(for they fometimes join them) have outriggers, which
are fhaped and fitted with more judgement than any
we had before feen. They are rowed by paddles, fuch

as we had generally obferved at other illands; and
fome of them have a light triangular fail, extended to

a maft and boom. Th© ropes which they ufe for their

boats, and the fmaller cords for their fifliing tackle,

are ftrong and neatly made.

They are by no means novices in the art of agricul-

ture. The vale ground is one continued plantation of
taro, and fome other articles, which have all the ap-*

pearance of being carefully attended to. The potatoes

fields, and fpots of fugar cane, or plantains, on the

higher grounds, are planted with great regularity :

but neither thefe, nor the others, are enclofed with any
fence, unlefs we confider the ditches in the low grounds
as fuch; which, it is more probable, are defigned to

convey water to the taro.

The fiiort and imperfect intercourfe we' had with
the natives did not enable us to form any accurate judge-
ment of the form of government eftabHfhed amongfl
them ; but, from the general fimilarity of cuftoms, and
particularly from what we obferved of the honours paid

to their chiefs, it feems reafonable to imagine, that it

is of the fame nature with that which prevails in all

the Iflands we had hitherto vifited; and, in all proba-
bility, their wars among themfelves are equally fre-

quent. This, indeed, might be inferred, from the
number of weapons we found in their pofleffion, and
from the excellent order in which they kept them.
But we had proofs of the fadl from their own con-

I 2 feflion;
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fcfllon; and as we were informed, thefe wars are car-

ried on between the different diilridts of their own
iiland, as well as between it and the neighbouring in-

habitants of the- ifles of Oneeheow and Oreehoua,

We fcarcely need 'affign any other caufe befides this,

to account for the appearance before mentioned, of
their population not being proportioned to the extent

^f their ground that is capable of cultivation.

Befides their fpears, formed of a fine brownifh wood,
beautifully poliilied, fome of which are barbed at one

end, and flattened to a point at the other, they have

a kind of weapon which we had never met with be-

fore : it fomewhat refembles a dagger, and is in general

about eighteen inches in length; iliarpened at one or

both ends, and fecured to the hand by a firing. Its

ufe is to flab in clofe combat, and it feems well adapted

to that purpofe. Some of thefe may be denominated

•double daggers, having a handle in the middle, with

which they are the better enabled to flrike different

-ways. They have likewife bows and arrows; but

both from their flender conflru6lion, and their appa-

rent fcarcity, it is probable that they never ufe them
in battle. The knife or faw already mentioned, with

which they difTedl the dead bodies of their enemies,

may alio be ranked among their weapons, as they

both flrike and cut with it when engaged in dole

£ght.
. The inhabitants of Tongataboo bury their dead

WJth great decency, and they alfo inter their human
facrihces; but they do not, to our knowledge, offer any

other animal, or even vegetable, to their deities.

If the Sandwich I Hands had been difcovered at an

early period, by the Spaniards, they would -doubtlefs

have availed themfelves of fo excellent a fituation, and

have made ufe of Atooi, or fome other of the ilLmds,

as a place of refrefliment for the fliips that fail annu-

ally between Manilla and Acapulco. They lie almoit

midway between the lafk-mentioned place and Guam,
one of the Ladrones, which is at prefent their only

port ill truverfmg this vafl ocean ; and it would not

have
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have been a week's fail out of their route to have

touched at them. An acquaintance with the Sandwich

liles would alfo have been equally favourable to our

Buccaneers ; who have fometimes paiTed from the coaft

of America to the Ladrones, with a flock of provi-

fions and water fcarcely adequate to the fupport of

life. Here they might always have met with a plen-

tiful fupply, and have been within a month's fail of

the very part of California, which the Manilla ihip

is obliged to make.
The Difcovery having joined us, we flood away to

the northward, with a gentle gale from the eafl.

On Saturday the 7th of February, we were in the

latitude of Q.(f north, and in the longitude of 200^

eafl, the wind veering to fouth-eafl. We fleered north-

eaft and eafl till the 12th; we then tacked and flood to

the northward, being in the latitude of 30° north,

and in the longitude of 206° 15^ eafl:. In this ad-

vanced latitude, and even in the winter feafon, we had
only begun to feel a fenfation of cold in the mornings

and evenings; a proof of the equal and durable influence

of the heat of the fun at all times to 30^ on each fide

the line. After that, the difproportion is known to be-

come very great. On the 25th, we reached the latitude

of 42° 30'', and the longitude of 219°; when we be-

gan to meet with the rock weed mentioned in Lord
Anfon's voyage, by the name of fea leek,' which is

generally feen by the Manilla fhips.

On the firfl of M^rch we had a calm day, which
was fucceeded by a wind from the. north, with which
we flood to the eafl, intending to make land.

On the morning of the 2d, during a calm, part of
the fea appeared to be covered with a kind of flime,

and fome fmall fea animals were feen fwimming about.

Thofe which were mofl confpicuous, were of the ge-
latinous kind, almofl globular; a fmajler fort had a
white or fhining appearance, and were in great abun-
dance. Some of the latter were put into a glafs cup,
with fome fait water : and, when in a prone fituation,

they appeared like fmall fcales or pieces of filver.

I 3 When
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Wh^n they fwam about, \which.the,y did with e^ual

eafe in various diredlions, they emitted the brighteft

colours of the mofl: valuable gems, according to their

pofition refpe(fling the light. At one time they ap-

peared pellucid, at another difplaying the various tints

of blue, from a fapphirine to a violet, mixed v^rith a

kind of ruby, and glowing with fuificient ftrength to

ilKiminate the glafs and water. When the veiiel was
held to the ftrongefl light, the tints appeared moft

vivid; but almoft vanifhed when the animals fubfided

to the bottom, they had then a brownifh appearance.

By candle light, the colour was principally a beautiful

pale green, with a kind of burniflied glofs; and in the

dark, it faintly exhibited a glowing iire.

About noon, on the 6th, we beheld two feals, and

feveral whales; and early the next morning, thelong-

expe(fted coafl: of New Albion was feen, at the dif-

tance of ten or twelve leagues, extending from north-

•eaft to fouth-eaft. At noon we were in the latitude

of 44® 33^ north, and in the longitude of 235° 20''

eaft, and the land about eight leagues diftant.

We had now feventy-three fathoms water, over a

muddy bottom, and found ninety fathoms about a

lengitc iarrner oit. 'I lie lana, whic'n was or a mode-

rate height, appeared to be diverfified with hills and

vallies, and principally covered with wood. No very

ilriking obje(£t, however, prefented itfelf, except an

high hill with a flat fummit. The land formed a poirit

at the northern extreme, which Captain Cook named

Caj>e Foul weather, from the exceeding bad weather

we afterwards met with.

In the evening of the 8th, the wind veered to the

eorth-wefl:, with fqualls, hail, and fleet; and the wea-

ther being hazy and thick, we ftood out to fea till

about noon the next day, when we ftood in agaia for

the land, which we faw at t\vo in the afternoon, bear-

ring eaft-north-eaft. From this time to the 29th, we

were continually encountering various winds; but now

gdt to an anchor in eighty fathoms water, and To

near the land as to b« able to reach it with a haw^.
ifhe
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The Difcovery was becalmed before fhe got within

the arm, where ihe anchored in feventy fathoms

water.

A^ foon as "we had anchored, three canoes came ofF"^

to the fliip, in one ofwhich were two men, in another

lix, and in the other ten. Advancing pretty near us,

a perfon ftood up in one of the tv/o lafl:, and fpoke

for a confiderable time, inviting us, as we fiippofed

by his geftures, to go afliore; and at the fame time,

continued ftrewing handfuls of feathers towards ur«

Some of his companions aUb tlirew a red powder u\

the iame manner.

A breeze fpringing up foon after, brought us clofe

to tlie Ihore, when the canoes began to vifit us in

great numbers; having had at one time no lefs than

thirty-two of them about the (hip, containing from
three to feven or eight perfons, each, and of both (exes.

One canoe particularly attra61:ed our obfervation, by
a peculiar head, which had a bird's eye, nnd an enor-

mous large beak painted on it. The perfon who was
in it, and who appeared to be a chief, was equally re-

markable for his fingular appearance; having a large

quantity of feathers hanging from his head, and being

painted or fmeared in a very extraordinary manner*-

In his hand he had a carved bird of wood, of the fize

of a pigeon, with which he often rattled, and was
equally vociferous in his harrangue, which was ac-

companied with many expreflive geftures. Though
our vifitors were fo peaceable, that they could not be
fufpe6led of any hoftile intention, not any of them
could be prevailed on to come on board. They were
very ready, however to part with any thing they had,

and received whatever we offered them in exchange

;

but were more folicitous after iron, than any of our
other articles of commerce, appearing to be no llran-

gers to the ufe of that valuable metal.

We were followed, by many of the canoes to our
anchoring place ; and a group, confifting of about ten

or a dozen of them, continued along-fide the Refolu-

tion the greatefl part of the night. Hence, we flat-

I 4 tered
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tered ourfelves, that we were fo comfortably Htuated,
as to be able to get all our wants fupplied, and forget

the delays and hardftiips we had experienced, in almoft
a conftant fucceflion of adverfe winds and tempefluous
weather, ever fince our arrival upon this coaft.

BOOK IV.

TRANSACTIONS WITH THE NATIVES OF NORTH
AMERICA; DISCOVERIES ON THAT COAST AND
the eastern e'xtremity of asia, and
return southrtard to the sandwich
Islands.

JnLAyiNG happily found fuch excellent fhelter for

©ur fliips, in an inlet whofe coafts appeared to be in-

habited by an inoffenfive race of people, we lofl no
time after coming to an anchor, in fearching for a

commodious harbour, where we might be Rationed

during our continuance in the Sound, Upon this

fervice Captain Cook fent three armed boats, under

the command of Mr. King, and went himfelf in a

fmall boat on the fame bufmefs. He had no difficulty

in finding what he wanted; for, on the north- weft of

the arm, and at a fmall diftance from the fhips, he

found a convenient fnug cove, perfectly adapted to our

purpofe.

Plenty of canoes, filled with the inhabitants, were

about the fhips the whole day; and a reciprocal trade

was ccmmenced between us, which was condudted

with the ftridleft harmony and integrity on both fides.

Their articles of commerce were the fkins of various

animals ; fuch as bears, fea otters, wolves, foxes, deer,

racoons, martins, and pole cats.

Among all the articles, however, which they ex-

pofed to fale, the moft extraordinary were human fkulls,

and hands, with fome of the fleih remaining on them,

which
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which they acknowledged they had been feeding on;

and feme of them, indeed, bore evident marks of their

having been upon the fire. From this circumftance,

it was but too apparent, that the horrid practice of

devouring their enemies is pra6lifed here, as much
as at New Zealand, and other South-Sea iflands.

The next day was employed in hauling our (hips

into the cove, where they were moored. We found,

on heaving up the anchor, notwithftanding the great

depth of water, that rocks were at the bottom. Thefe
had greatly injured the cable, as well as the haufers

that were carried out to warp the fhip into the cove;

Gonfequently the whole bottom was flrewed with
rocks. The fhip was now become very leaky in her

'

upper works; the carpenters were therefore ordered to

caulk her, and to repair aiiy other defe6ls they might
difcover.

In the courfe of this day (the 31ft of March) the-

news of our arrival brought vaft numbers of the na-
tives about our fhips. At one time we counted above

a hundred canoes, each of which, on an average, had
five people onboard; few containing lefs than three;,

many having feven, eight, or nine; and one was man*-
tied with feventeen.

We found, however, that they were as fond of pil-

fering as any we had met with, during our voyage;
aild they vvere much more mifchievous than any of tht?-

ether thieves we had found; for, having fharp inftru-

ments in their pofleflion, they could, the infbnt that

our backs were turned, cut a hook from a tackle, or
a piece of iron from a rope.

Befides other articles, we lofl feveral hooks in this--

manner, one of which weighed between twenty and
thirty pounds. They flripped our boats of every mor~
i'el of iron that was worth taking away, though fome
of our men were always left in them as a guard.^ They
were indeed fo dexterous in effe^fling their purpofes,

that one fellow vyould contrive to amufe our people

at one end of the boat, while another was forcing oiF

the iron work at the other end. If an article that

I 5, had
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had been fiolen, was immediately mifled, the thief was
eafily dete6i:ed, as they were fond of impeaching each
other. But the prize was always rekidlantly given

up by the guilty perfon, and fometimes compulfive
•means were obliged to be exercifed for that purpofe.

Our Hiips being fafely moored, we proceeded the
next day to other neceilary bufmefs. The obferva-

tories were taken alhore, and placed upon a rock, on
one fide of the cove, not far from the Refolution. A
party of men was ordered to cut wood, and clear a
place for watering. Having plenty of pine trees here,

others were employed in brewing fpruce beer. The
forge was alfo ereded, to make the neceflary irori

work for repairing the foremaft, which had one of the

"bibs defective, and was otherwife incomplete.

We were daily vifited by a confiderable number of
the natives, and among them we frequently faw new
faces. They had a fingular mode of introducing them-
felves on their firft appearance. They paddled with
their utmoft ftrength and ad^ivity round both the fhips;

a chief all this time ftanding up with a fpear in hi?

hand, and fpeaking, or rather bawling, moft vocife-

Toufly. -

In the afternoon we refumed our work, and, the

next day, rigged the foremaft ; the head of which not

being large enough for the cap, the carpenter was or-

dered to fill up the vancant fpace. In examining the

ftate of the maft-head for this purpofe, both cheeks

were difcovered to be rotten, infomuch that there was
not a poflibility of repairing them. We were there-

fore obliged to get the mail out, and to fupply it with

2 new one.

In the morning of the 7th of April, having got th«

foremaft out, we hauled it aftiore, and the carpenters

were fet to work upon it. Some of our lower ftand-

ing rigging being much decayed, the Commodore
embraced the opportunity, while the foremaft was re-

pairing, of ordering a new fet of main- rigging to be

fitted, and the fore-rigging to be improved.
FroiA
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From our putting into the Sound, till the 7th of

April, the weather had been remarkably fine ; but, in

the morning of the eighth, the wind blew frefli at

fouth-eaft, accompanied with hazy weather and rain;

it increafed in the afternoon, and in the evening it blew

extremely hard. It came in heavy I'qualls, right into

the cove from over the high land on the oppofite fhore;

and though the fhips were well moored, they were iii

a dangerous fituation.

The natives w^ere not difcouraged, by this bad wea*

ther from making us daily yifits; and, in our fituation^

fuch vifits were very acceptable to us. They fre-

quently brought us a fupply of fifh, when we were

unable to catch any with a hook and line, and we had

not a convenient place to draw a net. The fifli they

brought us were fmall cod, and a fmall kind of bream,

or fardine. On the nth the main rigging was fixed

and got over head notwithftanding the rainy weather;

and the next day we took down the mizen-mafl:, the

head of which was fo rotten, that it dropped ofF in

the flings.

We received a vifit in the evening from a tribe of

natives whom we had not {een before, and who, in

general, made a better appearance than our old friends.

The Commodore condu6ted them into the cabin, but

there was not an obje6t that demanded their attention;

all our novelties were looked on with indifference, ex-

cept by a very few, who ihew^ed a certain degree of

curiofity. The next day a party of our men went

into the woods, and cut down a tree, of which a mizen-

maft was to be made. The day after, it was con-

veyed to the place where the carpenters were at work
upon the foremaft. The wind in the evening veered

to the fouth-eaft, and blew a very hard gale, attended

with rain till eight o'clock the next morning ; at which
time it abated and veered to the wefl:.

The foremafl being now finiihed, we hauled it along-

fide ; but on account of the bad weather, could not get

it in till the afternoon. We were expeditious in rig-

I 6 ging
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ging it, while the carpenters were employed on the

mizenmaft on fliore. On the i6th, when they had
made conliderable progrefs in it, they diicovered that

the tree on which they were at work was wounded

;

owing, it was imagined, to fome accident in cutting

it down. It therefore became neceiTary to procure ano-

ther tree out of the woods, on which occafion all hands
yvere employed above half a day.

During thefe operations, many of the natives were
about the fhips, gazing with an expreflive furprife,

which, from their general inattention, we did not ex-

pe6l. A party of flrangers, in feven or eight canoes,

came into the cove on the i8th, and after looking at

us for fome time, retired. We apprehended that our

old friends, who, at this time, were more numerous
about us than our new vifitors, would not fuiFer them
to have any dealings with us'. It was evident, in-

deed, that the neighbouring inhabitants engrofled us

entirely to themfelves; and that they carried on a

traffic with more diftant tribes, in thofe articles they

had received from us; "for they frequently difappeared

for four or five days together, and returned with frefli

cargoes of curiofities and Ikins,

Such of the natives as vifited us daily, were the

mofl beneficial to us ; for, after difpofing of their

trifles, they employed themfelves in filliing, and we
always partook of what they caught. We alfo pro^

cured from them a confiderable quantity of good ani-

mal oil, which they brought to us in bladders. Some,

indeed, attempted to cheat us, by mixing water with

the oil ; and once or twice they fo far impofed upon
us, as to fill their bladders with water only. 'But,

it was better for us to wink at thefe impofitions, thaa

lufFer them to produce a quarrel,

Moft of our heavy work being now finifhed, the

Commodore fet out next morning to furvey the Sound;

and, going firil to the weft point, he difcovered ai

large village, and before it a very fnug harbour, with

from nine to four fathoms water.

The
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The inhabitants of this village, who were numerous,

many of whom the Commodore was no flranger to,

received him with great courtefy, every one prefling

him to enter his apartment; for feveral families have

habitations under the fame roof. He politely ac-

cepted the invitations, and the hofpitable friends

whom he vifited, teflified every mark of civility and

refpedt.

On the 2 1 ft, the mizenmaft was got in and rigged,

and the carpenters ordered to make a new fore-top-

maft, to replace that which had been carried away.

The 23d, 24th, and 25th of April were employed
in preparing to put to fea; the fails were bent ; the

obfervatories and other articles removed from the

fhore ; and both fliips put into a proper condition for

failing.

Thus prepared, we intended to have put to fea on
the morning of the 26th, but having both wind and
tide againft us, we were under a neceflity of waiting

till noon ; when a calm fucceeded the fouth-weft wind,

and the tide at the fame time turning in our favour,

we towed the fhips out of the cove. We had variable

airs and calms till about four in the afternoon, when
a breeze fprung up, attended,with thick hazy weather.

The mercury in the barometer funk uncommonly
low, and we had every appearance of an approaching

ftorm from the fouthward. In this fituation Captain

Cook hefitated for a fliort time (as night was then

approaching) whether he fhould fail immediately, or

ftay till the next morning. But his anxiety to proceed

upon the voyage, and the fear of lofmg fo good an
opportunity of getting out of the Sound, operated more
ftrongly upon his mind than the appreheniion of dan-

ger, and he refolved to put to fea.

King George's Sound was the appellation given by
the Commodore to this inlet, on our firft arrival ; but
he was afterwards informed that the natives called it

Nootka. Its latitude is 49^ 33^ north, its longitude

233° 12'' eaft.

The trees, of which the woods are principally com-
pofed
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pofed are the Canadian pine, white cyprefs, and two
or three other forts of pine. The two firft are in the '

greatell abundance, and, at a diftance, refemble each
other, though they are eafily diftinguiilied on a nearer

view, the cyprefs being of a paler green than the other.

In general, the trees grow here with great vigour, and
are of a hirge fize.

About the rocks and borders of the woods, we faw
fome ilravvberry plants, and rafberry, currant, and
goofeberry buflies, all ii> a flourifliing flate.

Lying in a cove on an ifland, all the animals that

we faw dlive, were two or three racoons, martins, and
fquirrels: fome of our people, indeed, who landed on
the continent, on the fouth-eaffc fide of the Sound,
faw the prints of a bear's feet not far from the fhore.

Birds are far from being numerous here, and thofe

that are to be feen are remarkably fhy, owing, per-

haps, to their being continually harrafled by the na-

tives, either to eat them, or to become poileiTed of

their feathers to be worn as ornaments. There are

crows and ravens, not differing in the kaft from thofe

in England ; alfo a jay or magpie; the common wren,

which is the only fuiging bird we heard ; the Canadian

thrulli; the brown eagle, with a white head and tail;

a fmall fpecies ofhawk; a heron, and the large crelled

(American king fiflier.

The quebrantahuefTos, fhags, and gulls, were feen

off the coaft ; and the two laft were alfo frequent in

the Sound, There are two forts of wild ducks, one

o{ which was black with a white head, the other was
white, and had a red bill. Some fwans too were once

or twice feen flying to the northward, but we are un-

acquainted with their haunts.

Though the variety of iifh is not very great here,

they are more plentiful in quantity than birds. The
principal forts are the common herring, which are

very numerous, though not exceeding feven inches in

length; a fmaller fort, which, though larger than the

ancliovy, or fardine, is of the fame kind; a filver-

coloured
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jcdloured bream, and another of a gold brown colour,

with narrow blue flripes.

The only reptiles obferved here were brown fnakes,

about two feet in length, having whitifh ftripes on the

back and fides ; and brownifh water lizards. The for-

mer are fo harmlefs, that we have feen the natives carry

them alive in their hands. The infe6l tribe feem to be

more numerous : for, though the feafon for their ap-

pearance was only beginning, we faw feveral diiferent

forts of butterflies, all of which wer^ common : we
alfo found fome humble bees ; goofeberry moths, a few
beetles, two or three forts of flies, and fome mufquitoes.

Though we found both iron and copper here, we
did not imagine that either of them belonged to this

place. We did not even fee the ores of any metal,

except a coarfe red ochry fubflance, ufed by the na-

tives in painting or ftaining themfelves.

The ftature of the natives is in general below the

common ftandard ; but their perfons are not propor-

tionably flender, being ufually pretty plump, though
not mufcular. Moft of the natives have round full

vifages, which are fometimes broad, with high promi-

nent cheeks. Above thefe, the face frequently appears

fallen in quite acrofs between the temples : the nofe flat-

tens at its bafe, has wide noftrils, and a rounded point.

The forehead is low, the eyes fmall, black and languiih-

ing; the mouth round, the lips thick, and the teeth regu*

lar and well fet, but not remarkable for their whitenefs*

Their beards and eye-brows are fcanty and narrow;
but they have abundance of hair on the head, which
is itrong, black, flraight, and lank. Their necks are

(hort, and their arms are rather clumfy, having no-

thing of beauty or elegance in their formation. The
limbs, in all of them, are fmall in proportion to the

other parts ; befides, they are crooked and ill-formed,

having- proje6ling ancles, and large feet aukwardly
fhaped. The latter defe6l feems to be occafioned, in

a great meafure, by their fitting fo continually on their

hams or knees.

The women in general are of the fame fize, colour,

and
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and form, with the men; nor is it eafy to diftinguifk

them, as they pofTefs no natural feminine delicacies.

Nor was there a fmgle one to be found, even among
thofe who were in their prime, who had the leall pre*

tenfions to beauty or comellnefs.

Their drefs, in common, is a flaxen kind of mantle,
ornamented with a narrow ftripe of fur on the upper
edge, and fringes at the lower edge. Faffing under
the left arm, it is tied over the right fhoulder, leaving

both anus perfectly free. Sometimes the mantle is faf-

tened round tlie waift by a girdle of coarfe matting.

Over this is worn a fmall cloak of the fame fubftance,

reaching to the waift, alfo fringed at the bottom. They
wear a cap like a truncated cone, or a flower pot,

made of very fine matting, ornamented with a round
knob, or a bunch of leathern tafl^els, having a ftring

pafling under the chin, to prevent its blowing off.

Their bodies are always covered with red paint, but
their faces are ornamented with variety of colours; a
black, a brighter red, or a white colour : the lail of
thefe gives them a ghaftly horrible appearance. Many
of their ears are perforated in the lobe, where they make
a large hole, and two fmaller ones higher up on the

outer edge. In thefe holes are hung bits of bone^

quills faftened upon a leathern thong, fhells,

bunches of tafl^ls, or thin pieces of copper. In.

fome, the feptum of the nofe is alfo perfor^ited, and
a piece of cord drawn through it. Others wear, at

the fame place, pieces of copper, brafs, or iron, fliaped

fomewhat like a horfe-fhoe, the narrow opening re-

ceiving the feptum, fo that it may be pinched gently

by the two points, ami thus the ornament hangs over

the upper lip.

Among the- people of Nootka, one of the drefles

feems peculiarly adapted to war. It is a thick tanned

leathern mantlfe doubled^ and appears to be the fkin of

an elk, or bufl^alo* This is faftened. on in the ordinary

manner, and is fo contrived as to cover the brcaft

quite up to the throat ; part of it, at the fame time,

falling down to their heels* This' garment is, fome-

timcs,
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times, very curioufly painted, and is not only firong

enough to refift arrows, but, as we underflood from
them, even fpears cannot pierce it ; fo that it may be

confidered as their completeft defenfive armour.

From their exhibiting human fkuUs and bones to

fale, there is httle reafon to doubt of their treating

their enemies with a degree of brutal cruelty; but, as

this circumftance rather marks a general agreement of

chara6ter among almolt every uncivilized tribe, in every

age and country, they are not to be reproached with
any charge of peculiar inhumanity. Their difpofition,

in this refpeCt, we had not any reafon to judge unfa-

vourably of. They appear to be docile, courteous, and
good natured ; but they are quick in refenting injuries,

notwithftanding the predominancy of their phlegm

;

and, like all other pallionate people, as quickly for-

getting them.

A rattle, and a fmall whillle, ar© the only inftru-

ments ©f mufic which we have fecn among them. The
rattle is ufed when they fing ; but upon what occafions

the whiftle is ufed, we never knew.
The only inhabited parts of the Sound feem to he

the two villages already mentioned. A pretty exadt

computation of the number of inhabitants in both,

might be made from the canoes that vifited our fliips,

the fecond day after our arrival. They confifted of
about a hundred, which, upon an average, contained

at leaft five perfons each. But, as there were very
few women, old men, children, or youths, then among
them, we may reafonably fuppofe, that the number of
the inhabitants of the two villages could not be lefs than
four times the number of our viiitors ; being two thou-
fund in the whole.

Their houfes confift of very long broad planks,

refling upon the edges of each other, tied, in different

parts, with withes of pine-bark. They have only flen-

der pofls on the outfide, at confiderable diftances from
each other, to which they are alfo faftened ; but there
are fome larger poles within, placed aflant. The fides

arid ends of tliefe habitations are about feven or eight

feet
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feet in height, but the back part is fomewhat higher.
The plaiiks, therefore, which compofe the roof, flant
forward, and, being loofe, may be moved at pleafure,
They may either be put dole to exclude the rain, or
feparated to admit the hght in fine weather.
The furniture of their houfes confifts principally of

chefls and boxes of various fizes, piled upon each other,
at the fides or ends of the houfe ; in which are depo-
fited their garments, dS^ins, mafks, and other articles

that are deemed valuable. Many of them are double,
or the upper one ferves as a lid to the other : fome
have ti lid faftened with thongs ; others, that are very
large, have a fcuare hole cut in the upper part, for the
convenience of putting things in, or taking them out.

They are frequently painted black, ftudded with the
teeth of animals, or rudely carved with figures of
birds, &c. as decorations. They have aUb fquare and
©bloiig pails-; roartd vi'ooden cups and bowls ; wooden
troughs, of about two feet in length, out of which
they eat their food^; bags of matting, bafl«Lets of
twigs, &c.
The irregularity and confufion of their houfes is,

however, fir exceeded by their nailinefs and flench.

They not only dry their fifh within doors, but they

alfo gut them there ; which, together with their bones

and fragments thrown upon the ground at meals, oc-

cafions feveral heaps of filth, w^hich are never removed,

till it becomes troublefome, from their bulk, to pafs

over them. Every thing about the houfe ftinks of

train-oil, fifh, and fmoke ; and every part of it is as

filthy as can be imagined.

The menfeem to be chiefly employed in fifhing, and

killing animals for the fufienince of their families,

few of them being (een engaged in any bufinefs in the

houfes ; but the women were occupied in manufac-

turing their garments, and in curing their fardines,

which they alfo carry from the canoes to their houfes.

The women alfo go in the fmall canoes, to gather muf-

cles and other (liell-fifti. They are as dexterous as the

men ici Xht management of thefe canoes ; and whea
there
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there are men in the canoes with them, they are paid

very little attention to on account of their iex, none
of the men oflering to relieve them from the labour of

the paddle. Nor do they fhew them any particular

icfpedt or tendernefs on other occafions.

'I'he young men are remarkably indolent ; being ge-

nerally fitting aboGt, in fcattered companies, balking

themlelves in the fun, or wallowing in the fand upon
the beach, like fo many hogs, without any kind of co-

vering. This dilregard of decency was, however, con-

fined iblely to the men. The vvomen'were always de-

cently clcathed, and behaved with great projfriety

;

juftly meriting all commendation for a model!: bafhful-

nefs, fo becoming in their lex. In them it is the moi'e

meritorious, as the men have not even a fenfe of £liam-e,

'I'heir greateft reliance for food feems to be upon the

fea, as affording lifh and fea-aninials. The principal

ot the firft are herrings and fardines, two fpecifs of
bream, and fome fmall cod. The large mufcle is an
efTential article of theirfood, whicli is found in great

abundance in the Sound. The hnd animals, at this

time, appeared alfo to be fcarce, as we faw no fleflibe-

longine to any of them : and, tivr/ngn their Ikins w^ere

to be had in plenty, they m.ight, perhaps, have been
procured by tra^Sc from other tribes. It plainly ap-

pears, therefore, from a variety of circumftances, that

tliefe people are furniflied with the principal part of

their animal food by the fea ; if we except a few gulls,

and fome other birds, which they flioot with their

arrows.

Their only winter vegetables feem to be the Cana-
dian pine-branches, and fea-grafs; but, as the fpring

advances, they ufe others as they come in feafon.

Small marine animals, in their frefh ftate, are fome-
times eaten raw ; though it is their ordinary pra6tice to

Toaft or broil their food ; for they are abfolute flrangers

to our method of boiling, as appears from their manner
of preparing porpoife broth ; befides, as they have only
wooden velTels, it is impoffible for them to perform fuch

m operation. Their manner of eating correfponds

with
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with the naftinefs of their houfes and perfons ; fbr the

platters and troughs, out of which they eat their food,

feem never to have been waflied fince tlieir original for-

mation ; tlie dirty remains of a former meal, being
only fwept away by a fucceeding one. Every thing

folid and tough they tear to pieces with their hands
and teeth; for, though their knives are employed m
cutting off the large portions, they have not yet endea-

voured to reduce thefe to mouthfuls by the fame mean^,
though fo much more cleanly and convenient. But
they do not poffefs even an idea of cleanlinefs, and con-

flantly eat the roots which are dug from the ground,

without attempting to fhake off the foil that adheres to
them.

They have bows and arrows, fpears, flings, fhort

truncheons made of bone, and a fmall pick-axe, fome-

what refembling the common American tomahawk.
Some of the arrows are pointed with iron, and others

with indented bone ; the fpear has ufually a long point

made of bone. The tomahawk is a ftone of the length

of feven or eight inches, one end terminating in a

point, and the other fixed into a wooden handle.

The defign and execution of their manufadtures and

mechanic arts, are more extenfive and ingeniotis than

could poflibly have been expelled, from the natural

difpofition of the people, and what little progrefs they

had made in civilization. The flaxen and woollen

garments engage their firfl care, as being the moft ma-

terial of thofe that may be claiTed under the head of

manufadlures. The former are fabricated from the

bark of the pine tree, beat into a mafs refembling hemp.

Their fondnefs for carving on all their wooden arti-

cles, correfponds with their tafte in working figures

upon their garments. Nothing is to be feen without

a kind of frize-work, or a reprefentation of fome

animal upon it ; but the moft general figure is that of

the human face.

Though the ftrti6hire of their canoes is fimple,

they appear well calculated for every^ ufeful purpofe.

The largeft, which contain upwards of twenty people,

are
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are formed of a fingle tree. The length of many of

them is forty feet, the breadth feven, and the depth

three. They become gradually narrower from the mid-

dle towards each end, the ftern ending perpendicularly,

with a knob at the top. The fore-part ftretches for-

wards and upwards, and ends in a point or prow, much
higher than the fides of the canoe, which are nearly

ftraight. The greateft part of them are without any
ornament ; fome have a little carving, and are fludded

with feai's teeth on the furface. Some have alfo a kind

of additional prow, ufually painted with the figure of

fome animal. They have neither feats nor any other

fupporters, on the infide, except fome fmall round
flicks, about the fizeof a walking cane, placed acrofs,

about half the depth of a canoe. They are very light,

and, on account of the breadth and ilatnefs, fwim firm-

ly, without an out-rigger, of which they are all defli-

tute. Their paddies, which are fmall and light, refem-

ble a large leaf in fhape, being pointed at the bottom,
broad in the middle, and gradually becoming narrower
in the fhaft ; the whole length being about five feet.

By confi:ant ufe, they have acquired great dexterity in

the management of thefe paddles ; but they never make
ufe of any fails.

For fifliing and hunting, their inftruments are inge-

nioufly contrived, and completely made. They con-
fift ot nets, hooks, and lines, harpoons, gigs, and an
inilrument refembling an oar. The afTiflance they re-

ceive from iron tools, contributes to their dexterity in

wooden performances. Their implements are almofl
wholly made of iron; at leaft, we faw but one chiffel

that was not made of that metaJ, and that was only of
bone. The knife and the chifTel are the principal forms
that iron afTumes amongft them. The chiflel confifls

of a fiat long piece, fiflened into a wooden handle,

A flone is their mallet, and a bit of fifh-fkin their po-
hllier.

'

/

Little knowledge can we be fuppofed to have acquired

of the political and religious inffcitutions eflablifhed

among thefe people. We difcovered^ however, that'

there
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there were fuch men as chiefs, diftinguifheJ by the
title of Acwcek^ to whom the otiiers are, in fome de-

gree, fubordinate. But the authority of each of thefe

great men feems to extend no farther than to his own
family, who acknowledge him as their head. As they

were not all elderly men, it is poflible this title may be

hereditary.

Their language is neither harfh nor difagreeable,

farther than proceeds from their pronouncing the k

and h with lefs foftnefs than we do. As to the com-
pofition of their language, we are enabled to fay but

little.

We put to fea, in the evening of the 26th of April,

with manifeil; indications of an approaching florm

;

and thefe figns did not deceive us. We had fcarce failed

out of the Sound, when the wind fhifted from north

-

eaft tofouth-eaft byeaft, and blew a flrong gale, with
fqualls and rain, the Iky being at the fame time uncom-
monly dark. Between one and two o'clock in the af-

ternoon, there was a perfedt hurricane ; fo that the

Commodore deemed it exceedingly dangerous to run

any longer before it : he therefore brought tiie fliips to,

with their heads to the fouth. In this fituation, the

Refolution fprung a leak in her (larboard quarter, which,

at firil, alarmed us extremely; but, after the water

was baled out, which kept us employed till midnight,

it was kept under by means of one pump. The wind

haviog, in the evening, veered to the fouthward, its

fury in fome meafure abated; upon which we llretched

to the weft ; but about eleven, the gale again increafed,

and continued till five the next morning, when the

itorm began to moderate.

On Friday the ift of May, not feeing land, we
fleered to the north-eaft, having a frefli breeze at fouth

fouth-eaft and fouth, with fqualls and fliowers of hail

and rain. About feven o'clock in the evening we def-

cried the land, at the diftauce of twelve or fourteen

leagues. At four the next morning, the coaft was fecn

from fouthreafl: to north by weft, the neareft part of it

teing five or fix leagues diftant. At this time, the

north-
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northern point of an inlet, or, at leaft, what appeared

to be one, bore eafl: by ibuth ; and from it to the north-

ward, there feemed to be many bays and harbours along

the coaft. Between eleven and twelve, we palled a clul'-

ter of little i Hands fituate near tlie continent, to the

northward of the fouthern point of an extenfive bay,.

An arm of this bay feemed to extend in towards the

north, behind a round lofty mountain that Hands be-

tween it and the fea. To this mountain Captain Cook
gave the name of Mount Edgecumbe; and the point

of land projedling from it, he called Cape Edgecumbe.
The latitude of this cape is 57^ 3'' north, and its lon-

gitude 224° 7^ eaft.

We had now light breezes from the north-weft,

which continued feveral days. We fteered to the fouth-

w^eft and w^eft-fouth-weft, till the morning of the 4th,

when we tacked and flood towards the /hore.

On the 6th, at mid-day, the neareft land was at the

diflance of about eight leagues. In a north-eafterly

dire6tion, there appeared to be a bay, and an ifland

near its fouthern point, covered with wood. In the

afternoon we founded, and found a muddy bottom at

the depth of about feven fathoms. Soon afterwards,

having a light northerly breeze, we fleered to the weft-

ward ; and at noon, the next day, we were at the dif-

tance of four or five leagues from the fhore.

On Sanday the loth, at twelve o'clock, we were
about three leagues diftant from the coaft of the .con-

tinent. To the weftward of the latter dire6tion was an
iiland, at the diftance of fix leagues. A point, which
the Commodore named Cape Suckling, projects to-

wards the north-eaftern end of this ifland.

On the 1 2th, at noon, the eaftem point of a fpa-

cious inlet bore weft-north-weft, about three leagues

diftant. From Comptroller's Bay to this point, which
the Commodore named Cape Hinchingbroke, the di-

region of the coaft is nearly eaft and weft. The wind
was now fouth-eafterly, and we were menaced with a-

fog and a ftorm ; and Captain Cook was defirous of
getting into fome phce to ftop the leuk, before we had

^ another
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another gale to encounter. We therefore fleered for

the inlet, which we had no fooner reached, than the

weather became exceedingly foggy, and it was deemed
necelFary that the fhips fliould be fecured in fome place

or other, till the iky fliould clear np. With this view
we hauled clofe under Cape Hmchingbroke, and caft

anchor before a fmall cove, over a clayey bottom, in
eight fathoms water, at the diftance of about two fur-

longs from the fliore.

Mr. Gore was fent on fhore, in order to flioot fome
birds that might ferve for food. He had fcarcely

reached them, w hen about twenty natives appeared, in

two large canoes ; upon which he returned to the fliips,

ajid they followed him. They were unwilling, how-
ever, to venture along-fide, but kept at a little diftance,

ihouting aloud, and clafping and extending their arms
alternately. They then began a kind of fong, much
after the manner of the inhabitants of King George's

or Nootka Sound. Their heads were ftrewed with fea-

thers, and one of them held out a white garment,

which we fuppofed was intended as a token of friend-

/hip; while another, for near a quarter of an hour,

ftood up in the canoe, entirely naked, with his arms ex-

tended like a crofs, and motionlefs. Though we re-

turned their figns of amity, and endeavoured, by the

mofl expreffive geftures, to encourage them to come
along-fide, we were unable to prevail upon them.

Though fome of our people repeated feveral of the moil

common words of the language of Nootka, they did

not appear to underftand them. After they had received

fome prefents that were thrown to them, they retired

towards the ftiore, intimating, by figns, tliat they

would pay us another vifit the next morning. Two of

them, however, came ofF to us in the night, each in

a fniall canoe ; hoping, perhaps, that they might find

us all afleep, and might have an opportunity of pilfer-

ing ; for they went away as foon as they perceived them-

felves difcovered.

We now got up our anchors and made fail, and foon

difrovered an excellent bay or harbour ; but the wea-

. . a ther
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ther proving very tempefluous, we were obliged to

drop our anchors much fooner than we intended. Du-
ring our flay here, the natives behaved with great info-

lence^ attempting to fleal our boats, and even to plun-

der the Difcovery. As we were on the point of weigh-

ing' anchor in order to proceed farther up the bay, the

wind began to blow as violently as before, and was at-

tended with rain ; infomuch that we were obliged to

bear away the cable again, and lie faft. In the evening,

perceiving that the gale did hot abate, and thinking that

it might be fgme time before an opportunity of getting

higher up prefented itfelf, the Commodore was deter-

mined to heel the fliip in our prefent flation ; and, with

that view, caufed her to be moored with a kedge-anchor

and hawfer. One of the failors, in heaving the anchor

out of the boat, was carried overboard by the buoy-

rope, and accompanied the anchor to the bottom, lu'

this very hazardous fituation, he had fufficient prefence,

of mind to difengage himfelf, and come up to the fur-»

face of the water, where he was immediately taken up,

with a dangerous fra6);ure in one of his legs, Early the

following morning, we heeled the fliip, in order to ftop

the leak, which, on ripping off the fheathing', was found-

to be in the feams. While the carpenters were employed"

in this buiinefs, others of our people filled the water-

calks at a ftream not far from our flation. The wind
had, by this time, cdnfiderably abated; but the wea-
ther was hazy, with rain.

*

On Saturday the i6th, towards the evening, the

weather cleared up, and we then found ourfelves en-

compafled with land. Our ftation was on the eafteni

fide of the Sound, in a place diftinguifhed by the ap-

pellation of Snug-corner Bay. Captain Cook, ac-.

companied by fome of his officers, went to take a furvey

of the head of it, and they found that it was fheltered

from all winds, and had a muddy bottom at the depth
of from feven to three fathoms. The land near the'

fhore is low, and well wooded. The clear ground-

was covered with fnow, but very little remained irt

the woods. The fummits of the hills in the neigh^

K bourhood
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bourhood were covered with wood: but thofe tliat

were at a greater dii^ancc inland, had the appearance
of naked rocks involved with Ihow.
The leak of the Refolution hein^ at length flopped,

we weighed anchor on the lyth, a-t four in the morn-
ing, and fleered a north-weft courfe. When we had
reached the north-weftern point of the arm wherein
we had anchored, we obferved that the flood tide came
into the inlet <by the fame channel through which we
had entered. This circumftance did not much con-
tribute to the probability of a paflage to the north
through the inlet, though it did not make entirely

againft it# After we had pafled the pt»int above men-
tioned, we met with much foul ground, and many
funken rocks. The wind now failed us, and was fuc-

c:ceded by-calms and variable light airs, fo that we had
'fome difiiculty in extricating ourfelves from the dan-
ger that threatened us. At laft, ho\^^ver, about one
o'clock, we caft anchor in about thirteen fathoms wa-
ter, under the eaftern (hore, about four leagues to the

northward of our laft ftation. Though the weather in

tne morning had been very hazy, it cleared up after-

wards, fo as to afford us a diftin6t view of all the fur-

rounding land, particularly towards the north, where

it appeared too dole. This gave us but little hope of

meeting with a paflage that Avay. That he might be

enabled to form a better judgement. Captain Cook fent

Mr. Gore, with two armed boats, to examine the nor-

thern arm ; and at the fame time difpatched the Maf-
ter, with two other boats, to furvey another arm that

feemed to incline towards the eaft. Both of them re-

turned at night. The Mafter informed the Commo-
dore, that the arm to which he had been lent commu-
nicated with that we had laft quitted, and that one

dde of it was formed by a clufter of iflands. Mr.
Gore reported, that he had feen the entrance of an

«m, which, he thought, extended a very confideriible

way to the north-eaftward, and by which a pc^^ge

might probably be found. On the other hand, Mr.

Koberts, one of the Mates, who had accompanied Mr.
Gore
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Gore on this bccafion, gave it as his opinion, that they

faw the head of this arrti. The variation of thefe two
bpinioils, and the circumftance before mentioned of the

flood tide entering the inlet from the fouthward, ren-

dered the exiftence of a paiTage this way extremely un-

certain. Captain Cook therefore determined to em-
ploy no more time in feeking a pafTage m a place that

afforded fo fmall a profpedl of fuccefs, particularly as

the wind was now become favourable for getting out

to iea.

The next morning, about three o'clock, we weighed

and made fail to the fouthward down the inlet, with a

light northerly breeze. We met with the fame bro-

ken ground as on the preceding day, but foon extri-

cated ourfelves from it. We were enabled to fhorten

our way Out to fea, by difcovering another pafTage into

this inlet, to the fouth-weft of that hj which we en-

tered. It is feparated from the other by an ifland that

extends eighteen leagues in the direction of fouth-weft

and north-eaft, to which Captain Cook gave the ap-

pellation of Montagu lil^nd.'

The inlet which We had now quitted was diflin-

gui/hed by Captain Cook with the name of Prince

William's Sound. From what we faw-of it, it feems
to occupy, at leaft, one degree and, an half of latitude,

and two degrees of longitude, exclufive of the branches
or arms, with whofe extent we were unacquainted.

The natives whom We faw w^ete, in general, of a midr
dling ftature, though many of them were under it.

They were fquare, or ftrong cbefted, withfhort, thick

necks, and large broad vifages, which were for the
moft part rather fiat. The mofl difproportioned part
of their bpdy appeared to be their heads, which were of
great magnitude. Their teeth were of a tolerable

whitenefs, broad, well fet, and equal in fize. Their
nofes had full, round points, turned up at the tip; and
their eyes, though not fmall, %vere fcarcely propor-
tioned to the largenefs of their faces. They had black
hair, which was ftrong, ftraight, and thick. Their
beards were, in general, thin, or deficient^: but the

K 2 - hairs
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hairs growing about the lips of thofe who have then>,

-^\^ere briftly or ftifF, and often of a brownifh colour

;

and fome of the elderly men had large, thick, ilraight

beards.

The men, women, and children of this Sound are

^11 clothed in the fame manner. Their ordinary drefs

is a fort of clofe frock, or rather robe, which fome-
•times reaches only to the knees, but generally down to

the ancles." It has, at the upper part, a hole jufi: fuf-

£cient to admit the head, with fleeves reaching to the

wrift, Thefe frocks are compofed of the Ikins of va-

rious animals, fuch as the gray fox, racoon, pine mar-
tin, fea otter, feal, bear, &:c. and they are commonly
worn with the hairy fide outwards. Some of the na-

tives have their frocks made of the ikins of fowls, with
only the down left on them, which they glue upon
other fubftances : we alfo faw one or two woollen gar-

ments, refembling thofe of the inhabitants of King
George's Sound. At the feams, where the different

ikins are fewed together, they are ufually adorned

with fringes or taffels of narrow thongs, cut out of

the fame ikins. There is a fort of cape or collar to a

•few of them, and fome have a hood ; but the other is

the moll: cuftomary form, and appears to conflitut^

their whole ^refs in fair weather. They put over this,

"when it is rainy, another frock, made with fome de-

gree of ingenuity from the inteflines of whales, or of

fome other large animal, prepared with fuch fkill, as

to refemble, in a great meafure, our goldbeaters' leaf.

It is formed fo as to be drawn tight round the neck

;

and its fleeves extend down to the wrift, round which
they are faftened with a ftring.

Though the inhabitants of this inlet, in general, do

not cover their legs or feet, yet fome of them wear

a kind of Ikin ftOckings, reaching half way up their

thighs. Few of them are without mittens for their

hands, formed from the fkins of a bear's paws. Both

the men and women perforate their ears with feveral

holes, about the outer and lower part of the edgp,

wherein they fCifpend fmall bunches of beads. They
alfo
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alfo perforate the fiptum of the nofe, throiigh which,

they alfo thrull the quill feathers of birds, or little

bending ornaments, made of a tubulous fhejiy fub-

fiance, ftrung on a flifF cord, of the length of three or

four inches, which give them a ridiculous and grotefque

appearance. But the moft extraordinary ornamental

fafhion, adopted by fome of the natives of both fexes,.

is, their having the under lip cut quite through length-

wife, rather below the fvvelling part. This incifion'

frequently exceeds two inches in length, and either by
its natural retradlion while the wound is flill frefh, or

by the repetition of fome artificial management, af-

fumes the appearance and fhape of lips, and becomes
fufficiently large to admit the tongue through. This
happened to be the cafe, when a perfon with his under
lip thus flit was firft feen by one of our failors, who
immediately exclaimed, that the man had two mouths;,
which, indeed, it greatly refembles. They fix in this

artificial mouth a fiat, narrow kind of ornament, made
principally out of a folid fhelj or bone, cut into fmali

narrow pieces, like teeth, almofi: down to the bafe, or
thick part, which has at each end a projed^ing bit, that

ferves to fupport it when put into the divided lip, the

cut part then appearing outwards. Some of them only
perforate the lowej lip into feparate holes; oh which
occafion the ornament confifts of the fame number of
diftin6l fhelly ftuds, the points of which are thruft

through thefe holes, and their heads appear within the

lip, not unlike another row of teeth under their natu-
ral ones.

The men often paint their faces of a black colour,

and of a bright red, and fometimes of a blueifli or

leaden hue; but not in any regular figure. The wo-
men pun<£l:ure or ftain the chin with black, that comes
to a point in each of their cheeks ; a cufi:ora fimilar to

which is in vogue among the Greenland females, as

we are informed by Crantz.
Their canoes are of two forts; the one large and

open, the other fmall and covered. The framing con-
fiils of flender pieces of wood, and the outfide is com-

K 3
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pofed of the fkins of feals, or other fea animals, ilretch-

ed over the wood.
Their weapons and implements for hunting ^nd

fifliing are the fame with thofe ufed by the GreenUn-
ders and Efquimaux. Many of their fpears are headed
with iron, and their arrows are generally pointed with,
bone. Their larger darts are thrown by means of g^

piece of wood about a foot long, with a fmall groove'
in the middle, which receives the dart : at the bottom
is a hole for the reception of one hnger, which enables

them to grafp the piece of wood much fiimer, and to

throw with greater force.

It is uncertain with what tools their wooden uten-

fils, frames of canoes, &c. are made, the only one
that we obferved among them being a fort of flone

adze, fbmewhat refembling thofe of Otaheite, and
other iflands of the Pacific Ocean. They have a great

quantity of iron kniv€s, fome of which are rather

curved, others ilraight, a))d fome very fmall ones,

fixed in longi/h handles, with the blades bent upward?.
They have allb knives of another fort, fometimes al-

moft two feet in length, Shaped in a great meafure
like a dagger, with a ridge tow^ard.s the middle. They
wear thele in fheaths of fkins, hung by a tKong round

their necks under their robe or frock. It is probable

that they ufe them only as weapons, and that their

other knives are applied to different purpofes.

The food that we faw them eat was the flefh of fome
animal, either roafled or broiled, and dried fiih. Some
of the former triat was purchafed had the appearance of

bear's fle/h. They likewife cat a larger fort of fern

root, either baked or drefled in fome otlier method.

Some of us obferved them eat freely of a fubftance,

which we imagined was the interior part of the pine

bark. Their drink, in all probability, is water; for in

their canoes they brought Ihow in wooden veilels,

which they fwallowed by mouthfuls. Their manner of

eating is decent and cleanly, for tliey conilantly took

care to remove any dirt that might adhere ta their

food ; and though they would fometim^s «al the raw
fat
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fat of fome Tea animal, they did not fail to cut it care-

fully into mouthfuls.

Our knowledge of the animals of this part of the

American continent is entirely derived from the fkins

that were hroughtby the natives for fale. ThefeAver^^

principally of bears, common and pine martins, fea

otters, feals, racoons, fmall ermines, foxes, and th^"

whiti/li cat or lynx.

Befides thefe animals, there is here the white- bear,

of whofe fkins the natives brought feveral pieces, and

fome complete fkins of cubs. There is alfo the wol-

verene, or qiiickhatch, whofe Ikin has very bright co-

lours ; and a larger fpecies of ermine than the common-
one, varied with brown, and having fcarcely any
black on its tail-

With refpe6t to birds, we found here the halcyon,

C^r great king iiiher, which had fine bright colours ;.

the flrag ; the white-headed eagle ; and the humming
bird, which often flew about our fhips while we lay at

anchor. The water fowl feen by us were black fei^

pyes, with red bills ; geeie ; a fmall fort of duck, and
another fort with which none of us were acquainted.

The fifh that were principally brought td us by the

natives for fale, were torflc and halibut ; and we caught
fome fculpins about the fhip, with flar fifh of a pur-
plifli hue, that had fixteen or eighteen rays. The
rocks were almofl deftitute of fhell fifh ; and the only
other animal of this tribe that was obferved by us was
a reddifli crab, covered with very large fpines.

The metals feen by us were iron and copper ; both
which, but more particularly the former, were in fuch
abundance, as to form the points of numbers of their

lances and arrows. The ores which they made ufe of
to pauit themfelves with, were a brittle, un6tuous,
red ocre, or iron ore ; a pigment of a bright blue, and.

black lead. Each of thefe feemed to be very fcarce'

among them.

We obferved few vegetables of any kind ; and the

trees that chiefly grew abput this Sound were the Ca-
K 4 uadian
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nadian and fpruce pine, feme of which were of a con-

siderable fize.

^ Leaving Prince William's Sound, on Wednefday the

^bth of May, we fteered to the fouth-weft w ith a gen-

tle breeze. We continued to ilretch to the fouth-weft,

and pafTed a lofty promontory, in the latitude of 59^
io\ and the longitude of 207*^ 45^. It having been

difcovered on Princefs Elizabeth's birth day. Captain

Cook gave it the name of Cape Elizabeth. As we
could fee no land beyond it, we flattered ourfelves that

it was the weftern extremity of the continent ; but we
w^ere foon convinced that we were miftaken, frefli land

appearing in fight, bearing weft-fouth-wefl:. The
wind had now increafed to a flrong gale, and forced us

to a confiderable diflance from the coaft. On the 2 2d,

in the afternoon, the gale abated, and we ftood for

Cape Elizabeth, which about noon next day bore weft,

diftant ten leagues.

By variable light airs and calms, we were detained off

the Cape till ten o'clock in the morning of the 25th,

when a breeze fpringing up, we fteered along the

coafb, and perceived that the land of Cape St. Hermo-
genes was an ifland about fix leagues in circumference,

feparated from the coaft by a channel of about one

league in breadth.

St. Hermogenes ended in a low point, named Point

Banks. The ftiip was at this time in the latitude of

58° 41^ and in the longitude of 207*^ 44^. In this

lltuation the land was in fight, bearing north-weft,

which, it was imagined, conne61:ed Cape Elizabeth

with this fouth-weft land. When we approached it,

we faw it was a group of high iilands and rocks, and

confequcntly unconne61:ed with any other land. From
the nakednefs of their appearance they were denomi-^

nated the Barren Ifles. They are fttuated in the lati-

tude of 59°, three leagues diftant from Cape Elizabeth,

and five from Point Banks.

The weather, which had been thick and hazy,

cleared up towards the evening, and we perceived a-

very lofty promontory, whofe elevated fummit ap-

peared
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p^ared above the clouds, forming two exceeding high

mountains. The Commodore named this promontory
Cape Douglas, in honour of his friend Dr. Douglas,

canon of Windfor. Its latitude is 58° .56'', and its

longitude 206° 10^ ; twelve leagues from Point Banks,

and ten to the weflward of the Barren Ifles.

On the 26th, at day break, being to the northward
of the Barren Ifles, we perceived more land, extending
from Cape Douglas to the north. It confifted of a

chain of very high mountains ; one of which, being

much more confpicuous than the refl-, obtained the

name of Mount St. Auguftin.

We were not difcouraged at perceiving this land,

fuppofmg it to be wholly unconnected with the land

of Cape Elizabeth. We alfo expe6ted to find a paf-

fage to the north-weft, between Cape Douglas and
Mount St% Auguftin. It was, indeed, imagined, that

the land to the north of Cape Douglas confifted of a
group of iflands, feparated by fo many channel?, any
of which we might have chofen> according to the di-

redlion of the wind.

Flattered with thefe ideas, and having a frefti gale

at north-north-eaft, we ftood to the north-weft till

eight o'clock, when we were fully convinced, that

what we had fuppofed to be iflands, were fummits of
mountains, conneifled. by the lower land, which wd
could not perceive at a greater diftance, on account of
the hazinefs of the horizon., This land was covered
wholly with fnow, from the tops of the mountains
down to the fea beach, and had in every other refpedi-

the appearance of a great continent.,, Captain Cook
was now fully convinced that he ftiould difcover nc^-

paflage by this inlet ; and his perfevedng in the fearch-

of it was mere to fatisfy others than to confirm his

own opinion.

After various and fruitlefs attempts to difcover nf

paflTage through the inlet, it was totally given up, and:

Captain Cook named it River Turnagain. We had
traced it to the latitude of 61° 31'', ^and the Ibngitudef.

of 210°, whicliis upwards of.feventy. leagues from its

H
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entrance, and faw no appearance of its fource* The
time we fpent in the di^co^'ery of this great river ought
not to be regretted, if it fhould hereafter prove ufeful

to the prefent or any future age. But the delay thus

occafioned was an eflential lofs to us, who had an ob-

jed: of greater magnitude in view. The feafon was
far advanced ; and it was now evident that the conti-

nent of North America extended much farther to the

weft than we had reafon to expect from the moft ap-

proved charts. The Commodore, however, had the

iatisfadtion to reflc6^, that if he had not examined this

very large river, fpeculative fabricators of geography
would have ventured to afiert, that it had a commu-
nication with the fea to the north, or with Hudfon's

or Baffin's bay to the eaft ; and it would probably have
been marked, on future maps of the world, with as

much appearance of precifion as the imaginary Straits

of de Fuca an<l de Fonte.

Mr. King was again fent, in the afternoon, with

two armed boats, with orders from Captain Cook to

land on the fouth-eaft fide of the river, where he was
to difplay the flag, and in His Majefty's name to take

pofleflion of the country and the river. He was alfo

ordered to bury a bottle in the earth, containing fome
Englifh coin of 1772, and a paper, whereon were writ-

ten the names of our ihips and the date of our difcove-

ry. This point of land was named Point Pofleflion.

When it was high water we weighed anchor, and,

with a faint breeze, ftood ever to the weft fhore, where

we anchored early the next morning on account of the

return of the flood.

We weighed at half paft ten, and plied down the

river with a gentle breeze at fouth, when, by the in-

attention of fhe man at the lead, the Refolution ftruck,

and ftuck upon a bank nearly in the middle of the ri-

ver. We had twelve feet depth of water about the

ihip, at the loweft of the ebb, but the bank was dry

in other parts.

When the Refolution came aground. Captain Cook

made a fignal for the DifcoYcry to anchor. We were
after-
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afterw'^ards itiformed, that flie had been almoft afhore

on the weft fide of the bank. About five o'clock in

the afternoon, as the flood tide came in, the ihip

floated off without fuftaining any damage, or occafion-

ing the leaft trouble. We then ftood over to the weft

ihore, where we anchored in deep water, to wait for the

ebb, the wind being ftiil unfav^ourable to ns.

At ten o'clock at night Ave weighed with the ebb,

and, about five the next morning, the 3d of June, the

tide being iiniflied, we caft anchor on the weft ftiore,

about two miles below the bluff point. When we
were in this ftation v/e were vifited by many of the na-

tives, who attended us all the morning; andj indeed,

their company was highly acceptable to us, as they

brought with them a quantity of fine falmon, which;

they exchanged for fome of our trifles. Se\^eral hun-
dred weight of it was procured for the two fhips,. and-

the greateft part of it was fplit, and, ready for drying.

The mountains now, for the firft time after, our. en-

tering the river, were free from clouds, and we per-

ceived a volcano in one of thofe on the weftern fide.

Its latitude is 60® 23^ ; and it is the firft high moun-
tain north of Mount St. Auguftin* The volcano is

near the fummit, and on that parr of the mountain,
next the river. It emits a white fmoke, but no fire^

The wind continuing foutherly, we ftill tided it down
the river, and on the morning of the 5th, arriving: at

the place where we had loft our kedge anchor, w© at-

tempted, though unfuccefsfully, to recover it.

.

i'he ebb tide making in our favour, we weighed,
and, with a gentle breeze at fouth-weft, plied down

:

the river. The flood, however, obliged us to anchor
again; but about one o'clock the next morning, we
got under fail with a frefti breeze, paffed the barren
iflands about eight, and at noon Cape St, Hermogenes^
bore fouth-fouth^eaft, about eight leagues diftant. We-
intended to go through the paffage between the ifland

of that name and the main land : but the wind foon
after failed us, ari<i we had baflling airs from the eaft^

ward ; we, therefore, abandoned the defign of carry-
ing- our Ihip through that paffage.

K6 Tiie
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The 9th, loth, and nth, we had conftant miily

weather, with fome rain, and feldom had a fight of the

coaft ; we had a gentle breeze of wind, and the air

was raw and cold. We continued plying up the coaft.

In the evening of the 12th, the fog clearing up, we
faw the land about twelve leagues diftant, bearing weft,

and we ftood in for it early the next morning. At
noon we were within three miles of it ; an elevated

point, which was named Cape Barnabas, in the lati-

tude of 57° 13^, bore north-north-eaft, at the diftance

of about ten miles. We could not fee the north-eaft

extreme for the haze, but the point to the fouth-weft

had an elevated fummit, which terminated in two
round hills, and was therefore called Two-headed
Point. This part of the coaft is principally compofed
of high hills and deep vallies.

We continued to ply, and, at about fix in the even-

ing, being about midway between Cape Barnabas and
Two-headed Point, two leagues from the fliore, we
-had fixty-two fathoms water. Here a low point of

land was obferved, bearing fouth 69° weft. On the

14th, at noon, we were in the latitude 56^40''. The
land feen the preceding evening now appeared like two
iflands. We were up with the fouthernmoft part of

this land the next morning, and {:>erceived it to be an

ifland, which obtained the name of Trinity I Hand. Its

greatefl: extent, in the direction of 'Cafl and weft, i&

about fix leagues. It has naked elevated land at each

end, 'and is low towaids the middle. Its latitude is 56^

36'', and its longitude 205°. It is diftant about three

leagues from the continent, between which rocks and

jllands are interfperfed ; there feems, neverthelefs, to be

a good paifage, and fafc anchorage. We at firft ima-

gined that this was Beering's Foggy Ifland; but it«

iiruation is not agreeable to his chart.

On Wednefday the 17th, we had gentle breezes be-

tween weft and north -weft ; the weather was perfedlly

clear, and the air dry and fharp. The €ontii>ent, about

noon, extended from fouth-weft to" north by eaft ; the

neareft part about feven or eight leagues -diftant; a

group
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group of iflands lying to the fouth-wefl, about the

lame diftance from the continent.

The weather was clear and pleafant on the i8th,

and it was calm the greateft part of the day.

The Commodore having . occafion to fend a boat to

the Difcovery, one of the people on board her fhot a

mofl beautiful bird. It is fmaller than a duck, and

the colour is black, except that the fore part of the

head is white; behind each eye, an elegant yellowifli

white creil arifes ; the bill and feet are of a reddifh

colour. The firft we faw of thefe birds was to the

fouthward of Cape St. Hermogenes; after we faw
them daily, and frequently in large flocks. We often

faw moft of the other fea birds, that are ufually met
with in the northern ocean ; fuch as ihags, gulls,

pufEns, fheerwaters, ducks, geek, and fwans; and we
feldom paffed a day, without feeing whales, feals, and
other iifh of great magnitude.

By four o'clock in the afternoon, we had pafled fe-

veral iflands to the fouth of us. We found thirty fa-

thoms water in the channel ; and foon after we had
got through ir, the Difcovery, which was two miles

aftern, fired three guns and brought to, making a

fignal to fpeak with us. Captain Cook was much
alarmed at this ; for, as no apparent danger had been

obferved in the channel, he was apprehenfive that the

Difcovery had fprung a leak, or met with fome fimilar

accident. A boat was fent to her, which- immedi-
ately returned w^ith Captain Clerke. He informed the

Commodore, that fome natives, in three or four ca-

noes, having followed the fhip for fome time, at laft

got under his ftern; one of whom made many figns,

having his cap off, and bowing in the European man-
ner. A rope was then handed down from the fhip,

to which he faftened a thin wooden box, and, after he
had made fome more gefticulations, the canoes left the

Difcovery.
_

It was not imagined that the box contained any
thing till the canoes had departed; when it was acci-

dentally opened, and found to contain a piece of pa-

per.
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per, carefully folded up, on which fome writing ap-

peared, which they fuppofed to be in the Ruijian lan-

guage. To this pciper was prefixed the date of 1778,
and a reference was made therein to the year 1776,
Though unable to decypiier the alphabet of the wri-

ter, we were convinced by his numerals, that others

hud preceded us in vifiting thefe dreary regions. In-

deed the hopes of fpeedily meeting fome of the Ruflian

traders, muft be highly fatisfi<9:6ry to thofe, who had
been fo long converfant with the favages of the Pa-

cific Oeean^ and thofe of the continent of North
America.
At ^ril Captain Gierke imagined that fome Ruffians

had been fhipwrecked here; and that feeing our fhips,

thefe unfortunate perfons were induced to inform us

of their fituation. Deeply imprefled with fentiments

of humanity on this occafion, he was in hopes the

Refolution would have ilopped till they had time to

join us ; but no fuch idea ever occurred to Captairr

Cook, If this had really been the cafe, he fuppofed,

that the firft ftep which fuch fhipwrecked perfons

would have taken, in order to fecure relief, would havt

been, to fend fome of their people ofF to the fhips in

the canoes. He, therefore, rather thought, the pa-

per was intended to communicate fome information,

from fome Ruffian trader, who had lately vifited thefe

iflands, to be delivered to any of his countrymen who
(hould arrive ; and that the natives fuppofing us to be

Ruffians, had brought ofF the note. Convinced of this,

lie enquired no farther into the matter, but made fail,

and fteered to the weftward.

At noon, on the aift, we made but little progrefs,

having only faint winds and calms. Halibut Head
then bore north 24° weft. This ifland is feven leagues

in circumference, and, except the head, is very low

and barren; feveral fmall iflands are near it, between

which and the main, there appears to be a paflTage of

the breadth of two or three leagues.

Having three hours calm in the afternoon, upwards

of an hundred hajibuts were caught by our people,

fome
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fome of wliich weighed upwards of an hundred pou^nds,

and none of them lefs than twenty. They were highly

acceptahle to us. We fifhed in thirty-five fathoms

water, about a mile diflant from the fliore.

The weather was principally cloudy and hazy, till

the afternoon of the 2 2d, when the win<l fhifted to the

fouth-eafl, attended, as ufual, with thick rainy wea-
ther.

On the 24th, at fix in the morning, we faw the

continent, and at nine it extended from north-eaft by
eafl, to fouth-weft by weft ; the neareft part four

leagues diftant. The land to the fouth-w^ft confifted

of illands, being what we had feen the preceding night.

In the evening, being about the diftance of four leagues

from the fhore, and having little wind, we threw out

our hooks and lines, but caught only two or three lit-

tle cod.

We got an eailerly breeze the next morning, and
with it, what was very uncommon, clear weather;
infomuch, that we clearly faw the volcano, the other

mountains, and all the main land under them. Be-
tween this point and the iflands, a large opening ap-

peared, for which we fteered, till land was feen "be^

yond it ; and though we did not perceive that thts

land joined the continent, a pafTage through the open-

ing was doubtful, as well as whether the land to the

fouth-weft was infular or continenal. Unwilling 'to

truft too much to appearances, we fteered to the fouth-

ward ; when, having got without all the land in fight,

we fteered weft, the iflands lying in that dire6tion.

We derived but little advantage from daylight, t*h€

weather being fo thick that we could not difcover-ob-

je<^s at the diftance of a hundred yards ; but, as the

wind was moderate, we ventured to run. Some hours
after, the fog being a little difperfed, we difcovered the

imminent danger we had eftraped. We were three

quarters of a mile from the north-eaft fide of an ifland;

two elevated rocks were about half a league from uSj

and from each other. Several brewers alfo appeared

about them; and yet Providence had fafely conducted

the
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the fhips through in the dark, between thofe rocks,

vrhich we fhould not have attempted to have done
in a clear day, and to fo commodious an anchoring;

place.

Being fo near land, Captain Cook ordered a boat
afhore, to examine what it produced. When flie re-

turned in the afternoon, the officer who commanded
Jier faid, he faw fome grafs, and other fmall plants,

one of which had the appearance of purflain; but the
ifland produced neither trees nor flirubs.

We weighed at feven o'clock, and fteered between
the ifland near w^hich we had anchored, and a fmall one
not far from it. The breadth of the channel does not
exceed a mile, and the wind failed before we could
pafs through it; we were therefore obliged to anchor,

which we did in thirty-four fathoms water. Land
now prefented itfelf in every dire(5lion. That to the

fouth, extended in a ridge of mountains to the fouth-

weft ; which we afterwards found to be an ifland called

Oonalajhka,

Between this ifland and the land to the north,

which we fuppofed to be a group of iflands, there ap-

peared to be a channel in a north-wefl: diredlion. On
a point, weft from the fliip, and at the difl:ance of

three quarters of a mile, we perceived feveral natives

and their habitations. To this place we faw two
whales towed in, which we fuppofed had juft been

killed. A few of the inhabitants, occafionally came
ofF to the ihips, and engaged in a little traffic with
our people, but never continued with us above a quar-

ter of an hour at a time. They feemed, indeed, re-

markably ihy; though we could readily difcover they

were not unacquainted with veflJels hmilar in fome
degree to ours. Their manner difplayed' a degree of

politenefs which we had never experienced among any
of the favage tribes.

About one in the afternoon, being favoured wit^i

a hght breeze, and the tide of flood, we weighed, and
proceeded to the channel lafl: mentioned; expe6Ving,*

when we
.
liad pafTed tlirougb, eitlier to find the land

•"

*

trend
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trend away to.the northward, or that we fhoiild difco-

ver a pafiage out to Tea, to the weft. For we did not

iuppofe ourfelves to he in an inlet of the continent,

but among the iflands; and we were right in our con-

jectures.

We weighed the next morning at day break, and

were wafted up the pafTage by a hght breeze at fouth;

after which we had variable light airs from all direc-

tions. There was, however, a rapid tide in our fa-

vour, and the Refolution got through before the ebb

made. The Difcovery was not equally fortunate, for

ihe was carried back, got into the race, and found a

difficulty in getting clear of it.

Being now through tlie channel, we found the land,

on one fide, trending weft and fouth-weft, and that

on the other fide to north. This encouraged us to

hope, that the continent had taken a new dire6lion in

our favour. Being ftiort of water, and expecting to

be driven about in a rapid tide, without wind fuffici-

ent to govern the fhip, we ftood for a harbour on the

fouth fide of the pafTage, but were driven beyond it

;

and, that we might not be forced back through the

paflage, anchored near the fouthern ftiore, in twenty-

eight fathoms water, and out of the reach of the

ftrong tide ; though even here it ran five knots and an
half an hour.

In this fituation, we were viftted by feveral of the

natives, in feparate canoes. They bartered fome fifti-

ing implements for tobacco. A young man among
them overfet his canoe, while he was along-fide one-

of our boats. He was caught hold of by one of our
people, but the canoe was taken up by another and.

carried afhore. In confequence of this accident, the
youth was obliged to come into the ftiip, where he was
invited into the cabin, and readily accepted the invita-

tion, without any furprize or embarraflment. He
had on an upper garment refembling a fliirt, made of
the gut of a whale, or fome other large fea animal, •

Under this, he had another of the fame form,, made
of the Ikins of birds with the feathers on, curioufly.

fewed
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fewed together; the feathered fide placed next his fkm^
It was patched with feveral pieces of dlk ftuffj and his

cap was embellilLed with glafs beads.

His clothes being wet, we furnifhed him with fom^
of our own, which he put on with as much readinefs as

we could have done. From the behaviour of this

youth, and that of feveral others, it evidently appeared,

that tfeefe people were no ftrangers to Europeans, and to

many of their culloms» Something in our ihips, how-
ever, greatly excited their ciiriofity; for, fuch as had
not canoes to bring them off, afTembled on the neigh-

bouring hills to have a view of them.
We were detained by thick fogs and a contrary wind"^

till the fecond of July; during which time w^e acquired

Ibme knov,'Iedge of the country, as well as of its in-

habitants. I'his liaibour is called Sam^auoodha, by the

nativss ; is fituated- qi\ tlie north fide of OonalaHika,

the latitude being 53° 55^ the longitude 130"^ 30^;

and in the ftrait which feparates this illand from thofe

to the north. It is about a mile broad at the entrance,

and runs in about four miles fouth by weft. PLenty

of good water m^y be procured here, but not a piece.

of wood of any kind.

On the 2d of July we fleered from Samganoodha,

with a gentle breeze at fouth-fouth-eailj to the noith-

ward, and met with nothing to obflrudt us in tha%

courfe.

On Saturday the 4th, at eight o'clock in the morn-

ing, we faW high land, covered with fnow. Not long

after we had a calm; and being in thirty fathoms

water, we caught, with hook and line, a good num-
ber of excellent cod.

We made but little progrefs on the 6th and 7th,

as the wind was northerly. In the evening of the lat-

ter day, about eight o'clock, tjtie depth of Water was

nineteen fathoms, and we were three or four leagues

from the coaft, \yhich, on Wednefday the 8 th, ex-

tended from fouth-fouth-weft to eaft by north, and

was all low land, with a ridge of mouutains, covered

With ihow behind it.

Oa
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On the ninth, In the morning, having a breeze at

north-weft, we fleered eaft by north, in order to make,

a nearer approach to the coaft. We were now in the

longitude of 201*^ 33^ eaft, and in the latitude of 57^
49^ north. In this fituation, our foundings were

fifteen fathoms, over a bottom of fine black fand.

From this time to the ift of Augufl, we continued

our courfe northward, meeting with variable windsj^

and being frequently entangled among fhoals and iflands,"

which confiderably retarded our progrefs. To one or

the iflands we dircovered in this run, Captain Cook
gave the name of Round liland. It ll:ands in the la-

titude of 58*^ 37^ north, and the longitude of 200° bf

eaft, and is {t.\&xv miles dillant from the continent.

On the 2d of Auguft, our latitude was 60^ 34''

north, and our longitude 192° eafl.

Between three and four o'cloclf this afternoon, Mr,
Anderfon, furgeon of the Refolution, expired, after hgt

had lingered under- a confumption for upwards or a

twelvemonth. He was a fenfible intelligent young
man, and an agreeable cornpr.n;Gn. xlc haa great fkifl

in liis profeiHon, and had acquired a confiderable pof-^^

tvOii of knowledge in other departments of fcIencQwj

Our readers will doubtlefs have obferved, how ufeful

an affiila^it he had proved in the courfe of the voyaged
and if his life had been prolonged to a later perigd^

the Public might have received from him many valuable^

communications refpe61:ing the natural hiftory of tlie

different places vifited by us. Soon after he had re-

figned his breath, we difcovered land to the weftwar d^.

at the difta.nce of twelve leagues. We fuppofed it to^-

be an iil;i*)d ; and the Commodore, to perpetuate ths:

memory o|" the deceafed, for whom he had a particu-

lar efteem, diftinguiflied it by the name of Anderfon's

Iftand, Tlie following day Mr. Law, furgeon of the

Difcovepy, was removed into the Refolution ; and Mr.
San^uel, the fwrgeon'^ iirft mate of the Refolution^

was appointed to fup5ee4 Mr. J41W as furgeon of the

Difcovery*

At
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At three in the afternoon, on the 4th, we faw land

before us, which we imagined to be the continent of
America. It appeared rather low next the fea; but,

inland, it rofe in hills, which feemed to be of a tole-

rable height. It had a greenifh hue, and was appa-
rently deftitute of wood, and free from fnow.
On Wednefday the 5th, at ten o'clock in the

morning, we ran down, and foon after, anchored be-
tween the ifland and the continent in feven fathoms.
Not long after we had caft anchor, Captain Cook,
accompanied by Mr, King, and fome other officers,

landed upon the ifland. He hoped to have had from
it a profpe6l of the coaft and fea towards the weft;

but in that diredion, the fog was fo thick, that the

view was not more extenfive than it was from our
fiiips. The coaft of the continent feemed to incline

to the north, at a low point, named by us Point
Rodney.
The latitude of this ifland is 64^ 30'' north, and its

longitude is 193° 57^ eaft. It is about twelve miles

m circumference. The furface of the ground princi-

pally confifts of large loofe ftones, covered in many
places with mofs and other vegetables, of which
twenty or thirty difFerent fpecies were obferved, and
moft of them were in flower. But the Captain faw
not a tree or fhrub, either on the ifland, or upon the

neighbouring continent. Near the beach where he

landed, was a confiderable quantity of wild purflain,

longwort, peafe, &c. fome of which he took on board

for boiling. He faw feveral plovers, and other fmall

birds ; a fox was alfo (ten. At a fmall diftance from

that part of the ftiore where our gentlemen landed,

they found a fledge, which induced Captain Cook to

give the ifland the appellation of Sledge ifland. It ap-

peared to be fuch a one as is ufed by the RuflTians in

Kamtfchatka, for the purpofe of conveying goods from

one place to another over the fnow or ice. It was

about twenty inches in breadth, and ten feet in length,

had a fort of rail work on each fide, and was fhod with

bone. Its conftru6lion was admirable, and its various

parts
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parts were put together with great neatnefs; fome with

wooden pins, but for the mofl part with thongs or

lafhings of whale bone; in confequence of which, the

Captain imagined that it was entirely the workman-
fhip of the natives.

We weighed anchor at three o'clock in the morning
of the 6th, and made fail to the north-weft, with a

light breeze from the fouthward. Between four and

five in the morning of the 8th, we had a light of the

north-wefl land; and not long afterwards, having a

calm, and being driven by a current towards the fhore,

we thought proper to anchor in twelve fathoms water,

at the dillance of about two miles from it. A north-

eafterly breeze fpringing up at eight o'clock, we
weighed and made fail to the fouth-eailward, hoping

to find a pafTage between this north-well land and the

• coafl; but we quickly got into Ceven. fathoms wa-
ter, and perceived low land connefling the two coafts,

and the elevated land behind it.

Convinced that the whole was a continued coaft, we
tacked, and fleered for its north-weflern part, near

which we anchored in feventeen fathoms. The wea-
ther, at prefent, was very thick and rainy; but, at

four the next morning, it cleared up, and enabled us

to difcern the neighbouring land. A lofty fleep rock

or ifland bore well by fouth ; another illand to the

northward of it, and confiderably larger, bore weft by
north; the peaked hill before mentioned, fouth-eaft

by eaft; and the point that was under it, fouth, 32®

eafj. Under this hill is fome low land extending to-

wards the north-weft, the extreme point of which was
about one league diftant. Over it, and alfo beyond it,

we obferved fome high land, which we imagined was
a continuation of the continent.

This point of land, which the Commodore diftin-

guifhed by the name of Cape Prince of Wales, is the

weftern extreme of all America hitherto known. It

ftands in the longitude of 191° 45'' eaft, and in the

latitude of 65*^ 46^ north. We fancied that we faw

fome
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fome people on the coail; and, perhaps^ We Were hot
miilaken in Olir fuppofition, as fbnie elevations like

llages and others refembling huts, were oblerved at the

fame place.

At eight o'clock this morning, a faint northerly

breeze arifing, we weighed anchor ; but our fails were
fcarcely fet, when it began to blow and rain with great

violence, there being, at the fame time, mifty weather.

The wind and current were in contrary directions,

raifmg fuch a fea, that it often broke into the fhip.

We flood on till ten o'clock, and then made towards
the eaft, in order to pafs the night.

On Monday the loth, at break of day, we refumed
bur courfe for the land feen by us the preceding even-

ing. Betwixt the fouth-weflern extremity, and a point

bearing weft, fix miles diftant, the coaft forms a fpa-

cious bay, in which we dropped our anchors at ten in

'the forenoon, about two miles from the northern fliore,

over a gravelly bottom, at the depth of ten fathoms.

Steering dire61:ly in for this bay, we oblerved on
the north ftiore, a village, and Tome people, who
ieemed to have been thrown into confufion, or fear, at

the fight of our veffels. We could plainly perceive

perfons running up the country with burdens upon
their flioulders. At this village Captain Cook pro-

pofed to land; and accordingly went with three armed
boats, accompanied by Ibme of the officers. Thirty

or forty men, each armed with a fpontoon, a bow,
and arrows, flood up on an eminence near the houfes;

three of them came down towards the fliore, on the

approach of our gentlemen, and were fo polite as to

pull off their caps, and make them low bows. Though
this civility was returned, it did not infpire them
with fufficient confidence to wait for the landing of

our party ; for the inftant they put the boats aftiorc,

the natives retired. Ca[)tain Cook followed them alone,

without any thing in hi a hands and bv figns and gei-

tures, prevailed on them to flop and accept fome
trifling prefents: in return for thefe, they gave him
two fox fkins, and a couple of fea-horle teeth. The

Cap-
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Captain was of opinion, tliat they had broiaght thefe

articles with them for the purpofe of prefenting them
to him, and that they would have given them to him
even if they had expefled no return.

They feemed very timid and cautious ; intimating

their defire by figns, that no more of ou^r people

fliould come up. On the Captain's laying his hand
on the flioulder of one of them, he ftarted back feveral

paces; in proportion as he advanced they retreated,

always in the attitude of being ready to make ufe of

their fpears ; while thofe on the eminence were ready

to fupport them with their arrows. Infenfibly tlie

Captain and two or three of his companions, intro-

-duced themfelves, among them. The diftribution of

a few beads among fome of them, foon created a degree

of confidence, fo that tliey were not alarmed, when the

Captain was joined by a tew more of his people; and
in a fhort time, a kind of traffic was entered into.

In exchange for tobacco, knives, beads, and other ar-

ticles, they gave a few arrows, and fome of their

clothing; but nothing that our people had to offer,

could induce them to part with a fpear or a bow.
Thej'e they held in continual readinfs, never quitting

them, except at one time, when four or five perfons

laid theirs down, while they favoured our party with
a fong and a dance; and even then, they placed them
in fuch a manner, that they could lay hold of them in

a moment.
Their arrows were pointed either Nvith ftone or

bone, but very few of them had barbs, and fome of
them had a round blunt point. What ufe thefe are

applied to, we cannot fay, imlefs it be to kill fmall

animals without damaging the ikin. Their bows were
fuch as wehatd obferved on the American coaft : their

fpontoons, or fpears, were of iron Or fteel, and of Eu-
ropean or Afiatic workmanship; iind confiderabie pains

had been taken to embelli/h them with carving, and in-

lay ings of brafs, and a white metal. Thofe who flood

with bows and arrows in their hands, "had the fpear

Hung by a leathern iVrap ovei thfeir Yight AouMer. A
kathern
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leathern quiver flung over their left jfhoulder, ferved

to contain arrows ; and fome of thefe quivers were ex-
ceedingly beautiful, being made of red leather, on
which was very neat embroidery, and other ornaments.
Several other things, and particularly their clothing,

indicated a degree of ingenuity, far furpafling what
any one could expedl to find among io northern a

people.

V
Their apparel confifled of a pair of breeches, a cap, a

rock, a pair of boots, and a pair of gloves, all made of the

ikins of deer, dogs, feals, and other animals, and ex-

tremely well drefled; fome with the hair or fur on,

and others without it. The caps were made in fuch

a manner, as to fit the head very clofe; and befides

thefe caps, which were worn by moft of them, we
procured from them fome hoods made of dog fkins,

that were fufficiently large to cover both head and
{houlders.

'I'he village was compofed both of their winter and

their fummer habitations; the former are exactly like

a vault, the floor of which is ftmk below^ the furface

of the earth. One of them vshich Captain Cook exa-

mined, was of an oval figure, about twenty feet in

length, and twelve or more in height; the framing

confjfted of wood, and the ribs of whales, judicioufly

difpofed, and bound together with fmaller materials of

the fame kind. Over this framing, a covering of

ftrong coarfe grafs was laid, and that again was co-

vered with earth; fo that on the outfide, the houfe had

the appearance of a little hillock, fupported by a wall

of fione, of the height of three or four feet, which

was built round the two fides, arid one end. At tha-

other end of the habitation, the earth was raifed Hoping,

to walk up to the entrance, v^ hich was by a hole in the

top of the roof, over that end. The floor was boarded,

and under it' was a fort of cellar; at the end of each

houfe was a vaulted room, which he fuppofcd was a

flore-room. Thefe ftore-rooms communicated, by a.

dark pafTage with the houfe; and with the open air by
a hole in the roof, even with ^he ground-; -bap they

'cannot
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cannot be faid to be entirely below ground ; for one

end extended to the edge of the hill along which they

were made, and which was built up with ftone. Over
it l1:ood a kind of fentry-box or tower, formed of the

large bones of great fifli.

Their fummer huts were of a tolerable {Ize, and

circular, being brought to a point at the top : flight

poles and bones, covered with the fkins of fea animals,

conipofed the framing. Captain Cook examined the in-

fide of one : there was a fire-place juft within the door,

where a few wooden vefTels were depofited, all very

dirty. Their bed-places were clofe to the fide, and

occupied about one half of the circuit: fome degree of

privacy feemed to be obferved, for there were feveral

partitions made with flvins. The bed and bedding con-

fiiled of deer fkins, and mofl of them were clean and

dry.

The canoes of thefe people ane of the fame kind

with thofe of the northern Americans; fome, both of

the large and fmall fort, being feen lying in a creek

near the village.

From the large bones of iifli, and other fea animals,

it appeared, that the fea furnilhed them vvith the

greater part of their fubfiflence. The country feemed
extremely barren, as our gentlemen faw not a tree or

ilirub. At fome difhance towards the wefl, they ob-

ferved a ridge of mountains covered with fnow, that

had fallen not long before.

At firfl:, fome of us fuppofed this land to be a part

of the ifland of Olafchka, laid down in Mr. Stcchlin's

map before mentioned ; but from the appearance of the

coafi:, the fituation of the oppofite iliore of America,
and from the longitude, we foon conjectured that it

was more probably the county of the Tfchutfl^i, or
the eaflern extremity of Afia, explored by Beering in

the year 1728. In admitting this, however, witliout

farther examination, we mull; have pronounced Mr.
St«hlin*s map, and his account of the new norther.

1

Archipelago, to be either remarkably erroneous, even
In latitude, or elfe to be a mere fiction ; a judgment

L wliir^ i
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which we would not prefume to pafs upon a pubh'ca-
tion lb refpeflably vouched, without producing the
moft decifive proofs.

After our party had remained with thefe people be-
twen two and three hours, they returned on board ; and,
foon after, the wind becoming foutherly, we v/eighed

anchor, ilood out of the bay, and fleered to the north-
eafl, between the coafi: and the two iflands. At twelve
o'clock the next day (Auguft ii) the latitude of the

ihip was 66° 5 J^ north, the longitude 191° 19^ eaft.

We fleered to the eaflward from this flation, in

order to make a nearer approach to the American
coafl; and, in the forenoon of the i6th, we
perceived a brightnefs in the northern horizon,

like that refledled from ice, ufually called the blink.

Little notice was taken of it, from a fuppofition that it

was improbable we fKoukl fo foon meet with ice. The
fharpnefs of the air, however, and gloominefs of the

weather, for the two or three preceding days, feemed

to indicate fome fudden change. About an hour after-

wards, the fight of an enormous mafs of ice, left us no
longer in any doubt refpecling the caufe of the bright-

nefs of the horizon. Between two and three o'clock,

we tacked clofe to the edge of the ice, in twenty-two

fathoms water, being then in the latitude of 70° 41''

north, and unable to fland on any farther : for the ice

was perfeclly impenetrable, and extended from wefl by
fouth, to eali by north, as far as the eye could reach.

Here we met with great numbers of fea-horfes, fome of
'

''\ich were in the water, but far more upon the ice,

'I'he Commodore had thoughts of hoiiling out the boats

to kill fome of thefe animals ; but, the wind frefhening,

he fj-ave up the defign; and v/e continued to plv towards

tlie fouth, or rather towards the v/efl, for the wind

came from that quarter.

On Wednefday the 19th, at eight in the morning,

the wind veering to well, we tacked to the" northward ;

and, at twelve, the latitude was 70° (V north, and

the longitude 196° 42^ eail:. In this fituation, we

had a confiderable quantity of drift ice about our fliips,

and
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and the main ice was about two leagues to the north.

Between one and two, we got in with the edge of it.

It was iefs compa6l than that which we had obferved

towards the north ; byt it was too dole, and in too large

pieces, to attempt forcing the fhips through it. We
faw an amazing number of fea-horfes on the ice, and

as we were in want of frefh provifions, the boats from

each fhip were difpatched to procure fome of them.

By feven in the evening, we had received, on board the

Refolution, nine of thefe animals ; which, till this

time, we had fuppofed to be fea-cows ; fo that we were

greatly difappointed, particularly fome of the failors,

who, on account of the novelty of the thing, had been

feafting their eyes for fome days pall. Nor v/ould they

now have been difappointed, nor have known tlie dif-

ference, if there had not been two or three men on
board, who had been in Greenland, and declared what
animals thefe were, and that no perfon ever eat of

them. Notwithftanding this, we made them ferve us

for provifions, and there were few of our people who
did not prefer them to our fait meat.

The fat of thefe animals is, at firft, as fweet as

lj\arrow ; but. In a few days, it becomes rancid, un-
Jefs it is falted, in which ftate it will keep much longer.

The lean fleili is coarfe and biackifli, and has a firong

tafte ; and the heart is almofl as well-tafled as that of
a bullock. The fat, when melted, affords a good
quantity of oil, which burns very well in lamps ; and
their hides, which are of great thicknefs, were ex-
tremely ufefui about our rigging. The t-eeth, or tufks,

of moil of them were, at this time, of a very fmall

fize; even fome of the largeft and oldeft of thefe ani-

mals, had them not exceeding half a foot in length.

Hence we concluded, that they had lately flied their

old teeth.

They lie upon the ice in herds of many hundreds^
huddling like fwine, one over the other ; and they roar

very loud ; fo that in the night, or when the weather
was foggy, they gave us notice of the vicinity of the
ice, before we could difcern it. We never found the

L 2, whole
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whole herd fleeping, fome of them being conftantly
upon the watch. Thefe, on the approach of the boat,

would awake thofe that were next to them ; and the
alarm being thus gradually communicated, the whole
herd would prefently be awake. However, they were
ieldom in a hurry to get away, before they had been
once fired at. 1 hen they would fall into the lea, one
over the other in the utmoft confufion ; and, if we did

not happen, at the firft difcharge, to kill thofe we fired

at, we generally lofl them, though mortally wounded.
Tiiey did not appear to us to be fo dangerous as fome

authors have repreiented them, not even when they are

attacked. They are, indeed, more fo in appearance

than in reality. Vaft multitudes of them would fol-

low, and come dole up to the boats ; but the flafh

of a mufket in the pan, or even the mere pointing of

one at them, would fend them down in a moment.
The female will defend her young one to the very laf!:,

and at the expence of her own life, whether upon the

ice or in the water. Nor will the young one quit the

dam, though flie fhould have been killed ; fo that, if

you deftroy one, you are fure of the otlier. The dam,

when in the water, holds her young one between het

fore-fins. It is an animal not unlike a feal, but in-

comparably larger. The length of one of them, wliich

was none of the largell, was nine feet four inches from

the fnout to the tail; the circumference of its body at

the fhoulder was feven feet ten inches; its circumfe-

rence near the hinder fins was five feet fix inches, and

the weight of the carcafe, without the head, fkin, or

entrails, was eight hundred and fifty-four pounds. The
head weighed forty-one pounds and a lialf, and the ikin

two hundred and five pounds.

Soon after we had got our fea-horfes on board, we
were, in a manner, furrounded with the ice ; and had

no means of clearing it, but by fleering to the fouth-

ward, which we did till three o'clock the next morn-

ing, with a light wefterly breeze, and, hi general,

thick, foggy weather.

We were at prefent in the latitude of 69*^ 32' north,

and
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and in the longitude of 195° 48'' eaft; and, as the main

ice was not far from us, it is evident, that it now co-

vered a part of the fea, which, a few^ days before, had

been free from it; and that it extended farthei* towards

the fouth, than where we £rft fell in with it.

We continued fteering to the weft, till five In the

afternoon of the 26th, when we wxre, in fome degree,

embayed by the ice, which was very clofe in the

north-weft and north-eaft quarters, with a great quan-

tity of loofe ice about the edge of the main body.

(Dn Thurfday the 27th, at four in the morning,

v^^e tacked and ftood to the w^eftward, and at (even

o'clock in the evening, we were clofe in with the edge

of the ice. There being but little wind, Captain

Cook went v/Ith the boats, to examine the ftate of

the ice. -Fie found it confifting of loofe pieces, of

various extent, ' and fo clofe together, that he could

fcarcely enter the outer edge with a boat ; and it was
as imprafticable for the ftiips to enter it, as if it liad

been fo many rocks. He particularly remarked, that

it was all pure tranfparent ice, except the upper fur-

face, which was rather porous. It feemed to be wholly
compofed of frozen fnow, and to have been all formed
at fea. The pieces of ice that formed the outer edge
of the main body, were from forty or fifty yards in

extent, to four or five, and the Captain judged, that

the larger pieces reached thirty feet or more, under
the furface of the water. At noon, our latitude was
69^ 17^ north, our longitude 183° eaft, and our deptlx

of water was twenty-five fathoms. At two in the-

afternoon, having got on board as many fea-horfes as

were deemed fufficient, and the wind frefliening at

fouth-fouth-eaft, we hoifted in the boats, and fteered

to the fouth-weft.

On the 29th, in tlie morning, we faw the main Ice

towards the north, and foon after perceived land bear-

ing fouth-weft by weft. In a fhort time after this,,

more land was Ceen bearing weft. It ftiewed itfelf in
two hills, refembling iflands, but foon the whole ap-
peared conncdted. It was totally deftitute of wood,

L 3 and
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and even of fnow ; but was, probably, covered with a
mofTy fubftance, that gave it a brownifli hue. In the
low ground that lay between the fea and the high land,

was a lake, extending to the fouth-eaflward farther than
we could fee.

The feafon was now fo far advanced, and the time
when the frofl: generally fets in was fo near, that Cap-
tain Cook did not think it confiflent with prudence^-

to make any farther attempts to difcover a paflage into

the Atlantic Ocean this year, in any diredl:ion, fo fmall

was the probability of fuccefs. His attention was now
dire(5led to the fearcb of fome place, where we might
recruit our wood and water ; and the objedl that prin-

cipally occupied his thoughts was, how he iliould pafs^

the winter, fo as to make fome improvements in nayi->

Ration and geography, and, at the fame time, be m ^
condition to return to the northward tlie enfuing fum-
mer, to profecute his fearch of a pafTage into the At-
lantic,

Having flood oft till our foundings were eighteen

fathoms, we made fail to the eaftward, along the coaft,

which, we were now pretty well convinced, could only

be the continent of Afia. The wind blowing frefh,

and there being, at the fame time, a thick mift, and a

very heavy fall of fnow, it was requifite that we fliould

proceed with particular caution : wo therefore brought

to, for a few hours, in the night. Early the next

morning, which was the 30th of Auguft, we fleered

fuch a courfe as we judged moft likely to bring us in

with the landy being guided, in a great meafure, by
the land ; for the weather was extremely thick and

gloomy, with incefTant fhowers of fnow. At ten

o'clock we obtained a fight of the coail, which fcemed

to form feveral rocky points, that were conne6led by
a low fhore, without any appearance of an harbour.

At a diftance from the fea many hills prefented them-,

felves to our view, the highefcof which were involved

in fnow : in other refpecSls, the whole country had a

naked afpev^.

Captaia Ci:>ok was now convinced of what he had
before
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before imagined, thait this was the country of the

Tfchutiki, or the north-eaflern coaft of Afia; and that

Beering had proceeded thus far in the year 1728.

On the 7th of September, at eight o'clock in the

evening, we perceived a hght on ihore; and two canoes

with people in them came off towards us. We brought

to, in order to give them time to approach ; but they

refifled all our tokens of amity, and kept at the diftance

of a quarter of a mile. We therefore left them, and

proceeded along the coafl. The next morning, at one

o'clock, obferving that the water fhoaled pretty faft, we
anchored in tea fathoms, and remained in that fituation

till day-light came on.

On the 9th, at break of day, we faw land, which
we fuppofed to be two iflands; and not long afterwards,

we found ourfelves nearacoalt covered with wood; a

pleaimg fight, to which we had not been lately accuf-

tomed.
At eight the next evening, we anchored near the

fouthern end of the mofl: northerly ifland, for fuch we
then imagined it to be. The next morning, however,

we found that it was a peninfula, connected with the

continent by a low ifthmus, on each fide of which, a

bay is formed by the coail. We plied into the fouthern-

moffc of thefe bays, and cafl anchor again, about

twelve o'clock, in five fathoms water, over a muddy
bottom.
We obferved on the peninfula feveral of the natives

;

and one of them came off in a fmall canoe. Captain
Cook gave this man a knife and feme beads, with which
he appeared to be well pleafed ; we made figns to him
to bring us fome provifions, upon which he inflantly

quitted us, and paddled towards the fliore. Happening
to meet another man coming off', who had two dried

falmon, he got them from him ; and when he returned

to our fhip, he refufed to give them to any body except
Captain Cook. Some of our people fancied, that he
aflved for him under the name of Capitane ; but in this

they were perhaps millaken. Others of the inhabi-

tants came off foon afterwards, and gave us a few dried

L 4 fifli.
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£fh, in exchange for fuch trifles as we had to barter
with them. I'hey fiiewed no dillike for tobacco, but
they were moft defirous of knives.

In the afternoon, Mr. Gore was difpatcheJ to tlie

peninfiila, to procure wood and water ; of the former
cf which articles, we obferved great plenty upon the
beach. Lieutenant Gore returned about eight o'clock

ill the evening, with the launch loaded with wood;
He informed the Commodore, that he had found but
little frefn water, and that the wood could not be pro-
cured without difficulty, on account of the boats

grounding at fome dillance from the beach. After hav-
ing continued, for fome time, to Hand off and on with
the fhips, we at length caft anchor in lefs than five fa-

thoms, at the diftance of half a league from the coaft.

-The following day, which was Sunday the 13th, a

family of the natives came near the fpot w^here our peo-

ple were occupied in taking off wood. The Captain
iaw only the hufband and wife, and their child, befides

a fourth perfon, who was the moft: deformed cripple he
had ever ieen. The huiband was nearly blind, and nei-

ther he nor his wife w^ere fuch well-looVving people as

many of thofe whom we had met with on this coaft :

both of them had their lower lips perforated ; and they

were in polfefiion of fome glafs beads, refembling thofe

we had feen before among their neighbours. Iron was
the article that pleafed them moft. For four kniveS,

which had teen formed out of an old iron hoop, the

Captain obtained from them near four hundred pounds
weight of iifn that had been lately caught by them,

i:^ome of thefe were trout, and otb.ers were, with re-

{peCt to {jze and tafle, Ibmewhat between a herring

and a raallet. The Captain gave a few beads to the

child, who was a female; upon which the mother im-

mediately burfl into tears, then the father, next the

cripple, and at laft, to add the finiiliing ftroke to the

concert, the child herfelf. This mufic, howcvei', was
not of long duration.

Before night, on the 13th, we had amply fupplied

die fiiips witl) wood, and had conveyed on board abont

a dozen
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a dozen tons of water to each. On the 14th a party-

was detached on fiiore to cut brooms, and iikewife

the branches of fprnce trees for brewing beer. About
twelve o'clock all our people were taken on boards for

the wind frefliening had raifed fo heavy a furf on the-

beach, that our boats could not continue to land with-

out extreme difficulty and danger..

As doubts were flill entertained, whether the coafl^

upon which we now were, belonged to an ifland or to

the continent of America, Lieutenant King was dif-

patched by the Commodore, with two boats well

manned and armed, to make fuch a fearch as might
tend to remove all difference of opinion on the fubjecSb^

Lieutenant King returned from, hi-s expeditiorr-about

feven o'clock the next evening. The crews of the

boats rowed without intermifhon towards the land till

one the next morning, when Mr. King, upon his land^

ing, afcended the heights, from which he could fee the

two coafts join, and that the inlet terminated in a. fmall

creek or river, before which there were banks of fand

or mud, and in every part fhoal water. The land fo?

fome diftance towards the north was low and fwampy ;

then it rofe in hills ; and the perfe6l jun6):ion of thofe^,

on each fide of the inlet, was traced without the leafh

difficulty..

From the elevated fituat Ton, in which Mr. Kmg took
his furvey of the Sound, he could difcern many fpa-

cious vallies, with rivers flowing through them, well
wooded, and bounded by hills of a moderate height.

One of the rivers towards the north- well: feemed ta be
very confiderable ; and he was inclined to fuppofefrom
its dire61:ion, that it difcharged itfelf into thefea at the
head of the bay. Some of his people penetrating be-
yond this into the country, found the trees to be of a
larger fize the farther they proceeded.

To this inlet Captain Cook gave the name of Nor-
ton's Sound, in honour of Sir Fletcher Norton, now
Lord Grantley, a near relation of Mr. King.

Captain Cook being now perfedly convinced^ thaS
Mr. Sta&hlin*s map was extremely erroneous^ sndbav-

L 5 ing
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ing reflrored the contment of America to tlie fpj

which that gentleman had occupied with his imaginary

i^iland of Alafchka;, thought it now high time to quit

thefe northerly regions, and retire to fome place for

the winter, where he might obtain provilions and re-

frefliments. He did not confider Petropaulov.'lls.a, or

the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul in Kamtfchatka,

as hkely to furnifli a fufficient fupply. Ke had like-

wife other reafons for not going thither at prefent ; the

principal of which was, his great unwiiiingnefs to re-

main inaclive for fix or feven months, which would

have been the confequence of paffing the winter in any

of thefe northern countries. He at length concluded,

that no fituation wa-s fo convenient for our purpofe as

the Sandwiehlflands ; to them, therefore, he formed a re-

folution of repairing : but a fupply of water being necef-

fary before he could execute that defign, he determined^

^ith a view of.procuring this effential article, to fearch

the coafi of America for a harbour, by proceeding along

ft to the fouthward. If he fliould not meet with fuc-

cefs in that fearch, his intention was to reach Samga-

noodha, which was appointed for our place of rendez-

vous, in cafe the fliips iliould happen to feparate.

In the morning of the 17th, of September wc w^eigh-

ed anchor, with a light eafterly breeze; and on the ibth

we refumed our progrefs along the coaft. On Wed-
nefday the 23d, at day break, land made its appearance

at the diftance of fix or feven leagues. From this pc;int

of view it refembied a clufter of iflands ; but it was
found to be only one of thirty miles in extent. Cap-

tain Cook afterwards found that it was entirely un-

known to the Ruffians, and therefore, confidering it

as a difeovery of our own, he named it Gore's Ifland.

It appeared to be barren and deftitute of inhabitants,

at leafl we faw ncne; nor did we obferve fucli a num-
ber of birds about it as we had feen when we "rft dif-

covered it : but we difcovered fome fea otters, an ani-

mal which we had not found to the north of this la-

titude,

WeJcepC an*.€ailerly courfe till eight in tlte morning
of
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of the 25th, when tlie Refolution fprung a leak under

the itarboard buttock, which, was fo confiderable as to

keep one pump conllantly employed. We would not

veniure to put the Ihip upon the other tack, but con-

tinued to fleer towards the well till fix in the evening

of Saturday th':- 26t]i, when we wore and ftood to the

eaflward, a.id t]ien the leak gave us no farther trouble.

This proved that it was above the water line, which

gave' us great laiiofaclion.

At length, on Friday the 2d of C6lober, at day-

break, we law the ifle of Oonalallika, in a fouth-eaft

direflion. We hauled into a bay, ten miles to the

weflward of Samganoodha, known by the appellatioini

of Egoochftiac; but finding very deep water, wefpee-

dily left it. The natives viGted us at different times,

bringing with them dried falmon, and other fifh, which
©ur failors received in exchange for tobacco. Only a

few days before, every ounce of tobacco that remained

in the fhip had been diilrihuted among them, and the

cjuantity was not half fufHcient to anfvver their demands.

Notwithftanding this, fo thonghtlefs and improvident

a being is an Englifli failor, that they were as profufe

in making their bargains, as if we had arrived at a port

in Virginia; by which means, in lefs than two days,

the value of this commodity was lowered above a thou-

iand ptr cent.

The next day, at one o'clock in the- afternoon, we
anchored in the harbour of Samganoodha, and, on the

morning of the 4th, the carpenters were employed ia

ripping off the iheaching of and under the wale of the

Refolution on the flarhoard fide. Many of the feams'

were found entirely open ; ,it was therefore not to be

wondered at, that fo much water had got into the fhip*

We cleared the fifh and fpirit rooms, and the after-hold ;

and difpofed things in fuch a manner, that, in cafe o£

any future Jeaks of the fame natiire, the water might
find its .way to tjie pumps. Befides thi-S work, and.

completing our flock of water, we cleared the fore-hold,

and. took in a quantity of ballafr.

^e yeg^abks we had met wltL^henv/e were here

L6 before
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before were now, for the mofl: part, in a ftate of decay.
There being great plenty of berries, one-third of the

' people, by turns, had permiiTion to go aftiore and
gatlier them, Confiderable quantities of them were
ahb brought to us -by the inhabitants. If there were
any feeds of the fcurvy among the people of either

jfhip, thefe berries, and the ufe of fpruce beer, wiiich

'they were allowed to drink every other day, elFeftually

eradicated them.

We likewife procured abundance of filh; at firft,

chiefly falmon, both frefli and dried, which the natives

brought us. Some of the frefh falmon was in the
• higheil perfedlion; but there was one fort, which,

from the figure of its head, w^e called hook-nofed, that

was but indifferent. Drawing the feine feveral times,

at the head of the bay, we caught many falmon trout,

and a halibut that weighed two hundred and fifty-four

- pounds. We afterwards had recourfe to hooks and

lines. A boat was fent out every morning, which
feldom returned without eight or ten halibut, a quan-

tity more than fufficient to ferve all our people. Thefe

fifh w^ere excellent, and there were few who did not

prefer them to falmon. Thus we not only obtained

a fupply of fifh for prefent confumption, but had fome

to carry with us to fea.

Captain Cook received, on the 8th, by the hands of

a native of Oonalaflika, named Derramoufhk, a very

fingular prefent, confidering the place we were in. It

was a rye loaf, or rather a pye in the form of a loaf, as

it inclofed fome falmon well feafoned with pepper.

This man had brought a fimilar prefent for Captain

Clerke, and a note for each of the Captains, written

in a character which none of us underflood. It was
natural to imagine, that thefe two prefents were from

fome Ruffians now in our neighbourhood, and therefore

the Captains fent, by the fame meflenger, to thefe un-

known friends, a few bottles of rum, wine and porter,

which they fuppofed would be highly acceptable. Cap-
tain Cook alfo fent, in company with Derramoufhk,

Corporal Lediard of the^ marines, an intelligent man,
foe
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for the purpofe of gaining farther information ; with

orders^ that if he met with any Ruffians, he ftiould

endeavour to make them imderftand, that we were

Engliilimen, the friends and allies of their nation.

On Saturday the lOth, Corporal Lediard returned

with three Ruffian feamen, or furriers, who, with fe-

veral others, refided at Egoochfhac, where they had

fome flore-houfes, a dweliing-houfe, and a floop of

ahout thirty tons burden. One of thefe Ruffians was
either Mafter or Mate of this vefTel. They were all

three intelligent, well-behaved men, and extremely

ready to give us all the information we could defire.

But, for want of an interpreter, we found it very dif-

ficult to underftand each other. They appeared to

have a perfe6l knowledge of the attempts which their

countrymen had made to navigate the Frozen Ocean,

and of the difcoveries that had been made from Kamt-
fchatka, by Beering, TfcherikoiF, and Spangenberg.

But they had not the leaft idea to what part of the

world Mr. St«hlin*s map referred, when it was laid-

before them. Captain Cook pointed out Kamfchatka,

and fome other places, upon this map, they afked him
whether he had feen the iflands there reprefented ; and,

on his anfwering in the negative, one of them put his

finger upon a part of the map, where a number of iflands

are laid down, and faid, that he had cruifed there in

fearch of land, but could never meet with any. The
Captain then fhewed them his own chart, and found

that they were ftrangers to every part of the coafl of

America, except that which lies oppofite this ifland.

The three Ruffians having remained all night with the

Commodore, vifited Captain Clerke the following

morning, and then departed, perfeilly fatisfied with the

reception they had met with. They promifed to return

in a few days, and bring with them a chart of the

iflands fituate bet>^ een Kamtfchatka and Oonalafhka.

In the evening of the 14th, while Captain Cook and
M-r. Webber w^ere at a village, not far from Samga-
noodha, a Ruffian landed there, who proved to be the

principal perfon among his countrymen in this and the

adja-
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adjacent ifles. His name was Enifnn Gregorioff Sin
IlmylofF. He arrived in a canoe tliat carried three per-

fons, attended by twenty or thirty I'maller canoes, each
condudled by one m^n. Immediately afrer laDuing,

they conflruded a fmall tent for IfmylofF, of materials

which they had brought with them, and they after-

wards made others tor themfelves, of their cano;^s and
paddles, which thev covered with grafs. Ifmylolt hav-
ing invited the Captain and Mr. Webber into his tent^

fet before chem fome dried falmon and berries. He
appeared to be a man of fenfe ; and the Captain felt no
fmall mortification in not being able to converge with
him, except by figns, with the affiftance of figures

and other charades. The Captain requefted him to

favour him with his company on board the next day,

and accordingly he came with all his attendants. He
had, indeed, moved into the neighbourhood of our fta-

tion, for the exprefs purpofe of waiting upon us.

Captain Cook was in hopes of receiving from him
the chart v/hich his three countrymen had promifed,

but he was difappointed. However, Ifmyloff alfured

him he fhould have it, and he kept his word. The
Captain found him very well acquainted with the geo-

graphy of thofe parts, and with all the di'coveries

which had been made in this quarter by the Ruffians.

Not onlylfmyloff, but alfo tlie otliers affirmed, that

they were totally unacquainted v/ith the American
continent to the northward ; and that neither Lieute-

nant Synd, nor any other Ri'flkm, had feen it of late

years. They called it by the fame name which Mr,
Staehiin has aifixexi to his large iiland, that is Alafchka.

In the afternoon, IfmylotF, ai'ter having dined with
Captain Clerke, ]e£r us wi;h all his retinue, but pro-

xnifecf-to return ip a few days. Accordingly, on the

19th, he paid us another vifit, .bringing with him the

charts above mentioned, which (he permitted Captain

Cook to copy ; and the contents of v/hich are the foun-

dation of the following remarks.

Thefe charts yvere two in number, they were both

manufcrips, aild .bo^e every ji^rk of authenticity.

Cne
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One of them comprehended the Penfhinfkian fea ; the

coaft of Tartary, as low as the latitude of 41° north;

the Kurile Iflands, and the peninfula of Kamtfchatka.

-We were informed by iMr. Il'mylofFj that a great part

of the fea-coaft of Kamtfchatka had been conecled by
himfelf; and he defcribed the inflrument ufed by him
for that purpcfe, which mull: have been a theodohte.

He alfo told us, that there were only two harbours pro-

per for fhipping, on ail the eailern coail: of Kamt-
fchatka, viz. the bay of Awatlk,a, and the river Olu-
tora, in the bottom of the gulph of the fame name;
that there was not one harbour on its weflern co.aft ; and
that Yamfk was the only one, except Okotlk, on .a\l

the wellern fine o£ the Penlhinlkian fea, till we come
to the river Amur. Tlie Kurile iflands contain but one
harbour, and that is on the north-eall: fide of iMareekan ;

where the Ruffians have a fettlement.

The other chart comprehended all the difcoveries that

the Ruffians had made to theeauward of Kamtfchatka,
towards America. That part of the American coaft,

with which TicherikoiF fell in, is laid down in. this

chart between the latitude of 58° and .58 j^ north,

and 75° of eaflern longitude, from Okotft., or aiSi*^

from Greenwich ; and the place where Beering an-
chored in 59 i° of latitude, and 63!° of longitude
from Okotflc, or 207° from Greenwicli. To fay n.o-~

thing of the longitude, which may, from feveral c^ufes,

be erroneous, the latitude of the coaft, difcovered by
Eeering and TfcherikolF, particularly that part of it

which was difcovered by the latter, diiFers confidera-

bly from Mr. MuUer's chart. Whether the chart now
produced by Ifmyloff, or that of Muller, be moll: erro-

neous in this refpect, it may be difficult to determine.

Ifmyloff continued with us till the evening of the

sift, wiien he took his final leave. Captain Cook
intruded to his care a letter to the Lords of the Ad-
miralty, inclofing a chart of all the northern CQi^fts

we had vifited. Ifmyloff fiid there would. be an. oppor-
tunity of tranfmitting it to Kamtfchatka, or Okotijk.,

in the couife of the fucceeding fpring; And that jt

would
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would be at Peterfburg the following winter. Pie gave
the Captain a letter to Major Eebm, Governor of
Kamtfchatka, who refides at Bolcheretlk in that jienin-

fula ; and another to the commanding officer at Petro-
paulowfka.

Mr. IfmylofF Teemed to poflefs abih'tles that might
entitle him to a higher flation than that in which we
found him. He had confiderable knowledge in afrro-

nomy, and in the moft ufeful branches of the mathe-
matics. Captain Cook made him a prefent of an Had-
ley'so6lant; and, though, perhaps, it was the iirll he
had ever feen, he very quickly made himfelf acquainted
with moil of the ufes to which that inflrument can be
appUed.

On Thurfday the 22d, in the morning, we made art

attempt to get out to (e^y xvith the v/ind at fouth-eaft,

but did not fucceed. In the afternoon of the 23d we
were vifited by one Jacob Ivanovitch SopornicofF, a

Ruffian, who commanded a fmall veliel at Oomanak.
This man feemed very modefl, and would drink no
{Irong liquor, of which the other Ruffians, whom we
had met with here, were extremely fond. He appeared-

to know what fupplies could be obtained at the har-

bour of St. Peter and St. Paul, and the price of the va-

rious articles, more accurately than Mr. IfmylofFi

But, by all accounts, every thing we jfliould have oc-

cafion to purchafe at that place was very fcarce, and
bore a high price. This man informed us, that he
was to be at Petropauloufka in the enfuing May; and,,

as we underftood, was to have the charge of Captain

Cook's letter. He feemed very delirous of having fome
token from the Captain to carry to Major Behm

;

and, to gratify him, the Captain fent a fmail fpying-

glafs.

After we had contradled an acquaintance with thefe

Ruffians, feveral of our gentlemen, at diiFerent times>

vifited their fettlement on the ifland, where they al-

ways met with friendly tre;itment. It confifted of a

dwelling-houfe and tv;o ftore-houfes. Befides the

Ruffians, there was a number of the Kamtfchadales>

and
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and of the Oonalaflikans, as fervants to the former.

Some other natives of this illancl, who appeared to be

independent of the Ruffians, lived at the fame place.

8uch of them as belonged to the Ruffians, were all of

the male fex; and they are either taken, or purchafed

from their parents when young. There were, at pre-

fent, about twenty of thefe w^ho could be confidered in

no other light than as children. They all refide in the

fame houfe, the Ruffians at the upper end, the Kamtf-

chadales in the middle, and the Oonalaflikans at the

lower end, where is fixed a capacious boiler for prepar-

ing their food, which principally confifls of fifli, with

the addition of wild roots and berries. There is no

great difference between the firft and lafl table, except

what is produced by cookery, by which the Ruffians

can make indifferent things palatable. They drefs

whales flefh in fuch a manner as to make it very good

eating; and they have a kind of pan-pudding ot fal-

mon-roe, beaten up fine and fried, which is a tolerable

fubftitute for bread. They may perhaps, occafionally,

tafte real bread, or have a dilh, in which flour is one of

the ingredients. If we except the juice of berries',

which they generally fip at their meals, they drink no

other hquor than pure water; and it feems to be very

fortunate for them that they have nothing ftronger.

As the iiland fi.irniflies them with fubfiftence, fo it

does, in fome meafure, with clothing. This is chiefly

compofed of fkins. The upper garment, which is

made Uke a waggoner's frock, reaches down to the

knees. Befides this, they wear a waiilcoat or two, a

pair of breeches, a fur cap, and a pair of boots, the

legs of which are formed of fome kind of ftrong gut,

but the foles and upper leathers are of Ruffian leather.

The native inhabitants of this iiland are, to all ap-

pearance, a very peaceable, inoffenfive race of people

;

and, in point of honefty, they might ferve as a pattern.

to the moll civilized nations. But, from what we faw

of their neighbours, with whom the Ruffians are un-

connedled, we have fome doubt whether this was their

original difpofition; and are rather inclined to be of

opinion,
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opinion, that it is the confequence of their prefent
flate of fubjedion. Indeed, if we did not mifimder-
ftand the Ruffians, they had been under the neceffity

of making foine fevere examples before they could
bring the lilanders into tolerable order.

1 he people of Oonalailika are in gen«ral rather low
p{ ftature, but plump, and well fliaped. Their necks
^re commonly ihort, and they have fwarthy, chubby
faces. They have black eyes, and fmall beards. Their
hair Is long, black, and ftraight : the men wear it

loofe behind, and cut before; but the woinen generally
tie it up in a bunch.
The drefs of both fexes is ths fame with refpe6l to

fafhion, the only difference is in the materials. The
frock worn by the wonien is made of the fkins of feals

;

and that of the men, of the ikins of birds ; both reach
below the knees. This conflitutes tlie whole drefs of
the females. But, over tli3 frock, the men wear ano-
ther compofed of gut, which water cannot penetrate;

it has a hood to it, which is drawn over the head. Some
of them wear boots; and all of them wear a fort of
oval fnouted cap, made of wood, with a rim that ad-

mits the head. They dye thefe caps with green and
pther colours; and round the upper part of the rim

they fix the long briftles of fome fea animal, on which
glafs beads are flrung ; and on the front is a fmall

image or two formed ot bone. They do not make ufe

of paint; but the women pundlure their faces flightly,

^nd both fexes perforate the lower lip, in which they

fix pieces of bone. But it is as uncommon here to fee

a man with this ornament, as to obferve a woman
without it. Some fix beads to the upper lip under the

noftrils; and they all fufpend ornaments in their ears.

Fifh and other fea animals, birds, roots, berries, and

even fea-weed, compofe their food. They dry quanti-

ties of fifti during the fummer, which they lay up in

fmall huts for their ufe in winter; and, probably, they

preferve berries and roots for the fame feafon of fear-

city. They eat moft of their provifions raw. Boiling

and broiling were the only methods of cookery that we
faw
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faw pradifed among them; and the former they, in all

probabihty, learnt from the Rufiians. Some have in

their poireffionfmallbrafs kettles; and thole who have

not, make ufe of a flat flone, with fides of clay.

Though the RuiTians live among thele people^ they

found much lels iron in poireflionof the latter, than we
had met with among other tribes on the neighbouring

continent of America, who had never feen the p^uflians,

nor, perhaps^ had any intercourfe with them. Proba-

bly a few beads, and a fmall quantity of tobacco and

fnuff, purchafe all they have to fpare. There are few

of them that do not fmoke and chew tobacco, and take

fnulF.

They did not appear to he very defirous of more
iron, or to want any other inftruments, except fewing

needles, their own being formed of bone. With thefe

they few tlieir canoes, and make their clothes, and alfo

work very curious embroidery. All fewing is per-

formed by the females. They are the fhoe-makers,

taylors, and boat-builders, or boat-coverers; for the

men, in all probability, conflru6l the wooden frame,

over which the fkins are fewed. They manufa^ure
mats, and bafkets of grafs, which are both ftrong and

beautifid. There is, indeed, a neatnefs and perfe6liori

in moft of their work, that fliews they are neither defi-

cient in ingenuity nor perfeverance.

We did not obferve a fire-place in any one of their

habitations. They are lighted, as well as heated, by
lamps; which, tliough fimple, efFe<5lually anfwer the

purpofe for which they are intended. They confift of a

fiat flone, hollowed on one fide like a plate; in the

hollow part they put the oil, mixed with fome dry

grafs, which ferves for a wick.
We faw no offanfive, nor even defenfive weapon

among the natives of Oonalafhka. It can fcarcely be

fuppofed that tlie Rufiians found them in fuch a de-

fencelefs flate; it is rather to be imagined, that, for

their own fecurity, they have difarmed them. Poli-

tical motives, likewife^ may have induced the Ruffians

not to permit thefe iilandera to have any large canoes

;

for
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for we can hardly believe they had none fuch origihalfy,

as we found them among all their neighbours. How-
ever, we obferved none here except two or three that

belonged to the Ruffians.

Their implements for hunting and fifhing are all

extremely well made of wood and bone, and are not

very diiFerent from thofe ufed by the Greenlanders.

The only diiFerence is in the point of the miffile dart;

which, in fome that we faw at this ifland, does not ex-

ceed an inch in length; whereas thofe of the Green-

landers, according to Crantz, are about eighteen inches

long. Indeed thefe darts, as well as fome otliers of

their inflruments, are extremely curious. Their darts

are generally made of fir, and are about four feet in

length. One end is formed of bone, into which, by
means of a focket, another fmall piece of bone, which
is barbed, is fixed, but contrived in fuch a m:mner as to

be put in and taken out without trouble: this is iecured

to the middle of the flick by a flrong, though thin

piece of twine, compofed of fmews. The bird, filh,

or ether animal, is no fooner ilruck, than the pointed

bone flips out of the focket, but remains fixed in its

body by means of a barb. The dart then ferves as a

fioat to trace the animal, and alio contributes to fa-

tigue it con fiderably, fo that it is eafily taken. They
throw thefe darts by the affiflance of a thin piece of
wood, twelve or fourteen inches l^^Z^ ^^^ middle of
this is flightly hollowed, for the better reception of

the weapon; and at the termination of the hollow,

which does not extend to the end, ^^ fixed a fliort

pointed piece of bone, to prevent th^ ^^rt from flip-

ping. The other extremity is furniflie^l with a hole for

the reception of the fore-finger, and t^^^ ^^^^^^ are made
to coincide with the other fingers and t^^""^^^' ""^ ^^^^^

to grafp with greater firmnefs. The natives throw
thefe darts to the diflance of eighty or ninety yards,

v/ith great force and dexterity. They ^^^ exceedingly

expert in flriking fifh, both in the fea, ^"^ "^ rivers.

They alfo ufe hooks and lines, nets an<^ wears. The
lijies
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lines are formed of twifled fuiews, and the hooks of

bone.

Whales, porpoifes, grampufes, haHbut, fword-fiili,

fahnon, trout, cod, foals, flat-fifh, and feveral other

forts, are fouod here ; and there may be many more
that we had not an opportunity of feeing. Salmon
and halibut appear to be in the greateft plenty; and on
them the people of thefe illes principally fubfiit ; at

leafl, they were the only fort of fifli, except cod, that

we obferved to be laid up for their winter flore.

Water fowls are neither found here in fuch numbers,
nor in fuch variety, as in the northern parts of the At-
lantic Ocean. However, there are fome in thefe parts,

that we do not recollect to have ieeii in other countries.

The few land -birds (een by us are the fame with thofe

of Europe; but there were probably many others which
we had no opportunity of obferving. A very beauti-

ful bird was fliot in the woods at Norton Sound;
which, w^e underfland, is fometimes found in England,

and known by the appellation of chatterer. Our peo-

ple faw other fmall birds there, but in no great abun-

dance or variety; fuch as the bullfinch, the wood-
pecker, the yellow-finch, and tit-moufe.

It IS remarkable, that there are no trees growing on
this part of the American continent, nor upon any of
the adjacent ifles; but plants are to be found in great

variety at Ocnalaflika. Several of them are fuch as

we meet with in Europe, and alfo in Newfoundland,
and other parts of America; and others of them,

which are likewife found in Kamtfchatka, are eaten by
the natives both there and here.

There were feveral plants which were ferviceable to

us, but are not ufed either by the Ruifians or the na-

tives. Thefe were pea-tops, wild purflain, a fort of
fcurvy-grafs, crelTes, and a few others. We found all

thefe very palatable, whether drelTed in foups or in fal-

lads. The vallies and low grounds abound with grafs,

which grows very thick, and to a greath length.

The Oonalafhkans inter their dead on the tops of

hills; and raife over the grave a little hillock. One of

the
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the natives, who attended Captain Cook in a walk infd

the country, pointed out feverai of thele repofitcries of

the dead. There was one of them, by the fide of a
road, that had a heap of ftones over it ; and all who
paired it added a fVone to the heap. In the country
were (ten feverai ftone hillocks, that feemed to have
been artificially raifed. Some of them were, to appear-

ance, of great antiquity.

We are unacquainted with the notions of thele

people refpedting the Deity, and a future flate. We
are equally uninformed with regard to their diverfions,

having feen nothing that could give us any inllght into

either.

From the obfervations, made during our continu*

ance in the harbour of Samganoodha, its latitude is

53° 5^ north, and its longitude 193° 29'' 45''' eaft.

On Monday the 26th of 0<ft:ober, we failed from
Samganoodha harbour, when the wind being foutherly,

we ftood to the weflward. We intended to proceed to

the Sandwich Illands, in order to pafs a few of the

winter months there, if we fliould meet with the ne-

ceiTary refrefliments, and then advafice in our progrefs

to Kamtfchatka, fo as to arrive there about the mid-

dle of May in the enfuing year. This being deter-

mined on, the Commodore gave Captain CJerke in^

flru6i:ions for proceeding in cafe of feparation ; Sand-

wich Iflands being appointed for the firft place of ren-

dezvous; and, for the fecond, Petropauiowfka, in

Kamtfchatka.

At half after fix, in the morning of the 29th, we
difcovered land, which we fuppofed to be the ifland

Amoghta. At eight, the wind having veered to the

W'eftward, we could not weather the illand, and gave

over plying; bearing away for Oonalaflika, in order to

go to the north of it, not daring, in fo hard a gale of

w^ind, to attempt a pafTage to the fouth-eafl of it.

We got light of Oonalaflika about three in the af-

ternoon, when we fhortened fail, and hauled the wind,

being unable to get through the pallage before night.

On the 20th, .at day break, having a hard gale with
heavy
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heavy fqualls, we bore away under courfes and clofe-

reefed topfailsr About noon we were in the middle

of the ftiait, and got through it at three in the af-

ternoon.

On the 2d of November, feveral guns were fired by
the Difcovery, which we immediately anfwered. We
loft fight of lier at eight, and law no more of her till

eight the next morning. She joined us at ten, when
the height of the fale being over, we made fail, and
purfued our courfe to the fouthward.

In the afternoon of Saturday the 7th, Capt. Gierke

came on board with fome melancholy intelligence. He
informed us, that the fecond night after we departed

from Samganoodha, the main tack of the Difcovery

gave way, by which accident one man was killed, and
the boatfwain, with two or three others, wounded.
He added, that his fails and rigging received confider-

able damage on the 3d, and that he fired the guns as

a fignal to bring to.

We flruggled with heavy fqualls till the 25th, when
at day break, land was difcovered. We flood for it,

and at eight o'clock we perceived that our difcovery

of the group of Sandwich I (lands had been very im-
perfe61, thofe which we had vifited in our pro-
grefs northward, all lying to the leeward of our pre-

sent fiation.

An elevated hill appeared in the country, whofe
fummit rofe above the clouds. Thfe land, from this

hill, fell in a gradual Hope, terminating in a fleep

rocky coafi:; the fea breaking againfl: it in a moft
dreadful furf. Unable to weather the ifland, we bore
up, and ranged to the wefiward. We perceived peo-

ple on many parts of the fiiore, and feveral houfes and
plantations. The country appeared to be well fupplied

with wood and water, and ftreams were feen in various

places falling- into the fea.

It being of the utmofi: importance to procure a pro-
per fupply of provifiojis at thefe iilands, which could
not poffibly be accomplifiied, if a free trade with the

natives were to be permitted, Captain Cook publifhe'd

an
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an order, prohibiting all perfons on board the fliips

from trading, except thole appointed by himlelf and
Captain Gierke; and thefe were under the limitations

vof trading only for provifions.

About noon, the neareft ihore was three miles dif-

tant, in the latitude of 20° 59^, and the longitude of
203^ 50^. Some canoes came off, and when they

got along fide, many of the condu6tors of them came
into the ihip without hefitation. Our vifiters lupplied

us with a quantity of cuttle fifh, in exchange for nails

and iron. They brought but little fruit or roots, but

faid they had plenty of them on their ifland, as well

as of hogs and fowls. We traded with them till about

four in the afternoon, at which time they had difpoled

of all their cargoes ; and, not exprefling any inclination

to fetch more, we immediately made Tail.

On the 30th, in the afternoon, being off the north-

eaft end of the ifland, fome more canoes came off.

In the evening, another ifland was feen to the wind-

ward, called Owhyhce, That which we had bsen off

for fome days, was called A'lo^i-cc,

At eight in the morning, on the ill of December,

perceiving that we could fetch O-xhyhee, we Hood for

it, v.heii our vifiters from Mowee thought proper to

embark in their canoes and went alhore.

On the 2d of December, in the morning, to our

great furprize, we faw tlie I'ummits of the mountains

covered with fnow. Drawing near the fliore, fome of

the natives approached us, who appeared a little fhy

at firfl, but we prevailed on fome of them to come on
hoard ; and, at length induced them to return to the

illand, to bring a fupply of what we wanted. We had

plenty of company after thefe had reached the fhore,

who brought us a tolerable fupply of pigs, fruit, and

roots. We traded with them till about fix in the

evening, when we flood off, in order to ply to wind-

ward round the ifland. We had now procured pork,

fruit, and roots, fufficient to fupply us for four or

five days. We therefore ms.w f^ii; and flill plyed to

windward.
Cap.
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Captain Cook having procured a great quantity of

fugar cane, and having, upon a trial, difcovered that

a deco6lion of it made very palatable beer, he ordered

fome of it to be brewed for our general ufe ; but, on
the broaching of the cafks, not one of the crew would
even tafte it. The Commodore having no other mo-
tive in preparing this l>everage, than that of preferving

our fpirits for a colder climate, neither exer^^ed his

authority, nor had recourfe to perfuafion, to induce

them to drink it ; knowing, that fo long as we could

be plentifully fupplied with other vegetables, there

was no danger of the fcQrvy. But, that he might
not be difappointed, he ordered that no grog fhould

be ferved in either of the iliips. The Commodore and
his officers continued to drink this fugar-cane beer,

whenever mp/erials could be procured for brewing it.

Some hops, which we had on board, improved it much;
and it was doubtlefs, extremely wholefome, though
the Captain's inconfiderate crew could not be per-

fuaded but it was injurious to their health.

Having kept at fome diflance from the coafl, till

the 13th, we flood in again; and after trading with
the natives who came off to us, returned to fea. We
alfo intended to have approached the iliore again on
the 15th, to get a freili fupply of fruit and roots; but
the wind happening to be then at fouth-eaft, we em-
braced the opportunity of ftretching to the eaflward,

in ordci to get round to the fouth-eafl end of tlie

ifland. The wind continued at fouth-eaft the greateft

part of the i6th; on the 17th it was variable; and on
the 1 8th it was continally varying.

At noon, on the 20th, the fouth-eaft point bore
fouth, at the dillance of three leagues, and we were
vifited in the afternoon by fome of the natives, who
came off in their canoes, bringing ^ith them pigs and
plantains. The latter were highly acceptable, we
having been without vegetables for fome days; but
this was fo inconfiderable a fupply (hardly fufficient

for one day) that we flood in the next morning, till

within about four miles of the land, when a number
M •f
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of canoes came oiF, laden with provifions. The peo-
ple in them continued trading with us till four o'clock

in the afternoon'; at which time we had got a good
fupply; we therefore made fail, flretching off to the

northward.

We met with lefs referve and fufpicion in our inter-

courfe with the people of this illand, than we had ever

experienced among any tribe of favages. They fre-

quently fent up into the fhip, the articles they meant
to barter, and afterwards came in themfelves, to traffic

on the quarter deck. The inhabitants of Otaheite,

whom we have fo often v illted, have not that confi-

dence in our integrity. Whence it may be inferred,

that thofe of Owhyhee are more faithful in their deal-

ings than the Otaheitans.

It is but juftice to obferve, that they never at-

tempted to over-reach us in exchanges, nor to conv-

,mit a fingle theft. They perfe(fl:ly underftand trading,

and clearly comprehended the reafon of our plying

upon the coaft. For, though they brought off plenty

of pigs, and other provifions, they were particular in

keeping up their price ; and, rather than difpofe of

them at an under value, would carry them to fliore

again.

After purchafing what the natives had brought oiF,

we made fail, and at noon were in the latitude of 19^

55^, and in the longitude of 205° 3^.

Before day-break, on the ift of January, 1779, ^^^

atmofphere was laden with heavy clouds, and the new
year was ufhered in with a heavy rain. We had a

jight breeze foutherly with fome calms. At ten the

jain ceafed, the fky became clear, and the wind frefh-

ened.

Being now^ about four or five miles from the fhore,

ibme canoes arrived with hogs, fruit, and roots. We
traded with the people in the canoes, till three in the

afternoon, when being pretty well fupplied, we made

fail.

The 2d, 3d, and 4th, were paiTed in running down

the fouth-caft fide of the illand, Handing oiF and on
during
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during the nights, and employing part of each day in

lying to, to give the natives an opportunity of trading

with us. They frequently came off to us, at the dif-

tance of five leagues from the fliore, but never brought
much with them at thofe times, either from a fear o£
lofmg their articles in the fea, or from the uncertainty

of a market. We procured a quantity of fait, of a
moft excellent quality.

Having now got a quantity of fait, we purchafed
only fuch hogs as were large enough for faking, refuf-

ing all thofe that were under fize. But we could
feldom procure any that exceeded the weight of
fixty pounds. Happily for us, we had ftill fome ve-
getables remaining. Indeed, from the appearance of
this part of the country, it feemed incapable of afford-

ing them. Evident marks prefented themfelves of its

having been laid wafte by a volcano ; and that, though
we had not feen any tiling of the kind, the devaf-

tation it had made in the neighbourhood was but too
vifible.

We were again vifited by the natives next morn-
ings They came laden with the fame articles of com-
merce as before. Being not far from the iliore, Cap-
tain Cook fent Mr. Bligh in a boat, to found the coall,

and alfo to go aihore in fearch of frefh water. He re-

ported, on his return, that within two cables length
ot the /liore, he found no foundings with a line of
one hundred and fixty fathoms; that, on the land,

he could difcover no ftream or fpring; that there was
fome raFn water in holes upon the rocks, which tl^e

fpray of the fea had rendered brackifh ; that the whole
furface of the country was compofed of flags and afhes, -

interfperfed with a few plants.

On the 1 0th, in the morning, we had light airs

from the north-wefl, and calms; and at foiH- o'clock in

the morning of the nth, the wind being at wefl, we
approached the land, in expe<fl:ation of getting ibme
refreflnnents. The natives, feeing us fo near them,
began to come ofF, and we continued trading with them
the whole day, though we procured but a very fcanty

M 2, fup-
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fupply, many of thofe who came off in their canoes
not having a fmgle thing to barter. From this circum-
ilance, it appeared, that this part of the ifland was
extremely poor, and had already furniflied us with
every thing they could fpare.

On the 15th, the weather was remarkably fine ; and
on the 16th, at day-break, feeing the appearance of a

bay, the Commodore fent Mr. Bligh v^^ith a boat from
each fliip, to furvey it, being now about tliree leagues

ofF.

Canoes arrived from all quarters ; infomuch that, by
ten o'clock in the morning, there were at leall: a thou-

land about the two fliips, crowded with people, and
laden wltli hogs and other provifions. We were per-

fedily convinced of their having no hoftile intentions

;

act a fmgle perfon having a weapon with him of any
ibrt. Trade and curiofity were their only inducements

to vifit US, Such numbers as we had frequently on
board, it might be expedled that fome of them fliould

betray a thievifh difpofition. One of them took a

boat's rudder from the fhip, and was not detected till

it was too late to recover it. Captain Cook imagined

this to be a proper opportunity to Ihew thefe iflanders

the ufe of fire-arms; two or three mufquets, and as

mnny four pounders, were, by his orders, fired over

the canoe which w^ent away with the rudder. But, as

the (hot was not intended to take effe6t, the furround-

ing multitude were more furprized than frightened.

Mr. Bligh, when he returned in the evening, re-

ported, that he had found a bay with good anchorage,

and frefh water, in a defirable fituation. Into this

bay, the Commodore determined to take his fhips, in

order to refit, and fupply ourfelves with refrefiiments.

At the approach of night, the mofl: confiderable part of

our vifitors retired to the fiiore; but many, at their

own earneft requeft, were permitted to fleep on board.

Curiofity, at leaft with fome of them, was not the

only motive ; for feveral articles were mifling the next

morning ; in confequence of which, the Commodore
came
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came to a refolution not to admit fo many on any future

night.

On the 17th, at eleven in the forenoon, we anchored

in the bay, called by the natives Karakakooa, within

a quarter of a mile of the north-eaft iliore. After

we were moored, the fliips continued much crowded
with the natives, and furrounded by a vaft multitude

of canoes. In the courfe of our voyages, we had no
where feen fuch vaft numbers of people aflembled

at one place. Befides thole who vifited us in canoes,

all the iliore was covered with fpedtators, and hun-
dreds were fwimming about the fhips like fhoals of
iifh. We were flruck with the fingularity of this

fcene; and few of us lamented that we had not fuc-

ceeded in our late endeavours to find a northern paf-

fage homeward. To this difappointment we were
indebted for re-vifiting the Sandwich Iflands, and for

enriching our voyage with a difcovery,^ in many re-

fpecfts, the moft important that has been made by Eu-
ropeans in the Pacific Oceans

BOOK V.

JOURNAL OF THE TRANSACTIONS ON RETURK'
ING TO THE SANDWICH ISANDS.

X H E bay of Karakakooa is fituated in the diilritft

of Akona, on the weft fide of the ifland of Owhyhee.
It extends about a mile in depth, and is bounded by
two points of land, bearing fouth-eaft and north-weft

from each other, at the diftance of half a league. The
north point is fiat and barren, on which is fituated the

village of Kowrowa. A more confiderable village^

called Kakooa, ftands in the bottom of the bay, ne^r

a grove of ftately cocoa trees. A high rocky cliff, in-

acce/Eble from the fea fliore, runs between them. Near
M 3
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the coaft, on the fouth fide, the land has a rugged ap-

pearance: beyond which the country gradually rifes,

and abounds with cultivated inclofures, and groves of
cocoa trees. The habitations of the people are fcat-

tered about in great plenty. Round the bay the fhore

is covered with a black coral rock, except at Kakooa,
where there is an excellent fandy beach, with :i ?n ora:

at one extremity, and a fpring of frefli water at the

other. We moored at the north fide of this bay, and
within a quarter of a mile from the fiiore.

The inhabitants, perceiving our intention to anchor

m the bay, came off in aftonifhing numbers, exprefling

their joy by fmging, fliouting, and the mofl: extrava-

gant geftures. The decks, fides, and riggings of our
ihips were covered v\ith them. Women and boys,

vfho were unable to procure canoes, came fwimming
Tound us in great multitudes, fome of whom, not

£nding room to get on board, amufed themfelves the

Khole day by playing in the water.

One of the chiefs, who vifited the Refolution, was
named Pareea. Though a young man, we foon difco-

vered him to be a perfon of great authority. Some
prefents from the Commodore attached him to our in-

terefls, and we found him exceedingly ufeful to us.

Before we had been long at anchor, the Difcovery had

fo many people hanging on one fide, that fhe was ob-

ierved to heel confiderably ; and our people found it

impoffible to prevent the crowds from prefTing into her.

Captain Cook, apprehenfive that flie might receive

fome injury, communicated his fears to Pareea, who
inilantly cleared the fhip of its incumbrances, and dif-

perfed the canoes that furrounded her.

Mr. King went on fliore the next morning, wnth
a guard of eight marines, having received orders to

ere6l the obfervatory in a proper iituation; by which
means the waterers, and other working parties on
fhore, might be fuperintended and protedted. Ob-
ferving a convenient fpot for this purpofe, almoft in

the center of the village, Pareea immediately offered

to excrcife his- power in our behalf, and propofed that

foma
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Ibme houfes fhould be taken down, that our obferva-

tions might not be obftru6led. This generous offer,

however, was declined, and we made choice of a pota-

toe field, which was granted us mofl reaxiily; and to

prevent the intrufion of the natives, the place was con-

lecrated by the priefts, by placing their wands round

the wall which inclofed it.

This interdiction the natives call tahoo, a term fre-

quently repeated by thefe iflanders, and feemed to be

a word of extensive operation. In this inftance it pro-

cured us more privacy than we could have wifhed.

No canoes attempted to land near us; the natives only

fat on the wall, not daring to come within the tabooed

fpace without obtaining our permiflion. The men,
indeed, at our requeft, would bring provifions into

the field ; but our utmoft endeavours were inefFevStual

to induce the women to approach us. Prefents were
tried, but without fuccefs.

This circumftance afforded great amufement to our.

friends on board, whither multitudes of people (parti-

cularly .women) continually flocked; inlbmuch that

they were frequently obliged to clear the veffel, in or-

der to have room to perform their neceflfary duties.

Two or three hundred women were fometimes obliged

to jump, at once, into the water; where they continued

to fwim and play till they could be re-admitted.

Nothing material happened on board till the 24th,

Tiie caulkers were employed on the fides of the fliips,

and the rigging was repaired. The faking of hogs w^as

alfo a principal objefl of the Commodore's attention

;

and we had improved in this operation fince our for-

mer voyages.

To cure the flefh of animals, in tropical climates,

by faking, has long been thought impra6licable ; pu-
trefa6i:ion making fo rapid a progrefs, as not to allow
the fait to take effedl before the meat gets taint-

ed. Captain Cook appears to be the firft naviga-
tor who has attempted to make experiments relative

to this bufmefs. His firft attempts in 1774, in his

fecond voyage to the Pacific Ocean, fo far fucceeded,

M 4 as
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as to convince him of the error of the general opi^

ftion. As his prefent voyage was likely to be pro-
tracted a year beyond the time that provifions had
been fupplied for the fliips, he was obliged to con-
trive fome method of procuring fubfiftence for the

crews, or rehnquifh the profecution of his difcoveries.

He therefore renewed his attempts, and his moft fan-

guine expedlations were anfwered.

We had not been long fettled at the obfervatorv,

before we difcovered the habitations of a fociety of
prieils. Their huts were eredled round a pond, in-

clofed within a grove of cocoa trees, by which they

were feparated from the beach and the village, and
gave the Situation an air of religious retirement. Cap-
tain Cook being made acquainted with thefe circum-
ftances, he was determined to vifit them ; and, expedt-

ing the manner of his reception would be fmgular, he
took Mr. Webber with him, to enable him to repre-

fent the ceremony in a drawing.

^^^hen he arrived at the beach, he was conducEled to

Hane~no-Orcno^ or the houfe of Orono. On his ap-

proaching this facred place, he was feated at the foot

of a wooden idol. He was then arrayed in red cloth,

and Kaireckeea, aflifled by twelve priefts, prefented a

pig with the ufual folemnities. After this ceremony,

the pig was ftrangled, and thrown into the embers of

a fire prepared for that purpofe. When the hair was
fmgcd oiF, a fecond offering v/as made, and the chant-

ing repeated as before ; after which, the dead pig was
held for feme time under Captain Cook's nofe, and

then laid Vvith a cocoa nut at his feet.

While we continued in the bay, whenever the Com-
modore came on fhoi^e, he was preceded by one of

thefe priefts, uho proclaimed the landing of the Orono

^

and ordered the inhabitants to proHrate themfelves.

He was conftantly attended by the fame perfon on
the water, where he was Rationed in the bow of the

bor^t, having a wand in his hand, to give notice of his

approach to tli.e natives, who were in canoes; on
which
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which they inllantly ceafed paddling, and fell oi^

their faces till he had pafled.

But their civilities extended beyond parade and ce-

remony: our party, on fhore were daily fupplied by
them with hogs and vegetables, fufficient for ourfub-

fiftence, and to fpare ; and canoes laden with provi-

fions, were as regularly Tent off to the fhips. Nothings

was demanded in return, nor was the moil diftant;

Mnt ever given that any compenfatioii was expected-

Their manner of conferring favours, appeared more-

like the diicharge of a religious duty, than to refult

froni mere liberality. On allying to whom we were^

indebted for all this munificence, we were informed^V

that it was at the expence of Kaoo, the chief priefl:, and

grandfather to Kaireekeea, who was then in the fuk o£'

the fovereign of the ifland.

We had, indeed, lefs reafon to be fatisfieJ witfr

the behaviour of the warrior chiefs than with that of
the priells. In our intercourfe with the fomier,, they

were always fufliciently attentive to their own inte—

refls ; and, befides their propenfity to ftealing, whicfe

may admit of palliation from its univerfality in- thofe

feas, they had other artifices equally dilhonourable.

The following is one inftance, in which we difcovered,.

with regret, that our friend Koah, who had been in-

troduced to us by Pareea, was a party principally

eoncerned.

The chiefs, who made us prefents of hogs, were-

always generoufly rewarded ; in confequence of which,,

we were fupplied with more than we could confume..

On thefe occafions, Koah, who conflantly attended!

us, ufually petitioned for thofe that we did not abfo—

lutely waat, and they were given him of courfci A
pig was one day prefented to us by a man whom Koah^

introduced as a chief, which w^e knew to be the pi^

that had, a fhort time before, been given to Koah.
Sufpe<5\ing we had been impofed r.^^on, we found, on-t

farther inquiry, that the pretended chief was one oE
the common people; and,, from other concurrent- cir—

cumftancesj we were perfe6tly coavinced. that,- im
M 5, jsian^
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many inflances, we had been the dupes of fimllar im-
pofition.

On Sunday the 24th5 we were not a little fur«

prifed to find, that no canoes were permitted to put
ofF, and that the natives confined themfelves to their

houfes. At length, however, we were informed, that

the bay was tabooed, and that all intercourfe with us

was interdicted, on account of the arrival of Terree-

oboo, their king. Not apprehending an accident of

this kind, the fliips were deprived of their ufual fup-

ply of vegetables.

On Monday the 25th, in the morning, we endea-

voured by threats and promifes, to induce the inhabi-

tants to approach us. At length, fome of them were
venturing to put ofF, and a chief was obferved to be

very aOive in driving them away. In order to make
him defift, a mufquet was inftantly fired over his head,

which operated as it was intended, and refrefhments

were to be had as ufual. In the afternoon, the ihips

were privately vifited by Terreeoboo, attended only by
one canoe, which had his wife and family on board.

After ftaying till almofb ten o'clock, he returned to

the village of Kowrowa,
About noon the next day, the king, in a large ca-

noe, with fome attendants in two others, paddled from
the village, in great fi:ate, towards the fliips. Their

appearance was noble and magnificent. Terreeoboo,

and his chiefs, were in the firfi: canoe, arrayed in fea-

thered cloaks and helmets, and armed with fpears and

daggers. In the fecond came Kaoo, the chief prieft,

together with his brethren, having their idols difplayed

on red cloth. Thefe idols were figures of an enormods
fize, made of wicker-work, and curioufly ornamented

with fmall feathers of a variety of colours. Their

eyes were large pearl oyflers, with a black nut placed

in the center; a double row of the fangs of dogs was
fixed in each of their mouths, which, as well as the.

refl of their features, appeared flrangely diftorted.

The third canoe was laden with hogs and vegetables.

As they advanced, the priefls, in the fecond canoe,

chanted
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chanted their hymns with great folemnity. After pad-

dling round the veflels, they did not come on board, as

we expedied, but made immediately towards the fhore,

at the beach where we were Rationed.

When Mr. King beheld them approaching, he order-

ed our little guard to receive the king; and Captain

Cook, feeing that he intended to go on fhore, went
thither alfo, and landed almoft at the fame inftant.

We ufliered them into the tent, and the king had hardly

been feated, \^hen he rofe up, and gracefully threw
over the Captain's fhoulders, the rich feathered cloak

that he himfelf wore, placed a helmet on his head, and
prefented him with a curious fan. Five or fix other

cloaks, of great beauty and value, were fpread at the-

Commodore's feet.

• Four hogs were then brought forward, by the king's:'

attendants, together with bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and
fugar-canes. Then followed the ceremony of Terreeo-
boo's cbaiiging names with Captain Cook ; the ftrongeit

pledge of friendfhip among all the iflanders of the Pa-
cific Ocean. A folemn proceflion now advanced, con-
fifting of priefts, preceded by a venerable old perfonage,

followed by a train of people leading large hogs ; others

being laden with potatoes, plantains, &c. We could
inftantly perceive, by the c®untenance and geftures of
Kaireekeea, that the old man who headed the proceflion

was the chief priefl:, on whofe bounty w^ were told we
had fo long fubfifled. Fie wrapped a piece of red cloth

round the fhoulders of Captain Cook, and, in the ufual

form, prefented him a pig. He was then feated next
$he king, and Kaireekeea, and his attendants began
their vocal ceremonies, Kaoo and the chiefs afTifting ia

the refponfes.

The formalities of the meeting, being ended. Captain
Cook condu6led Teereeoboo, and feveral of his chiefs,

on board the Refolution. They were received witk
every pofTible attention and refpe^^; and the Commo-
dore, as a compenfation for the feathered cloak, put
a linen iliirt upon the fovereign, and girt his own

M 6 hanger
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hanger round him. Kaoo, and about half a dozen
other chiefs remained on fhore.

All this time, not a canoe was permitted to appear
in the bay, and thofe natives who did not conlinQ
themfelves to their huts, lay proftrate on the ground.
Before the king quitted the Refolution, he granted
leave for the natives to trade v.ith the iliips, as ufual

;

but the women (we know not on what account) were
ilill interdi(5led by the tGcfoo ; that is, to remain at home,
and not have any kind of intercourfe with us.

The behaviour of the inhabitants was fo civil and
inofFenfive, that ail apprehenfions of danger were to-

tally vanifhed. We trufted ourfelves amongft them at

all times, and upon all occafions, without the leaft he-

litation. The officers ventured frequently up the coun-
try, either fingly, or in fmall parties, and fometimes

continued out the whole night. To relate all the in-

ilances of generofity and civility, which we experienced

upon thefe occasions, would require volumes. In all

places, the people flocked about us, anxious to afford

every afliflance in their power, and appeared highly gra-

tified if we condefcended to accept of their fervices.

Variety of innocent arts were pracSlifed to attradt our
notice, or to delay our departure.

But though their gentlenefs and hofpitality were
pleafing to us, they were addidled to dealing, like all

the other iflanders of th.ofe feas. This was a diftrefhng

circumftance, and fometimes obliged us to exercife fe-

verity, which we fliould have been happy to havo

avoided, if it had not been ejGTentially neceflary. Some
expert fwimmers were one day dete^fted under the fliips,

drawing out the filhng nails from the flieathing, which

they ingenioully performed with a flint llone faflrened to

the end of a fhort fl:ick. This pra61:ice was fo injurious

*to our vefl^els, that we fired fmall fhot at the oflFenders ;

b-Ht that they eafily evaded, by diving under the ihip's

bottom. It therefore became highly neceflPary to make
an example of one of them, by flogging him on board

the Difcovery.

A large party of gentlemen, from both iliips, fet

I out,
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out, about this time, on an excurfion into the country,

in order to examine its natural produ6lions.

William Watmaii, a feaman of the gunner's crew,

died on the 28th. This event is the more particularly

mentioned, as death had hitherto been uncommon
amongll: us. He was, a man in years, and much ref-

pe6led for his attachment to Captain Cook, lie had
ferved twenty-one years as a marine, and then entered

as a feaman in 1772, on board the Refolution, and

ferved with the Commodore in his voyage towards the

fouth pole. On their return, he got admittance into

Greenwich Hofpital, through the intereft of Captain
Cook, at the fame time with himfelf ; and, anxious ta
follow the fortunes of his benefadlor, he alfo quitted rt

with him, on his appointment to the command of the

prefent expedition. He had been often fubjedl to liight

fevers, in the courfe of the voyage, and was infirm when
we arrived in the bay; where, having been fent for a
few days on fliore, he thought himfelf perfectly re-

ftored, and requefled to return on board. His requeft

was complied with; but the day following he had a
ftroke of the palfy, which, in two days afterwards,

put a period to his life.

At the requefi: of Terreeoboo, the remains of this*

honeft feaman were buried on the moral y the ceremony
being performed with great folemnity. Kaoo and his

brethren were prefent at the funeral, who behaved with
great decorum, and paid due attention while the fervice

was performing. On our beginning to fill up the grave,

they approached it with great awe, and threw in a dead
pig, together with fome cocoa-nuts and plantains. P"or

three fucceffive nights they furrounded it, facrificing

hogs, and reciting hymns and prayers till morning.
We eredied a poll: at the head of the grave, and

nailed thereon a piece of board ; on which was infcribed

the name and age of the deceafed, and the day of his

departure from this life. Thefe they aflured us they
would not remove, and they will probably be permitted

to remain, fo long as fuch frail materials can endure.

Our fhips were much in want of fuel, therefore

Cap-
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Captain Cook defired Mr. King to treat with the priefts,

for the purchafe of the rail on the moral, Mr. King
had his doubts about the decency of this overture, and
apprehended that the bare mention of it might be
deemed impious ; but in this he was exceedingly mif-

taken. They exprefTed no kind of furprize at the ap-

phcation, and the wood was delivered without the lead

ftipulation.

The king, and his chiefs, had, for fome time, been
very importunate to know the time of our departure,

Mr. King's curiofity was excited, from this circumftance,

to know the opinion thefe people had entertained of us,

and what they fuppofed to be the obje6ts of our voyage.

He took confiderable pains to fatisfy himfelf on thefe

points ; but the only information he could get was, that

they fuppofed we had left our native country on account
of the fcantinefs of provifions, and that w^e had vifited

them for the fole purpofe of filling our bellies. This
conclufion was natural enough, confidering the meagre
appearance of fome of our crew, the voracity with
which we devoured their fre^h provifions, and our an-

xiety to purchafe as much of it as we were able. One
circumftance may be added to thefe, which puzzled

them exceedingly, that of our having no women with
us.

We had now continued fixteen days in the bay, dur-

ing which time our confumption of hogs and vegetables

had been fo enormous, that we need not be furprifed

at their wifhing to fee us take our leave. But Terreeo-

boo had, perhaps, no other view, in his enquiries, than

a defire of having fufficient notice, to prepare fuitable

prefents for us at our departure ; for, when we informed

him of our intention to <juit the ifland in two days, a

kind ofproclamation was immediately made, requiring the

native^ to bring in their hogs and vegetables, for Ter-

jreedboo to prefent to the Orono*

The carpenters which had been fent up the country,

tocut planks for the head rail-work of the Refolution,

had now been gone three days \ and; not having heard

from
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from them, we began to be alarmed for their fafety.

We exprefled our apprehenfions to old Kaoo, who ap-

peared equally concerned with ourfelves ; but while we
were planning meafures with him, for fending proper

perfons after them, they all fafely arrived. They went
farther into the country than they expedled, before they

found any trees fuitable for their purpofe. This cir-

cumftance, together with the badnefs of the roads, and
the difficulty of conveying the timber to the fhips,

had fo long detained them. They beftowed high com-
mendations on their guides, who not only fupplied them
with provifions, but faithfully prote6led their tools.

The 4th of February being fixed for our departure,

Terreeoboo invited Captain Cook and Mr. King to

attend him, on the 3d, to Kaoo's refidence. On our
arrival there, we faw large quantities of cloth lie fcat-

tered on the ground ; abundance of red and yellow fea-

thers, fattened to the fibres of cocoa-nut hufks ; and
plenty of hatchets and iron ware, which had been re-

ceived from us in barter. Not far from thefe was de*

pofited an immenfe quantity of various kinds of vege-

tables; and, at a little diftance, a large herd of hogs.

We fuppofed, at firft, that the whole was intended as a

prefent for us ; but we v^^ere informed, by Kaireekeea,

that it was a tribute to the king, from the inhabitants

of that diftri(Sl:. And, we were no fooner feated, than
the bundles were brought, and laid feverally at Terre-
oboo's feet; and the cloth, feathers, and iron, were
difplayed before him.
The king was perfecTtly fatisfied with this mark of

duty from his people ; and feledled about a third of the

iron utenfils, a third of the feathers, and fome pieces of
cloth; he ordered thefe to be fet afide by themfelves;

and the remainder of the cloth, hogs, vegetables, &c.
were afterwards prefented to Captain Cook and Mr.
King. The value and magnitude of this prefent far

exceeded any thing that we had met with. The
whole was immediately conveyed on board. The large

hogs were fele^^ed; in order to be falted for fea ftore ;

but
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but the fmaller pigs, and the vegetables, were divided

between the crews,

.We left the morm, and got our obfervatories on board.

The tahod was reraoved, and, with it, its magicnl eiFedts.

As foon as w^e had quitted the place, the people ruilied

In, and vigilantly fearched, hoping to find ibme valu-

able articles left behind. Mr. King being the lad on
fhore, and waiting for tlie return of the boat, the in-

habitants crowded about him, and having prevailed

on him to fit down among them, exprefTed their regret

at our feparation. It was even with difficulty that they

would fufFer him to depart. He was, indeed, highly

cfleemed among them, as will appear from the follow-

ing relation.

Having had, while we were in the bay, the command
of the party on fhore, he became more acquainted with

the natives, and they with him, than thofe who were

required to be on board. He experienced great kind-

nefs and civility from the inhabitants in general, but

the friendfhip fliewn by the priefls was conflant and

unbounded.

He was anxious to conciliate their efleera ; in which-

he fo happily fucceeded, that, when they were ac-

quainted with the time of our departure, he was urged

to remain behind, and received overtures of the moft

flattering kind. When he endeavoured to excufe him-

felf, by alledging, that Captain Cook would not permit

k", they propofed to condu6l him to the mountains,^

and there conceal him till the departure of the ihips.

On Mr. King's afTuring them, that the Captain would.

not fail without him, the king and Kaoo repaired to

Captain Cook, (whom they fuppofed to be his father)

formally requefting that he might be fuffered to remain

behind.- The Commodore, unwilling to give a pofitive

refufal to a propofal fo generoufly intended, affured

them, that he could not then part with him ; but he

fhould. return thither the next year, when he would

endeavour to oblige them.

On Thurfday the 4th of February, early in the

morning, we unmoored, and the Refolution and Dif-

covery
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covery failed out of the bay ; attended by a vafl num-
ber of canoes. It was Captain Cook's intention to

finifh the furvey of Owhyhee, before he went to the

other iflands, hoping to meet witli a road more fhel-

tered than Karakakooa Bay ; and, if he iliould not fuc-

ceed here, he meant to examine the fouth-eafl part of

Mowee, where he had been informed, there was a moll

excellent harbour.

Oil the 5th^ and the following day, we had calm,

weather, and confequently our progrels was but flow*

The weather became gloomy in the afternoon of the

6th, and fuch violent gufts of wind blew off the land,

that we were obliged to take in all the 'fails, and bring,

to, under the mizen ftay-fail.

The weather became more moderate in the evening,

and we again made fail ; but it blew fo violently about

midnight, as to fplit the fore and main-top-fails. We-
bent frefh fails in the morning of the 7th, and had a
light breeze, and fair weather. A gale of wind coming
on at midnight, we were obliged to double reef the

top-fails. At day-break, on the 8th, we found that

the foremoft had again given way ; the fiihes being
fprung, and the parts fo very defe6live, as to make it

abfolutely neceflary to unftep the maft. Captain Cook,
for fome time, hehtated, whether he fhould return to

Karakakooa, or talce the chance of finding a harbour
in the iflands to leeward. The bay was not fo comx-

•modious, but that a better might probably be met with,

either for repairing the mafts, or procuring refrefh-

ments ; the latter of wliich, it was imagined, the neigh-

bourhood of Karakakooa Iiad lately been pretty well

drained of. It was, on the other hand, confidered as^

an imprudent flrep, to leave a tolerable good harbour,

which, once loft, could not be regained, for the' mere
poflibility of meeting with abetter; efpecially j^s the

failure of fuch a contingency might have deprived us of
any refource.

Variable winds, and a flrong current to the north-

ward, retarded our progrefs in our return ; and, in the

evening of the 9th, about eight o'clock^ it blew very

hard
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hr^vd from the fouth-eaft, which occafioned us to clofc

reef the top-fails. Early in the morning of the loth,

in a heavy fquall, we found ourfelves clofe in with the

breakers, to the northward of the wefl point of Owhy-
hee. We had juft room to avoid them, and fired feve-

ral guns to alarm the Difcovery, and apprize her of
the danger.

The weather, in the forenoon, was very moderate,

and a few canoes ventured to come oiF to us ; when
thofe on hoard informed us, that much mifchief had
been occafioned by the late ftorms, and that a great

many canoes had been loft. We kept beating to wind-
ward the remainder of the day; and, in the evening,

were witliin a mile of the bay ; but we ftood off and on
till day-light the next morning, when we anchored ia

our old ftation. -

The whole of the itth, and part of the 12th of

February, we were engaged in getting out the fore-

maft, and conveying it on fhore. Not only the head

of the maft had fuftained damage, but the heel was
become exceedingly rotten, having a very large hole in

the middle of it. Several days being probably required

to make the necefTary repairs, Meffieurs King and

Baily got the obfervatory on fhore, and pitched their

tents on the morai^ guarded by a corporal, and fix ma-
rines. A friendly intercourle was renewed with the

priefts, who, for our greater fecurity, tabooed the place

with their wands as before. The fail-makers alfo re-

paired to the fliore to repair the damages, in their de-
"

partment, fuftained by the late heavy gales. They
occupied an habitation lent us by the priefts, adjoin-

ing to the moral.

Our reception, on coming to anchor, was fo differ-

ent from what it had been upon our firft arrival, that we
were all aftoniftied : no fliouts, buftle, or confufion,

but a folitary deferted bay, with hardly a canoe ftirring.

Their curiofity, indeed, might be fuppofed to be di-

miniftied by this time ; but the hofpitable treatment we
had continually been favoured with, and the friendly-

footing on which we parted, induced us to-expedl that,

on
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on our return, they would have received us with the

greateft demonftrations of joy.

Various were our conjectures on the caufe of this

extraordinary appearance, when the whole myflery

was unravelled by the return of a boat, which we had

fent on iliore, bringing intelligence that Terreeoboo

was abfent, and that the bay was taboecd. This account

appeared very fatisfa6^ory to many of us; but others

were of opinion, that there was, at this time, fomething

very fufpicious in the behaviour of the natives ; and

that the taboo^ or interdiction, on pretence of Terree-

oboo's abfence, was artfully contrived, to give him time

to conlult with his chiefs in what manner we fliouid be

treated. We never could afcertain whether thefe fufpi-

cions were well founded, or whether the natives had
given a true account. It is probable, indeed, that our

fudden return, for which they could afiign no apparent

caufe, might create alarms in them ; yet the condu6t of
Terreeoboo, who, on his fuppofed arrival the next

morning, immediately waited on Captain Cook; and
the natives, from that moment, renewing their friendly

intercourfe with us, feem to evince that they neither

meant, nor apprehended, a different kind of condudl.

An account of another accident, limilar to this,

may be mentioned in fupport of this opinion, which
happened to us on our firft vilit, the day before the

king's arrival. A native having fold a hog on board
the Refolution, and received the price agreed on, Pa-
reea, who faw the tranfadtion, advifed the feller not to

part with his hog, without an advanced price. For
his interference in this bufmefs, he was harfhly fpoken
to, and puflied away ; and as the taboo was foon laid

on the bay, we, at firft, fuppofed it to be in confequence

of the affront offered to the chief..

Thefe two circumilances confidered, it is extremely
difficult to draw any certain conclufion from the ac-

tions of a people, with whofe language and cuftoms
we are fo imperfedly acquainted. Some idea, how-
Qver, may be formed of the difficulties thofe have to'

encounter, who, in their intercourfe with thefe flran-

gers.
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gQTS, are obliged to fteer their courfe in the midil of
tincertainty, where the moft ferious confequences may
be occafioned by only imaginary oiFeuces. Whether
thefe conje6liires are erroneous ©r true, it is certain

that things were condudled in their ufual quiet courfe,

till the 1 3th of February, in the afternoon.

At the approach of evening on that day, the com-
mander of the Difcovery's watering party, came to
inform Mr. King, that feveral chiefs were affembled

near the beach, and w^ere driving away the natives, wha '

affiled the failors in rolHng the caiks to the Jfliore: at

the fame time declaring, that their behaviour feemed
exceedingly fufpicious, and that he imagined they would
give him fom? farther difkurbance. He fent a marine
with him, agreeably to his requeft, but permitted him
to take only his fide arms. The officer, in a fliort

time, returned, and informed Mr. King, that the in-

habitants had armed therhfelves with ftones, and were
become tumultuous. He therefore went himfelf to the

fpot, attended by a marine, with his mufquet. At
their approach the iflanders threw away their ftones,

and, on Mr. King's application to fome of the chiefs,

the mob was difperfed. Every thing being now quiet,.

Mr. King went to meat Captain Cook, who was then

coming on fliore in the pinnace. He related to him-

what had recently happened, and received orders to iire

a ball at the offenders, if they again behaved infolently,

and began to throw flones. In confequence of thefe

dire6lions, Mr. King gave orders to the corporal, that

the ftntinels pieces fiiould be loaded with ball, inflead

of fhot.

On our return to the tents> we heard a continued

£re of mufquets from the Difcovery ; which we per-

ceived to be dire6i:ed at a canoe, which was hallening

towards the fhore, with one of our fmall boats in pur-

fuit of it. This firing, we concluded, was the confe-

quence of fome theft, and Captain Cook ordered Mr.
King to follow him with a marine armed, and to en-

deavour to feize the people as they landed. They ac-

cordingly ran to the place, where the canoe was expec-

ted
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ted to come afhore, but did not arrive in time ; the

people liaviiig quitted it, and fled into the country be-

fore their arrival.

At this time they did not knov/ that the goods had
been already reflored ; and thinking it probable, from
what they had obferved, that they might be of impor-

tance, they did not choofe to reiiiiquifh their endea-

vours to recover them; and, having inquired of the

natives whatcourfe the people had taken, theypurfued

them till it was aim oft dark, when they fuppofed them-

felves to be about three miles from the tents; and,

thinking the iflanders amuied them with falfe informa-

tion in tiieir purfuit, they gave up the learch and re-

turned,

A difference of a more ferious n^iture had happened
during their abfence. The officer, who had been dif-

patched in the fmall boat after the thieves, and who
w^as returning on board, with the booty that had been

reftored, feeing Captain Cook and Mr. King engaged

in the purfuit of the offenders, feized a canoe, v/hich

was drawn up on the fliore. This canoe "unfortunately

belonged to Pareea, who, at that inftant arriving from
on board the Difcovery, claimed his property, and pro-

)tefted his innocence. The officer perfifted in detaining

it, in which he was encouraged by the crew of the

pinnace, then waiting for Captain Cook ; in confequence

of which a fcuffle enfued, and Pareea was knocked down
by a violent blow on the head, with an oar. Several of
the natives, who had hitherto been peaceable fpedlators,

began now to attack our people with fuch a ihov/er of
ftones, that they were forced to a precipitate retreat,

and fwam off to a rock, at a confiderable diftance from
the ftiore. The pinnace was plundered immediately by
the natives, and would have been entirely demoliihed,
if Pareea had not interpofed ; who had not only reco-

vered from his blow, but had alfo forgot it at the fame
inftant. He ordered the crowd to difperfe, and bec-

kontd to our people to come and take poffeffion of the

pinnace; and afterwards affured them, that he would
u^ his influence to get the things reftored which had

been
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been taken out of it. After their departure, he fol*

lowed them in his canoe, carrying them a midfliipman's

cap, and fome other articles of the plunder ; and, ex-

prefling much concern at what had happened, begged to

know if the orono would kill him, and whether he
might be permitted to come on board the next day }

He was aflured that he would be well received, and there-

fore joined nofes with the officers (their ufual token of
friendfliip) and paddled over to Kowrowa.

Captain Cook, when thefe particulars were repre-

fentecl to him, was exceedingly concerned ; and, when
he and Mr, King were returning on board, he exprelled

his fears that thefe inlanders would oblige him to purfue

violent meafures; adding, they muft not be permitted

to fuppofe, that thicy had gained an advantage over us.

It was then, however, too late to take any Iteps that

evening; he therefore only gave orders, that every

iflander fhould be immediately turned out of the Ihip.

This order being executed, Mr. King returned or iliore;

and the events of the day havmg much abated our for-

mer confidence in the natives, a double guard was polled

on the moral y with orders to let Mr. King know, if any
men were feen lurking about the beach. At eleven

o'clock, live of the natives were feen creeping round

the bottom of the moral; they approached with great

caution, and, at lalf, perceiving they were difcovered,

immediately retired out of fight. About midnight one

of them ventured himlelf near the obfervatory, when a

centitnel tired over him ; on which they all fled, and we.

had no farther diflurbance during the remainder of the

night.

At day-light the next morning, Mr. King went on

board the Refolution, in order to get the timekeeper;

and in his way thither was hailed by the Difcovery,

and received information that their cutter had fome

time in the night been ftolen from the buoy, where it

had been moored.

On Mr. King's arrival on board, he found the ma-

rines were arming themfelves, and Captain Cook bufied

in loading his'doiible-barrel led gun. Whilil he was ac-

(juaiming
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qiialntinghim with what had happened in the night at

the jnorai, he eagerly interrupted him, and informed

him of the lofs of the Difcovery*s cutter, and of the

preparations he was making to recover it. It was his

ufual pradlice in all the iflands of this ocean, when any
thing of confequence had been flolen from him, by fome
flratagem, to get the king, or fome of the principal

Ereesy on board, where he detained them as hoftages till

the property was reftored. This method having hither-

to proved fuccefsful, he meant to adopt it on the pre-

fent occafion ; and gave orders to ftop every canoe that

fhould attempt to leave the bay; refolvingto feizeand

deftroy them, if the cutter could not be recovered by
peaceable means. In purfuance of this, the boats of

both fhips, properly manned and armed, were ftationed

acrofs the bay ; and before Mr. King quitted the ihip,

fome great guns were fired at two canoes, that were at-

tempting to efcape.

Between feven and eight o'clock Captain Cook and
Mr. King quitted the fhip together; the former in the

pinnance, with Mr, Phillips, and nine marines ; and the

latter in the fmall boat. The lafl orders Mr. King re-

ceived from Captain Cook were, to quiet the minds of
the people, on our fide of the bay, by the flrongcft aflur-

ances that they fhould not be injured ; to keep his peo-

ple together, and to be continually on his guard. Cap-
tain Cook and Mr. King then feparated; the Cap-
tain going towards Kowrowa, where Tereeoboo re-

.fided ; and Mr. King proceeded to the beach : his

firfl: bufmefs, when he arrived on iliore, was to iiTue

llritSl orders to the marines to continue within the tent,

to charge their rnulkets with ball, and not on any con-
federation to quit their arms* He then attended old

Kaoo and the priefls at their refpe<fl:ive huts, and ex-

plained to them, as well as he was able, the reafon of
the hoftile preparations, which had io exceedingly
alarmed them. He found they were no ftrangers to

the circumltance of the cutter's being ftolen, and af-

fured them, that though the Commodore was not only
refolved to recover it, but alfo to punifh, in the moft
exemplary manner, the authors of the theft ;

yet that

2 they^-
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they, and all the inhabitants of the village, on onr fidci

had not the leafl: occafion to be alarmed, or to appre-
liend the leafl danger from us. He importuned the
prieils to communicate this to the people, and intreat

them not to entertain an idea of fear, but to continue
peaceable and quiet. Kaoo interrogated Mr. King,
with great emotion, if any harm was to happen to
Terreeoboo ? He affiired him there was not ; and both
he and his brethren appeared much fatisfied with this

alTurance.

Captain Cook having in the meantime called oiFthtf

launch, from the north point of the bay, and taken it

with him, landed at Kowrowa, with the lieutenant and
nine marines. He proceeded immediately into the vil-

lage, where he was refpeftfiilly received; the people,

as ufual, proftating themfelves before him, and making
their accuftomed oiFerings of fmall hogs. Perceiving

that his defign was not lufpecled, his next flep was, to

inquire for the king, and the two boys, his fons, who.
had been almofl: continually his guefts on board the Re-
folution. The boys prefently returned with the natives,

who had been fearching for them, and immediately con-»

du6ted Captain Cook to the habitation where Terree-

oboo had flept. The old man had jull awoke; and after

fome converfation refpe6ling the lofs of the cutter, from
' which the Commodore was convinced that he was not

in any wife privy to it, he invited him to accompany
him, and fpend the day on board the Refolution. The
king accepted the invitation, and arofe immediately to

accompany him.

Every thing had now a profperous appearance; the

two boys were already in the pinnace, and the reft of

the party approaching the water fide, when a woman,
named Kanee-kabareea, the mother of the boys, and

one of Terreeoboo's favourite wives, followed him, be-

feeching him, with tears and entreaties, not to venture

to go on board. Two chiefs, who came with her,

took hold of him, and infifting he fliould proceed no
farther, obliged him to fit down. The iflanders, now
colledling in vaft numbers along the fliore, who had

jprobably been alarmed by the difcharging of the great

guns,
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guns, and the hoftile appearances in the bay, gathered

together ronntl Captain Cook and Terreeoboo. Thus
fituated, the lieutenant of marines, perceiving that his

men were huddled together in the crowd, and confe-

quently unable to ufe their arms, if there fliould appear

to be a neceflity for it, propofed to Captain Cook, to

draw them up along the rocks, clofe to the edge of the

water. The populace making way for them to pafs,

the lieutenant drew them up in a line, within about

thirty yards of the place where Terreeoboo was fitting.

The old king continued all this time on the ground,

bearing the moll vifible marks of terror and dejection in

his countenance. Captain Cook, unwilling to abandon

the obje<5l which occafioned him to come on fhore, urged

him moft erirneilly to proceed; w^hilft, on the other

hand, if the king exprelfed any inclination to follow

him, the chiefs, who furrounded him, interpofed; at

firft they had recourfe to prayers and entreaties, but af-

terwards to force and violence, and even infifted on his

remaining on fliore. Captain Cook, at length, per-

ceiving that the alarm had fpread too generally, and that

there was not a probability of getting him off without
much bloodflied, gave up the point; at the fame time
obferving to Mr. Phillips, that, to compel him to go on
board, would probably occafion the lolsof many of the
lives of the inhabitants.

Notwithftanding this enterprize had now failed, and
was abandoned by Captain Cook, yet it did not appear
that his perlbn was in the leafi: degree of danger, till an
accident happened, which occadoned a fatal turn to the
affair. The boats, ftationed acrofs the bay, having
fired at fome canoes, for attempting to g^et out, unfor-
tunately had killed one of their principal chiefs. Intel-

ligence of his death arrived at the village where Cap-
tain Cook then was, jull as he had parted from the
king, and was proceeding with great deliberation to-

wards the fhore. The ferment it immediately occa-
fioned was but too confpicuous ; the women and chil-

dren were inftantly fent away, and the men were foon
clad in their war-mats, and armed with fpears and

N flones.
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flones. One of the natives, having provided himfelf

with a ftone, and a long iron fpike (called by the na-
tives a pahooa) advanced tov^ards the Captain, flourifh-

ing his weapon in defiance, and threatening to throw
thd ftone. The Captain requefted him to defift; but
the iflander repeating his menaces, he was highly pro-

voked, and fired a load of fmall fliot at him. The
man was fhielded in his war-mat, which the fliot could

not penetrate ; his firing, therefore, ferved only to irri-

tate and encourage them. Vollies of ftones were

thrown at the marines; and one of the Erees attempted

'the life of Mr. PhilHps with his pahooa y but, not fuc-

ceeding in the attempt, he received from him a blow
with the butt end of his piece. Captain Cook imme-
diately difcharged his fecond barrel, loaded with ball,

and killed one of the moft violent of the aflailants* A
general attack with ftones fucceeded, which was fol-

lowed on our part, by a difcharge of mufquetry, not

only from the marines, but aHb from the people in the

boats. The natives, to our great aftonifliment, received

our fire with great firmnefs; and, without giving time

for the marines to charge again, they rufhed in upon

them with dreadful fl:iouts and yells. What followed

was a fcene of horror and confufion, which can more

eafily be conceived than properly related.

Four of the marines retreated among the rocks, and

fell a facrifice to the fury of the enemy; three others

were dangeroufly wounded; and the lieuten'-int ftabbed

between the fhoulders with a pahooa; but having fortu-

nately referved his fire, fhot the man from whom he

had received the wound, at the inftant he was preparing

to repeat his blow. The laft time our unfortunate

Commodore was diftiaclly ^t^n, he was ftanding at the

water's edge, and orderhig the boats to ceafe firing, and

pull in.

It was imagined by fome of thofe who were prefent,

that the marines, and thofe who were in the boats, fired

without Captain Cook's orders, and that he was anxious

to prevent the farther eiYufion of blood ; it is therefore

probable, thatv on this occafion, his humanity proved
^

fatal
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fatal to him : for it was obferved, that while he faced

the natives, no violence had been offered him; but,

when he turned about, to give dire6lions to the boats,

he was ftabbed in the back, and fell with his face into

the water, A general fhout was fet up by the inlanders

on feeing him fall, and his body was dragged inhumanly
on fliore, where he was furrounded by the enemy, who
fnatching the dagger from each other's hands, difplayed

a favage eagernefs t^join in his deftruftion.

Such was the fate of our moft excellent Commander!
After a life,.difl:ingui{hed by fuch fuccefsfui enterprizes,

his death can hardly be reckone^^remature, fmce he
lived to accomplifh the great wofK for which he feemed

particularly defigned, being rather removed from the

enjoyment, than the acquifition of glory. How fm-
cerely his lofs was lamented, by thofe who owed their

fecurity to his flvill and condu6t, and every confolation,

to his tendernefs and humanity, it is impoflible to de-

fcribe ; and the tafl<. would be equally difficult to re-

prefent the horror, dejedtion, and difmay, which fol-

lowed fo dreadful and unexpedled a cataftrophe. Let
lis, therefore, turn from fo calamitous a fcene, to the

pleafmg contemplation of his chara<Sler and virtues,

and pay our lafl juft tribute to the memory of this

worthy man, in a fnort hiftory of his life and public

fervices.

Captain James Cook was born in the year 1727, near

Whitby, in Yorkftiire; and, at an early age, com-
menced an apprenticefhip to a fhopkeeper in a neigh-
bouring village. This not being fuitable to his natural

propenfity, he foon quitted the counter, and contradled,

for nine years, with the mafter of a veflel in the coal
trade. In 1755, at the commencement of the war, he
entered into the king's fervice on board the Eagle, then
commanded by Captain Hamer, and afterwards by Sir

Hugh Pallifer, who, perceiving his merit, advanced him
to the quarter deck.

In 1 758, we find him mafler of the Northumberland,
Lord Colville's flag fliip, who then commanded the
fcuadron Rationed on the coaft of America. Here, as

N 2 he
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'he has frequently declared, he firft read Euclid, and
'clofely applied himfelf to the ftudy of the mathematics,

with the afTiftance of only a few books, and his own
induftry. While he thus found means to cultivate his

underflanding, and fupply, in fome degree, the deficit

•ericies of an early education, he was engaged in moft
of the active fcenes of war in America, At the fiege

of 'Quebec, he was intruded by Sir Charles Saunders

with the execution of important fervices, in the naval

department. He was the pilot who condu6ted the

boats to the attack of Montmorency; managed the

erhbarkation to the heights of Abraham ; and pointed

out, by buoys, how the large fhips might proceed with
fecurity up the river. The manner in which he ac-

qidtled himfelf in thefe important fervices, procured

him the efteem and friendfhip of Sir Charles Saunders

and Lord Colville, who continued his zealous patrons

during the remainder of their lives. At the conclufion

•of the war, he was appointed, through the intereft of

Lord Colville and Sir Hugh Pallifer, to make a furvey

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the coafls of New-
foundland. He was thus employed till the year 1767,
when Sir Edward Hawke appointed him to the com-
mand of an expedition to the South Seas, in order to

make an ohfervation of the tranfit of Fenusy and to pro-

fecute diicoveries in that part cf the globe.

His Jervices, fmce this period, are too generally

•known lo require enumeration. His reputation has

proportionably advanced beyond the effedt of pane-

gyric. He feems, indeed, to have been peculiarly qua-

lified for this fpecies of enterprize. His natural incli-

nation, the nature of his fervices, and indefatigable ap-

plication, all confpired to complete him for it; lb that

he acquired fach a degree of profeflional knowledge, as

can fall to the lot of very few.

His frame and conflitution were robufl, and fuch as

enabled him to undergo the ieverell: hardfliips. Wh«n
neceifity required it, he could feed, with fatisfa6lion,

Bpon the coarfelf and moll: ungrateful food ; and ha fub-

mitted to evei-y kind of felf denial with the greateA:

compofure
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compofure and indifference. Nor were the qualities of

his mind lefs vigorous than thofe of his body. Hh
underftanding was flrong and perfpicuous; his judge-

ment, efpecially in thofe matters in which he was more
particularly engaged, quick and fure. Hisdefigns and

operations were the natural refult of a great original

genius. His valour was cool, deliberate, and deter-

mined, accompanied with a moft aflonifhing prefence

of mind on the approach of danger. His manners wers
plain, eafy, and unaffedled. His temper, it mufl be ad-

mitted, was too much fubje6t to haftinefs and paffion;

but this fliould be forgotten, when it is confidered, that

his difpofition was the mofl benevolent and humane.
Thefe are a few traits or outlines of the charadler of

Captain Cook; but its diftinguifliing feature was the

moft unremitting perfeverance to accomplifti his defign,

in oppofition to dangers, difficulties, and hardiliips.

During all his long and tedious^ voyages, his eagernef^

and a(5tivity were never in the leaft abated. No allur-

ing incitement could detain him for a moment ; even

thofe intervals of recreation, which unavoidably oc-

curred in the courfe of our fervices, and were joyfully

embraced by many of his officers, were fubmitted to by
him with impatience, if they could not be made fub-

fervient to the more effectual profecution of his de-

fjgns.

It would be unneceflary to recapitulate the inftances

in which thefe qualities were difplayed. The refult ot

his fervices, how^ever, we (hall jufl touch upon, under
two principal heads, viz. Geography and Navigation,

placing each in a feparate and diftinfl point of view.

No fcience, it is prefumed, has ever received greater

additions from the labours of one man, than geography
has 'done from thofe of Captain Cook. In his firft

voyage, he difcovered the Society Iflands; afcertained

the infularity of New Zealand ; and difcovered the

ftraits which feparate the two iflands, and are called

after his name. He explored the eaftern coall: of
New Holland, till then unknown; an extent of twen-

N 3. ty-feyem
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ty-feven degrees of latitude, and upwards of two thou-'
fand miles.

He gave, in his fecond expedition, a refolution to the
great problem of a fouthern continent, having fo com-
pletely traverfed that hemifphere, as not to leave a pcffi-

bility of its exiftence, unlefs it is fo near the pole, as to

be beyond the reach of navigation. New Caledonia,
the largefl: iiland in the Southern Pacific, except New
Zealand, was difcovered in this voyage. Alfo the

ifland of Georgia, and an unknov/n coaft, which th6'

Captain named Sandwich land; and having twice

vifited the tropical feas, he fettled the fituations of the

old, and made feveral new difcoveries.

His third and lafl voyage, however, is diflinguiflied

above the reft, by the extent and importance of its dif-

coveries. Not to mention the feveral fmaller illands

in the Southern Pacific, he difcovered the group, called

the Sandwich Iflands; which, on account of their fitu-

ation and produ£i:ions, may, perhaps, become an obje6E

of more confequence than any other difcovery in the

South Seas. He explored what had before remained

unknown of the weftern coaft of America, an extent

of three thoufand feven hundred miles; afcertained the

proximity of the two continents of Afia and America;
failed through the ftraits between them, and furveyed

the coafts on each fide, fo far as to be fatisfied of the

impraclicability of a paflage in that hemifphere, from,

the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean, by an eaftern or at.

weftern courfe. He has, in ftiort, completed the hy-
drography of the habitable globe, if we except the Ja-

panefe Archipelago, and the fea of Amur, which are

ilill imperfe(Sly known by Europeans.

His fervices, as a navigator, are not lefs important

and meritorious. The method which he invented, and

fo fuccefsfully put in pra6lice, of preferving the health

(and confequently the lives) of feamen, will tranfmit

his name to future ages, as a friend and benefadlor of

mankind.
It is well krioWh among thofe who are coVrverfant

in riav^l hiftory, that the advantages which have been

fought,
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fought, through the medium of long fea voyages, have

always been purchafed at a dear rate. That dreadful

diforder which is peculiar to this fervice, muft, with-,

out exercifmg an unwarrantable degree of tyranny over

our feamen, have been an infuperable obftacle to our en-

terprizes. It was referved for Captain Cook to convince

the world, that voyages might be protra6led to three or

even four years, in unknown regions, and under every

change of climate, without aiFe6ling the health in the

fmalleft degree, and even without diminishing the pro-

bability of life. His method has been fully explained,

in a paper which was read before the Royal Society, in

1776^
Refpe6ling his profefllonal abihties, they muft be

fubmitted to the judgement of thofe who are acquainted

with the fervices in which he was engaged. They can-

not but acknowledge, that to have condu6led three fuch

dangerous and difficult expeditions, of fo unuiual a

length, with invariable fuccefs, muft not only have re-

quired an accurate knowledge of his bufmefs, but alfo a

moft powerful and comprehendve genius.

Having thus given a fiithful, though a conaife ac-

count of the death of our much-lamented Commander,
and alfo of his charadler and fervice, his memory mufl
now be left to the gratitude and admiration of pofle-

rity.

We have before obferved that four of the marines,

who accompanied Captain Cook, were killed by the

natives on the fpot. The others, with their lieutenant,

Mr. Phillips, threw themfelves into the fea, and made
their efcape, bemg protedled by a fmart fire from the

boats. On this occafion, a ftriking infiance of gallant

behaviour, and of affedlion for his men, was difplayed

by Mr. Phillips; for he had fcarcely got into the boat,

when, feeing one of the marines, w^ho was not a very
expert fwimmer, ftruggling in the water, and in danger
of being taken by the illanders, he inftantly leaped into

the fea to his afliftance, though confiderably wounded
N 4 himfelf;

* Sir Godfrey Copley's gold -medal was awarded him on that

occafiou.
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himfelf ; and after receiving a blow on his head from a

fione, which had almoil lent him to the bottom, he
Caught the marine by the hair, and brought him off
in lafety. Our people for fome time kept up a conftant
fire from the boats (which, duiing the whole tranfac-

tion, were at no greater diftance from the land than
twenty yards), in order to afford their unfortunate
companions, if any of them fliould ftill remain alive,

an opportunity of effedling their efcape. 1'hefe con-
tinued efforts, feconded by a few guns, that were, at

the fame time, fired from the Refolution, having at

length compelled the enemy to retire, a fmall boat,

manned by five mJdfliipmen? pulled towards the fhore,

where they perceived the bodies lying on the ground,

without any figns of life. However, they judged it

dangerous to attempt to bring them off with fo incon-

fiderabie a force; and their ammunition being nearly

confumed, they returned to the fliips. leaving the bo-

dies in poffeffion of the natives, together with tea

Hands of arms.

When the general confternation, which the news of

this misfortune had diffufed throughout the whole com-
pany of both fhips, had in fome degree fubfided, their

attention was called to the party at the moraiy where the

maft and fails were on fliore, guarded by only fix ma-
rines. It is difficult to defcribe the emotions that agi-

tated the minds of Mr. King and his attendants at this

flation, during the time in which thefe occurrences had

happened, at the other fide of the bay. Being at the

diftance only of a mile from the village of Kowrowa,

they could diftin^Slly perceive a vafl multitude of peo-

ple colle6):ed on the'fpot where Captain Cook had juft

before landed. They heard the firing of the mufquets,

and obferved an uncommon bulHe and agitation among
the crov/d. They afterwards faw the iflanders retreat-

ing, the boats retiring from the fhore, and pafling and

repaf?ing, with great iVillnefs, between the fliips. Mr,
King's heart foon mifgavehim on this occalion. Where
fo valuable a life was concerned, he could not avoid

being alarmed by fuch hev/ and threatening appear-

ances*
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ances. Befides this, he knew that Captain Cook, from
a long feries of fuccefs, in his tranfadiions with the

natives of this ocean, had acquired a degree of confi-

dence, which might, in fome ill-fated moment, put him
too much off his guard; and Mr. King now faw all the

dangers to which that confidence might lead, without
deriving much confolation from the confideration of

the experience which had given rife to it. His firli

care, on hearing the report of the mufqaets, was to

aflkire the iflanders, confiderable numbers of whom
were aflembled round the wall of our confecrated field,

and feemed at a lofs how to account for what they had
heard and feen, that they fliould meet with nomolefta-
tion ; and that, at all events, he was inclined to con-
tinue on peaceable terms with them.

Mr. King and his attendants remained in this fitu-

ation till the boats had returned on board, when Cap-
tain Clerke perceivings by means of his telefcope, that

our party was furrounded by the natives, who, he
thought, defigned to attack them, ordered two four-

pounders to be fired' at the illanders. Thefe guns,
though well aimed, did no mifchief ; but they gave the

natives a convincing proof of their powerful efFe6ts.

A cocoa-nut-tree, under which fome of them were fit-

ting, was broken iw the middle by one of the ball?;

and the other fliivered a rock, which fi:ood in an exa6t

line with them. As Mr. King had, juft before, given

them the firongeft afilirances of their fafety, he was
extremely mortified at this a61: of hoftihty, and, to

prevent its being repeated, infi:antly dlfpatched'a boat

to inform Captain Clerke, that he was, at prefent, on
themoft: amicable terms with the iflanders, and that, If

any future occafion ihould arife for changing his con-
du61: towards them, he would hoifi: a jack, as afignal-;

for Captain Clerke to afford him his affiflancev

Mr. King waited the return of the boat with the
greatefl: impatience ; and after remaining for the fpace

of a quarter of an hour, \mder the utmofi: anxiety and
fufpence, his fears were at length confirmed^ by the

arrival.of Mr. Bligh^ with orders to ftrike the tents

N 5 immediatelyj

.
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immediately, and to fend on board the fails that were
repairing. At the fame inftant, Kaireekeea having alfo

received information of the death of Captain Cook,
from a native who had arrived from the other fide of

the bay, approached Mr. King, with great dejedlion

and forrow in his countenance, inquiring whether it

was true.

The fituation of the party, at this time, was highly

critical and important. Not only their own lives, but

the iffue of the expedition, and the return of at leall

one of the fliips, were involved in the fame common
danger. They had the maft of the Refolution, and the

greater part of the fails, on fhore, prote6led by only

half a dozen marines. The lofs of thefe would have

been irreparable ; and though the iflanders had not as

yet teftified the fmallell difpofition to moleft the party,

it was difficult to anfwer for the alteration, which the

intelligence of the tranfadlion atKowrowa might pro-

duce. Mr. King therefore thought proper to difTemble

his belief of the death of Captain Cook, and to defire

Kaireekeea to difcournge the report ; apprehending that

either the fear of our refentment, or the fuccefsful ex-

ample of their countrymen, might, perhaps, lead them

to feize the favourable opportunity, which at this time

prefented itfelf, of giving us a fecond blow. He, at

the fame time, advifed him to bring old Kaoo, and the

other prieflis, into a large houfe adjoining to the t?2orat,

partly from a regard to their fafety, in cafe it fhould

have been found neceflliry to have recourfe to violent

meafures; and partly from a defire of having him near

our peo'ple, in order to make ufe of his authority with

the natives, if it eould be inilrumental in maintaining

peace.

Mr. King, ha;ving flationed the marines on the top cf

the mcra'i, which formed a flrong and advantageous

poft, intrufted the command to Mr. Bligh, who re-

ceived the moft pofitive dire6i:ions to a6l folely on the

defenlive, werit on board the Difcovery, in order to

confer with Caplain Clerke en -the dangerous fituation

of our affairs. He had no fooner left the fpot, than the

a iflanders
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iflatiders began to annoy our people with ftones ; and.

juft after lie had reached the ihip, he heard the firing

of the marines. He therefore haftily returned onlhore,

where he found affairs growing every moment more

alarming. The natives were providing arms, and put-

ting on their mats, and their numbers augmented very

faft. He alfo obferved feveral large bodies advancing

towards our party along the clifF, by which the village

€>f Kakooa is feparated from the north fide of the

bay, where Kowrowa is fituate.

They at firft attacked our people with flones from
behind the walls of their inclofures, and meeting with;

no refiftance, they foon became more daring. A few
courageous fellows, having crept along the beach, un-

der cover of the rocks, fuddenly prefented themiHves

at the foot of the moraiy with an intention of florm-

ing it on the fide next the fea, which was its only ac-

ceffible part; and they were not diflodged before they

bad ftood a confiderable quantity of fhot, and had feen

©ne of their number fall.

The courage of one of thefe aflailants deferves to be

recorded. Having returned with a view of carrying

off his companion, amidfl: the fire of our whole party^

he received a wound, which obliged him to quit the

body, and retire; but, a few minutes afterv/ards, he
again made his appearance, and receiving another

wound, was under the neceffity of retreating a fecond.

time. At that moment Mr. King arrived at the ?^o-

'raiy and fav/ this man return a third time, faint from
the lofs of blood and fatigue. Being informed of

what had happened, he forbade tlie foldicrs to lire; and
tlie iilander was fufFered to carry ofF his friend, which
we was jufl: able to accomplifh, and then fell down him-
felf, and breathed his laft,

. A flrong reinforcement from both fliips having
landed abbut this time, the natives retreated behind
their walls, which afFording Mr. King accefs^ to the

priefls : he fent one of them to exert his endeavours to

bring his countrymen to fome terms, and to propofe

to them, that if they would defifl from throwing ilones,

N 6. h«.
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he would not allow our men to fire. This truce was
agreed to, and our people were fuffered to launch the
malt, and carry off the Tails, aftronomical inftruments,

&c. without moleftation. As foon as our party had
quitted the morai, the iflanders took pofTeflion of it,

and fome of them threw a few ftones, which, however,
did no mifchief.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock, Mr. King ar-

rived on board the Difcovery, where he found that

no decifive plan had been adopted for the regulation

of our future proceedings. The recovery of Captain

Cook's body, and the reflitution of the boat, were the

objefts, which on all hands, we agreed to infift on

:

and Mr. King declared it as his opinion, that fome
vigorous methods fliould be put in execution, if

the demand of them iliould not be inftantly com-
plied with.

Though it may juftly be fuppofed, that Mr. King's

feeling on the death of a refpecSled and beloved friend,

had fome fiiare in this opinion; yet there v/ere doubt-

lefs other reafons, and thofe of the moil ferious nature,

that had fome weight with him. The confidence

which the faccefs of the natives, in killing our Com-
mander, and obliging us to leave the ihore, muft natu-

rally have infpired ; and the advantage, however incon-

fiderable, which tliey had gained over us the preceding

day, would, he had no doubt, excite them to make
farther dangerous attempts; and the more particularly,

as they had no great reafon, from what they had hi-

therto obferved, to dread the effedls of our fire-arms.

This kind of weapon, indeed, contrary to the expec-

tations of us all, had produced in them no figns of

terror. On our fide, fuch was the condition of our

veiTels, and the ftate of difcipline among us, that had a

vigorous attack been made upon us during the night,

the confequences might perhaps have been highly dif-

agreeable. Mr. King was fupported in theie appie-

henfions by the opinion of the greater part of the

officers on board; and nothing feemed to him more

likely to encourage the iflanders to make the attempt,

than
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than the appearance of our being inclined to an ac-

commodation, which they could only impute to weak-

nefs or fear.

On the other hand it was urged, in favour of more
conciliatory meafures, that the mifchief was already

done, and was irreparable ; that the natives, by reafon

of their former friendfhip and kindnefs had a ftrong

claim to our regard; and the more particularly, as the

late calamitous accident did not appear to have taken

its rife from any premeditated defign; that, on the

part of Terreeoboo, his ignorance of the theft, his

wilUngnefs to accompany Captain Cook on board the

Refolution, and his having adually fent his two fon-s

into the pinnace, mull refcue his characfler in this re-

fped from the fmallefl: degree of fufpicion ; that the

behaviour of his women, and the chiefs, might eafily

be accounted for, from the apprehenfions occafioned in

their minds by the armed force with which Captain

Cook landed, and the hoftile preparations in the bay;

appearances fo unfuitable to the confidence and friend-

ihip, in which both parties had hitherto lived; that

the arming of the iflanders was manifeftly with a de-

fign to refill the attempt they had fome reafon to ex-

pedl would be made, to carry off their fovereign

by force, and was naturally to be expe6led from a

people who had a remarkable aiFeflion for their

chiefs.

To thefe dictates of humanity, other motives of a

prudential kind were added ; that we were in want
of a fupply of water, and other refrefhments ; that

the Refolution's foremaft would require feven or eight

days work, before it could be ftepped; that the

fpring was advancing very fa ft ; and that the fpeedy

profecution of our next expedition to the northward

ought to be our fole obje61: ; and that, therefore, to en-

gage in a vindictive conteft: with the natives, might
not only fubjedl us to the imputation of needlefs

cruelty, but would require great delay in the equip-

raent of our ihips.

Cap-
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Captain Gierke concurred in this latter opinion J

and while we were thus engaged in concerting fome
plan for our future operations, a very numerous con-
courfe of the natives ftill kept pofleffion of the fhore ;

and fome of them, coming off in canoes, approached
within piftol-fhot of the lliips, and infulted us by va-
rious marks of defiance and contempt. It was ex-

tremely difficulty to reftrain the feamen from the ufe

of their arms on thefe occafions ; but, as pacific mea-
fures had been refolved on, the canoes were allowed to

return unmolefted.

Mr. King was now ordered to proceed towards
the fhore, with the boats of both fhips, well manned
and armed, with a view of bringing the iflanders to

a parley, and of obtaining, if poffible, a conference

with fome of the Erees. If he fhould fucceed in this

attempt, he was to demand the dead bodies, and par-

ticularly t'hat of Captain Cook ; to threaten them, in

cafe of a refufal, with our refentment; but, by no
means to fire unlefs attacked ; and not to go afhore on'

any account whatever. Thefe infi:ru(5lions were de-

livered to Mr. King before the whole party, in the

moft pofitive manner.

Mr. King and his detachment left the fliips about

four o'clock in the afternoon ; and, as they approached

the fliore, they perceived every indication of a hofiile

reception. The natives v/ere all in motion ; the wo-
men and children retiring; the men arming themfelves

with long fpears and daggers, and putting on their war
mats. It alfo appeared, that fince the morning, they

had thrown up breaft-works of fione along the beach,

where Captain Cook had landed, in expectation, per-

haps, of an attack at that place.

As foon as our party were within reach, the iflanders

began to throw fi;ones at them with flings, but without

doing any mifchief. Mr. King concluded, from thefe

appear?. ni:es, that ail attempts to bring them to a par-

ley would be inelFecflual, unlefs he gave them fome

ground for mutual confidence: he therefore ordered

the armed boats* to flop, and advanced alone, in the

fmall
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fmall boat, holding in his hand a white flag; the

meaning of which, from an univerfal fhout of joy from
the natives, he had the fatisfadlion to find was imme-
diately underftood. The women inflantly returned

from the fide of the hill, the men threw off their mats,

and all feated themfelves together by the fea fide, ex-

tending their arms, and inviting Mr. King to land.

Though fuch behaviour feemed exprefiive of a friend-

ly difpofition, he could not avoid entertaining fufpi-

cions of its fincerity. But when we faw Koah, with
extraordinary boldnefs and affurance, fwimming off

towards the boat, with a white flag in his hand, he

thought proper to return this mark of confidence, and
accordingly received him into the boat, though he was
armed; a circumllance which did not contribute to

lefi^en Mr. King's fufpicions. He had, indeed, long

harboured an unfavourable opinion of Kpah. The
priefl:s had always reprefented him as a perfon of a

malicious temper, and no friend to us ; and the re-

peated detections of his fraud and treachery, had con-

vinced us of the truth of their afTertions, Befides,

the melancholy tranfadtions of the morning, in which he
was feen performing a principal part, infpired Mr. King
with the utmofi: horror at finding himfelf fo near him

;

and as he approached him, with feigned tears, and-

embraced him, Mr. King was fo dill:rufi;ful of his in-

tentions, that he took hold of the point of the pahooa^

which the chief held his hand, and turned it from
him. He informed the iflander, that he had come
to demand the body of Captain Cook, and to declare

war againfi: the natives, unlefs it was reftored without
delay. Koah afiured him that this fhould be done as

foon as pofiible, and that he would go himfelf for that

purpofe; and after requefitng a piece of iron of Mr.
King, he leaped into the water and fwam afhore,

calling out to his countrymen, that we were ail friends

again.

Our people waited with great anxiety, near an hour,
for his return. During this interval, the other boats

had approached fo near the fliore that the men wha
were
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were in them entered into converfation with a party
of the iflanders, at a little diilance ; by whom they
W6re informed, that the Captain's body had teen cut
to pieces, and carried up the country; but of this

circumftance Mr. King was not apprized till his re-

turn to the fhips,

Mr. King now began to exprefs fome degree of
impatience at Koah's delay; upon which the chiefs

prefTed hint exceedingly to land ; afTuring him, thatj

ifhe would go in perfon to Terreeoboo, the body would
tindoubtedly be reflored to him. When they found
they could not get Mr. King to go afnore, they en-

deavoured, on pretence of converfing with him with
greater eafe, to decoy his boat among fome rocks,

where they might have had it in their power to fepa-

rate him from the other i)oaLs. It was eafy to fee

through thefe artifices, and he was, therefore, very

defirous of breaking ofFall commiinication with them,

when a chief approached, who had particularly at-

tached himfelf to Captain Clerke, and the officers of

the Difcovery, on board which fliip he had failed

when we laft quitted the bay, intending to take his

paiTage to the ill and of Mowee. He faid he came from
Terreeoboo, to acquaint our people, that the body was
carried up the country, but that it fhould be brought

back th« following morning. There appeared much,

fincerity in his manner; and being afked, if he uttered

a^falfehood, he hooked together his two fore fingers,,

which is here underflood as the fign of veracity, in

the ufe of which thefe iflanders are very fcrupulous.

Mr. King being now at a lofs how to proceed,

fent Mr. Vancouver to inform Captain Clerke of all

that had pafTed; that it was his opinion, the natives

did not intend to keep their word with us ; and, far

from being grieved at what had happened, were, on
the contrary, infpired with great confidence on account

of their late fuccefs, and fouglit only to gain time, till

they could plan fome (cheme for getting our people

into their power. Mr. Vancouver came back with

orders for Mr.. King to return onboard, after* giving

th*-
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the iflanders to underfland, that, if the Body was not

reftoied the next morning, the town fhould be de-

ftroyed.

When they perceived our pary retiring, they en-

deavoured to provoke them by the mofl contemptuous

and infulting geftures. Several of our people faid,

they could diftinguifh fome of the natives parading

about in the clothes which had belonged to our unhap-

py countrymen, and among them an Eree^ brandifhing

Captain Cook's hanger, and a woman holding the

fcabbard.

In confequence of Mr. King's report to Captain

Clcrke, of what he fuppofed to be the prefent tem-

per and dipofition of the inhabitants, the moft effec-

tual methods were taken to guard againft any attack

they might make during the night. The boats were

moored with top-chains; additional fentinels were

Rationed in each of our ilriips ; and guard-boats were

dire(5led to row round them, in order to prevent the

iflanders from cutting the cables.

We pafled the night without any diflurbance, ex-

cept from the howlings and lamentations which were

heard on fhore. Early the next morning (Monday
the 15th) Koah came along fide the refolution, with

a fmall pig, and fome cloth, which he defired per-

miffion to prefent to Mr. King. We have already

mentioned, that this officer was fuppofed, by the

iflanders to be the fon of Captain Cook ; and as the

latter had always fuffered them to believe it, Mr.
King was probably confidered as the chief after his

death. As foon as he came on deck, he interrogated

Koah, with regard to the body ; and on his returning

cvafive anfwers, refufed to accept his prefents, and

was on the point of difmiffnig him with expreffions

of anger and refentment, had not Captain Clerke, with

a view of keeping up the appearance ofTriendiliip,

judged it more proper, that he ihould be treated with

the cuflomary refpect.

This chief came frequently to "us in the courfe of

the morning, with fome trifling prefent or other

;

and
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and as we always obferved him eyeing every part of
the fhip with a great degree of attention, we took
care he fhould fee we were well prepared for our
defence.

He was extremely urgent both with Captain Gierke
and Mr. King to go on fhore, imputing the detention

of the bodies to the other chiefs; and aiTuring thofe

gentlem<5n, that every thing might l:>e adjufted to their

fatisfa6lion, by a perfonal interview with the king4

However, they did not think it prudent to comply
with Koah's requeil: ; and, indeed, a fa6l came after*

wards to their knowledge, which proved his want of
veracity : for, they were informed, that, immediately
after the aci:ion in which Captain Cook had loft his

life, Terreeoboo had retired to a cave in the fteep part

of the mountain, that hangs over the bay, which was
acce/Tible only by means of ropes, and where he con-

tinued for feveral days, having his provilions let down
to him by cords.

After the departure of Koah from the fhips, we
ebferved that his countrymen, who had afTemblcd by
day break, in vaft crowds on the fliore, flocked around

him with great eagernefs on his landing, as if they

wifhed to learn the intelligence he had gained, and

what fteps were to be taken in confequence of it. It

re highly probable, that they expedled we ftiould at-

teitipt to put our threats in execution, and they ap-

peared fully determined to fland their ground. Du-
ring the whole morning, we heard conchs blowing

ill' various parts of the coail: ; large parties were per-

ceived marching Gver the hills; and, upon the whole,

appearances were fo alarming, that we carried out a

llrcam anchor, for the purpofe of hauling the fhip

abreafl of the town, in cafe of an attack; and boats

were Rationed off the northern point of the bay, in

order to prevent a furprize from the natives in that

quarter.

The warlike poflure in which they appeared at pre-

fent, and the breach of their engagement to reflore

the bodies of the ilain, occafioncd lielh debates among
us.
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us, concerning the meafures which fhould now be pur-

fued. It was at length determined, that nothing fliould

be permitted to interfere with the repair of the Refo-

lution's mafl, and the preparations for our departure;

but that we fhould, neverthelefs, continue our ne-

gociations for the reftoration of the bodies of our

countrymen.
The greater part of the day was employed in get-

ting the foremaft into a proper fituation on the deck,

that the carpenters might \^ ork upon it ; and alfo in,

making the requifite alterations in the commiflions of

the officers. The chief command of the expedition

having devolved on Captain Gierke, he removed on
board the Refolution, promoted Lieutenant Gore to

the rank of Captain of the Difcovery, appointed MefTrs.

King and Williamfon firfl and fecond Lieutenants o£

the Refolution, and nominated Mr. Harvey, a mid-|

iliipman, who had accompanied Captain Cook in his

two lafi: voyages, to fill the vacant lieutenancy.

During the whole day, we fuftained no interruption

from the iflanders; and, in the evening, the launch

was mored with a top-chain, and guard-boats ftationecf

round each of the fhips as before.

About eight o'clock, it being exceedingly dark, we
ht^ard a canoe paddling towards the fliip; and it was.

no fooner perceived than both the fentinels on deck'

fired into it. There were two of the natives in this,

canoe, who immediately roared out " 'Tinnee^'' (which-

was their method of pronouncing Mr. King's name),

and faid they were friends, and had fomething with

them which belonged to Captain Cook. When they!

came on Soard, they threw themfelves at the feet of

our officers, and feemed to be extremely terrified. It

fortunately happened, that neither of them was hurt,

notwithftanding the balls of both pieces had gone

through the canoe.

One of them was the perfon, who has been already

mentioned, under the appellation of the tahoo man>

who conftantly attended Captain Coolcvwith the parti-

cular
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cular ceremonies we have before defcribed; and who,
though a man of diftindlion in the ifland, could fcarce-

ly be prevented from performing for him the mofl hu-
miliating ofEces of a menial fervant. After bewailing,
with many tears, the lofs of the Orono, he informed
us, that he had brought a part of his body. He then
gave us a fmall bundle which he brought under his arm

;

it is impoflible to defcribe the horror with which we
were feized, upon finding in it, a piece of human fiefli

about the weight of nine or ten pounds. This, he
faid, w^as all that now remained of the body; that the
reft had been cut in pieces ancf burnt; but that the

head, and all the bones, except thofe which belonged
to the trunk, were in the pofTeffion of Terreeoboo and
the other chiefs; that what we favv had been allotted

to Kaoo, the chief of the priefts, for the purpofe of
being ufed in fome religious ceremony; and that he had
fent it as a teftimony of his innocence, and of his at-

tachment to us.

Though we prefled our two friendly vifitants to con-
tinue on board till the next morning, we could not

prevail upon them. They informed us, that if this

tranfa<5lion jfhould come to the knowledge of the king,

or any of the other Ereesy it might be attended with
the moft fatal confequences to their whole fociety;

to prevent which, they had been under the neceflity of
coming to us in the dark; and the fame precaution,

they faid, would be requifite in retuniing on fliore.

They farther told us, that the chiefs were eager to take

revenge on us for the death of their countrymen ; and
particularly cautioned us againft trufting Koah, who,
they aiTured us, was our implacable enemy, aod ar-

dently longed for an opportunity of fighting us, to

which the blowing of the conchs, that we had heard

in the morning, was intended as a challenge.

It alfo appeared from the information of thefe men,
that feventeen of their countrymen had been flain in

the firft a£lion, at the village of Kowrowa, five of
whom were chiefs; and that Kaneena and his brother,

our particular friend?^, were of that number. Eight,

they
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tkey faic^, had loft their lives at the obfervatory;

three of whom likewife were perfons of the firft dif-

tidlion.

I'he two natives left us about eleven o'clock, and

took the precaution to defire, that one of our guard-

boats might attend them, till they had pafled the Dif-

covery, left they ftiould again be iired upon, which,

by alarming their countrymen on fiiore, might expofe

them to the danger of dete6Hon. I'he requeft was

readily compHed witii, and we had the fatisfa6lion

to find, that they reached the land fafe and undifco-

vered.

We heard, during the re.-nainder of this night, the

fame loud lamentations as in the preceding one. Early

the following morning, v/e received a vifit from Koah.

Mr. King was piqued at finding, that, notwithftanding

the moft glaring marks of treachery in his condu«5l,

and the pofitive declaration of our friends the prieftsj

he iliould ftili be (ufFered to carry on the fame farce,

and to make us at leaft appear the dupes of his hy-

pocrify. Our fituation was, indeed, become extreme-

ly aukward and unpromifing; none of the purpofes for

which this pacific plan of proceedings had been

adopted, having hitherto been, in any refpe6t, promoted

by it. No fatisfadtory anfwer had been given to our

demands; we did not feem to have made any progrefs

towards a TecoRciliation with the natives; they ftill

remained on the fhore In hoftile poftures, as if deter-

mined to oppofe any endeavours we might make to

go afhore ; and yet it was become abfolutely neceflary

to attempt landing, as the completing our ftock of

water would not admit of any longer delay.

We muft remark, however, in juftice to the condu6l

of Captain Gierke, that it was liighly probable, from
the great numbers of the iflanders, and from the refo-

lution with which they feemed to expe6l our approach,

that an attack could not have been made without dan-

ger ; and that the lofs of even a very few men, might
have been feverely felt by us, during the remainder

of our voyage ;. whereas the delaying to put our me-
naces
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naces into execution, though, en the one hand, it di-

miniflied their opinion of our valour, had the efFed: of

occafioning them to difperfe on the other. For this

day, about twelve o'clock, upon faiding that we per-

fifled in our ina6i:ivity, great bodies of them, after

blowing their conchs, and ufing every method of de-

fiance, marched oiF over the hills, and never made their

appearance afterwards. Thole, however, who remained,

were not the lets daring and prefumptuous. One of

them had the infolence to come w^ithin mulquet iliot,

ahead of the Refolution, and, after throwing feveral

ftones at us, waved over his head the hat which had be-

longed to Captain Cook, while his countrymen afhore

were exulting and encouraging his audacity.

Our people were highly enraged at this infult, and

coming in a body on the quarter deck, begged they

mig>it no longer be obliged to put up with I'uch re-

iterated provocations, and requefted Mr. King to en-

deavour to obtain permilTion for them, from Captain

Clerke, to take advantage of the firfl; fair occafion, of

avenging the death of their much-lamented commander.

On Mr. , King's acquainting the Captain .with what
was paffing, he ordered fome great guns to be fired

at the illanders on fhore ; and promifed the crew, that

if they fhould be molefted at the watering-place, the

next day, they fliouid then be permitted to chaftife

them. Before v/e could bring our guns to bear, the

natives had fufpedled our intentions, from the buftle

and agitaticai they obferved in the ftiip, and had retired

behind their houfes and walls. We wei-e confequently

obliged to fire at random; notwithftanding which,

^our fliot produced all the effe6ls we could defire. For,

in a fhort time afterwards, we perceived Koah paddling

towards us, with the greatefl; hafte ; and when he ar-

rived, we learned, that fome people had loft their

lives, and among the reft Maiha-maiha, a principal

Eree, nearly related to Terreeoboo.

During the night, we took the ufual precautions for

tlie fecurityof thefliips; and, as foon as it was dark,

tlie two natives, who. had yifited us the preceding even-
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ing, came ofF to us again. They aflured us, that

though the efFe6ls of our great guns, this afternoon,

had greatly alarmed the chiefs, tliey had by no means

relinquifhed their hoftile intentions, and they advifed

us to be on our guard.

The following morning, which was the 17th, the

boats of both fhips were difpatched afliore to procure

water; and the Difcovery was warped clofe to the

beach, in order to prote6l the perfons employed in that

fervice. We foon found that the intelligence which
had been fent 'us by the priefts, was not deftitute of

foundation, and that the iflanders were determined to

negledl no opportunity of annoying us, when it could

be done without much hazard.

The villages, througliout this w^hole duller of iflands,

are, for the moft part, fituated near the fea; and the

adjacent ground is enclofed with ftone walls, of the

height of about three feet. Thefe, we at firll fuppofed,

were defigned for the divifion of property ; but we now
difcovered that they ferved for a defence againil inva-

fion, for which piirpofe they were, perhaps, chiefly

intended. They confift of loofe ftones, and the na-

tives are very dexterous in fhifting them, with great

quicknefs, to fuch particular fituations, as the dire6tion

of the attack may occafionally require. In the fides of

the mountain, that fbnds near the bay, they have like-

wife holes, or caves, of confiderable depth, whofe en-

trance is fecured by a fence of a fimilar kind. From
behind both thefe ftations, the iflanders perpetually

harraffed our watering party wdth ftones ; nor could the

inconfiderabie force we had on fliore, with the advan-
tage of mufquets, compel them to retreat.

Thus oppofed, our people were fo occupied in at-

tending to their own fafety, that, during the whole
forenoon, they filled only one tun of water. It being

therefore impoflTible for them to perform this fervice, till

their aflailants Were driven to a greater diftance, the Dif-
covery was ordered to diflodge the enemy with her great

guns ; which being accompliihed by means of a few dif-

charges, the men landed without moleftatioii.

The
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The natives, however, made theu- appearance again,

foon afterwards, in their ulual method of attack ; and

it was now deemed abiolutely neceflary to burn down
fome ftragghng huts, near the wall behind which they •

had ftieltered themfelves.

As directions had been given to burn only a few
ftraggling houfes, which aliorded ilielter to the ifland-

ers, we were greatly furprized on perceiving the whole

village in flames ; and before a boat, that was fent to

(lop the progrefs of the mifchief, could reach the land,

the habitations of our old and conftant friends, the

priefls, were all on fire, Mr. King had, therefore,

great reafon to lament the illnefs that confined him on

board this day. The priefls had always been under

his protei^ion; and, unfortunately, the officers then

on duty having feldom been on ihore at the mcrniy were

but little acquainted with the circumflances of the place.

Had he been prefent himfelf, he might, in all probabi-

lity, have been the means of preferving their little fo-

ciety from deftru6lion.

In efcaping from the flames, feveral of the inhabi-

tants were fliot ; and our people cut ofF the heads of

two of them, and brought them on board. The fate

of one unhappy native was much lamented by all of

us. As he was repairing to the well for water, he was

{hot at by one of the marines. The ball happened to

ftrike his calibafti, which he inftantly threw from him,

and ran off. He was purfued into one of the caves

above mentioned, and no lion could have defended his

den with greater bravery and fiercenefs ; till at length,

after he had found means to keep two of our people

at bay for a confiderable time, he expired, covered with

wounds. This accident firft brought us acquainted

with the ufe to which thefe caverns are applied.

About this time a man, advanced in years, was

taken prifoner, bound, and conveyed on board theRe-

folution, in the fame boat with the heads of his two

countrymen. We never obferved horror lb ftrongly

portrayed, as in the face of this perfon, nor fo violent

a tranlltion to immoderate joy, as when he was untied,

and
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and given to underftand, that he mig^it depart in fafety*

He ftiewed us that he was not deficient in gratitude,

as he not only often returned afterwards withprefents

of proviiions, but alfo did us other fervices.

In a fhort time after the deftru6lion of the village,

we faw, coming down the hill, a man, accompanied by
fifteen or twenty hoys, who held in their hands pieces

of white cloth, plantains, green boughs, &c. Ithaj)-

pened that this pacific embafly, as foon as they were

withiiv reach, received the fire of a party of our men.
I'his, however, did not deter them from continuing

their procefTion, and the officer on duty came up in

time to prevent a foeond difcharge. As they made a

nearer approach, the principal perfon proved to be our

friend Kaireekeea, Avho had fled when our people firft

fet fire to the village, and had now returned, and' ex-

prefled his defire of being fent on board the Refo-

lution.

0n his arrival we found him extremely thoughtful

and grave. We endeavoured to convince him of the

necefiity there was of fetting fire to the village, by
which his houfe and thole of his brethren were unin-

tentionally defiroyed. He expoflulated with us on our

ingratitude and want of friendfhip ; and, indeed, it

was not till the prefent moment, that we knew the

whole extent of the injury that had been done them. He
informed us, that, confiding in the promifes Mr. King
had made them, as well as in the afTurances they

had received from the men, who had brought us fome
of Captain Cook's remains, they had not removed their

efiects back into the country, as the other inhabitants

hitd done, but had put every valuable article of their

ov/n, as well as what they had coUedned from us, into-

a houfe adjoining to the morai, where they had the

mortification to fee it all fet on fire by our people.

He had, on coming on board, perceived the heads of

his two countrvmen lying on deck, at which he was
•eatly fhocked, and earnefily dehred that they might

O be
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be thrown over-board. This requefl, by the dIre6^ionis
of Captain Gierke, viras immediately complied with.

^
Our watering party returned on board in the even-

ing, having fuftained no farther interruption. We
pafTed a difagreeable night ; the cries and lamentations
we heard from the fhore being far more dreadful than
ever. Our only confolatioh, on this occafion, arofe
from the hopes that a repetition of fuch feverities might
not be requifite in future.

The next jnorning the treacherous Koah came off ta
the fhips, as ufual. There being no longer any ne-
cefTity for keeping terms with him, Mr. King was al-

lowed to treat him as he thought proper. When he
approached the fide of the Refolution, finging a fong,

and offering a hog and fome plantains to Mr. King,
the latter ordered him to keep off, and cautioned him
never to make his appearance again without the bones
of Captain Cook, left his life ftiould pay the forfeit of
his repeated breach of faith. He did not appear much
mortified with this unwelcome reception, but imme-
diately returned on fhore, and joined a party of his

countrymen, who were throwing ftones at our wa-
terers.

The iflanders being at length convinced that it was
not the want of ability tochaftize them, which had in-

duced us at firft to tolerate their provocations, defifted

from moleftlng our people ; and, towards the evening,

a chief, named Eappo, who had feldom vifited us, but

whom we knew to be a man of the firfb diflindlion,

came with prefents from Terreeoboo to fue for peace,

Thefe prefents were accepted, and the chief was dif-

mifTed wnth the following anfwer : That no peace would
be granted, till the remains of Captain Cook fliould be

reflored.

We were informed by Eappo, that the flefh of all the

hones of our people who had been flain, as well as the

bones of the trunks, had been burnt; that the limb-bones

of the marines had been diftributed among the inferior

chieifs ; and that the remains of Captain Cook had been

difpofed of as follows : the head to a great Erce, called

Ka-
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Kahooopeou; the h:\ir to Maiha-maiha ; and then-rms,

legs and thighs to Terreeoboo. After it was dark,

many of the natives came off with various forts of ve-

getables ; and we alfo received from Kaireekeea two
large prefents of the fame articles.

The next day was principally employed in fending

and receiving the mefHiges that pafled between Captain

Gierke and the old king, Eappo was very urgent,

that one of our officers fhould go on fhore ; and of-

fered to remain on board, in the mean time as an hof-

tage. This requeft, however, was not complied with;

and he left us with a promile of bringiug the bones the

following day. Our watering party, at the beach, did

not meet with the leafl: oppofition from the iflanders;

who, notwithftanding our cautious behaviour,^ a^ain

ventured themfelves amongft us without any marks of
diffidence or apprehetifiOn.

On Saturday this 20th, "early in the morning, we
had the fatisfaclion of getting the fore-mail ilepp?d.

This operation was attended with confidera(>le difficulty,

and feme danger, our ropes being fo extremely rotten ,

that the purchale feveral times gave way.
This morning, between the hours of ten and eleven,

we faw a numerous body of the natives defcending the

hill, which is over the b-each, in a fort of procelfion,

each man carrying on his fhoulders two or three fugar-

canes, and fome bread-fruit, plantains, and taro, in his

hand. They were preceded bv two drum.mers, who,
when they reached the water-ficfe, feated themfelves by
a white flag, and began beating their drums, while thofe

who had followed them, advanced, one by one, and
depofited the prefents they had brought with them

;

after which they retired in the fame order. Soon af-

terwards Eappo appeared in his long feathered cloak,
bearing fomething with great folemnity in his hands;
and having ftationed himfelf on a rock,' he made figns

that a boat iliould he fent him.
Captain Gierke, iuppofmg that the chief had broug?it

the bones of Captain Cook (which, indeed", proved to

be the cafe,) went himfelf in the pinnace to receive

O Z thtm^
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them, and ordered Mr. King to attend him in the cut-
ter. When they arrived at the beach, Eappo, enter-

ing the pinnace, dehvered the bones to Captain Gierke,

wrapped up in a great quantity of fine new cloth, and
covered with a fpotted cloak of black and white feathers.

He afterwards attended our gentlemen to the Refolu-
tion, but could not be prevailed on to accompany them
on board ; being, perhaps, from a fenfe of decency,

•unwilling to be prefentat the opening of the parcel.

We found, in tliis bundle, botli the hands of Cap-
tain Cook entire, which were well known to us from a

fear on one of them, that divided the fore -finger from
the thumb, the whole length of the metacarpal bone

;

the Ikull, but with the fcalp feparated from it, and the

bones of the face wanting; the fcalp, with the ears ad-

hering to it, and the hair upon it cut fliort ; the bones

of both the arms, with the fkin of the fore-arms hang-
ing to them ; the bones of the thighs and legs joined

together, but without the feet. I'he ligaments of the

joints were obferved to be entire ; and the whole fhewed
fafficient marks of having been in tlie fire, except the

hands, which had the fleih remaining upon them, and

were cut in feveral places, and crammed with fait, moll:

probably with a view of preferving them, ' The ikull

was free from any fra6^ure, but the fcalp had a cut in

the back part of it. The lower jaw and feet, which
were wanting, had been feized, as Eappo informed us,

by different Erees ; and he alfo told us, that Terreeoboo

was ufing every means to recover them.

Eappo and the king's fon came on board the next

morning, and brought with them not only the remaining

bones of Captain Cook, but likewife the bairclsof his

gUH, his ihoes and fome other trifles which had belonged

to him. Eappo afiured us, that Terreeoboo, Maiha-

maiha, and himfelf were extremely defiroi^s of peace

;

that they had given us the mofi: convincing proofs of it

;

and that they had been prevented from giving it fooner

by the other chiefs, many of whom were fiill difaffec-

ted to us. He lamented, with the moil: lively forrow,

the death of fix chiefs, who liad been killed by our

people

;
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people ; fome of whom, he faid, were among our beft

friends. He informed us, that the cutter had been ta-

ken away by Fareea's people^probably in revenge for the

blow that he had received ; and that it had been broken

Bp the following day. The arms of the marines, which
we had alfo demanded, had been carried oiF, he laid,

by the populace, and were irrecoverable.

Nothing now remained, but to perform the lafl fo-

lemn offices to our excellent Commander. Eappo was
difmilfed with orders to taboo all the bay; and, in the

afternoon, the bones having been depofited in a coffin,

the funeral fervice was read over them, and they were
committed to the deep with the ufual military honours*

Our feelings, on this mournful occalion, are more eafily

conceived than exprefled.

During the morning of the 2 ad, not a canoe wafs

feea in the bay. The taboo, which Eappo, at our de-

fire, had laid on it the preceding day, not being yet

taken off. At length that cliief came off to us. We
affured him, that we were now perfedlly fatisfied; and
that, as the Orono was buried, all remembrance of the

late unhappy tranfa61:ions was buried with him. We
afterwards requefted him to take off the taboo^ and to

make it known, that the iflanders might bring provi-

£ons to us as ufual. The {hips wore foon furrounded
with canoes, and many of the Frees came on board,

expreffmg their grief at what had happened, and their

fatisfaftion at our reconciliation. Several of our friends,

who did not favour us with a vifit, fent prefents of large

hogs, and other provifions. Among the reft, the old

treacherous Koah came off to us, but we refufed him
admittance.

As we were now prepared for putting to fea, Cap-
tain Clerke imagining, that, if the intelligence of our
proceedings fhould reach the iflands to leeward before

us, it might have a bad effed, gave orders, that the
fhips fhould be unmooredi About eight in the even-
ing, we difmiffed all the natives ; and Eappo, and the
friendly Kaireekeea,. took their leave of us in a very

O 3-, affec-
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afieclionate manner. We immediately weighed anclioi*,

and ftood out of Karakakooa bay. The illanders were
afiembled in great numbers on'thefliore; and, as we
pafled along, received our lall: farewels, with every
mark of good-will and afFe(5lion.

Having^ cleared the land about ten, we ftood to the
northward, with a view of fearching for an harbour,
whicii the natives had often mentioned, on the fouth-
eaft fide of Mowee. We weie, however, driven to

h eward by the current and ftrong eafterly winds ; and
on the 24th palled a fmall barren iflan-d, named Ta-
hcorcwa.
On the 2Sth, at day-light, we bore away for the

iQand of Atooi, and were in figlit of it by noon.
Being anchored in our old ftation, feveral canoes came

to viilt us ; but it 'was very cbfervable, that there was
not that appearance of cor-diality in their manner, and
complarcncy m tlieir countenances, as when we faw
them before.

The principal ohje6l In view, at this place, was to

water theihips with as much expedition as poffible ; ai^d

Mr» King was fenton Ihore in the afternoon, with the

launch and pinnace, laden with cafks. He was accom-
panied by the gunner of the Refolution, who was in-

ibucted to trade for ibme provifions ; and they wero

£t; ended by a guard of five marines. Multitudes of

people were colie6^ed upon the beach, by whom, at

£rft, we were kindly received; but, after we had lan-

cled the cafks, they began to be exceedingly trouble-

fome. They were not only very infolent in their be-

haviour to the watering party, but demanded a hatchet

for every cafk we took.

Some of them, under pretence of afllfting the failors

in rolling the cafks towards the Hiore, gave them a

d liferent dire6lion ; others ftole the hats from off our

people's heads, pulled them backward by the fkirts of

their clothes, and tripped up their heels ; the populace,

•during all this time, fliouting and laughing, with a

mixture of mockery and iralice. They afterwards

took
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took an opportunity of ftealing the cooper's bucket,

and forcibly took away his bag. Their principal aim,

however, was to poiTefs themfelves of the mufquets of

the marines, who were continually complaining of their

attempts to force them from their hands. Though
they, in general, preferved a kind of deference and ref-

pecft for Mr. King, yet they obliged him to contribute

his fhare towards their ftock of plunder. One of them
approached him in a familiar manner, and diverted his

attention, whilft another feized his hanger, which he

held careleffly in his hand, and ran away with it.

On the 3d of March, we completed our watering ;

and, on returning to the fliips, we were informed, that

feveral chiefs had been on board, and had apologized

for the conduct of their countrymen, attributing their

riotous behaviour to the quarrels then fubfifting among
the principal people of the ifland, and which had de-

j^royed all order and fubordinalion.

The 4th, 5th, <ind 6th, were employed in com-
I>leting tlw Difcovery's water. The carpenters were
engaged in. caulking the ihips, and preparing for our

next cruife. We no longer received any nioleftation

from the natives, who fupplied us plentifully with pork
and vegetables.

At nine in the morning of the 8th, we weighed, and
proceeded towards Oneeheow, and came to anchor in

twenty fathoms water, at about three in the afternoon,

nearly on the fpot where we anchored in 1778.
Being now on the point of taking our final leave of

tiie Sandwich Iflands, we iliall here give a general ac-

count of their fituation and natural hiftory, as well as

of the cuftoms and manners of the natives. This will

ferve as a kind of fupplement to the former defcription,

•which was the refult of our firfl vifit to thefe illands.

This group is compofed of eleven iflands, extending

in longitude from 199° 36^, to 203*^ 6^ eaft, and in

latitude from 18"^ 54'', to 22° 15'' north. Their names,

according to the natives, are, i. Owhyhee. 2. Atooi,

Atowi, or Towi; which is alfo fometimes called Kowi*

3. Woahoo, or Oahoo. 4. Mowee. 5. Morotoi, or

O4 Moro-
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Morokoi. 6. Oreehoua, or Reehoua. 7. Morotin-
nee, or Morokinnee. 8. Tahoora. 9. Ranai, ojr

Oranai. 10. Oneeheow, or Neeheehow. 11. Kahow-
rowee, or Tahoorowa. Thefe are all inhabited, except

Tahoora and Morotinnee,
Captain Cook had diftinguiihed this clufter of iflands

by the name of the Sandwich Iflands, in honour of the

Earl of Sandwich, then firfl Lord of the Admiralty, un-
der whofe adminiftration he had enriched Geography
with fo many valuable diicoveries.

Owhyhee, the moft eafterly of thefe iflands, and by
far the largefl of them all, is of a triangular figure,

and nearly equilateral. The angular points conilitute

the northern, fouthem, and eaflern extremities. The
circumference of the whole ifland is about 255 geogra-

phical miles, or 293 Englifh ones. Its breadth is twenty*

four leagues ; and its greatefl: length, which lies nearly

in a north and fouth dire<5lion, is twenty-eight leagues

and a half.

We ihall now relate fome particulars refpe6ling th&

interior parts of Owhyhee, from the information we
obtained from a party, who fet out on the 26th of Ja-

nuary, on an expedition up the country. Having pre-

vioully procured two of the iflanders to ferve them as

guides, they quitted the village about four o'clock in

the afternoon. They foon arrived at fome extenfive

plantations, confifling of the taro or eddy root, and

fweet potatoes, with plants of the cloth-tree.

Our party flopped for the night at the fecond hut

they obferved among the plantations, where they fup-

pofed themfelves to be fix or feven miles diflant from

our fhips. The profpe6l from this fpot was defcribed

by them as very delightful : they had a view of our

vefTels in the bay before them; to the left they faw a.

continued range of villages, interfperfed v\ith groves of

cocoa-nut trees, fpreading along the ihore; a thick

wood extending itfelf behind them ; and, to the right,

a very confiderable extent of ground, laid out with

great regularity in well cultivated plantations, difpiayed,

itfelt' to their view.
Our
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Our travellers did not obferve a fpot of ground, that

-was fufceptible of improvement, left implanted ; and,

indeed, the country, from their account, could Icarcely

be cultivated to greater advantage for the purpofes of

the natives. They were furprifed at feeing feveral

fields of hay; and, upon their enquiry, to w^hat parti-

cular ufe it was applied, they were informed, that it

was intended to cover the grounds where the young
taro grew, in order to preferve them from being fcorched

by the rays of the fun. They obferved, among the

plantations, a few huts fcattered about, which afforded

occafional fhelter to the labourers : but they did not fee

any villages at a greater diftance from the fea than four

or five miles. Near one of them, which was fituated

about four miles from the bay, they difcovered a cave,

forty fathoms in length, three in breadth, and of the

fame height. It was open at each end ; its fides were
fluted, r as if wrought with a chifTel, and the furface

was glazed over, perhaps by the aftion of lire.

That which is next in fize, and neaieft in fituatlon to

Owhyhee, is Mowee. It ftands at the diflance of eight

leagues north-north-wefl: from Owhyhee, and is one
hundred and forty geographical miles in circuit. It is

divided by a low iflhmus into two circular peninfulas,

of Vv hich that to the eaflward is named Whamadooa, and
is twice as large as that to the weft, called Owhy-
rookoo. The mountains in both rife to a very great

height, as we were able to fee them at the drftance of
above thirty leagues.

The country is very romantic in its appearance.

The hill's rife almoft perpendicularly, exhibiting a va-
riety of peaked forms ; and their fteep fides, as well as

the deep chafms between them, are covered with trees,

among which thofe of the bread-fruit principally

ahound. The fuminitG- of thefe hills are perfedlly bare,

and of a reddifli brown hue.

Ranai is about nine miies diftant from Mowee and
Morotoi, and is fituate to the fouth-weft of the pafTage

between thofe two illes. The country, towards the

fouth, is elevated and craggy ; but the other parts of the

O 5 ifland
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ifland had a better appearance, and feemed to he weS
"inhabited. It abounds in roots, fuch as fvveet potatoes,

tmo, and yams ; but produces very few plantains, and
'bread-fruit trees.

Morotoi lies at the diilance of two leagues and a half

to the welVnorth-wefl of Mowee. Yams are its prin-

cipal produce ; and it may probably contain frefh water.
The coaft, on the fouthern and w^eftern fides of the
ifland, forms feveral bays, that promife a tolerable

ihelter from the trade winds.

Tahourow^ is a fmall ifland fituated oiF the fouth-

weftern part of Mowee, from which it is nine miles

diilant. It is deflitute of w^ood, and its foil feems to be

fandy andiinfertile. Between it and Mowee Hands the

little ifland of Morrotinnee, which has no inhabitants.

. Woahoo lies ahout feven leagues to the north-weft of

Morotoi. As far as we were enabled to judge, from
the appearance of the north-weftern and north-eaftern

parts (for we had not an opportunity of feeing tlie

fouthern fide) it is by far the fineft of all the Sandwich •

iflands. The verdure of the hills, the variety of wood
and law^n, and fertile, well-cultivated valiies, which the

whole face of the country prefented to view, could not

be exceeded.

Atooi is about twenty-five leagues to the nortli-weft

of AVoahoo. Towards the north-eaft and north-wefl,

the face of the country is ragged and broken ; but, to

the fouthward, it is more even ; the hills rife from the

fea-fide with a gentle acclivity, and, at a little diftance

back, are covered with wood. Its produce is the fame

with that of the other iflands of this clufter; but its

inhabitants greatly excel the people of all the neigh-

bouring iflands in the management of their plantations.

Oneeheow is five or fix leagues to the weftward of

Atooi. its eaftern coaft is high, and rifes with abrupt-

nefs from the fea; but the other parts of the ifland

confift of low grx)und, except a round bluff head on

the fouth-eaftern point. It jyroduces plenty of yams,

and of the fweet root called tec.

The climate of the Sandwich Ifles is, perhaps, ra-

ther
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tlier more temperate than that of the Wefl-Tndia Iflands,

which are in the lame latitude; but the diiFerence is

very inconfiderable.

There was a greater quantity of rain, particularly

in the interior parts, during the four winter months
that we continued among tliefe iflanders, than com-
monly falls in the Weil-Indies in the dry feafon.

With refpe6l to the quadrupeds of thefe iHands, they

are confined to three forts, namely, hogs, dogs, and
rats. The dogs are of the fame fpecies with thofe we
faw at Otaheite, having pricked ears, long backs, and
ihort crooked legs^ but it did not appear that the dogs
in the Sandwich Iflands were near fo numercus,in pro-

portion, as at Otaheite. They have a much greater

quantity of hogs, and the breed is of a larger kind»

The birds of thefe iflands are numerous, though the

Tariety is not great. Some of them may viewith thofe

of any country in point of beauty.

The vegetable produce of the Sandwich Tfles is not

-very different from that of the x>ther iflands of the P-a-

cilic Ocean.
The natives of the Sandwich Ifles are doubtlefs -of

the fameextra61:ion with the inhabitants of the Friendly

and Society Iflands, of New-Zealand, the Marquefas,
and Eafler Ifland; a race which pofTefTes all the known
lands between the longitudes of 167^ and 260"^ eail,

.and between the latitudes of 47° fouth, and 22° north.

This fail, extraordinary as it is, is not only evinced by
-the general refemblance of their perfons, and the great

fimilarity of their manners and cufloms, but feems to

be eftablifhed, beyond all controverfy, by the identity of
their language.

The Sandwich Iflanders, in general, exceed the mid-
dle fize, and are well m.ade. They walk in a very
graceful manner, run with confiderable agility, and are

capable of enduring a great degree of fatigue: but, up-
on the whole, the men are inferior, with refpedl to ac-

tivity and ftrength, to the inhabitants of the Friendly
Iflands, and the women are lefs delicate in tlie formi^r

;tion of their hmbs than the Otaheitean females. 'Their

O 6 xompledlioa
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complecSlion is fomewhat darker than that of the Ota-
heiteans ; and they are not altogether fo handfome in

their perfons as the natives of the Society Ifles. Many
of both fexeSj however, had fine open countenances;

and the women, in particular, had white, well-fet teeth,

good eyes, and an engaging fweetnefs and fenfibility

of look.

The fame fuperiority that we generally obferved at

other iflands in the perfons of the Erces, is likewife

found here. Thofe that were feen by us were perfe6lly

well formed ; whereas the lower clafs of people, befides

their general inferiority, are fubje6l to all the variety of

£gure and make, that is met with in the populace of

other parts of the worW.
It mufl be acknowledged, notwithilanding the great

lofs w^e fuftained from the fudden refentment and vio-

lence of thefe illanders. that they are of a very mild

and affe6lionate difpofition, equally remote from the

diflant gravity and referve of the natives of the Friend-

ly Ifles, and the extreme volatility of the Otaheiteans.

They feem to live in the greatell friendfliip and har-

mony with each other. Thofe women who had chil-

dren, fhewed a remarkable aiFe6lion for them, and paid

them a particular and conftant attention ; and the men,
with a wdllingnefs that did honour to their feelings, fre-

quently afforded their affiftance in thofe domeflic em-
ployments. We mufl, however, i;emark, that they are

greatly inferior to the inhabitants of the other iflands,

in that befl: criterion of civilized manners, the refpedl:

paid to the female fex. Here the v»^omen are not only

deprived of the privilege of eating with the men, but

are forbidden to feed on the befl: forts of proviflons.

Turtle, pork, fcveral kinds of fifli, and fome fpecies of

plantains, are denied them; and we were informed,

that a girl received a violent beating, for having eaten,

while file was on board one of our fliips, a prohibited

article of food. With regard to their doraeflic life,

they feem to live almoft wholly by themfelves, and

meet with little attention from the men, though no

iliflances of perfonal ill-treatmeat were obferved by us.

Thefe
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Thefe people, in point of natural capacity, are by no
means below the common flandard of the human race,

I'he excellence of their manufa6lures, and their im-
provements in agriculture, are doubtlefs adequate to

their fituation and natural advantages. The eagernefs

of curiofity, with which they ufed to attend the ar-

mour€r\s forge, and the various expedients which they

had invented, even before our departure from thefe

iflands, for working the iron obtained fi-om us, into

fuch forms as were beft calculated for their purpofes,

were ftrong indications of docility and ingenuity.

It is highly probable, that the pra6tice of feeding on
the bodies of enemies, was originally prevalent in all

the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, though it is not
known, by pofitive and decifive evidence, to exift in

any of them, except New-Zealand. The oiFering up
human vi6lims, which is manifeftly a relique of this

barbarous cuflom, flill univerfally obtain^ among thefe

iilanders ; and it is not difficult to conceive why the

inhabitants of New-Zealand fliould retain the repaft,

which was, perhaps, the concluding part of thefe hor-

rid rites, for a longer period than the reft of their

tribe, who were fituated in more fertile regions. As
the Sandwich iflanders, both in their perfons and dif-

pofition, bear a nearer refemblance to the New-Zea-
landers, than to any other people of this very extenfive

race, Mr. Anderfon was ftrongly inclined to fufpedl,

that, like them, they are ftill cannibals.

The Sandwich iilanders, almoft univerfally, permit
their beards to grow. Ihere were, however, a few
who cut off their beard entirely, among whom was the

aged king; and others Avore it only on their upper lid.

Ihe fame variety that is found among the other iilanders

of this ocean, with refpetSt to the mode of wearing the

hair, is likewife obfervable here. Some of them wear
great quantities of falfe hair, flowing in long ringlets

down their backs; while others tie it into one roun4
bunch on the upper part of their heads, nearly as large

as the head itfelf ; and fome into fix or feven feparate

bunches. They ufe, for the purpofe of daubing or

fmearing
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fmearing their hair, a greyifii clay, mixed with fliells

reduced to powder, which they keep in balls, and chew
into a fort of pafte, whenever they intend to make
nfe of it. Thi« compofitioR prelerves the fmoothnefs
of the hair, and changes it, in procefs of time, to a
pale yellow.

Necklaces, confifling of llrings of fmall variegated

fhells, are worn by both men and women. They alfo

wear an ornament, about two inches in length, and half

an inch in breadth, iliaped like- tlie handle ef a cup,-

and made of ftone, wood, or ivory, extremely well

polifiied: this is hung round tlie neck by.'£ne threads

©f twijfted hair, which are fometimes doubled an hun-
^.red fold. Some of them, inflead of this ornament,
"wear a fmall human figure on their breaft, formed of
bone, and fufpended in a fimilar manner.
The pradlice of tatooing^ or pund^nring the body,

prevails among theie people; and, of all the iflands in

this ocean, it is only at New-Zealand, and the Sand-
wich Ifles, that the face is tatooed.

The common drefs of the men of all ranks confifts,

in general, of a piece of thick cloth called the maroy

about a foot in breadth, which pafles between the legs,

and is faftened round the waifi. Their mats, which
are of various iizes, but, for the moft part, about five

feet in length, and four in breadth, are thrown over

their flioulders, and brought forward before. Thefe,

however, are rarely made ufe of, except in time of

war : for which purpofe they appear to be better cal-

culated than for common ufe, fince they are of a thick

heavy texture, and capable of breaking the blow of a

ilone, or of any blunt weapon* They generally go
bare-footed, except when they travel over burnt ftones,

on which occafion they fecure their feet with a kind of

fandal, which is made of cords, twilled from cocoa-

nut fibres.

Befides their ordinary drefs, there is another, which

is appropriated to their chiefs, and worn only on ex-

traordinary occafions. It confills of a feathered cloak

and cap^ or helmet, of uncommon beauty and magni-

ficence.
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fiCence. This drefs having been minutely defcribed, in

a former part of our work, we have only to add, that

thefe cloaks are of different lengths, in proportion to

the rank of the perfon who wears them; fome trail-

ing on the ground, .and others no lower than the mid-
dle.

They dwell together in fmall towns or villages,

which contain from about one hundred to two hun-
dred houfes, built pretty clofe to each other, without
order or regularity, and have a winding path that leads

through them. They are frequently flanked, towards
the fea-fide, with loofe detached walls, which are, in

all probability, intended for ihelter and defence. They
are of various dimeniions, from forty-five feet by
'twenty-four, to veighteen by twelve. Some are of a

larger fize, being fifty feet in length, and thirty in

breadth, and entirely open at one end. Thefe, we
xvere informed, were defigned for the accommodation
of flrangers or travellers, whofe flay was likely to be

ihort.

The people of an inferior clai^ feed principally on
fifli and vegetables, fuch as plantains, bread-fruit,

fweet potatoes, fugar-canes, yams, and taro. To thefe,

;perfons of fuperior rank add the flefh of dogs and hogs,

drefled after the fame method that is pradlifed at the So-
ciety Ifles. They likewife eat fowls of a domeflic kind,

which, however, are neither plentiful, nor in any great

degree of eftimation.

They fait their fifh, and preferve them in gourd-
ihells; not, indeed, with a view of providing againfl

an occafional fcarcity, but from the inclination they
have for falted provifions ; for we alfo found, that the

•chiefs frequently had pieces of pork pickled in the fame
-manner, which they confidered as a great delicacy.

Their cookery is much the fame as at the Friendly
and Society Iflands; and though fome of our people

difliked their taro puddings, on account of their four-

nefs, others w^ere of a different opinion.

They are very cleanly in their meals; and their me-
sthod of dreffing both their vegetable and animal food,

was
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was unlverfally acknowledged to be fuperior to cur's-

The Erees conftantly begin their meals with a dofe of
the extracft of pepper-root, or ava, prepared in the ufual

mode.
They generally rife with the fun; and, after having

enjoyed the cool of the evening, retire to their repofe

a few hours after fun-fet. The Erees are occupied in

making canoes and mats ; the Towtows are chiefly em-
ployed in the plantations, and alfo in fifhing ; and the
women are engaged in the manufadlure of cloth.

They amufe themfelves, in their leifure hours, with va-

rious diverfions. Their young perfons, of both fexes,

are fond of dancing ; and, on more folemn occafions,

they entertain themfelves with wreflling and boxing
matches, performed after the manner of the natives of
the Friendly Iflands; to whom, however, they are

greatly inferior in all thefe refpe6ls.

The mufic of thefe people is of a rude kind; for the

only mufical inftruments that we obferved among them,
were drums of various fizes. Their fongs, however,
which they are faid to fmg in parts, and which they

accompany with a gentle, motion of their arms, like

the inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands, have a very

pleafing effe6i.

They are greatly addi61:ed to gambling. One oftheir

games refembles our game of draughts; but, from the

number of fquares, it feems to be much more intricate.

The board is of the length of about two feet, and is-

divided into two hundred and thirty-eight fquares,

fourteen in a row. In this game they ufe black and
white pebbles, which they move from one fquare to ano-

ther. Another of their games confifl:s in concealing a
ftone under fome cloth, which is fpread out by one of

the parties, and rumpled in fuch a manner, that it is

difficult to difliinguifli where the ftone lies. The anta-

gonift then flrikes, with a fl:ick, that part of the cloth

where he fuppofes the llone to be ; and the chances be-

ing, upon the whole, againfl- his hitting it, odds of all

degrees, varying with the opinion of the dexterity of

the parties, ace laid on the occafion.

They
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They often entertain themfelves with races between

boys and girls; on which occafions they lay wagers

with great fpirit. We faw a man beating his- breaft,

and tearing his hair, in tiie violence of rage^ for having

loft three hatches at one of thefe races, which he had

pnrchafed from us with near half his property a very lit*

tie time before.

Both (exes are furprifmgly expert in fwimming,
which, among thefe people, is not only deemed a necef-

fary art, but is alfo a favourite diverfion. One parti-

cular method, in which we fometimes faw them amufe
themfelves with this exercife, in Karakakooa bay, de-

ferves to be related. The furf, that breaks on the coaft

round this bay, extends about one hundred and fifty

yards from the fliore ; and, within that fpace, the furges

of the iea are daflied againft the beach with extreme

violence. Whenever tlie impetuofity of tlie furf is

r.ugmented to its greateft height, they make choice of

that time for this amufement, which they perform in

the following manner. About twenty or thirty of the

illanders take each a long, narrow board, rounded at

both ends, and fet out from the fliore in company
with each other. They plunge under the firfl: wave
they meet, and, after they have fuiFered it to roll over

them, rife again beyond it, and fwim farther out into

the fea. They encounter the fecond wave in the fame
manner with the firft. The principal difficulty confifts

in feizing a favourable opportunity of diving under it;

for, if a perfon mifles the proper moment, he is caught
by the furf, and forced back with great violence ; and
his utmoft dexterity is then required, to prevent his

being dafhed againft the rocks. When, in confequence
of thefe repeated efforts, they have gained the fmooth
v/ater beyond the furf, they recline themfelves at length

upon their board, and prepare for their return to fhore.

As the furf is compofed of a number of waves, of
v/hich every third is obferved to be confiderably larger

than the reft, and to flow higher upon the fhore, while
the others break in the intermediate fpace, their firfl

object is to place themfelves on the top of the largely

iurge.
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furge, which drives them along with afloniiliing rapi-

dity towards the land. If they fliould place them-
felves, by miftake, on one of the fmaller waves, which
breaks before they gain the fliore, or ihould find them-
felves finable to keep their board in a proper diredicn
on the upper part of the fwell, they remain expofed
to the fury of the next ; to avoid which, they are under
the neceffity of diving again, and regaining the place

whence they fet out. I'hofe perfons who fucceed ia

their objeft of reaching the iliore, are fliii in a very
hazardous fitnation. As the coaft is defended by a

chain of rocks, with a fmali opening between them in

feveral places, they are obliged to fleer their plank
through one of thefe openings; or, in cafe of ill fuc-

cefs in that refpeft, to quit it before they reach the

rocks, and, diving under the wave, make their way
i)ack again as well as they are able. This is confidered

as highly difgrnceful, and is attended with the lofs af

the plank, which we have feen daflied to pieces, at the

very inftant the native quitted it. The amazing cou-

rage and addrefs, with which they perform thefe dange-

rous manoeuvres, are almoft incredible.

Their method of agriculture, as w*ell as navigation,

refembles that of the other iflands of the Pacific

Ocean. They have made confiderable proficiency in

fculpture, and their fkill in painting or ftaining cloth,

and in the manufa6lure of mats, is very great. The
mofi: curious fpecimens of their fculpture, that we had

an opportunity of obferving, were the wooden bowls,

in which the Erees diink ava» Thefe are, in general,

eight or ten inches in diameter, perfedlly round, and

extremely well polifhed. They are fupported by three

or four fmall human figures, reprefented in different

attitudes. Some of them reft on the flioulders of their

fupporters; others on the hands, extended over the

head; and fome on the head and hands. The figures are

very neatly finifned, and accurately proportioned ; and

even the anatomy of the mufcles is well exprefled.

Their fifhing-hooks are of various fizes and figures;

hut thofe which are principally made ufe of, are about

two
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iwo or three inches in length, and are formed in the

ihape of a fmall fiih, ferving as a bait, with a bunch of

feathers faftened to the head or tail. They make tbeir

hooks of bone, mother-of-pearl, or wood, pointed and

barbed with little bones or tortoife-fliell. Thofe with

which they fijQi for fharks, are very large, being, in ge-

neral, of the length of fix or eight inches. Confider-

ing the materials of which thefe hooks are compofed,

their neatnefs and ftrength are amazing ; and, indeed,

upon trial, we found them fuperior to our own.

Of the bark of the iouta, or cloth-tree, neatly twifted,

they form the line which they ufe for fifhing, for

making nets, and for fome other j^tii-pofes.

The warlike weapons of thefe people are daggers,

wliich they call by the name pahom ; fpears, flings, and

clubs. The pahooa is made of a black heavy wood,

that refembles ebony. It is commonly from one to

two feet in length; and has a firing paffing through

the handle, by which it is fufpended to the arm. The
blade is fomewhat rounded in the middle ; the fides are

fharp, and terminate in a point. This inftrument is in-

tended for clofe engagements ; and, in the hands of the

natives, is a very deftru61:ive one.

Their fpears are of two kinds, and are formed of a

hard wood, which, in its appearance, is not unlike ma-
hogany. One fort is from fix to eight feet in length,

well poliflied, and increafing gradually in thickneCs

from the extremity till within the diftance of fix or

feven inches from the point, which tapers fuddenly,

and has five or fix rows of barbs. It is probable that

thefe are ufed in the way of javelins. The other fort,

wath which the warriors we faw at Atooi and Owhy-
hee were chiefly armed, are from twelve to fifteen fest

in length ; and, inftead of being barbed, terminate to-

wards the point in the manner of their daggers.

Their flings are the fame with our common flings,

except in this refpe6l, that the flone is lodged on mat-
ting inftead of leather. Their clubs are formed indif-

ferently of feveral kinds of wood : they are of various

iizes and fhapes, and of rude workmaniliip,

Jn
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In the Sandwich IHancis, the inhabitants are divided

into three clafles. The Ere^s^ or chiefs of each diftri6t,

are the firft; and one of thefe is fuperior to the reft,

who is called, at Owhyhee, Eree-taboo, and Eree Afoec;
the firfl name expreffing his authority, .and the latter

fignifying th:at, in his prefence, all mufl proftrate them-
lelves. Thofe of the fecond clafs appear to enjoy a

right of property, but have no authority. Thofe who
compofe the third ciafs, are called toi{,'ic'ivs, or fervants,

and have not either rank or property.

The fuperior power and difi:in6lion of Terreeoboo,
the Eree -taboo of Owhyhee, was fufficiently evident

from his reception at Karakakooa, on his iirlt arrival.

The inhabitants ail proHrated themfelves at the en-

trance of their houfes; and the canoes were iahooed, till

he difcharged the interdidl. He was then jufl returned

from Mowee, an ifland he was contending for, in be-

half of his fon Teewarro, whofe wife -was the only

child of the king of that place, againft Taheeterree,

his furviving brother. In this expedition, he was at-

tended by many of -his warriors; but w^e could never

learn whether they ferved him as volunteers, or
whether they held their rank and property by that

tenure.

That the fubordinate chiefs are tributary to liim, ii

evidently proved in the inllance of Kaoo, which has

been already related. It has alfo been obferved, that

the two mofl powerful chiefs of the Sandvvich Illands,

are Terreeoboo, and Perreeorannee; the former being

chief of Owhyhee, and the latter of AVoahoo ; all the

fmaller ifles being governed by one of thefe fovereigns;

Mowee was, at this time, claimed by Terreeoboo, tor

his fon and intended. fuccefTor; Atooi and Oneeheow
being in the pofTeiTion of the graudfons of Perreeo-

rannee.

The Erees appear to have unlimited power over the

inferior claffes of people; many inflances of which oc-

curred daily whilft we continued among them. On the

other hand, the people are impHcitly obedient. It is

remarkable, liowever, that we never law the cliiefs ex-
ercife:
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ercife any ac^s of cruelty, injuitice, or infolence to-

wards them; chough they put in prawlice their power
over each other, in a moil tyrannical degree: which is

fully proved by the two following inflances.

One of the lower order of chiefs, having fhewn
great civility to the mafler of the /hip, on his examina-

tion of Karakakooa Bay; Mr. King, fome time after-

wards, took him on board the Relolution, and intro-

duced him to Captain Cook, who engaged him to dine

with us. While we remained at table, Pareea entered,

whofe countenance manifefled the higheft indignation

at feeing our gueft fo honourably entertained. He
felzed him by the hair of the head, and would have
dragged him out of the cabin, if the Captain had not

interfered. After much altercation, we could obtain

no other indulgence (without quarrelling with Pareea)

than that our guefl fhould be permitted to remain in

the cabin, on condition that he leated himfelf on the

floor, while Pareea occupied his place at the table.'

An inftance, fomewhat fimilar, happened when Ter-^

reeoboo came lirfl on board the Refolution ; Vvherr

Maiha-maiha, who attended him, feeing Pareea upon
deck, turned him mofi: ignominioufly out of the fliip;

even though we knew Pareea to be a man of the firft

confequence.

V/hether the lower clafs have their property fecured,

from the rapacity of the great chiefs, we cannot cer--

tainly fay, but it appears to be well protecEled agamft
theft and depredation. All their plantations,, their'

houfes, their hogs, and their cloth, are left unguaj-ded,

without fear or apprehenfion. In the plain country,

they feparate their poirefjions by walls; and, in the'

woods where horfe-plaintains grow, they 11 fe-white flags

'

to difcriminate property, in the fame manner as they
do bunches of leaves at Otaheite. Thefe circumflances
firongly indicate, that, where property is concerned,

the power of the chiefs is not arbitrary; but fo far li-

mited, as to ailbrd encouragement to the inferior orders '

to cultivate the foil, which they occupy diftindt from
each other.

2 Their
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Their religion refembles that of the Society and

Friendly lilands. In common with each other, they
have all their Aforais, their lfl?attas, their facred longs,
and their facrifices. Thefe are convincing proofs that
their religious opinions are derived from the fame
fource. The ceremonies here are, indeed, longer, and
more numerous than in the iflands above mentioned.
And though, in all thefe places, the care and per-

formance of their religious rites is committed to a par-
ticular clafs of people ; yet we had never found a regular

fociety of priefts, till we arrived at Kakooa, in Karaka-
kooa Bay.

The pr-ayers and offerings made by the priefls before-

their meals, may be clafTed among their religious cere-

monies. As they always drink ava before they begin
their repaft, vvhilll: that is chewing, the fuperiorin rank
begins a fort of hymn. In which he is foon after joined

by one or more of the company; the bodies of the

others are put in motion, and their bands are gently
clapped together in concert with the fingers. I'he

(iva being ready, cups of it are prefented to thofe who
do not join in the hymn,, which are held in their hands
till it is concluded; wh€n> with united voice, they
make a loud refponfe, and drink their ava. The per-

formers are then ferved with fome of it, which they

drink, after the fame ceremony has been repeated

;

and, if any perfon of a very fuperior rank iliould be

prefent, a cup is prefented to him laft of all. After

chanting for a fhort time, and hearing a refponfive

chant from the others, he pours a fmall quantity on the

ground, and drinks the refl:. A piece of the fleili,

which has been dreiled, is then cut off, and, together

with fome of the vegetables, is placed at the foot of the

£gure of the Eatooa ; and, after another hymn has been

chanted, they begin their meal. A ceremony, in many
refpe6ls refembling this, is alfo performed by the

chiefs, when they drink ava between their regular

meals.

According to the accounts given by the natives, hu-

D\an facrifices are more common here, than in any of

1 the
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tlie iflands we have vifited. They have recoui-fe to

thefe horrid jites on the cominencement of a war, and

previous to every great battle, or other fignal enter-

prize. The death of a chief demands a facriiice of one
or more towtoivs, according to the rank he bears; and

we were informed that no lefs than ten were doomed to

fuiFer, on the death of Terreeoboo. This pra6lice,

however, is the lefs horrible, as the unhappy vidlims

are totally unacquainted with their fate. 1 hofe who
are deflined to fall, are attacked with large clubs,

wherever they may happen to be ; and, after they are

.dead, are conveyed to the place where the fubfequent

rites are to be performed.

The knocking out their fore teeth may be, with pro-

priety, clafled among their religious cufloms. IVIoft of
the common people, and many of the chiefs, had loft-

one or more of them; and this, we underAood, was
confidered as a propitiatory facrifice to the Eatooa, to

avert his anger; and not, like the cutting ofF a part of
the finger at the Friendly Iflands, to exprefs the vio-

lence of their grief at the deceafe of a friend.

Of their opinions, with a refpe6t to a future ftate,

we had very defe6live information. On enquiring of
them, whither the dead were gone ? We were told

that the breath, which they feemed to confider as the

immortal part, was fled to the Eatooa* They feemed
alfo to give a defcription of feme place, which they
fuppofe to be the abode of the dead; but we could

not learn that they had any idea of rewards or puniili-

IJients.

Very little can be faid refpe6ling their marriage?,

except that fuch a compadl feems to exift among them.
The following is the only mftance of any thing

like jealoufy, which we have feen among them; and
which fiiews, that, among married wemen of rank,

not only fidelity, but even a degree of re ferve is re-

quired.

At one of their boxing-matches, Omeah rofe two or

three times from liis place, and approached his v/ife

witlirflrojig m«T:rks of difpleafure, commanding her, as

we
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we fuppofed, to withdraw. Whether he thought her
beauty engaged too much of our attention, or what-
ever might be his motives, there certainly exifled no
real caufe ofjealoufy. She, however, continued -in her
place, and, at the conclufion of the entertainment,
joined our party, and even folicited fome triflng pre-
fents. She was informed that we had not any about
us; but that, if fhe would accompany us to the tent,

fhe Ihould be welcome to make a choice of what flie

liked. She was, accordingly, proceeding with us;
which, being obferved by Omeali, he followed in a

great rage, feized her by the hair, and, with his fifls,

began to inflicl fevere corporal punifliment. Having
been the innocent caufe of this extraordinary treatment,

we were exceedingly concerned at it; though we un-
derflood it would be highly improper for us to inter-

fere between hufband and wife of fuch fuperior rank.

The natives, however, at length, interpofed ; and, the

next dav, we had tlie fatisfadlion of meetino^ them to-

gether, pertecftly fatisfied with each other; and, what
was extremely fmg ular, the lady would not permit us

to rally the hufband on his behaviour, which w^e had

an inclination to do; plainly telling us, tliat lie had

a6ted very properly.

At Karakakooa Bay, we had tw-ice an opportunity

of feeing a part of their funeral rites. Hearing of the

death of an old chief, not far from our obl'ervatories,

fome of us repaired to the place, where we beheld a

number of people afTdmbled. They were i'eated round

an area, fronting the houle where the deceafed iay^-

and a man, having on a red featliered cap, came to th(t

door, conftantly putting out his head, and making a

moft lamentable howl, accompanied with horrid gri-

maces, and violent dillortions of the face. A large

mat was afterwards fpread upon the area, and thirteen

women and two men, who came out ot the houfe, fat

down upon it in three eqiial rows; three of the wo-

men, and the two meji, being in front. The women
had feathered ruffs on their necks and hands; and

tlieir llioulders were decorated with broad green leaves,

curiouily
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cuFioufly fcolloped. Near a fmall hut, at one corner

of this area, half a dozen boys were placed, waving
fmall white banners, and taboo fticks, who would not

iufFer us to approach them. Hence we imagined, that

the dead body was depofited in the hut ; but we were

afterwards informed that it remained in the houfe,

where the tricks were playing at the door, by the man
in the red cap. The company, feated on the mat, fung

a melancholy tune, accompanied with a gentle motion

of the arms and body. This having continued fome

time, they put themfelves in a pofture between kneel-

ing and fitting, and their arms and bodies into a mofl

rapid motion, keeping pace at the fan>e time with the

mufic. Thefe laft exertions being too violent to con-

tinue, at intervals they had ilower motions. h\\ hour

having pafTed in thel'e ceremonies, more niats were:

fpread upon the area, when the dead chief's widow,
and three or four other elderly women, came out of the

houfe with flow and folem.n pace; and feating them-
felves before the company, began to wail moil bitterly,

in which they were joined by the three rows ofwomen
behind them ; the two men appearing melancholy and
penfive. They continued thus, with little variation,

till late in the evening, when we left them; and, at

day-light in the morning, the people were difperied,

and every thing appeared perfe61:ly quiet. We were
then given to underftand, that the body was removed;
but we could not learn how it was difpofed of. While
we were direcfting our enquiries to this objed^, we
were approached by three women of rank, who v.^-

nified to us, that our prefence interrupted the per-

formance of feme neceflary rites. Soon after wg had
left them, we heard their cries and lamentations; and,

when we met them a few hours afterwards, the lov/ei-

part of their faces were painted perfedly black.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

TRANSACTIONS IN A SECOND EXPEDITION TO
THE NORTH, BY THE WAY OF KAMTCHATKA,
AND IN RETURNING HOME, BY THE WAY OP
CANTON, AND THE CAPE OP GOOD HOPE.

W:E weighed ,anchor on the 15th of March, at

feven o'clock in the evening, and ftood to the fouth-

weft, in expeiiation of falling in with the ifland of

Modoopapappa ; the natives having afTured us that

it lay in that dire61:ion, within five hours fail of Ta-
boo ra.

Not having feen the ifland at eight in the evening,

we hauled to the northward till midnight, when we
made a fignal for the Difcovery to come under our

ilern, having given over all hopes of feeing Modoopa-
pappa*

On the ly^h we fleered weft. Captain Gierke mean-

ing to keep nearly in the fame parallel of latitude, till

we made the longitude of Awatlka Bay, and then t©

fleer north for the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul,

which was alfo fixed on as our rendezvous, if we fhould

happen to feparate. This track was chofen, becaufe

we fuppofed it to be yet unexplored, and we might

probably meet with fome new iflands in our paffage.

We had fine weather and a moderate wind, till the

23d, when it increafed to a ftrong gale, and conti-

nued about twelve hours. Afterwards it became more

moderate, and remained fo till noon on the 25th; at

which time we had only a very light air.

In the morning of the 26th, we imagined we faw

land to the weft-lbuth-weft ; but we difcovered our

miftake, after failing fixteen leagues in that diredlion;

and, night approaching, we again fteered weft. We
purfued this courfe without much alteration in the

wind, till the 29th, when it ftiifted about, and w^as

in
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m the weft for a few hours in the night ; the wea-
ther being cloudy, accompanied with a great deal of
rain.

The continuation of the light winds, with the very
unfettled ftate of the weather, and the little expe6i:a-

tion we had of any change for the better, induced Cap-
tain Gierke to give up his plan of keeping within the

tropical latitudes. In confequence of which, we began,

at fix o'clock this evening, to fleer north-weft by
north.

About noon on the 6th of April, we loft the trade

wind. We were then in the latitude of 29^ 50^, and
the longitude of 170*^ i^ Our old running ropes hav-
ing been continually breaking in the late gales, we
reeved all the new ones we had left, and made other

neceifary preparations for the difFerentclimate we were
fliortly to encounter. The fine weather, which Ve
experienced between the two tropics, had not beev\

mifemployed. The carpenters were fufficiently en^
gaged in repairing the boats. Our beft bower cable

having received fo much injury in Karakakooah Bay,
and otf Oneeheow, as to occafion forty fathoms to be
<:ut from it, we converted that, together with fome
other old coi^dage, into fpun-yarn, and applied it to
various purpoles. By which means, many of our
people were kept wholly employed by the boatfwain.
Befides, it was now become a troublefome and labori-

ous part of our duty to air the fails, &;c. which were
continually grown wet, from the leakinefs of the fides

and decks of the vefTels.

lliere were otlier cares which had the prefervation

of the health of the crews for their obje6l; and thefe

•continually occupied a great number of our hands.
Captain Cook's eftabliflied orders of airing the beds,

having fires betv/een decks, fmoking them with gun-
powder, and wafliing them with vinegar, was invari-

ably obferved.

We perceived in the afternoon, fome of the ftieath-

ing floating by the fliip; and difcovered, upon exami-
nation, that about fourteen feet had hstn waihed off,

i^ 2 under
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tinder the larboad bow; where the leak was fuppofetl

to have been, which had kept the people employed at

the pumps, ever fince our departure from the Sand-

wich Illands, making twelve inches water in an hour.

On the 1 2th, the wind veered to the eaft, and blew
fo ftrong a gale, as to oblige us to ftrike our top-

gallant yards. We happened, unfortunately, to be

upon the mofl difadvantageous tack for our leak ; but

having always kept it under w^ith the hand-pumps, it

gave us but little concern till Tuefday the 13th, at

fix in the afternoon, when a fudden inundation de-

luged the w^hole fpace between decks, and alarmed us

much. The water, which had made its way into

the eoal-hole, not finding a pafTage into the well, had

forced up the platforms over it, and inftantaneoully

fet every thing afloat. Our fituation was the more
diftreiTing, as w^e could not immediately difcover any

means ofreheving ourfelves. It could be of no fer-

vice to place a pump through the upper-decks into

the coal-hole, and it w^is become impraclicable to bale

the w^ter out with buckets. We had, therefore, no
other expedient left, than to cut a hole through the

bulk-head, w^hich feparated the coal-hole from the

fore-hold, and thus form a paiTage for the water into

the well. Before this could be efFedled, however, the

callus of dry provifions were to be got out of the fore-

hold, which took us the remainder of the night ; the

carpenters, therefore, could not get at the partition

till the next morning. The pafTage being made, the

principal part of the water ran into the well, when
"we were enabled to get out the reft witli buckets*

The leak was now greatly increafed, infomuch that

half our people were conflantly employed in pumping

and baleing, till the 15th at noon. Our men fub-

mitted chearfully to this fatigue; and, to add to their

fufFerings, they had not a dry place to fl-eep in; but,

in order to make them fome amends, they were per-

mitted to have their full allowance of grog.

As the weather grew more moderate, and the fwell

abated, we cleared away the reft of the calks, from
the
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the fore-hold, and made a proper paffage for the water
to the pumps.
The increafing inclemency of the northern climate

was now feverely felt. On the i8th, in the morn-
ing, we were in the latitude of 45^ 40^, and the lon-

gitude of r6o^ 25^, We had Ihow, fleet, and flrong

gales from the fouth-weft. Confidering the feafon of

the year, and the quarter from which the wind came,

this is a remarkable circumftance.

The gale, which w^ had on the i8th, had fplit mofk
of the fails we had bent; and, as thele were our fecond

fuit, we were obliged to have recourfe to our laft and
beft fet. Captain Gierke's, difhculties were augment-
ed by the fea being generally fo rough, and the fhips

fo extremely leaky, that there was no place to repair

the fails in, except his apartments, , which was a feri-

ous inconvenience to him, in his declining ftate of

health.

At fiX in the morning, on the a 3d, we faw moun-
tains covered with fnow, and a high conical rock, at

the didance of about three or four leagues* Soon af-

ter we had taken this imperfedl view, a thick fog ap-

peared. Accordmg to our maps, we- were now but
eight leagues from the entrance of Awatika Bay;
therefore, when the weather cleared up, we ftood in

to take a nearer furvey of the country, when a moft:

difmal and dreary profped^ prefented itfelf. The coaft

is ilraight and uniform, without bays, or inlets ; from
the fhore, the ground rifes in moderate hills, and be-

hind them are ranges of mountains, whofe fummits
penetrate the clouds. The whole was covered with
fnow, except the fides of fome cliffs, which rofe, too
perpendicularly from the fea to permit the fnow to

lie upon them.

The w^ind blew itrong from the north-eaft with
htizy weather and fleet, from the 24th to the 28th,
The fliip refembled a complete mafs of ice ; the fhrouds
being fo incrufted with it, as to double their dimen-
fions ; and, indeed, the oldefl: feaman among us had
never experienced fuch continued ftiowers of fleet, and

^ 3 that
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that extremity of cold which we had now to encon-
ter. The inclemency of the weather, the difficulty

of working our fhips, and the inceffant duty required

at the pumps, rendered the fervice intolerable to many
of our crew, fome of whom were much froft-bitten,

and others were confined with colds.

We had, on the 25th, an imperfe6l glance of the

entrance of Awatfka Bay, but could not prefume to

enter into it, in the prefent condition of the weather.

However, at three in the afternoon, of the 28th, we
ftood in with a fair wind from the fouthward, haviiig

foundings from twenty-two to feveii fathoms,

Pafllng the mouth of the bay, which extends about

four miles in length, a circular bafon prefents itfelf,

of about twenty-five miles in circumference; in which,
at about four o^clock, we anchored in dx fathom wa-
ter, fearing to run foul of a fhoal mentioned by Mul-
Jer to lie in the chanjiel. Great quantities of loofe

ice di-lfted with the tide into the middle of the bay

;

but the fhores were wholly blocked up with it. We
looked at every corner of the bay, to fe^ if we could

difcern the town of St. Peter and St. Paul, which,

from tlie accounts we had received at Oonalailika,

A\'e fuppofed to be a place of ilrength and confequence.

At laft we perceived, to the north -eall:, fome mifera-

ble log-houfes, and a few conical huts, amounting, in

the whole, to about thirty; which, from their fitua^

rion, we concluded to be Petropaulowfica. In juflice,

however, to the hopitable treatment we found here,

it may not be amifs to anticipate the reader's cur iofity,

by alluring liini, that our dilappointment proved in the

end, a matter of entertainment to us. In this wretched

Extremity of the earth, beyond conception barbarous

and inhofpitable, out of the reach of civilization,

bound and barricadoed with ice, and covered with fum-f

mer fnow, we experienced the tendered feelings of hu-

manity, joined to a noblenefs of mind, and elevation

of fen'timent, which would have done honour to any

clime or nation.

In
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In the morning of the 29th, at day-light, Mr.
King was fent with boats to examine the bay, and to

prel'ent the letters to the RnfTian commander, which
we had brought from Oonalajfhka. We proceeded

towards the village jufl mentioned, and having ad-

vanced as far as we could with the boats, got upon

the ice, which reached about half a mile from the

fhore. Mr. King was attended by Mr. Webber, and

two of the feamen, whilft the mafter went to iinifh

the furvey; the jolly boat being left to carry us

back.

Probably the inhabibants had not, by this time,

feen either of the Ihips or tlie boats; for, even on
the ice, no appearance of a living creature could be

feen in the town. When farther advanced on the ice>

a few men were feen hurrying backwards and forwards ;

and afterwards a fledge, with one perfon in it, drawn by
dogs, approached us.

Struck with this unufual fight, and admiring the

civility of the ftranger, who we fuppofed, was coming
to our afli fiance, we were aftoniflied to fee him turn
fliort round, and dire(5t his courfe towards the cftrogm

We wsre equally chagrined and djfappointed at this

abrupt departure; efpecially as the journey over the

ice began to be both difficult and dangerous. At every

ftep we took, we funk almoft knee-deep in the fnow;
and th^/Ugh there was tolerable footing at the bottom,
the weak parts of the ice were not difcoverable, and
we were continually e^q^ofed to the riflv of breaking

through it. Indeed this accident adlually happened
to Mr. King, but by the nfTiflaiice of a boat-hook, he
was enabled to get upon firm ice again.

The nearer we approaced the fliore, we found the

ice ilill more broken. The fight of another fledge ad-

vancing .towards us, however, afforded us fome com-
fort;" but, inftead of coming to relieve us, the driver

ftopt fhort, and called out to us. Mr. .King imme-
diately held up Ifmyloff's letters. In confe<juence of
which, he turned about, and went full fpeedback
again ; followed with the execrations of fome of our

P 4 party.
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party. Unable to draw any conclufion from this vin-

;iccountabIe behaviour, we ftill proceeded towards th©
cfirogy with the greateft circumfpedlion; and, when a^

the diftaiice of about a quarter of a mile from it, we
obferved a body of armed men advancing towards us.

To avoid giving them any alarm, and to preferve the
moft peaceable appearnce, Mr. King and Mr, Webber
marched in front, and the men who had boat-hooks
in their hajids, were ordered in the rear. The armed
party conlifted of about thirty foldiers, preceded by
a perfon with a cane in his hand. Within a few paces

of uf, he halted, and drew up his men in a martial

order. Mr. King prefented IfmylofF's letters to him,
and vainly endeavoured to make him underfland that

we were Englifh, and had brought thefe difpatches

from Oonalafhka.

Having attentively examined us, he condufled x\.i

towards the village in folemn filence, frequently halt-

ing his men, and fliaking them perform different parts

of their manual exercife; in order to iliew us, perhaps,

that, if we fhould prefume to oiFer any violence, we
Ihould have to deal with thofe who knew what they

were about.

During the whole of this time, Mr. King was in his

wet clothes, ihivering with cold; yet he could not

avoid being diverted with this military parade, though

it was attended by an unfeafonable delay. Arriving,

at length, at the habitation of the commanding officer

of the party, we were ufhered in ; and, after giving

orders to the military without doors, our hoft ap-

peared, accompanied by the Secretary of the port.

One of the letters from Ifmyloff was now opened, and

the other fent exprefs to Bolcheretfk, a town on the

wefl fide of Kamtfchatka, and the place of refidence

of the Ruffian commander of this province.

The officer, who had condu6led us to his houfe,

was a ferjeant ; and alfo the commander of the oflrogy

who entertained us with the utmoft civility.

On the morning of the 30th, the calks and cables

>v€re taken to the quarter-deck, to lighten the veflel

for-
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forwardJ and the carpenters proceeded to flop the leak^

which had occafioned us fo much trouble. It was occa-

fioiied by foine ilieathing falling off from the larboard-

bow, and the oakum having been wafhed out from

between the planks. We had fuch warm weather in

the middle of the day, that the ice began to break away
very faft, and almoft choaked up the entrance of the

bay. Several of our olHcers waited upon the ferjeant,

who received them with great civility; and Captaia

Gierke made him a prefent of two bottles of rum,

thinking he could not fend him any thing more ac-

ceptable. In return, he received twenty fine trouts>

and fome excellent fowls of the groufe kind. Though
the bay fwarmed with ducks and Greenland pigeons,

our fportfmen had no fuccefs, they were fo exceedingly

lliy as not to come within fliot.

On the I ft of May, in the morning, we faw the

Difcovery ftanding in the bay; a boat was difpatched

to her afTiftance, and fhe was moored in the afternoon

clofe by the Refolution*

By the affiftance of an interpreter, we were now
enabled to converfe with the Ruffians, with fome de-

gree of facility; and the firft obje6^s of our inquiries,

were, the means of procuring frefh provifions and na-

val ftores, particularly the latter, for the want of
which vve had been long in greJt diftrefs. It appear-

ed, upon inquiry, that the whole country about the

bay could furniih no other live cattle than two heifers,,

and thefe the ferjeant engaged to procure for us. As
to naval ftores, it was fruitlefs to think of gaining,

them here, without paying for them a moft exorbi-

tant price to the merchants. Captain Gierke there-

fore fent Mr. King to the Gommarider at Bolcheretfk>

to learn the price of flores at that place.

On Mr. King's arrival at the capital, he was re-

ceived in a public manner, and entertained with the

higheft marks of friendjQiip and politenefs. Major
Behm was at this time commander of the garrifon; he
not only diflreffed himfelf and his family, by making
prefents to the Engliih, of a great part of his fmall

P 5 ilock
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(lock of tea, fagar, and other refreshments, but even
fupplied them with fiich naval ftores as he could pro-

cure, at the fame time abiblutely refilling all kind of

payment, declaring that his Royal miftrels would be

happy in hearing, that it had been in the power of

her fervants to relieve the fubjecls of fo faithful all

ally.

On the 1 6th of May, a fmall bullock was killed,

which the ferjeant had procured for the fliips' compa-
nies. Its weight was two hundred and feventy-two

pounds. It was ferved out to both the crews for their

Sunday's dinner, and was the firfl frefli beef whicli

they had tailed fince the departure of our veflels from

the Cape of Good Hope in December 1776; a period

of almoft two years and a half.

John Mackintofh, the carpenter's mate, expired

this evenings after having been affii61:ed with a dyfen-

tery ever fince we had left the Sandwich Hies. He
was a peaceable and induftrious man, and greatly re-

gretted by his meis-mates. Though he was the fourth

perfon that we had left by ficknels during our voyage,

he was the firft, who, from his age and conftitution,

could be faid to have had, on our letting out, an equal

chance of life with the reft of his compa'nions. Wat-
man was fiippofed by v.s to be about fixty years old

;

and Roberts, and Mr. Anderfon, from the decline

which had manifeftly commeiiced before our departure

from England, moft probably could not, under any

circumftances, h^ve lived to a later period than they

did.

Captain Gierke's health continuing dally to decline,

notwithftanding the falutary change of diet which

Kamlfchatka afforded him, the prieft of Paratounca,

as foon as he was informed of the weak ftate he was

inj fupplied him every day with milk, bread, fowls,

and frefti butter, though his habitation was fixteea

miles from the harbour where our fhips were ftationed.

The Ruffian hofpital, near the town of St. Peter

aiid St. Piiul, .vras, at our firft arrival, in a very de-

2 plorabic
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plorable flate. All the foldiers were, ia a greater or

lefs degree, afflidled with the fcurvy, many being in

the Lift ftage of that diforder. The reft of the Ruffian

inhabitants were likewife in a fimilar condition ; and

we obferved, that our friend the ferjeant, by drinking

too freely of the fpirits he had received from us, had

brought on himfelf, in the courfe of a few days, feve-

ral of the rnoft alarming fymptoms of that difeafe.

Captain Gierke, defirous of relieving them from this

lamentable ftate, put them all under the care of our

furgeons, and gave orders, that a fupply of four krout,

and malt, for wort, lliould be furniftied for their ufe.

A furprifing alteration foon took place in the figures

of moft of them ; and their fpeedy recovery was attri-

buted to the effedls of the fweet wort.

On Tuefday the firft of June, two hundred and

fifty poods, or nine thoufand pounds weight of rye flour

were brought on board the Refolution ; and the Dif-

, covery received a proportional quantity. We were

fupplied with this fiour from the ftores of Petropau-

lowika. The men were now put on their full allow-

ance of bread, which, from the time of our leaving

the Cape of Good Hope, they had not been indulged

in. The fame day, we completed our ftock of water,

fixty-five tons having been conveyed on board.

We were furprifed, before day-light, on the 15th,

with a rumbling noife, iluit refembled diftant thunder;

and, when the day appeared, we found that tlie fides

and decks of our (hips were covered, near an inch thick^

with a fine duft like emery. The air was at the fame
time loaded and obfcured with this fubfbnce; aiid,

towards the volcano mountain, which ftands to the

northward of the liarbour, it was exceedingly thick

and black, inforouch that we were un;\ble LodiftingUiih

the body of the hill. About twelve o'clock, and dur-

ing the afternoon, the loudnefs of the exploftons iij-

creafed; and they were fucceeded by ftiovvers of cinders,

which, in general, were the fize of peas, though many
of thofe that v/ere picked up firm the deck were lar-

ger than a hazel nut. Several fmall ftones, which had

P 6 under-
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undergone no alteration from the adion of fire, fell

with the cinders. In the evening we had dreadful claps

cf thunder, and vivid flaflies of lightning, which,
•with the darknefs of the fky, and the fulphureous
fmeil of the air, produced a very awful and tremen-
dous efFe6l. Our diftance from the foot of the moun-
tain was ahout eight leagues.

At day- break on the i6th, we got up our anchors;
and it being the intention of Captain Gierke to keep

in fight of the coafl of Kamtfchatka, as much as the

weather would allow, in order to alcertain its pofi-

tion, 'we continued to fleer to the north-north-eaft,

with variable light winds till the i8th. The volcano

was ohferved to throw up immenfe volumes of fmoke,

and we did not ftrike ground with one hundred and
£fty fathoms of line, at the diftance of twelve miles

from the fhore.

The feafon being too far advanced for us to make
an accurate furvey of the coafl: of Kamtfchatka, it was
the defign of Captain Clerke, in our courfe to Beer-

ing's Straits, to afcertain chiefly the refpedtive fitua-

tions of the projedting points of the coafl. We there-

fore fleered acrofs a fpacious bay, laid down between

Kamtfchatfkoi Nofs and Olutorflcoi Nofs, with a view

of making the latter; which is reprefented by the

Ruffian geographers, as terminating the peninfula of

Kamtfchatka, as being the fouthern limit of the coun-

try of the Koriacs.

On Tuefday the 2 2d, we pafled a dead whale, which
emitted a moft horrible fmell, perceivable at the dif-

tance of three or four miles. It was covered with

a very coiifiderable number of gulls, petrels, and

other oceanic birds, which were regaling themfelves

upon it.

At one o'clock m the afternoon of the 25th, when
we were in the latitude of 59° 1 2^, and in the longi-

tude of 168° 35^, a very thick fog came on, about the

time wc expelled to obtain a view of Olutorfkoi Nofs,

which (if Muller's pofition of it is right) could then

have been only a dozen leagues from us; at which

I di-flance
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diftance we might eafily have difcerned land at a mo-

derate height. Our depth of water, for the prefent,

was fo great, that vve had no ground with a hundred

and fixty fathoms of line.

However, on the morning of the 28th, about fix

o'clock, we had fight of land, towards the north weft.

The coaft appeared in hills of a moderate elevation ;

but, inland, others were obferved confiderably higher.

The fnow lying in patches, and no wood appearing,

the land had a very^barren afpe6t. We found this land

to be St. Thadeus's Nofs.

On the 6th of July, at twelve o'clock, our latitude

was 67°, and our longitude 191^ 6\ Having already

pafTed many large mafTes of ice, and obferved that it

adhered, in feveral places, to the ihore of the Afiatic

continent, we were not greatly furprized when we fell

in, about three o'clock, with an extenfive body of it,

ftretcliing towards the weft. This appearance confi-

derably difcouraged our hopes of proceeding much far-

ther to the north this year, than we had done the pre-

ceding. There being but little wind in the afternoon,

the boats were hoifted out in purfuit of the fea-horfes,

great numbers of which were feen on the detached

pieces of ice ; but they returned without fuccefs : thefe

animals being extremely fhy, and, before our people

could come within gun-ftiot of them, always retreated

into the water.

On Friday the 9th, a frefti gale blew from the north-

north-weft, accompanied with violent fliowers of fnow
and fleet. Our latitude, at noon, was 69° 12'', and
our longitude 188*^ 5^; and having now failed almoft

forty leagues to the weft, along the edge of the ice,

without perceiving any opening, or a clear fea beyond
it towards the north, we had no profpedb of making
farther progrefs to the northward at prefent. Captain
Gierke, therefore, determined to bear away to the fouth

by eaft, the only quarter which was clear, and to wait
till the feafon was fomewhat more advanced, before he
m.ade any farther attempts to penetrate through the

ke.

In
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In confequence of this determination, we made fail

to the fouthward, till the loth at noon, when we paf-

fed confiderable quantities of drift ice, and a perfedl

calm enfued. We continued perfevering in this attempt,

and on the 19th had reached the latitude of 70° 33^,
which was about five leagues fliort of the point, to which
we had advanced the preceding fummer ; but on the

20th, a conne6led folid field of ice baffled all our efforts

to make a nearer approach to the land, and (as we had
fome reafon to imagine) adhering to it, we relinquifhed

all hope& of a north-eafi: paffage to Great Britain.

Captain Gierke now finding it impoffible to advance

farther to the northward on the American coaft, and
deeming it equally improbable, that fuch a prodigious

quantity of ice fhould be diflblved by the few remaining

weeks that would terminate the fummer, confidered it

as the befi ftep that could be taken, to trace the fea

over to the coaft of Afia, and endeavour to find fome
opening that would admit him farther north, or fee

what more cOuld be done upon that coaft, where he

hoped to meet with better fuccefs.

The next morning, the 22dof July, the clear water,

in which we fteered to and fro, did not exceed a mile

and a half, and v/as leflening every moment. At
length, after exerting our moft ftrenuous endeavours to

clear the loofe ice, we were under the necefiity of forc-

ing a paiTage to the fouth, which we accompliftied be-

tween ieven and eight, though not without fubje6ling

the fliip to fome very fevere llioeks. The Difcovery

was not fo fuccefsful ; for, about eleven o clock, when
fhe had aimoft got clear oi-:, (he became fo entangled

by feveral large pieces, that her progrefs was ftopped,.

and (he immediately dropped to leeward, and fell, broad-

fide foreinoft, on the edge of a confiderable body of

ice; and there being an open (ea to windward, the furf
occaficned her to ftrike with violence upon it. This

inafs, at length, either fo far broke, or moved, as to

give tiis crew an opportunity of makin^; another effort

toefcape; but^ it unfortunately happened, that, bcifore

the fliip gathered way enough to be under command,
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(he fell to leeward a fecond time, on another fragment,

and the fwell rendering it unfafe to lie to windward,

and finding no profpe6i of getting clear, they pufhed

into a fmall opening, furled their fails, and made the

vefTel faft with ice-hooks.

We faw them in this dangerous fituation at noon, at

the diftance of about three miles from us, in a north-

weft direction ; a frefli gale from the foiith-eaft driving

more ice towards the north-weft, and augmenting the

body that lay between us. To add to the apprehen-

fions which began to force themfelves on our minds,

between four and five in the afternoon, the weather

becoming thick and hazy, we loft fight of the Difco-

rery. However, that we might be in a fituation to

aftbrd her every pofiible afliftance, we ftood on clofe'

by the edge of the ice. About fix o'clock the wind
fliifting to the north, gave us fome hopes that the ice

might drift away, and releafe her from her danger ; and
in that cafe, as it was uncertain in what condition fhe

might come out, we continued every half hour to fire

a gun, with a view of preventing a feparation. Our
fears for her fafety did not ceafe till nine, when we'

heard her guns fired in anfwer to ours ; and not long

afterwards, being hailed by her, we were informed, that,

upon the change of wind, the ice began to feparate ;

and that her people, fetting all the fails, forced a pafiage

through it. We found, that ihe had rubbed off much
of the fheatliing from her bows, and was become very
leaky, from the violent blows flie had received when flie

fell upon the edge of the ice.

It being now neceflliry to come to fome determination

refpe6ling the courfe we were next to fteer. Captain
Gierke difpatched a boat, with the carpenters, on board
the Difcovery, to make inquiry into the particulars of
the damage llie had lately received. They returned in

the evening, with the report of Captain Gore, and of
the carpenters of both vellels, that the damages fuftained

were fuch as would require three weeks to repair; and
that it would be requifite, for that purpofe, to make the
beft of their way to fome port. ^

~
^

Thus,
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Thus finding our farther progrefs to the north, as

well as our nearer approach to either continent, obftruc-

ted hy immenfe bodies of ice, we confidered it us not
only injurious to the fervice, by endangering the fafety

of the fliips, but likewife fruitlefs with refpedl to the

defjgn of our voyage, to make any farther attempts for

the difcovery of a paflage. This, therefore, added to

Captain Gore's reprelentation, determined Captain
Clerke to lofe no more time in what he concluded to be
an unattainable object, but to proceed to the bay of A-
watfka, to repair our damages there, and, before the

winter fhould fet in, to take a furvey of the coafl of

Japan.
Great was the joy that appeared on the countenance

of every individual, as foon as Captain Gierke's refolu-

tion were made known. We were all completely weary
of a navigation full of danger, and in which thegreateft

perfeverance had not been rewarded with the fmalleft

profpecSl: of fuccefs. We therefore turned our faces

towards home, after an abfence of three years, with
extreme delight and, fatisfacS^ion, notwithilanding the

very long voyage we had ftill to make.
We continued our voyage till the 31ft of July; and

on Monday the 2d of Auguft, the weather being clear,

we perceived land at noon, forming many elevated hum-
mocks, which bore the appearance of feparate iflands.

On the 1 7th, Captain Clerke being no longer able to

get out of his bed, fignilied hie defire, ihat the oflBcer^

would receive their orders from Mr. King; and diiedted

that we fhould repair, w^ith all convenient fpeed, to

the bay of Awatfka.

At nine o'clock in the morning, on Sunday the 2zd

of Augufl, Capt. Charles Clerke expired, in the thirty-

eighth year of his age. His death was occafioned by a
confumption, which had manifeftly commenced before.

his departure from England, and of which lie liad lin-

gered, during the whole continuance of the voyage^

His very gradual decay had for a long time rendered him
a melancholy objecfl to his friends; but the firmnefs.

and e<][uanunity with which he bore it, the coniiant flow

of
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of good fpirits, which he retained even to thelail hour,

and a chearful rellgaation to his fate, furnifhed them
with fome confolation. It was impoffible not to feel

an Uncommon degree of compaflion for a gentleman,

who had experienced a feries of thofe difficulties and
hardships, w^hich muft be the inevitable lot of every

feaman, and under which he at laft funk. He was bred

to the navy from his youth, and had been in many en-

gagements during the war which began in the year

1756, In the a6lion between the Bellona and Coura-
geux, he was Rationed in the mizen-top, and was car-

ried overboard with the mail ; but was afterwards taken

up, without having received the leaft injury. He was
midfliipman on board the Dolphin, commanded by
Commodore Byron, w^hen fhe iirft failed round the

world ; and was afterwards on the American llation.

In the year 1768, he engaged in a fecond voyage round
the world, in the fituation of mailer's mate of the En-
deavour; and, during the expedition, fucceeded to a

lieutenancy. In the Refolution he made a third voy-
age round the world, in the capacity of fecond lieutC"

nant; and in a fhort time after his return, in 1775?
he was appointed mafler and commander. In the pre-

fent expedition, he was appointed captain of the Dif-
covery, and t© accompany Captain Cook. By the ca-

lamitous death of the other, he naturally fucceeded,

as has be-^n already related, to the chief command.
It w^ould favour of injuftice and ingratitude to his

memory, not to mention, that, during the fhort time
he commanded the expedition, he was moil remarka-
bly zealous for its fuccefs. When the principal com-
mand devolved upon him, his health began rapidly to

decline; and he was unequal, in eveiy refj)e6l, to en-
counter the feverity of a high northern climate. The
vigour of his mind, however, was not, in the leaft,

impaired by the decay of his body ; and though he
was perfedtly fenfible, that his delaying to return to a

warmer climate, was depriving himfelf of the only
chance of recovery ; yet, fo attentive was he to his

duty, that he was determined not to fufler his own
fitua-
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fituation to bias his judgerwent to the prejiidiGe of the
fervice : he therefore perfevered in the fearch of a paf-
fage, till every officer in the expedition declared they
were of opinion it was impradlicable, and that any
farther attempts would be equally hazardous and inef-

fedlual.

Captain King fent a meflenger to Captain Gore, to
acquaint him with the death of Captain Clerke, who-
brought a letter from Captain Gore, containing an or-
der for Captain King to exert his utmofl: endeavours to
keep in company with the Dilcovery, and, if a fepa-

ration iliould happen, to repair, as foon as poflible, to

St, Peter and St. Paul. In the afternoon we had light

airs, which continued till noon on the 23d; when, a

frefh breeze fpringing up from the eaft, we Aeered for

the entrance of Awatlka bay. On the 24th, at one
in the morning, we dropped anchor, the ebb tide then
fetting again ft us.

We weighed about nine o'clock, and went up the

bay with light airs, which being afterwards fucceeded

by a frefh breeze, we anchored before three, in the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul ; having up our en-

{jgi\ half ftafF, as the body of our late Captain was in

the vefTel ; and the Difcovery followed us in a very fhort

time.

Soon after we had anchored, we were vifited by our

old friend, the Serjeant, (ftilLthe commanding officer

of the place) who brought with him a pre fent of ber-

ries, intended for Captain Clerke. Pie was much af-

fe£led at hearing of his death, and fe ing the coffin

wherein his body was depofited. As t!ie deceafed Cap-
tain had particularly requefted to be buried on Ihore, and
gave tlie preference to the church at Paratounca, we
embraced this opportunity of confulting with the Ser-

jeant, about the necefFary fteps to be purfued on the oc-

cafion.

After much converfation on this fubjetSl:, which w-as

very imperfe6lly carried on, for want of an interpreter,

we gathered intelligence that De Ulfle, and fome other

Ruffian gentlemen, who had died here, were buried

near
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near the barracky, at the ojlrog of St. Peter and St.

Paul ; and that this place would certainly be more eli-

gible than Paratounca, as the church was iliortly to be

removed thither. We, therefore, determined to wait

the arrival of the Priefl of Paratounca, v/ho was im-

mediately to be fent for, as being the perfon befl quali-

fied to give us any information we required upon the fub-

je6l. The Serjeant, at the fame time exprefTed his in-

tentions of fending an exprefs to the commander of

Eolcheretfl-c, with inteUigence of our arrival; when
Captain Gore begged to avail himfelf of that opportu-

nity of conveying a letter to him, wherein he requefted

that fixteen head of black cattle might be fent with all

pofTible difpatch. And, as the commander was unac-

quainted witli any language except his own, the parti-

culars of our requefl: were communicated to the Ser^

jeant, who not only undertook to fend the letter, but

alfo an explanation of its contents.

It was a general remark among us, that, though the

face of the country had improved in its apjjearance

fmce we had left it, the Ruffians looked even worfe

than they did tlien. They made the very fame obfer*

•ration with refpedt to us; and, as neither party feemed

pleafed with the difcovery, we mutually confoled our-

felves by calling the blame upon the country, wiiofe

verdant and lively compledlion had occafioned an ap-

pearance of fallownefs on our own.
On the 25th of Augufl, in the morning, Captain

Gore, in confequence of the death of Captain Cletke,

made out the new commiffions. He appointed himfelf

to the command of the llefolution, and Mr. King to

that of the Difcovery. Mr. Lanyan, who was mafter*s

mate of the Refolution, and who had been in the capa-

city in the former voyage, on board the Adventure,
was appointed to the vacant lieutenancy. The follow-

ing arrangements were the confequence of thefe promo-
tions. Lieutenants Burney and Rickman (from the
Difcovery) were appointed firft and fecond I>ieiJtenants

of the Refolution; and Lieutenant Williamfon firf^

Lieutenant of the Difcovery. Captain King, by the

permiiTxon
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permiiTion of Captain Gore, took in four midfhipmen,
who had rendered themfelves ufeful to him in aftorio-

rnical calculation ; and whofe affiftance was become the
more neceflary, as we had not an ephemeris for the pre-

fent year. And, that aftronomical obfeivations might
not be negledled to be made in either fliip, Air. Bayly
took Captain Kirg's place in the Refolutiono

On the fame day, we weie attended ly the Worthy
Prieft of Paratounca. His expreflions of forrow, at

the death of Captain Clerke, did honour to his feel-

ings. He confirmed wliat the Serjeant had related,

with regard to the intended removal of the church, and
aflured us the timber was adtually preparing; but fub-

mitted the choice of either place entirely to Captain
Gore.

As the Difcovery had fuffered great injury from the

ice, efpecially on the 23d of July, and had continued

exceedingly leaky ever fmce, it was apprehended that

fomeof her timbers might have ftarted; the carpenters

of the Refolution were therefore fent to affill thofe of

the Difcovery in repairing her; and they accordingly

began to rip the damaged fheathing from tlie larboard

bow. It was diicovered, by this operation, that three

feet of the third ilrake were flaved, and the timbers

flarted. To accommodate thofe who were to be em-
ployed on fliore, a tent was ere6led, and a party was
fent into the country, north of the harbour, to fell

timber. The obfervatories were placed at the wefl end

of the village, near which was eredted a tent, as an

abode for the Captains Gore and King.

On Sunday the 29th, in the afternoon, we per-

formed the laft fad offices to Captain Clerke. l"he

officers and crew of the two veilels attended him in

proceffion to the grave ; the fhips, at the fame time,

firing minute guns; and, at the conclufion of the fer-

vice, three vollies were fired by the marines. The
body was interred under a tree, which fiands on a lit-

tle eminence in the valley north of the harbour, where

the florehoufes and hofpital are fituated; this being, as

Captain Gore fuppofed, fuch a fituation as was moft

confonaut
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confonant to the v/iilies of the deceafed. The Prieft

of Paratounca alfo recommended this fpot, imagining

it would be very near the center of the new church.

This worthy paflor joined in the proceffion, walking

with the gentleman who read the fervice. All the Ruf-
fians in the garrifon aflembled on tlie occafion, and re-

rpe61:fully aflifted in the folemnity.

From this time to the 30th of September, all hands

were employed in preparing the fliips for the remainder

of their voyage, the Ruilians having fupplied us with
fuch necefiaries as that part of the world afforded. This
day Captain Gore ordered Captain King to get thefliips

out of the harbour, that they might be in readinefs to

fail. This, however, was prevented, by a violent gale of

wind on the ifl of Odlober, which continued the

whole day; but, on the 2d, both the veffels warped out

of the harbour, and anchored in feven fathoms water,

about a quarter of a mile from the ojhog. The day be-

fore we quitted the harbour, fome cattle from Yerchnei
arrived; and, that the men might have the full enjoy-

ment of this feafonably fupply, by eating it whilft it

was freili, Captain Gore determined to flay in the

fame flation five or fix days longer.

This time was far from being mifapplied; for the

pumps, fails, and rigging of each fhip received an addi-

tional repair. Captain King, having obtained per-

miflion to ufe the copper belonging to the Refoiution,

Captain Gore, was enabled to brew a fufficient quan-
tity of beer to lafl: the crew a fortnight, and to make
ten additional puncheons of ftrong fpruce eflence. This
fupply was the more acceptable, as our lafl cafk of fpi-

rits was now ferving out, except a fmall quantity re-

served for cafes of emergency.
On the 6th and 7th of Odtober, the appearance of

foul weather prevented our unmooring; but on the 8th,

we failed towards the mouth of the bay, and all the

boats were hoifted in ; but our progrefs was flopped by
the wind veering to the fouth, which obliged us to drop
another, the aftrog bearing north; at the diflance ofhalf

a league.

At
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At four in the afternoon of the 9th we again un-

moored; but, whilft we were raifing our laft anchor,

we were informed that the drummer of marines had fled

from the boat, which had juft left the village, and that

he had been lately feen with a Kamtfchadale woman, to

whom he was known to have been much attached, and
who had frequently importuned him to flay behind.

This man was entirely ufelefs to us, having been ren-

dered lame by a fwelling in his knees ; and, on that very

account, Captain Kijig was the more unwilling to leave

him behind, left he fliould become a miferable burden
to himfelf, as well as to the Ruffians. He therefore

applied to the ferjeant to fend parties of his men in

purfuit of him; and, in the mean time, the failors

vifited a well-known haunt of his in the neighbour-

hood, where tlie drummer and his woman were found

together. On the return of our deferter, we weighed

anclior, and immediately followed the Refolution.

We fliall now give a fliort defcription of the penin-

fula of Kamtfchatka, wlilch is iltuated on the eafterrt

coaft of Alia, and extends from 52^ to 61° north lati-

tude ; the longitude of its extrem/ity to the fouth being

156^45^6^1!:. This ifthmus, joining it to the conti-

nent on the north, lies between the gulphs of Olutorlk

and Penfliinlk. Its extremity to the Ibuth is Cape

Lopatka ; fo called from its refembling the blade-bone of

a man, which is the fignification of that word. The
whole penlnfula is Ibmewhat in the form of a fhoe;

and its greatefl breath is two hundred and thirty-fix

computed nwles, being from the mouth of the river

Tigil to that of the river Kamtfchatka ; and, towards

each extremity, it gradually becomes narrQwer.

We no where perceived the fmallefl fpot of ground,

that had the appearance of a good green turf, or that

feemed capable of improvement by cultivation. Stunted

trees were thinly fcattered over the whole face of the

country, whofe bottoms were mofTv, with a mixture of

low heath; the. "whole refembhng Newfoundland in a

moil: ftriking degree.

Tlie leverity of the climate, it may naturally be

fuppofed,
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fgppc^fed, mufl be in proportion to the flerility of the

foil, of which it is perhaps the caufe. In computing

the feafons here, fpring fhould certainly he omitted.

Summer may be faid to extend from the middle of June,

till the middle of September; Odtober may be con-

fidered as autumn ; from which period to the middle of

June, it is all dreary winter.

Amon^ the principal trees which fell under our no-

tice, are the birch, the poplar, the alder, feveral fmall

-fpecies of the willow, and two forts of dwarfiih cedars.

One of thefe forts grows upon the coall, feldom ex-

.jceeding two feet in height, and creeping upon the

ground. Of this our eflence for beer was made, and
proved to be very proper for the purpofe : the other,

which grows much higher, is found on the mountains,

.and bears a kind of nut or apple.

This peninfula produces great abundance of the fhrub

kind, as mountain afh, junipers, rall^erry-buflies, and
w^ild rofe trees. Alfo a variety of berries, as partridge-

berries, blue-berries, black-berries, cran-berries, and
crow-berries. Thefe are gathered at proper feafons,

.and preferved by mafliing them into a thick jam. They
conftitute a confiderable part of their winter provifions,

ferving as a general fauce to their dried fiili. They
alfo eat them in puddings, and in various other modes;
.and make decodlions of them for their common beve-

rage.

We found great qiiantities of wholefome vegetables

in a wild ftate, fuch as chervil, garlic, onions, angelica,

and wnld celery. We alfo met with fome excellent tur-

nips, and turnip-radiilies, upon a few fpots of ground in

the vallies. This w^s the utmoft extent of their gar-

den cultivation.

The mofl: general objetSl of the chace was for foxes,

with which this country abounds, and among which are

a variety of colours. The mofl: common fpecies is the
fame as the European, but their calours are more vivid

and Hiining.

Fiih is certainly the flaple article of food among the

inhabitants of this peninfula; who cannot poflibly de-

rive
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rive any confiderable part of their fuftenance either

from agriculture or cattle. The foil, indeed, affords

fome wholefome roots, and every part of the country
produces great quantities of berries; but thefe alone

could not poiTibly fupport the inhabitants; though they

are extremely falutary, as being proper corredtives of

the putrefcent quality of their principal diet, dried fiflx-

In fliort, fifh may here be called the ftaff of life,

with more propriety than bread in any other country

;

for neither the inhabitants, nor their domeftic animals

of the canine fpecies, could poflibly exift without it.

The inhabitants of Kamtfchatkamay be faid to con-

fift of three forts. The Kamtfchadaies; the Ruffians,

and ColTacks; and a mixture produced by their inter-

marriages. We are informed by Mr. Steller, who was
long reiident in this country, and who was indefatiga-

ble in endeavouring to acquire knowledge on this fuh-

je6V, that the Kamtfchadaies are people of remote anti-

quity, and have inhabited this peninfula for many
ages ; and that they doubtlefs defcended from the

Mungalians : though fome have imagined they fprang

from the Tongufian Tartars, and others from the Japa-

nefe.

The government eftabliJlied oyer this country by the

Ruffians, confidered as a military one, is remarkably

mild and equitable. The natives are fuffered to eleS.

their own magift rates in their ov/n mode, who exercife

the fame powers they have 6ver been accuftomed to.

One of thefe, called a Toiof7, prefides over each c/hog^

to whom all differences are referred; and who awards

fmes and punifliments for all offences and mifdemea-

nors ; referring to the governor of Kamtfchatka, thofe

which are the ifiolt . intricate and enormous, not

choofing to decide upon them himfelf. The Toion alfo

appoints a civil officer under him, called a corporal,

who affifts him in his duty, and officiates for him in his

abfence.

An ed'iS. has been iffued by the Emprefs of Ruffia,

that no offence fhall be punifhahle with death. But

we are told, that, in cafes of murder (which rearly hap-

pens
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pens here) the knout is inflidled with fuch feverky, that

the oilender feldom furvives the punifliment.
> ^ ^

In fome diflri^Sls, the only tribute that is exacted, "^i^'

a fox's il-Lin; in others, a lable's; and, in tl^e'.Kurile

illes, a lea otter's ; but, as the latter is -confiHerably

more valuable, the tribute of feveral .prions is paid

with a fnigle ikin. The tribute is collected by the I'olonsy

in the different dillridls, and is fo inconiiderable, as

hardly to be confidered in any other light, than as an

acknowledgement of the Rufllan dominion over them.

The Ruffians are not only to be commended for the

mildnefs of their government, but are alfo entitled to

applaufe for their fuccefsful endeavours in converting the

natives to Chriilianity ; there being now but very few

idolaters remaining among them. It may be necefTary

to obferve, that the religion inculcated here, is that of

the Greek church. In many of the ojlrogs^ free-fchools

are eflablifhed, for the inAruclion of the natives and Cof-

facks in the Ruffian language.

^ The articles exported from this country confiH: entire-

ly of furs, and this bu{]nefs is principally condudVed by
a company of merchants, appointed by the Emprefs.

Twelve was the number of them originally, but three

have fmce been added to.them. Befides certain privi-

leges allowed them, they are diftinguifned by wearing a

gold medal, expreffive of the Emprefs's protection of

the fur trade. There are other inferior traders, chiefly

CoiTacks, in different parts of the, coqntry. Whilft
the principal merchants remain here, they refiie either

at Bolcheretfk, or the Nifhnei oftrpg the trade center-

ing entirely in thofe two places. This bufmefs was for-

merly carried on wholly in the way of barter, but

every article is at prefent purchaied with ready money,
no inconfiderable quantity of fpecie being circulated in

that wretched country. The furs produce a high price;

and the natives, from their mode of life, require few ar-

ticles in return. Our failors brought a quantity of furs

from the coaft of America, and were botli pleafed and
aftonifhed on receiving fuch a quantity of filver for

them from the merchants; but, as they could «ot pur-

Q^ ^
dxalc
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chafe gin or tobacco with it, or any thing elfe that would
afford them any degree of entertainment, the roubles
were fgon confidered as troublefome companions, and
they were frequently employed in kicking them about
the deck. Our men received thirty roubles of a mer-
chant, for a fea-otter's fkin, and in the fame proportion
for others; but, underfianding they had great quanti-
ties to difpofe of, and perceiving that they were unac-
quainted with traffic, he afterwards procured them at a
much cheaper rate.

European articles are the principal that are imported,

hut they are not folely confined to Ruffian manufac-
tures. They come from England, Holland, Siberia,

Bucharia, the Calmucks, and China. They chieliy

confift of coarfe woollen and linen cloths, ftockings,

bonnets, and gloves; thin Perfian fdks, pieces of nan-
keen, cottons, handkerchiefs, both of filk and cotton ;

iron ftoves, brafs and copper pans, files, guns,* powder
and fliot; hatchets, knives, looking-glafles, fugar, flour,

boots, &c. We faw many of thefe articles in the pofTef-

fion of one of the merchants, who came from Okotlk
in the EmprelVs galliot. Thefe commodities, we ob-

ferved, fold for three times the fum they might have

been purchafed for in England. And, notwithflanding

the merchants have fo extravagant a profit upon thefe

imported goods, they receive It ill a greater advantage

from the fale of the furs at Kiachta, a confiderable

market for them on the frontiers of China. In Kamtf-

chatka, the befb fea-otter fkins ufually produce about

thirty roubles a-piece; at Kiachta, the Chinefe mer-

chant gives more than double that price, and difjjoies of

them again at Pekin for a much greater fum ; after

which, an additional profit is made of many of them

at japan. If, then, the original value of a ikin at

Kamtlchatka is thirty roubles, arid it is afterwards

tranfported to Okotlk, thence by land thirteen hun-

dred and fixty-four miles to Kiachta, thence {even

hundred and llxty miles to Pekin, and after that, to be

tranfported to Japan, what a lucrative trade might be:

eftabliihed
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eilabliflied between Kamtfchatka and Japan, which is

not above three weeks fail from it, at the utmoft ?

It may be necelTary to obferve, that the principal and

moft valuable part of the fur trade, lies among the

iflands between Kamtfchatka and America. Beering

firft difcovered thefe in 1741, and as they w^ere found

to abound with fea-otters, the Ruifian merchants
fought an xioufly for the other iflands feen by that na-

vigator, fouth-eall of Kamtfchatka, named in MuUer's
map the iflands of St. Abraham, Seduction, &c. They
fell in with no lefs than three groups of iflands, m thefe

expeditions. The firfl, about fifteen degrees eaft of

Kamtfchatka; another twelve degrees eaft of the former;
and the third, Oonalafhka, and the neighbouring iflands,

Thefe mercantile adventurers alfo proceeded as far as

Shumagin's Iflands, of which Kodiak is the largeft,

Ikit here they met with fo warm a reception, ^or at-

tempting to compel the payment of a tribute, that they
never ventured fo far again. The three groups before

mentioned, however, were made tributary. The whole
fca between Kamtfchatka and America is, according to
the Ruflian charts, covered with iflands ; for, as thofe

who were engaged in thefe expeditions, frequently fell

in with land, which they fuppofed did not tally with
the fituation laid down by preceding adventures, they
immediately fuppofed it to be a new difcovery, and re-

ported it accordingly on their return; and, as thefe

veiTels w^ere ufually out three or four years, and fome-
times longer, fuch miflakes could not immediately be
ro6lified. It is pretty certain, however, that only
thofe iflands which have been enumerated, have been
difcovered in that fea, by the Ruffians, fouth of 60^^

latitude.

The fea-otter fkins, which are certainly the mofl va-
luable article in the fur trade, are principally drawn
from thefe iflands ; which being now under the Ruffian
dominion, the merchants have fadors refiding in fettle-

ments there, for the fole purpofe of bartering with the
natives. To extend this trade, an expedition was fitted

out by the Admiralty of Okotfk, to make difcoveries

0.3 to
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to the north and north-eafl: of the above-mentioned
iflands, and the command of it given to Lieutenant
Synd. But, as this gentleman directed his courfe too
far north, he did not fucceed in the obje6\ of his voy-
age ; for, as we never found a fea-otter north of Brillol

bay, they, perhaps, avoid thofe latitudes where large

amphibious fea-animals are numerous. The Ruffians

have not fince undertaken any expedition for making
difcoveries to the eaftward ; but they will, probably,

make an advantageous ufe of our difcovery of Cook's

river. Notwithflanding the general intercourfe be*

tween the natives, the Ruffians, and Coffacks, the for-

mer are as much diilinguilhed from the latter by their

habits and difpofitions, as by their features and general

figure.

The habitations of the natives confift of three dif-

tm<St forts; their jourts, balagans, and log-houfes^ which

are here called ifbas; they inhabit the iirjR: in the win-

ter, and the fecond in the fummer ; the third are intro-

<iuced by the Ruffians, wherein only the wealthier peo-

ple refide. The joimts are thus conftrudled : A kind

of oblong fquare is dug about fix feet deep in the earth;

the dimenfions muft be proportioned to the numbers

who are to inhabit it, for it is ufual for feveral to live

together in the fameyew/ ^ Strong wooden pofts or pil-

lars, faflened in the ground, at equal diltances from

er.ch other, on which the beams intended to fupport

the roof are extended; which is formed by joifts, one

end of which refls upon the ground, and the other on

the beams. Between the joifh, the in.erflices are filled

up with wicker work, and turf is fpread over the whole.

The external appearance of a jourt^ refembles a round

fquat hillock. A hole, ferving for a chimney, window,

and door, is left in the center, and the inhabitants go

in and out by the affiftance of a long pole, having

notches deep enough to afford a little fecurity for the

toe. On the iide, and even with the ground, there is

another entrance, appropriated to the ufe of the women;

but if a man pafTes in or out of this door, he becomes as

much
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mwch an- obJ€i6l of ridicule, as a failor who defcendsr

through lubber's hole.

A jcurt conilfts of one apartment, forming an ob-

long iquare. Bread platforms, made of boards, are ex-

tended along the fides, at the height of about fix inches

from the ground ; which ferve them for fitting on, and

on which they repofe, firft ticking care to cover them
with mats and ikins. The lire- place is on one fid%

and, on the other, their provifions and culinary utenfils

are flowed. When they make entertainments, the

compliment is confidercd in proportion to the heat of

the jowts; the hotter they are made, the more gracious^

is tlie reception of the guefls confidered. Vv^'e always

found them fo extremely hot as to be intolerable.

They generally retire to the jourts about the middle of

Odober, and continue in them till the month of May
is m^ore than half expired.

7^0 ereSt a balagan^ nine pofts are fixed into the

«arth, in three regular rows, at equal diftances fronai

each other, to the height of about twelve or thirteenr

feet from the furface. About ten feet from the ground^

rafters are laid from pofl: to poft, and fecurely faftene^

fey ftrong ropes. The joifts are laid upon thefe rafters,

and a turf covering completes the platform or floor o0'

the balagan. A roof of a conical figure is r-aifed Uport

this, by means of long [?oles, which are faflened to thej

rafters at one end, and meet together in a point at the
top. The whole is covered, or rather thatched, with a

coarfe kind of grafs. Thefe fummer habitations have:

two doors, placed direcSlly oppofit« to each other, to

which they afcend by the fame kind of ladders that are

ufed in the jourts^ In the lower part, which is left en-

tirely open, they dry their fifh, vegetables, and other

articles intended for the confumption of the winter.

Though fix families ufually live together in one jourt,

a balagan is feldom occupied by more than one at a
time.

The ijhas, or log-houfes, are thus ere<5led : Long tim-
bers are piled horizontally, with the ends le^t- into each
other, and the feains are filled up or caulked with mofs.

QL3 Xi^
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Like thofe of our cornmon cottages, the roof is Hoping,
and thatched either \yith grafs or rufhes. Each log-
hoiife has three apartments in the infide. One end may-
be faid to he a kind of entry, which extends the whote
width and height of the houfe, and leems to be a kind of
receptacle for their bulky articles, as fledges, harnefs,

&c. This has a communication with the beil apart-
ment, which is in the middle, and is furniflied with
broad benches, calculated both for eating and fleeping

upon. A door leads from this into the kitchen, ahiioil

half of which is taken up with an oven, or fire-place;

which is let into the wall that feparates the middle
apartment and the kitchen, and is fo conflruiSted as to

communicate the heat to both rooms at the fame time.

There a|e two lofts over the kitchen and middle apart-

ment, to .which the inhabitants afcend by a ladder

placed in the entry for that purpofe. Each apartment
has two fmall windows made of talc, and, among the

inferior people, of fifh-fliin. The boardsand beams of

their habitations, are fmoothed only with a hatchet, for

they are ftrangers to the plane ; and the fmoke has ren-

dered them of a deep fhining black.

A town is called an oflrog in Kamtfchatka, and con-

fifts of feveral houfes or habitations of the various kinds

above mentioned. Balagans are confiderably the moft

numerous ; and it is remarkabb, that we never favv a

houfe of any kind that was detached from an ojlrog^

There are, in St. Peter and St. Paul, feven log houfes,

nineteen balagansy and three jourts.

The upper garment of the Kamtfchadales refembles

that of a waggoner's frock. If for fummer wear, it is

made of nankeen ; if intended for winter, it is made of

A Ikin, (generally that of a deer or dog) having one fide

tanned, and the hair preferved on the other, wliich is

worn innermoft. A clofe jacket of nankeen, or fome

other cotton flulf, is the next under this; and beneatli

that, a fhirt made of thin Perfian filk, of a red, blue, or

yellow colour. They wear.alfo a pair of long breeches,

or tight trowfers, of leather, reaching below the calf of

the leg. They have likewife a pair of boots, made of
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dog or deer Ikin, with the hair innermoft. They have a

fur cap, having two flaps that are ufually tied np clofe to

the head, but are permitted to foil round the flioulders

in bad weatlier.

The people, fituated to the north and fouth of this

country, being but imperfe6tly known, we fliall give

fuch information as we have been able to acquire,

refpedling the Kurile illands, and the Koreki and

Tfchutlki.

The Kuriles are a chain of iflands, extending from la-

titude 51° to 45*^5 running from the fouthern promon-

tory of Kamtfchatka to Japan, in a fouth-weft direc-

tion. The inhabitants of the neighbourhood of Lo-
patka, who were themfelves called Kuriles, gave thefe

iflands the fame name, as foon as they became ac-

quainted with them. Spanberg fays they are twenty-

two in number, exclufive of the very fmall ones. The
northernmofl illand, which. is called Shoomfka, is about

three leagues difhant from the promontory Lopatka, its

inhabitants confilling of a mixture of natives and

Kamtfchadales. The next, which is named Paramou-
fir, is confiderably larger than Shoomflca, and is inha-

bited by the real natives; whofe anceftors, they fay,

came from an illand, called Onecutan, a little fartherto

the fouth. The Ruffians paid their hrft vifit to thefe

iflands in 17 13, and added it to the dommions of the Em-
prefs. The others, as far as Oofheflieer inclufive, are

now made tributary.

Many of the inhabitants of thofe iflands that are

under the dominion of Ruflia, are now converted to

Chrifliianity. And perhaps the time is not far diltant,

when an advantageous commerce will be carried on be-

tween Kamtfchatka and this extenfive chain of :flands,

which may afterwards produce a communication with

Japan itfelf. The advantages that muft infallibly ac"

crue to the Ruffians by eflabliflimg a commerce with
the Japanefe, are fufficiently obvious.

The Koreki country confifts of two difl:in6t nations,

which are called the wandering and fixed Koriacs.

Part of the ifl:hmus of Kamtfchatka is inhabited by the

0,4 former,
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former, as well as all the coaft of the Eallern Ocean,
from thence tothcAiiadir. The nation of the wandering
Koriacs extends weft ward towards the river Kovyma,
and along the north-eail; of the fea of Okot&, as far as
the river Penfkina.

The refemblance between the fixed Koriacs, and the
Kamtfchadales, is very ftriking ; both countries too de-

pend alike on fiihing for fubfiftence. Their clothing
and habitations are equally fimilar. The fixed Koriacs
are utuler the dillridt of the Ingiera, and are tributary to

RuiTia.

1 he wandering Koriacs are wholly employed in

Ireeding and pafturing deer, and are faid to have im-
menfe numbers in their poiTeflion; it being common for

a fmgle chief to have a herd of four or five thoufand.

Deer is the food they fubfift upon, and have an averfion

to every kind of fifli. They ere(5l no balagans; their

only habitations being fomewhat like the Kamtfchadale
j{furts, except that, in winter, they are covered with
raw deer-fkins; and, in fummer, with fuch as have been

tanned. Their iledges are drawn only by deer, and
thofe w^hich are ufed in drawing them feed in the fame
pallure with the others. If they are wanted, the herdf-

mati makes ufe of a certain cry which is familiar to

them, which they obey by quitting the heard immedi-
ately.

The country inhabited by the Tfchutiki, is bounded
by the Anadir on the fouth, and extends to the TfchutP-

koi Nofs. Their attention, like that of tlie wandering

Kcriacs, is confined chiefly to their deer, with which
their country abounds. They are a courageous, well-

inace, warlike race of people; and are formidable

neighbours to the Koriacs of both nations, who often

experience their depredations. The Ruffians havejong

endeavoured to bring them under their dominion ; and

thai^gh they have loft a great number of men in their

different expeditions to accomplifli this purpofe, they

have never yet been able to efFedt it.

Let us now return to the profecutlon of future difco-

teries. As the Lords of the Admiralty, in the in-

flru6lion$
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llrixStlons which they had given for the regulation of

the prefent voyage, had entrufted the commanding
officer of the expedition with a difcretioiiary power, in

cafe of not fucceeding in the difcovery of a paiTage

from the Pacific Ocean into the Atlantic, to make
choice, in his return to England, of whatever route

he fhould judge befl adapted for the improvement of

geography; Captain Gore defired that the princi-

pal officers "Aould deliver their (entiments, in writing,

relative to the mode in which thefe inftru6tions rnight.

moft effe6hially be carried into execution. The refult

ef their opinions, which, to his great fatisfadlion, he
found unanimous, and perfe<fi:Iy agreeing with his own,
was, that the condition of our veflels, of the iailSj

-eord'age, &c. rendered it hazardous and unfafe to make
any attempt, as the winter was now approaching, to na»,

vigate the fea between Ada and Japan, which would
otherwife have opened to us the moll copious field for

difcovery; that it was therefore mofi: prudent to fleer to

the eaftward of that ifland : and, in our way thither,

to fail along the Kuriles, and examine, in a mofl: parti-

cular manner, thofe iflands that are fituated neareft tp

the northern coaft of Japan, which are faid to be o£
Gonfiderable extent, and not fubjedt to the Ruffians or

Japanefe. Should we have the good fortune to meet
with fome fecure and commodious harbours in any of
thefe iflands, we fuppofed they might prove of con-
siderable importance, as convenient places of fhelter

for fubfequent navigators, vdio might be employed, in

exploring the feas, or as the means of producing a com-
mercial intercourfe among the adjacent dominions of
the two above-mentioned empires. Our next objedl was-
to take a furvey of the coafls of the Japanefe ifles;

after which, we defigned to make the coa'fl of China, as

far to the north as was in our power, and proceed along
it to Macao.

This plan of operations being adopted, Captain
King was ordered by Captain Gore, in cafe the two
ihips fhould feparate, to repair without delay to Macao;
and-on the 9th of Odober, about fix o'clock in th^

0^5 afternoon.
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afternoon, having cleared the entrance of the bay of
Awatflia, we made fail to the foiith-eaft, the wind
blowing from the north-weft and by weft.

On Monday the nth, at noon, we were in the
latitude of 52° 4^, and in the longitude of 158° 31^.

AVe were now at the diftance of nine or ten miles from
the neareft part of the coaft, and perceived the whole
inland country covered with fnow. A point of land
towards the fouth, conftituted the northern fide of a

deep bay, diftinguiftied by the name of Achachin-
ikoi, in whofe diftant bottom we imagined that a large

river difcharged itfelf, as the land behind appeared re-

markably low. To the fouthward of Achachinfkoi
Bay, the land did not exhibit fuch a rugged and bar-

ren afpe6^, as was obfervable in that part of the coun-
Itry which we had before pailed.

On the 13th at break of daj^, w^e defcried the fe-

cond of the Kurile I Hands, named Paramoufir by the

Ruffians, extending from w^eft half fouth to north-

weft by weft. This land was exceedingly higli, and
"almoft wholly covered with fnow\ Our latitude, at

this time, w'^as 49^ 49^, and our longitude 157^,

-We obferved, in tlie courfe of the day, feverai

Hvhales, and a confiderable number of albatroftcs and
gulfs.

The ifland of Paramoufir is the largeft of the Ku-
riles that arefubjeft to the dominion of the Ruffians;

^and is worthy of a more accurate furvey than we were

on this occafion enabled to take. For, in the after-

noon, the wefterly w^ind increafing to a brifk gale,

it was not in our power to make a nearer approach to

it than we Jiad made at noon; we were, therefore,

obliged to content ourfelves with endeavouring to de-

termine its pofition at that diftance.

1- While w^e were abreaft of Paramoufir, we had a very

yiolent fwell from the nortli-eaftward, though the

%ind had continued for fome time in the weftern

quarter; a circumftance which more than once oc-

curred to our obfervation during the courfe of the

voyage. In the, night w^e founded, but did not reach

z the
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the bottom with fifty fathoms of line. The two fol-

lowing days, the wind blowing frefli from the well:,

obliged ns to fleer to the fouthward, and confequent-

ly prevented us from feeing any more of the Ku-
riles.

The wind having veered, in the afternoon of the i6th,

to the north\^ard, we hauled round to the wefi:. In the

courfe of this day weobferved feveralal batrofTes, fulmars,

and numerous flocks of gulls ; we alfo favv a number of

fifh, which were called grampufes by our failors; but

we were rather inclined to judge, from the appearance of

thofe which pafied clofe by our veflels, that they were the

kafatka, or fword-iiil), mentioned by KrafcheninicolF,

'

who has given a curious account of their mode of at-

tacking the whales. In the evening being vifited by
a fmall land bird, about the fize of a goldfinch, and

not unhke that bird in plumage and fliape, we thought

proper to keep a careful look-out for land. How-
ever, upon our trying for foundings at midnight,

we did not flrike ground with forty-five fathoms of

Tine.

On the i8th, in the forenoon, we faw confiderable

quantities of rock-weed, from which, as well as from

the fligii.s of birds already mentioned, we imagined

that the ionthernmofL of the Kurile llland, was at no
great di fiance from us ; and, about the fame time, the

wind fliifting to the fouthward, we were enabled to

j(leer for it.

An accident befel the Refolution in the afternoon of
-the 2ifl; the leach-rope of her fore-topfail gave way,
and fplit the fail. As this had frequently happened
during the life of Captain Cook, he had, on fuch oc-

cafions, ordered the foot and leach-ropes of the topfails

to be taken out, and larger ones to be £xed in their

room; and thefe likewife proving incapable of fu.p-

porting the ftrahi that was on them, it manifeflly ap-

;

pears, that the jufl proportion of flrength between

the fail and thofe ropes is extremely niifcalculatedin our
fervice.

Q.6 Bfeirtg-
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Being difoppointed in our attempts to get to the

tiorth-weflvvardj the tempeftuous weather w kh which
we had been harrailed, and the fmall probabihty, at
this ieafon of the year, of its becoming more favourable

to our defigns, were the motives that now induced Cap-
tain Gore finally to abandon all farther fearch for the
iflands fituate to the northward of japan, and to diredl

his courfe to the wefl-fouth-weft, for the northern part

of that ifland.

On the 25th5 at noon, we were in the latitude of
40*^ iS'^, and in the longitude of 144''. Flights of
wild ducks were this day obferved by us ; a pigeon

lighted upon our rigging ; and many birds, refembling

linnets, flew about the ihips, with a degree of vigour,

that gave us reafon to imagine, they had not been

long on the wing. We alfo paifed a piece either of bam-
boo or fugar-cane, and feveral patches of long grafs,

Thefe indications of our being at no great diftance

from land, determined us to try for foundings ; but

we could not reach the bottom with ninety fathoms

of line. On the approach of evening, the wind gradu-

ally veered round to the fouth, with which we conti-

nued our courfe to the weft-fouth-weft.

On Tuefday the 26th, at break of day, we had the

fatisfa61;ion of perceiving high land towards the weft,

which proved to be Japan. Having flood on till nine

o'clock, we had, by that time approached within five

©r fix miles of the land ; our <lepth of water was fifty-

eight fathoms, with a bottom compofed of fine fand.

We now tacked, and flood ofF; but, as tlie wind failed

us, we had proceeded, at noon, to no greater diftance

from the fhore tlian three leagues. Our latitude, bv

obfervation was 40° 5^ and our longitude 142° 28 .

The mofl northerly land in view was fuppofed by us

to be the northern extreme of Japan. It is fomewhat

lower than the other parts; and from the range of the

elevated lands, that were difcerned over it from the

mail head, the coaft manifellly appeared to trend to

the w€flward.
While
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While the calm continued, that we might lofe no

time, we put our filhing-lines overboard, in ten fa-

thoms water, but met with no liiccefs. This

being the only diverfion which our prefent circum-

flances permitted us to enjoy, we very I'enfibly felt

the difappointment; and looked back with regret to

the cod-banks of the difmal regions we had lately-

quitted ; which had furniflied us with fo many falutary

meals, and, by the amufement they afforded, had given

a variety to the tedious recurrence of the fame nauti-

cal and agronomical obfervations, and the wearifbme

fuccefTion of calms and gales.

At two o'clock in the afternoon, the wind blew
frefli from the fouth, and, by four, had reduced us to

clofe-reefed topfails, and obliged us to fland off to

the fouth-eaftward ; in confequence of which courfe,

and the gloominefs of the weather, we foon loft fight

af land. We kept on during the whole night, and

till eight o'clock the following morning, when the

wind Ihifting to the north, and becoming moderate,

we made fail, and fleered a weft-fouth-weft courfe to-

wards the land, which, however, we did not make be-

fore three in the afternoon.

We proceeded towards the coaft till eight in the

evening, when our diftance from it was about five

leagues ; and having fhortened fail for the night, we
fteered in a foutheriy dire6tion, founding every four*

hours ; but our depth of water was fo great, that wej

did not find ground with a hundred and fixty fathoms

of line.

Steering fouth-weft obliquely with the fliore, we
faw, at ten o'clock, more land in that dire6tion. To
to the weft of this land, which is low and level, were

two iflands, as we fuppofed, though fome doubts were,

entertained, whether they were not united vvith the

neighbouring low ground. The hazinefs of the wea-
ther, as well as our diftance, rendered it likewife im-
poffible for us to afcertain, whether there were not-

fome inlets or harbours between the projedling points

which feemed to promife flielter»

We
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We continued our courfe to the fouth-wefi: during

the remainder of the day, and, at midnight, found
our depth of water to be feventy fathoms, over a bot-
tom of fine bro vn fand. We therefore hauled up to-

wards the eaft, till the next morning, when we again
had fight of land, about eleven leagues to the fouth of
that which we had feen the preceding day. At eight
o'clock, we were within the diftance of about twa
leagues from the fliore, having had regular foundings
from fixty-five to twenty fathoms, over gravel and
coarfe fand.

It unfortunately happened, that there was a haze
over the land, which prevented us from diftinguifti-

ing fmall objedls on it. The coall ftraight and un-
broken, running nearly in the direftion of north and
fouth. The grx)und was low towards the fea, but

gradually fwelled into hills of a moderate elevation,

whole fummits were pretty even, and covered wuh.
wood.
About nine o'clock, the Iky being in fome degree

overcait, we tacked, and ilood off to the eaftward.

Not long after, we obferved a velTel, clofe in with the

land, {landing to the north along the ihore; and v\e

alfo faw another in the oifing, coming down on us,

before the wind. The reader will eafily conceive,

that objedls of any kind, belonging to a country fo

celebrated, and yet fo imperfe6i:ly known, muft have

excited a general engernefs of curiofity; in confequence

of which, every perfon on board came inllantaneoufly

upon deck to gaze at them. As the velTel to wind-
ward approached us, fhe hauled off to a greater dif-

tance from the fliore ; upon which, being apprehenllve'

of alarming thofe who vi'ere on board of ,her, by the

appearance of a putTuity we brought owr fliipi* to, and*

file failed a-head of us, , at the diflance; of fouj or five,

furlong^. We might haie fpokento them withigreatt.

facility; but Captain Gore, perceiving, by their jit»»^:

nceuvres, that' ihey were highly terrified, was un-

willing to increafe,.their appreheafions ; and, imagi^vr
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ing that we fliould have many better opportunities of

communication with the Japanefe, fuffered them to

retire without interruption.

We were not fufficiently near this vefTel, to remark
any particulars refpefting the men on board of her^

who feemed to be fix or feven in number, efpecially.

as the ufe of our glalTes was precluded by the thick-

nefs of the weather. According to the moft probable

conje(fl:ures we were enabled to form, the veflel was
of the burden of about forty tons. She had only

one maft, on which was hoifted a quadrangular fail,

extended aloft bv a yard, the braces of which worked
forwards. Three pieces of black cloth came half way
down the fail, at an equal diflance from each other.

'I'he vefTel was lower in the middle than at each end;
and from her figure and appearance, we fuppofed that

fhe could not fail otherwife than large.

The wind blew frefh at noon, and was accompanied
with much rain. By three in the afternoon, it had
increafed in fo great a degree, that we were reduced

to our courfes. The fea at the fame time, ran as

high as any of our people ever remembered to have
feen it.

About eight o'clock in the evening, the gale, with-
out the fmalleft diminution of its violence, fhifted to

the weft, and, by producing a fudden fwell, in a di-

re6tion contrary to that which had before prevailed,

caufed our iliips to flrain and labour extremely. Dur
ring the continuance of the ftorm, the Refolution had
feveral of her fails fplit. They had, indeed, been bent
for fuch a confiderable time, and were worn fo thin,,

that this accident had lately happenend in both our
veflels almoft daily; particularly when the fails were
ft iff and heavy with rain, in which cafe they became
lefs capable of bearing the fliocks of the boifkejous

and variable winds.

The gale at length abating, and fettling in the
weft^rn quarter, we fteered a fouthward courfe; and
on Saturday the 30th, at nine o'clock in the morning,

we
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we faw land, at the diflaiice of fifteen or fixteen leagues^
It filewed itfelf in detached parts ; but we were not
near enough to afcertain, wliether they were fmall
iflands, or parts of Japan.
On the 31 ft, at two o'clock in the morning, the

win<l veered round to the w^eft, and blew" irt violent
fqualls, accompanied with Hghtning- and .ain. In the
^rourfe of this day, fevsral httle birds of a brown ofu-
mage; refembhng hnnets, whicli had been driven ofF'

the land by the Srong wefterly gales, flew about cur
fliips. On the approach of evening, the v/ind coniing
to the north-weft point, we direcfled our courfe, witht

the birds, to the weft-fouth-v^eft, with a view of re-

gaining the coaft.

The next morning, wdiich was the ift of Novem-
ber, the wind fhifted to the fouth-ea;"!, and was at-

tended with fair weather; in confequence of which^
we obtained, with four different quadrants, forty-two

fets of diftances of the moon from the fun and ftars,.

each fet comprehending fix obfervations. Thefe nearly,

coinciding, with each other, fix, with great accuracy,

<rur fituation, at twelve o'clock this day, in the lon-

gitude of 141° 32^, the latitude, by obfervation, he^

We fteered for the land till between five ana fix,-

when we hauled our wind to the fouth. We obferved,

dt this time, many Japanefe veiTels, clofe in with the

land, fome ftanding along the fhore, and others appa-

rently occupied in fiftiing. We now defcried to the

Weftward a mountain of extraordinary height, with a

round fummit, rifing far inland. There is no high

ground in the neighbourhood of it, the coaft being of

a moderate elevation, and, as far as tlie hazinefs of the

horizon permitted us to judge^ much broken and in-

dented by fmall inlets. But, to the footh of tlie HurM^
mock ifland above mentioned; there appeai-ed, at a con-

siderable diftance up the country, a ridge of hills, which

extended towards the mountain, and miglit peHiaps

jbin with it.

As the weather had now a very threatening appear-

ance, and the wind was at fouth-fouth-caft, we thought
it
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it advlfable to quit the neighbourhood of the iliore,

and ftand off towards the eaft, that the fhips might
not be entangled with the land. We were not deceived

in our prognoflications ; for, not long afterwards, a

heavy gale began to blow, which continued till the fuc-

ceeding day, and was attended with rainy and hazy
weather.

On Wednefday the 3d, in the morning, we found

ourfelves, by our reckoning, at the diftance of upwards
of fifty leagues from the coaft ; which circumllance,

united to the confideration of the very uncommon ef-

fect of currents we had already experienced, the ad-

vanced period of the year, the variable and uncertain

ftate of the weather^ and the fmall prol}3e61: we had of

any alteration for the better, induced Captain Gore to

form the refolution of leaving Japan, and profecuting

our voyage to China; particularly as he entertained

Iiopes, that, fmce the track he intended to purfue had
not yet been explored, he might perhaps find an oppor-

tunity of making amends, by fome new and important
difcovery, for the difappointments we had fuftained

upon this coaft.

If any of our readers fliould be inclined to fup-

pofe, that we relinquifhed this obje6l too haftily, it

may be obferved, in addition to the fa6ls before fiated,

that the coaft of Japan, according to Kosmpfer's de-

fcription of it, is the moft dangerous in all the known
v<rorld; that it would have been exceedingly hazardous^

in cafe of diftrefs, to have run into any of the har-

bours of that country ; where, if we may credit the

rnoft authentic writers, the averfion of the natives to

a communication with ftrangers, has prompted them'

to the commiflion of the moft flagrant a61:s of barba-

rity ; that our veiTels were in a leaky condition; that

the rigging w^as fo rotten as to require continual repairs ;

and that the fails were almoft entirely worn out, and
incapable of withftanding the vehemence of a gale of
wind.

We proceeded to the fouth-eaftward during the 4th

and 5th of November, with very un fettled weather,

and
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and much lightning and rain. On each of thofe days
we j)aiied confiderable quantities of pumice-fton,-", feme
pieces of wiiich were taken up by our people, and found
to weigh from an ounce to three pounds. We imagined
that thei'e ftones had been thrown into the water by
eruptions at diiFerent periods, as many of them were
entirely bare, and others covered with barnaclej. At
the fame time, we had a number of porpoifes playing

round our /hips, and faw feveral fmall land-birds, and
two wild ducks.

On the 9th, we obferved another little land-bird, a

tropic bird, fome flying flfh and porpoifes. The wind
blowing from the northward, we continued to fteer a

fouth-weft courfe, without any memorable occurrence,

till Friday the 12th, when, from the fame quarter, a

mofb violent gale arofe, which reduced us to the mizen
ilay-fail and fore-fail ; and, on the 13th in the morning,

the wind veered to the north-wefl: point, and was ac-

companied with fair weather; but though we were, at

prefent, nearly in the ntuation attributed to the ifland

oF St. ]uan, we perceived no appearance of land.

In the morning of Sunday the 14th, we had fine

weather, and the wind, which blew moderately, fliifted

by degrees to the north-eaft point, and proved to be the-

trade-wind. At ten o'clock, Mr. Trevenen, one of

the young gentlemen, who accompanied Captain King
in the Dilcovery, after the death of Captain Clerke,

fi^w land in the diredtion of fouth-weft, which had the

appearance of a peaked mountain. At noon, the lon-

gitude was 142° 2^, and the latitude 24^ 37^.

The land in view, which we now difcovered to be

an ifland, was nine or ten leagues diftant, and, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, we defcricd another to the

well-north-wellward. This fecond ifland, when view-

ed at a diflance, appears like two; the fouthcrn point

confifl:ing of a lofty hill of a conic figure, united by

a narrow neck to the northern land, which *s of a

moderate elevation. This ifland being manifeflly of

gi-eater extent than that to the fouthward, we dire(5ted

Qur courfe towards it.

:. .

* The
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The next morning, at fix, we made fail for the Ibuth-

ern point of the larger ifiand ; and, about this time,

diicovered another high ifland. At nine o'clock, we
were abreaft of the middle iiland, and within the dif-

tance of a mile from it : but Captain- Gore, finding

that a boat could not land without running fome rifcpe

from the heavy furf that broke againil the fhore, con-

tinued his courfc, to the weftward.

The length of this iflaiid, in the direcS^ion of fouth-

fouth-weft and north-north-eaft, is about five miles*.

Its fouth point is an elevated barren hill, rather fiat at

the fummit, and when feen from the wefl-fouth-weft,

exhibits an evident Volcanic crater. The fand, earth,

or rock, (for it Was difficult to difiinguifii of which of

thefe fubftances its furface was compofed) difplayed va-

rious colours ; and we imagined that a confiderable part

was fulphur, not only from its appearance to the eye,

but from the firong fulphureous fmell perceived by us in

our approach to the point. The Refolution having paf-

fed nearer the land, feveral of the officers of that fhip

thought they difcerned fleams proceeding from the top

of the hill. Thefe circumftances induced Captain Gore
to befiow on this difcovery the appellation of Sulphur

Iiland.

A low and narrow neck of land unites the hill we.

have juft defcribed, with the fouth end of the ifland,

which extends itfelf into a circumference of betv^een

three and four leagues. The part bordering on the

ifthmus has fome buflies upon it, and prefents an afpedl

of verdure ; but thofe parts that are fituate to the north-

caft are extremely barren, and abound with large detach-

ed rocks, many of which are of great whitenefs. Some
very dangerous breakers extend about two miles and a

half to the eafiward, and two miles to the weftward,

off the middle part of the ifland, againfl which the

fea breaks with a great degree of violence.

'I'he north and Ibuth iflands had the appearance of

fmgle mountains, of a confiderable elevation ; the for-

mer w^as peaked, and of a conic form ; the latter more
ftjuare and flat at the fummit.

Sulphur
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Sulphur Ifland we judge to be in the latitude of 24*^

48^, and the longitude of 141^ 12''.

Captain Goir: now thought proper to dire6^ his courfe
for the Baihee I lies, with the hopes of procuring at

them fuch a ftipply of refrefliments as might render it

lefs neceflary to continue long at Macao. I'hefe ifland^

received a vifit from Captain Dampier, who has given
a very favourable account, as well of the civility of
the natives, as of the abundance of hogs and vegetables,

with which the country is furniflied. They were af-

terwards feen by Commodore Byron and Captain Wal-
lis, who pafled them Without landing.

For the purpofe of extending our view in the day-

time, our fliips lailed at the diftance of between two and
three leagues from each other ; and, during the night,

we proceeded under an eafy fail ; fo that it was fcarcely-

poflibk to avoid obferving any land that lay in the vici-

nity of our courfe. In this manner we continued our

progrefs, without any interefting occurrence, having x
freili breeze from the north-eall till Monday the 2 ad-,

when it augmented to a ftrong gale, with vehement

ftjualls of wind and rain, which reduced us to clofe-

reefed top -fails.

In the night of the 25th, there was an eclipfe of the

moon ; but v/e were prevented by the rain from making

any obfervation. It unfortunately happened, that one

of the Difcovery's people, being occupied, at the time

of the greateft darknefs, in flowing the main top-mafV

flay-fail, fell overboard, but immediately catching hold

of a rope, which was providentially hanging out of

tlie fore-chains into the fea, and the ihip being brought

into the wind without delay, he was got on board with

no other hurt than a trifling braife on one of his

fljpulders.

On the 28th, at four o'clock in the morning, the

Refolution, which was tlien half a mile a-head of the

Difcover)', wore, and the crew of the latter Ihip, at

tlie fame time, perceived breakers clofe under their lee.

On the approach of day-light, we had fight of the

iiland of Prata.; and, between the hours of fix and fe-

ven,
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veil, we flood towards the fhoal, but finding ourfelves

unable to weather it, we bore awTty, and ran to leeward.

As we pafTed along the fouth fide, within the diflance

of a mile from the reef, we faw two remarkable patches

on the edge of the breakers, that had the appearance of

wrecks.

At noon, the latitude, difcovered by double altitudes,

was 20*^ 3c/; and the longitude was 116° 45^. The
ifland of Prata was now three or four leagues diftant.

.Near the Ibuthern extremity of the ifland, and on the

fouth-wellern fide of the reef, we imagined that we
faw, from the mail-head, feveral openings in the reef,

which fcemed to promife fecu re anchorage.

I'he extent of the Prata fhoal is conliderable ; for it

is about fix leagues from north to fouth, and extends

three or four leagues to the eafl: of the ifland : its limits

to the weflward we had not an opportunity of afcer-

taining.

We carried a prefs of fail during the remainder of tlie

day, and kept the wind, which now blew from the

north-eall by north, in order to fecure our paffage to

Macao. It was a fortunate circumflance, that the wind
favoured us towards the evening, by veering two points

more to the eaftward ; for, if the wind and w^eather had
continued the fame as they had been in the preceding

week, we think we fhould fcarcely have been able to

have fetched that port, in which cafe w^e muft have re-

paired to Eatavia ; a place we had good reafon to dread,

from the terrible havock which the unhealthinefs of the

climate had occafioned among the crews of the former
vefTels that had been employed in voyages of difcovery,

and had touched there.

In the morning of Monday the 29th, w^e pafled fome
Chinefe fifliing-boats, the crews of which eyed us with
marks of great indifference. In fiiliing, they mak^
ufe of a large dredge-net, refembling a hollow cone in

flrape, with a flat iron rim fixed to the lower part of
its mouth. The net is falfened with cords to the head
and ftern of the boat, which being left to follow the

im])ulfe of the wind, draws the net after it, with the

iron
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iron rim dragging along the bottom. We found the Tea,

to-OLir-gr^at regiet, covered with the wrecks of boats
which had been ioll, as we fuppofed, in the late flormy
weather.

Our latitude at tw^elve o'clock, by obfervation, w^as
22^^ i^; and, fmce the preceding noon, we had run
a hundred and ten miles upon a noi tli-weil: courfe. As
we were now nearly in the latitude of the Lema lllands,

we made fail to the well by north, and, after we had
proceeded two and twenty miles, defcried one of them
nine or ten leagues to the weit.

At fix in the afternoon we were four or five leagues

difiant from theneareft; our foundings being twenty-
two fathoms, over a muddy bottom. We now llack-

ened fail, and kept upon our tacks for the night.

The next morning, we ran along the Lema liles,

which, like tlie other illands fituated on this coaft, are

defiitute of wood, and, as far as we had an op})ortu-

nity of obferving, devoid of cultivation. About nine

o'clock, a Chinefe boat, which had before been with the

Refolution, came along-fide the Difcovery, with olfers

of a pilot, which, however. Captain King declined,

as it w^is incumbent upon him to follow his coiil'ort.

Not long afterwards, we palfed the wefternmoll of tlie

Lema rocks ; but, inllead of hauling up to the north

of the Cirand Ladrone Ifland, as was done by Lord
Anfon in the Centurion, w-e failed to leeward.

In purfuance of the inllru6:io]is which had been

given to Captain Cook by the Lords of the Admiralty,

it now became necefiliry to defire the officers and men
to deliver up their journals, and all other papers they

might have in their poffelfi on, relative tothehiflory of

the voyage. Some degree of delicacy, as well as hrm-
jief , feemed to be requifite in the execution of thefe .

orders. Our commanders could not be ignorant, that

moll of the officers, and feveral of the feamen, had a-

mufed tliemfelves, in their leifine- hours, with writing

accounts of our proceedings, for the purpol'e of grati-

fying their friends, or for tlieir own private l"atlsfiv5lion ;

which they might not wifli to have fubmitted, in their

pie-
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prefent form, to the inrpedtion of iirangers. On the

other hand, the Captains could not, confiftently with

the inllrudtions they had received, leave papers in their

cuftody, which, either by accident or dehgn, might
fail into tlie hands of primers, and thus give rife to

fuch fpnrious and imperfecl: narratives of our voyage,

as might tend to the difparagement of our labours, and,

perhaps, to the prejudice of officers, who niiglit, though
unjuftly, incur the fufpicion of having been the authors

of fuch publications.

Captain King, therefore, aflembled the Difcovery's

people on deck, and informed them of die orders that

had been received, and the reafons which, in his opinion,

ought to induce them to yield a perfect obedience. He,
at the fame time, gave them to underfiand, that what-
ever papers they wifhed not to have fent to the Lords of
the Admiralty, fliould be fc;aled up in their own prefence,

and preferved in his cuflody, till the intentions of their

Lordfliips, refpedling the publication of the hiflory of
the voyage, were accompliflied ; after which, he laid,

they fliould be faithfully reftored to them.

Captain King had the fatisfa6lion to find, that his

propofals met with the approbation and the ready com-
pliance, not only of the officers, but alfo of the reft of
the fliip's company ; and every fcrap of paper, tliat con-
tained an account of any tranfa61:ions relating to the pre-

fent voyage, was immediately given up. The Captain
obferves upon this occafion, that it is but doing juftice

to the feamen of this fliip to declare, that they were
the befl: difpofed, and the mofl obedient men he ever

knew, though the greatelr part of them were very young,
and had never ferved before in a iliip of war.

Captain Gore made the fame propofals to the people

of the Refolution, who inlfantly complied with them,
and delivered up all their papers which had any refer-

ence to the voyage.

We continued working to windward till about fix

o'clock in tlie. afternoon, when we let go our anchors,

by the direction of the Chinefe.pilot on board tlie Re-
folution, who was of opinion that the tide was now

fetting
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fetting againft us. In this particular, however, he was
greatly deceived; for, upon our making the experi-

ment, we difcovered, that it let towards the nortli till

ten o'clock. The next morning (Wednefday the ift

of December) he fell into an error of a fimilar kind;
for, at five, on the appearance of flack water, he di-

re6led that we fhould get under way; l>ut the igno-

rance he had before manifefled, had put us upon our
guard. We were therefore willing to be convinced,

by our own obfervations, before we weighed anchor;
and, on examining the tide, we found a ftrong under-

tow, in conlequence of which, we w^ere obliged to keep

faft till eleven o'clock. It appears from thefe cir-

cum fiances, that the tide had run down for the fpace

of twelve hoius.

We flood en our tacks during the afternoon, be-

tween the (irand Lad rone and the iiland of Potoe,

having pafTed to the calt of the latter. The tide be-

ginning to ebb at nine o'clock, we again call: anchor in

fix fathoms water; the town of Macao being at the

diftance of nine or ten miles, in a north-weft- direc-

tion ; and the ifland of Potoe bearing fouth half wefl,

fix or feven miles.

On the 2d of December, in the morning, otje of
the Chinefe contractors, who are known by tlie ap-

pellation of Compradors, came on board the Refolu-

tioh, and fold to Captain Gore as much beef as

weighed two hundred pounds, together with a confi-

derable quantity of eggs, oranges, and greens, -The
Difcovery received a proportional fliare of thefe articles

;

and an agreement was made with the Comprador to

provide us a daily fupply, for which, however, he in-

fixed on our paying before hand.

As our pilot now pretended that he could conduct

the fliips no farther, Captain Gore w^as under the ne-

ceflity of difcharging him ; and we were left to our

own guidance and diredlion. At two o'clock in the

afternoon, the tide flowing, we took up our anchors

and worked to windward; and; at feven^ anchored

again
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again in three fathoms and a half water; at which

time Macao bore weft, at the di fiance of one league.

Captain Gore, in the evening, difpatched Captain

King to Macao, to pay a vifit to the Portuguefe Go-
vernor, and to requeft the favour of his affiftance, in

fupplying our people with provisions, which he ima-

gined 'might be done on more moderate terms thani

the Comprador would undertake to furnifh them.

Captain King, at the farne time, took an account of

the naval ftores, of which both our (liips w^ere in great

want, with an intention of repairing immediately

to Canton, and making application to the fervants

of our Eafl-India Company, who refided there at that

time.

Upon Mr. King's arrival at the citadel, he was in-

formed by the fort major, that the governor was in-

difpofed, and was therefore unwilling to receive vilitors,

but that we might depend on meeting with every af-

fiflance in their power. This, however, Mr. King
imderftood would be very inconfiderabk-, fmce they

were perfe6lly dependent on the Chinefe, even for

their daily fupport. Indeed, the anfvver that was re-

ttirned to Mr. King's firjR: requeft, furniftied a fuffici-

ent proof of the reduced ftate of the Portuguefe power

;

^or, on his fignifying to the major, his defire of pro-

ceeding to Canton as foon as poffible, the l;'tter ac-

quainted him, that they could not prefume to provide

^ boat for him, till permiflion had been obtalnr-d from
the Hoppo, or officer of the cuftoms; and that it was
neceflliry to apply, for this purpofe, to the Chinefe
government at Canton,

Captain King's mortification at fo unexpe6led a de-

lay, could be equalled only by the eager Impatience-

with which we had fo long waited for an opportunity

of gaining information with regard to European affairs.

It not unfrequently happens, that, amidft the ardent

purfuit of an obje6^5 we negle6l the moft obvious

means of attaining it. This was, indeed, Mr. King's
cafe at prefent ; for he was returning to the ftiip in a

ilate of great deje<5lion, when the Portuguefe officer

R who
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who accompanied him, afked him, whether he did not
intend to vifit the Enghfh gentlemen at Macao, It

is unrieceffary to add with what tranfport Mr. King
-received the intelligence conveyed to him by this quel-

tion, as well as with what anxious hopes and fears;

what a conflift between curiolity and apprehenfion,
his mind was agitated, as he and his companions
walked towards the houfe of one of their countrymen.
The reception they met with w^as by no mean's defi-

cient in civility or jcindncfs, though, from the ftate of
agitation they were in, it appeared to them rather cold

;ind formal. In their inquiries, as far as regarded ob-

jeiSts of private concern, they obtained, as was indeed

^o be expelled, little or no fatisfadlion ; but the oc-»

currences of a public nature, which had happened
fmce the period of our departure from England, and
which now, overwhelmed all other feelings, and al-

inoil: deprived them, for fome time, of the power of
xefie^tion.

The informauon now received by Mr. King aad
)iis attendants, being communicated to thofe who re-

mained on board, we continued, for feveral days, to

queilion e: di other with refpedt to the truth of it,

as if defirous of feeking, in doubt and fufpence, for

that confolation, which the reality of our misfortunes

feemed entirely to exclude. To thefe fenfations the

moft poignant regret fucceeded, on finding ourfelves

cit cflr, at fo great a diftance, from the fcene, where,

we fuppofed the fate of contending fleets and armies

was continually deciding.

The intelligence we had gained xoncerning the ftate

of affairs in Europe, rendered us the more anxious to

accelerate our departure as much as w'e poffibly could.

Captain King, therefore, renewed his endeavours to

procure a paflage to Canton, but did not meet w^ith

fuccefs at'prefent; and finding there was no profpe6l

of his proceeding to Canton, dfpatched a letter to the

Committee of the Englifli Supercargoes, to requeil

their afllftance in procuring him a paffport, as well as

XX forvv aiding the ilores we had occafion for (of which
Mr,
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Mr* King fent them a lift) with all pofTibl^ expe*-

dition.

On Thurfday the 9th, Captain Gore received aa
anfvver from the En'glifh Supercargoes at Canton, in

which they promifed to exert their moft llrenuoxis

endeavours in procuring the fupplies of which we were

in want, with alJ poflTible difpatch, and affured him,

that a pafTport fliould be fent for one of our officers,

expreffing tlieir hopes, at the fame time, that we were
fufficiently acquainted with the charac\:ef of the Chi-

nefe adminiftration, to impute arty delays that might
occin*, to their true caufe.

The next day, an EngHfli merchant, from one of

>)ur fettlements, made application to Captain Gore,
for the afliftance of a few of his people, to navigate as

fir as Canton, a veiTel which he had purchafed at ISIa-

cao. Captain Gore, confidering this as a good oppor^

tunity for Mr. King to repair to that city, gave orders,

that he fliould take with him his fecond lieutenant, th»
lieutenant of marines, and ten failors.

Though this was not the exa6l mode in which Cap-
tain King could have wifhed to vifit Canton, yet as

it was highly uncertain when the pafTport would ar-

rive, and his prefence might be of great fervice, in ex-

pediting the requifite fupplies, he did not fcruple to

go on board the veilel, having left orders with Mr»
Williamfon to prepare the Difcovery for fea with all

convenient fpeed, and make fuch additions and im-
provements in her upper works, as might contribute

to render her more defenfible.

Mr. King and his attendants quitted the harbour of

Macao on Saturday the nth; and reaching Canton
in the evening of the i8th, difembarked at the Engli/li

fa£l:ory, where, though his arrival was wholly unex^
pedled, he was received with every mark of civility

and refpe<5l, MefTrs. Fitzhugh, Bevan, and Rapier,
compofed at this time the Sele6t Committee; and the
former of thefe gentlemen a6led as Prefident. They
immediately gave Mr. King an inventory of thofe
ilpres with which the Eaft-India fliips were able to

K Z fupply
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fupply us; and though he did not entertain the fmalleft
xloubt, that the commanders were vvilhng to alTill: us
with whatever they 'could fpare, confillentiy with a
regard to the intereft of their employers, as well as
their own fufety, yet it was a great diTappointment
to him to obferve in tlieir lift Icarcely any canvas or
cordage, of both which articles we were chiefly in

want. It afforded him, however, fome conlblation,

to £nd that the ilores were ready to be fhipped, and
tiiat the provffions we had occaiion for might be had
at a day's notice.

On Sunday the 26th, in the evening, Captain King
took his leave of the Supercargoes, after having re-

.turned them thanks for their many favours; among
which mull be mentioned a prefent of a conliderable

quantity of tea, for the ufe of the companies of both
iliips, and a copious colledlion of Englifii periodical

piiblications.

At one o'clock in the morning of the 27th, MefTrs,

King and Phillips, and the two Englifh gentlemen,

tjpitled Canton, and, about the fame hour of the fuc-

ceedii-vg day, arrived at Macao, having paiTed down
a channel fituated to the weft of that by which Mr.
Kiiig had come up.

I>j;:r.g ±t «bfcr,Ce of mif {)arty from Macao, a
briik traffic had been carrying on with the Chinefe,

for c>ur fea-otter fkins, the value of which augmented
every day. One of our failors difpofed of his lloclc

alone, for eight hundred dollars; and a few of the beft

iikins, which were clean, and had been carefully

preferved, produced a hundred and twenty dollars

each.

A very ludicrous alteration took place in the drefs

cf all our crew, in confequence of the barter which
the Chinefe had carried on with

,
us for our fea-other

fkins. On our arrival in the Typa, not only the fai-

lors, but likewife the younger' officers were extremely

ragged in their apparel ; »for, ' as the voyage had now
exceeded, almofl: by a- year, the time it was at firft

fuppofed we . iliould continue at fea, the far greater

part
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part af our original flock of European clothes hM
been long ago worn out, or repaired and patched up

with fkins, and die dilFerent manufadlures we had met

.with in the courfe of the expedition. Thefe were now
mixed with the gayeft fiiks and cottons that China

could produce.

On Tuefday the nth of January, 1780, two Tailors-

belonging to the Refolution, went off with a fiK-oared

cutter; and though the moll: diligent fe^arch was ma(k^

both that and the fucceeding day, we never could gaiiL

any intelligence of her It was imagined that thpfe

feamen had been feduced by the hopes of acquir-

ing a fortune if they fliould return to the fur iEands*

We unmoored on the 12th of January, at twelve

c'cloek, and fcaled the guns, which, on board the Difr

covery, amounted at this time to ten.;, fo tliat her peo-

ple, by means of four additional ports, could fight fevem

on a fidei In the Refolution likewife,. the numbes o£

guns had been augmented from twelve to fixteen ;. and"^

in each of our veilels, a ftrong barricade had been car-

ried round the upper work, and all other precautions

taken to give our inconfiderable force a refpedtable ap-

pearance. ti^LiiCa'Oii Ulv:

We conhdered it as our duty to furnifh ourfelves with-

thefe means of defence, though there was fome reafoix?

to believe, that they had, in a great meafure,. beeiy ren-

dered fuperfluous by the generofity of our enemies*.

Captain King had been informed at Canton, that, in the-

public prints, which had lafl: arrived from^ GreaC
jBritain, mention was m.ade of inflrudlions having
been fourKl on. board all the French ihips of war,, that

had been taken in Europe, importing, that tht^ir com-
manders, if they fliould happen to fall in with ''le fhips-

which had failed, from England under the conjmand of
Captain Cook, fliould fuffer them to proceed unmo--
lef!ed on their voyage. It was alfo reported, that the
American Congrels had given fimilar orders to the vef-

fels employed in their ferviee. This intelligence being,

farther confirmed by the private letters of fome. of the:

f^ipsrcargoes, Captain Gore deemed it iacumbent ori*

R 3 hinxj.
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him, in return for the liberal exceptions which our ene-

mies had made in our favour, to retrain from embracing
sny opportunities of capture, which tbefe might afford,

and to maintain the ftridleft neutrality during the

whole f his voyage.

Having got under fail, about two o'clock in the after-

noon, the Refolution faluted the fort of Macao with
eleven guns; and the falutation was returned with an

equal number.^ The wind failed at five, the fhip miffed

ilays, and drove into fhallow water ; but, an anchor be-

ing quickly carried out, flie was hauled off without fuf-^

taining any damage.

After paffmg fome iflands, and encountering various

\vind5, on the 20th we came to an anchor in the har-

'bour of Pulo Condore, w^here we procured fome buffa-

loes, and recruited our wood and water.

At fix o'clock we anchored in fix fathoms water,

xvith the befl bower ; and the Difcovery was kept fleady

Hvith aflream anchor and cable tbwards the foutheaft.

When moored, the extremities of the entrance of the

iiarbour bore wefl-ncrth-wefl a quarter wefl, and

north by weil; the opening at the upper end bore

fouth-eafl by eafl three quarters eafl; and -we were

about two furlongs diftant from the nearefl part of the

fhore.

We had no fooner let go our anchors, than Captain

Gore fired a gun, with a view of giving the inhabitants

notice of our arrival, and drawing them towards the

fhore; but it had no effeft. Early the next morning

parties were difpatched to cut wood, as Captain Gore's

principal motive for touching at this ifland was tQ fup-

ply the fhips with that article. During the afternoon,

a fudden guft of wind broke the flream-cable, by which

the Difcovery rode, and obliged her people to moorwitU

the bower anchors.
'' As none of the iflanders had yet made their appear-

ance, notwithflanding the firing of a fecond gun. Cap-

tain Gore thought it advifable to go afhore in fearch of

them, that we.might lofe no time in opening a traffic

fbr fuch provifions as the place could furniih us v/ith*

I
For
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"For this purpofe, he defired Captain King to accom-

pany him in the morning of the 22d; and, as the wind,

at that time, blew violently from theeafl:ward, they did

not think it confiflent with prudence to coaft in their

boats to the town, which ftands on the eaftern fide of

the ifland, but rowed round the northern point of the

harbour.

On their firfl leaving the wood, a herd of bulFaloes,

confifting of at leafl twenty, ran towards them, tofling

up their heads, fnuffing the air, and making a hideous

roaring.

After the buffaloes had been driven oiF, our party

were condudted to the town, which was about a mile

diftant ; the road to it lying through a deep whitifh

fand. It ftands near the fea-fide, at the bottom of a re-

tired bay, which affords good fhelter during the preva-

lence of the fouth-wefl monfoon.
The iflander, who a6led as a guide to our party, con-

dudled them to the largefl houfe in the town, belong-

ing to the chief, or (as the natives ftiled him) the Cap-
tain. At each extremity of this houfe was a room, Se-

parated by a partition of reeds from the middle fpace,

which was unenclofed on either fide, and was furnifhed

with partition fcreens like the others. There was alfo

a penthoufe, which projedled to the diftance of four or

five feet from the roof, and ran the whole length on
eaeh fide. Some Chinefe paintings, reprefenting per-

fons of both fexes in ludicrous attitudes, were hung at
each end of the middle room. In this apartment our
people were requefled to feat themfelves on mats, and
Ifetel wzi& prefented to them*

Captain King, by producing money, and pointing at

different objedls that were in fight, met with no diffi-

culty in making one of the company, who feemed to^

be the principal perfon among them, comprehend the-

chief defign of his vifit, and as readily underftood from-

Kim, that the Chief, or Captain, was, at this time, ab-

fent, but would quickly return ; and that no purchafe of
any kind could be made without his concurrence and
approbatioUf^

Pula
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Pula Condore is elevated and mountainous, and Is

encompafled by feveral iflands of inferior extent, forae

of which are about two miles diftant, anti others lefs

than one mile. Its name fignifies the rfland of cala-

bailies, being derived from two Malay words, Pulo im-
plying an ifland, and Condors a calabafli, great quanti-

ties of which fruit are here produced. It is of a femi-

circular form, and extends kwi^n or eight miles from
the moft foutherly point, in the direclion of north-

eaft. Its breadth, in any part, does not exceed two
miles.

The anchorage in this harbour is very good, the

depth of water being from five to eleven fathoms ; but
the bottom is fo foft and clayey, that we met with con-
liderable difficulty in weighing our anchors. There is

fliallow water towards the bottom of the harbour, for

the extent of about half a mile, beyond which the two
iflands make fo near an approach to each other, that

they leave only a paffage at high water for boats.

The moit commodious Avater-place is at a beach oa
the eaileru fide, where we found a fmall fiream that

fupplied us with fourteen or fifteea tons of water in a

day.

The land, near the harbour is a continued lofty, hill,,

richly adorned, from the fummit to the edge of the wa-
ter, with a great variety of fine high, trees.. Among,
others, we faw that which is called by Dampier the tar-

tree; but perceived none that were tapped, in the man-
ner defcribed by him..

The latitude of the harbour of Condone is 8° 40''

north; its longitude, deduced from many lunar obfer«

vations, 106'^ 18^ 46^^ eafl; and. the variation of dip

compafs was 14'' weft.

We weighed anchor on the 28th of January, and had.

no fooner cleared the harbour, than we flood to the:

fouth-fouth-weft for Pulo Timoan.
On the 8th, about eight o'clock in. the morning, we-

proceeded through the Straits of Sunda. Being, at that

time, uot above two miles from two /hips which lay

tliere at anchor, aad which now hoifled Dutch co-

lours.
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lours, Captain Gore fent a boat on board to procure

intelligence.

The boat returned early in the afternoon, with in-

formation, that the larger of the two veflels was a

Dutch Eaft-Indiaman, bound for Europe; and the

other, a packet from Batavia, with inflru6lions for tlie

feveral fhips lying in the Straits. It is cuftomary for

the Dutch fhips, when their cargoes are all completed,

to quit Batavia, on account of its very unwholefome

climate, and repair to fome of the more^healthy iflands

in the Straits, where they wait for their difpatches,

and the remainder of their lading. The Indiaman,

notwithflanding this precaution, had loft four men
fmce lire had left Batavia, and had as many more whofe

live? were defpaired of. She had remained here a fort-

night, and was now on the point of proceeding to Cra*

catoa to take in water, having Juft received final orders

by the packet.

At {even o'clock the next morning, we made fail,

and two days afterwards came to an anchor at Gracatoa,

Cracatoa confifts of elevated land, gradually rifmg

on all fides from the fea ; and is ejitirely covered with
trees, except a few fpots which have l3een cleared by

^,Z r^HulVCa loir tne purpoie ot terming rice fields.

The population of the ifland is very inconfiderable.

Its Chief is dependent on the King of Bantam, to whom
the Chiefs of all the other iflands in the ftraits are alfd

fubje61:. The coral reefs afFord fmall turtles in abun-
dance ; but other refrefhments are exceedingly fcarce>

and are fold at a very exorbitant price. This ifland is

confidered as very healthy, in comparifon of the neigh-

bouring countries.

About eight in the evening, the wind began to blow
frefli from the weft, accompanied with violent thunder^

lightning and rain. The next morning (the nth) at

three o'clock. Captain King weiglied anchor, and fteered

for Prince's Ifland, at which place they arrived on the

14th.

On the morning of the 19th, being favoured by a

ftorth-wefterly breeze,,we broke ground, to our extreme
iatH-
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fatisfac^ion, for the laft time in the ftraits of Sunda

;

and on the 20th we had totally loll ficrht of Prince's
Ifland.

^

As this ifland has been defcribed by Captain Cook in
the narrative of a former voyage, we ihall only add,
that we were uncommonly flruck with the great general
refemblance of the natives in point of complecftion,
figure, manners, and even language, to the inhabi-
tants of the various Mands vifited by us in the Pacific
Ocean. .t

The country is fo plentifully furnifhed with wood,
that, notwithflanding the cjuantities annually cut down
by the crews of the velTels which touch at 'this illand,
there is no appearance of its dim.inution. We were well
fupplied with fowls of a very moderate fize, and fmall
turtles ; the former of which we purchafed at the rate

of a Spani^ dollar for ten. The natives likewiie brought
us many hog-deer, and an amazing number of mon-
kies, to our great annoyance, as the greater part of our
failors found means to procure one, if not two, of
nn*fe troublefome and mifchjevous animals,

Ihe latitude of the anchoring-place at Prince's

liland is^ 6<^ 36^ i^^^ fouth, and its longitude 105^ if
JO"' eait.

We had begun to experience, from the time of ouf

rntering the ftraits of Banca, the pernicious effedls of

tiiis noxious climate. Two of the Difcovery's people

becxme dangeroufiy ill of malignant putrid fevers;

which, however, were prevented from being commu-
nicated to others, by putting the patients apart from the

reil: of the crew in the moll airy births. Many of us

were attacked with difagreeable coughs ; feveral com-
plained of violent pains in the head ; and even the mod
healthjf perfons among us felt a feulation of fuiFocating

heat, accompanied with an extreme languor, and a to-

tal lofs of appetite.

Though our fituation, however, was for a time thus

uneafy*, and even alarming, we had, at laft, the inex-

preflible fatisfa6lion of efcaping from thefe deftru6liv&

feas without the lofs of a fuigle life. This circum-

. ilanc«t
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^ance, in all probability, was partly owing to the vi-

gorous health of the fhip's companies, on our firil: ar-

rival in thefe parts, as well as to the unremitting at-

tention, that was now become habitual in our men, to

the prudent and ialutary regulations introduced among
•us by Captain Cook.

Captain Gore had hitherto defigned to proceed di-

r.ecUv to the ifland of St. Helena, without flopping at

the C^ape of Good Hope; but, as the Refolution's rud-

der had been, for fome time, complaining;, and, on ex-

amination, was found to be in a dangerous ilate, he

fornied the refolution of repairing immediately to the

Cape, as being the moil eligible place, both for provid-

ing a new main-piece to the rudder, and for the recovery

of his fick.

On Monday the JOth of Aprit, at break of day,

the land made its appearance to the north-weflward;

and, in the courfe of the morning, a fnow was feen

bearing ^own to us. She proved to be an Engliilx

Eaft-India packet, which had quitted Table- bay, three

days before, and was now cruifing with inilruc^ionis

for the China fleet, and other India ihips. Sh.e in-

formed us that Motifieur Trongoller's fquadron, con-

fifting of half a dozen fail, had left the Cape about

three weeks before, and was gone to cruife otF St.

Helena, in fearch of our Eaft-India fleet. From this

intelligence we conjectured, that five veflels we had
feen ftecring to the eailward, probably belonged to

the French fquadron ; which, in that cafe, had re-

linquiihed their cruife, and were, perhaps, proceeding

,|to the ifland of Mauritius. Having communicated
cur cbnje(5lures to the packet, and likewife mentioned

the time we underffcood the China fleet was to faii from

Canton, we left her, and continued our progrefs to-

wards the Cape. In the evening, Falfe Cape bore eall-

north-eaft, and the Gunner's Quoin, north by eaft

;

but we were prevented by the wind from getting into

Falfe Bay, till the evening of the 12th, when we let

£o our anchors a-breaft of Sinieojpi*$ Bay,

Captain
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Captain King, on Saturday the 15th, accompanied
Captain Gore to Cape Town; and, the following

morning, they waited on Baron Plettenberg, the go-
vernor, who received them with every poflible demon-
ftration of civility and politenefs. He entertained a

great perfonal affe6bion for Captain Cook, and pro-

feffed the higheil: admiration of his chara6ler; and, on
hearing the recital of his misfortune, broke forth into

many expTefiigiuwdf xinafFedled forrow\ In one of the

principal apa^j^ments bf the Baron's houfe, he Ihewed
our gentlemen two pi6lures, one of De Ruyter, the

other of Van Tromp, with a vacant fpace left be-

tween them, which he faid, he intended to fill up with
the portrait of Captain Cook ; and, for this purpofe,

he requefted that they w'ould endeavour to procure one

for him, • at any price, on their arrival in Great
Britain.

On Saturday, tlie 12th of Augufl we defcried the

weflern coaft of Ireland, ainl endeavoured to get into

Port Galway, from whence Captain Gore intended to

have difpatched the journals and charts of our voyage

to London. This attempt, however, proved ineffectual;

and we were compelled by violent foutherly winds, to

Hand to the north.

Our next defign was to put into Lough Swilly, but

the wind continuing in the fame quarter, we fleered to

the northward of the ifland of Lewis; and on Tuefday
the 2 2d of Auguft:, about eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, both our veffels anchored at Stromnefs. From
this place Captain King was fent by Captain Gore to

inform the Lords of the Admiralty of our arrival; and

on Wednefday the 4th of October, ihe fliips reached

the Nore in fafety, after an abfence of four years, two
months, and two and iyfcnty days.
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